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SS-Year-Old 
Man Killed 
On IS 20

(AP WIRIPHOTO)
HAM ON THK LAM — Being hauled Friday to a Memphis slaughterhouse, this 
pig crawls through an opening in the upper deck of a two-level transport trailer 
in UttJe Rock. Ark. A moment later, he plopped to the concrete of Interstate 30 
here and rolled over several times, got up, and sauntered to safety.

Justice Douglas 
Nears A  Record

Reviewing the  . . .  ^

Big Spring Week ?
. . .  w ith Jo« PickI«

In case you forgot, you can move your clock 
back one hour — you’re back on CSit today, 
and for the next six months. Given that extra 
hour today, we might — Just might — be on 
time for Sunday School.

• e #
The 1173 cotton harvest is accelerating with 

some k.OOO bales already ginned in Howard County, 
which, with seed, rep rem ts some HM.OOO. Many 
farmers with early cotton are defoliating and strl^  
ping. The practice is much f ^ t e r  in Dawson 
County. While prices have been declining somewbat, 
the prolonged stretch of warm weather had added 
weight that may about compensate for this loss.

9 0 0
The United Way has passed the $103,000 mark 

on its current quest for a $117,000 goal. This 
means that it is nearing the phase of gathering 
in the last 10 per cent — which is Rie hardest 
10 per cent of the campaign. Yet victory is there 
if people win only have a part, and if workers 
will press for a completion.

B *
It might be in order to say "we toM you

so," since the Big Spring Steers turned the comer
Friday evening with a convincing victory over 
Mdland Lee. However, K is sufficient to say 
everyone is proud, and that this Ukely won't be 

(See THE WEEK, Page ^A, CsL 4)

Agnew And Friend 
Are In Chicago

CHICAGO (AP) -  Fortner Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew, entertainer Frank Sinatra and an en
tourage of friends and security men are occupying 
two Roots of the fashionable Ambassador East 
Hotel.

The 17th and 18th floors of the hotel were 
guarded by a large force of security men. While 
the purpose ,of the visit was not learned, there 
was a report that.Agnew and Sinatra were here 
in connection with the formation of the new World 
Football l.eague.

The two arrived at Chicago’s Midway Airport 
Thursday night in Sinatra’s plane. Hotel officials
said they were registered through Sunday.«

•

'Get Out Of Town/ 
Smut Dealer Told

FORT WALTON BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  Circuit 
Court Judge Erwin Fleet ordered the owner of 
a local “pornographic sales” shop to "get out 
of town by sundown” Friday.

By Saturday, the banished busineesman and hfs 
X-rated bonks had high-tailed it to friendlier parts. 
* Court officials would not release the banished 
businessman’s name but said he had been arrested 
17 times in three months of operating In .this 
Gulf of Mexico community.

FOR PICKING PROSECUTOR

A walk down the IS 20 north 
service road proved fatal Friday 
night to a Lamesa man, Jake 
Mincer Hanson, 88, who was 
run over by a car driven by 
a woman identified, by police 
as Mary Norris Green, Miuland.

Investigating Officer Robert 
Yeager said the man had been 
walking south from t h e  
American Motor Inn over the 
north service road. He reported
ly went down the embankment 
onto the interstate and into the 
path of the Green car. The acci
dent occurred at 10:03 p.m. Fri
day.

Hanson was pronounced dead 
at the scene by Peace Justice 
Walter Grice. 'The police report 
said a piece of car molding 
entered the pedestrian’s body 
at the collar bone and chest 
cavity, puncturing his heart and 
lung. He reportedly also suf
f e r ^  multiple c o n t u s i o n s ,  
abrasions and broken bones.

Driver of the car was not 
injured.

The body was taken by Alert 
Ambulance t o Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home and was trans
ferred Saturday to Branon Fu
neral Home in Lahiesa.

Services will be at 2:30 p.m. 
today in Lamesa’s First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Bill
Hardage, pastor, and R e v .  
Walter Horn, pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church of Lamesa, 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Bom April 12, 1885, Mr.
Hanson had lived in Dawson 
County 51 years. He was a 
retired fanner, a Mason and 
a Baptist.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jack Sandera and 
Mrs. Kermit Jordan, both of 
Lamesa; four sons, R a l p h  
Ranson, Lamesa, Leon Ran«on, 
I.evelland, Doyle Raison, e s 
lege Station, and Dr. Guy
Ranson San Antonio; tw o
brothers. Charlie R a n s o n ,  
Joshua, and Alex R a n s o n ,  

WASHINGTON (AP) — Jus- Saganaw; 14 grandchildren and 
tice William O. Douglas reach- four great-grandchildren, 
es a personal and public mile
stone Monday when he becomes ^  D l l
the man to have served longest | | S I | |  K | | ^ | f | a C
on the Supreme Court. l / O I I I  D U v I l l w

Douglas will have served $4 
years. 19$ days, exceeding by a I - .  A I ^ ^ L ^  
day the tenure of Justice Steph- | | |  | l | | l \ | | f l  
en Field who retired Dec. 1,
1897.

The 75-year-old Douglas will JUNEAU. Alaska (AP) — 
not make an appearance on the Gusty winds and torrential 
bench to mark the date. The rains buckled an earthen dam 
court is in a brief recess. early Saturday, toppling a

An examination of Douglas’ bridge and momentarily flood- 
life and career is planned for ing a Ketchikan residential 
Saturday in Washington with area.
Chief Justice Warren E. Bur- No deaths or injuries were 
ger, former Chief Justice Earl reported.
Warren, and former Justices a torrent from Carlanna 
Arthur Goldberg, Thomas C. Lake Dam left a path of 
Gark, and Abe Fortas among twisttd trees and overturned 
the speakers. automobiles and trailer homes.

It is a career marked by con- Several mobUe homes and cars 
troversy both private and pub- were carried into the ocean mo
lle for Douglas, anchor of the menta after police waded 
shrunken liberal wing of the through knee-deep water to 
court. evacuate about 50 persons.

In August, a bitter dissent by water roared from Oie moun- 
Dnuglas accused his fellow jus- uintop dam and washed out a 
tlces of violating the law and two-lane bridge connecting the 
the fMOcedures of the court in downtown area with homes 
order to overrule his effort to sprinkled ak»g a hillside slop- 
halt the U.S. bombing of Cam- ing sharply to the ocean. ’ 
bodia. Preliminary work was start-

Douglas has carried on * a ed to erect a makeshift bridge, 
steady, if often indirect dis- About 2,000 of the city's 7,000 
agreement with Burger over residents, including employes 
the court’s workload. Burger at a large pulp mill, were cut- 
has maintained that it must be off from the d ty  proper, 
reduced if the court is to func
tion.

More recently, Douglas dra
matically questioned the con- t  M J L t A Y
fidentiality of the weekly con- L V / w i x  f f r l A I
ferences hdd by the justices at \A /C  P C M  I k i F i
which votes are taken on cases f f C  r W U i y U
argued and new cases selected.

If you neglected, to change 
yom- clock w  watch before you 

n r i  went to bed last night, you don’t .
I  I I P  have to wait six months before

timepiece will be right 
*t’s perfectly legal to Uke

I  IV  W 1 .1  114] care of that little cIkn% now.
We are now in Standard time, 

— -  a development that entitled you
[ V I p u | r Q  to an extra hour’s sleep this 

•  •  •  ì - n C t t O  morning. Daylight Savings time
ended at 2 a.m., today, which 
means you were supposed to

Amasemeats .......................1-D- move thè hands of the clock
Comics ..................................^D  back to 1 a.m. (Who says a
Crossword Pazzie ..........  S-A day never has 25 hours In it
Dear Abby ...................... . 7-C this one certainly wiU have).
E^torials ........................... 4-B If you miss a few ap-
Gorea’s Btidge .....................7-A pointments today, Uke church
Horoscope .......................-..4-11 or a kickoff in a televised NFL
Megaphone .....................   1-D game, put t h e  onus on
Jumble ........................,.......  2-D Washington. It gets blamed for
Sperts . . .  I, 2, $, 5, 19-ÌI everything else.
Want Ads ...........4, 7, 8, 9, 19-B
Wemea s News •••••••• SecL G

Reject 
Presidents Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield said "no soap,” and 
other Democrats Joined him 
Saturday in pronouncing Presi
dent Nixon’s plans for a new 
Watergate prosecutor unaccep
table.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin, D-N.C., 
chairman of the Senate Water
gate committee, said he didn’t 
"see much to be gained by the 
President appointing another

prosecutor who would not be in
dependent.”

Rep. Thomas P. O’NeiU of 
Massachusetts, the House 
Democratic leader, said: "I do 
not believe the new prosecutor 
will be acceptable to the Con
gress and the American public 
under the terms the President 
outlined. His action of firing 
(Archibald) Cox was an act of 
obstructing justice, and the 
House must continue with its

impeachment proceedings.”
The White House reported re

ceiving thousands of telephone 
calls and telegrams over
whelmingly in favor of the 
president.

In his news conference Fri
day night, the TTesident said 
Acting Atty. Gen. Robert H. 
Bork will select a successor to 
Cox, who was discharged for 
refusing to accept a presiden-

A .CITY THAT'S LOST ITS ZIP

People Don't Smile 
Anymore In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
zip Is gone, even out of the 
Washington party circuit. The 
capital has loot its humor.

At the small, candle-lit dinner 
parties, once the trade center 
for political gossip, secrets and 
Intrigue, conversation is often 
as heavy as left-over dump
lings.

Guests of opposing political 
persuaaions, usually mellowed 
by old whisky and vintage 
wines, rarely poke gentle fun at 
each other these days.

“TTie mood?” asked Geve- 
land department store heiress 
Kay Halle, a grande dame of 
Washington Ufa. . “It’s shock 
and dismay more than any
thing. P e o ^  are bewildered. 
They don’t  smile anymore.”

The past three weeks have 
been tormenting in Washington, 
a city tom apart by suspicion, 
c o r r u p t i o n ,  confusion and 
doubt.

Less than 10 days after Vice 
I*resident Spiro T. Agnew re
signed and pleaded no contest 
to an income tax evasion 
charge. President Nixon precip
itated a new crisis by attempt-

COOL
G e a e r a l ^ ^

M««day Ä I Snday 
; law la

the m M 'te. Wladt east 
ta Bsatheaaterty t-18 aqriL 
High Moaday la the add 
71s.

ing to dictate a solution to the 
Watergate tapes dispute.

In the week that foUowed, 
each seemingly cataclysmic 
event was overtaken by the 
next, leaving the special Water
gate prosecutor, the attorney 
general and his Aepoty out of 
office, an Impeachment move 
under way in the House of Rep
resentatives and American 
troopn on alert around the 
world In response to fears of 
Soviet intervention in the 
MidtBe East.

"TlieTe’s a blanket of sadness 
everywhere you go," said Buffy 
Cafritz, wife of a housiiig build
er and a prominent capital 
hostess. “ I am terriUy de
pressed. I fed Uke It’s the 
death of hope and trust."

For a city usuaUy weU into 
the fall party season. Mrs. Caí- 
ritz said aodal Ufe ih Washing
ton these days "is nil.

"People don’t have the desire 
to entertain. I can’t get Into the 
mood. Who can?”

Conversation, too, is muted in 
this company town where gov
ernment is the factor and its 
poUtics determines the rise and 
faU of many of its employes.

“Before, you never discussed 
sex (M* religion.” said one White 
House official. "Now taUüng 
about poUtics is Uke walking on 
eggshells.”

Jane Bromley Ikard, a for
mer correspondent In Washing
ton . for Newsweek nugazine, 
agrees. "People usuaHy talk 
politics over dinner in Washing
ton,” she said. “ But they don’t 
now. There’s no give and take 
anymore. It’s aU too serious, 
too stunning.

"We can’t  assess It. Nobody 
predicts anything any more. 
We just sit in front d  the tele
vision waiting for th« next 
blow."

tial compromise on Uie White 
House tape recordings.

Nixon said the new prose
cutor will be independent and 
wiU receive fuU cooperation 
from the White House. Bui the 
president did not answer 
directly whether the new man 
would have authority to press 
his demands in court — as Cox 
did.

Bork said Saturday he wiU 
consult with the White House 
about the appointment this 
week. But be asserted, "No
body at the White House is go
ing to dictate any names to 
me.”

He declined to elaborate on 
how the prosecutor wiU be cho
sen and left open the possibUlty 
that his choice might be sub
mitted in some way to Con
gress.

Mansfield said he wlU sup
port legislation introduced Fri
day by Sea Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind., and backed by 53 other 
senators, that would direct 
Chief U.S. District Court Judge 
John J . Urlea to name a prose
cutor Uw Praaident could not 
firt.

A • N ■ I

Big Homecoming 
Plans Are Shaped
Big Spring Hlghl School ha« 

Its sights on Ita b i g g e a t  
homeromlng ever Nov. ^10.

Student loaders and school of
ficials, working with a new Ex- 
Studuks Assodatloa have put 
together plans for a ootorfol and 
busy weekend replete with pep 
rallies, a parade, queen-crown
ing, float-judging’, football and 
dances. '

Response of out-of-town exes 
has been more than encourag
ing, with 350 rephes having bem 
received to date.

Various organizations witPiki 
the school are cooperating, too, 
and one of the reunions within 
the reunion is that for the 1953 
Steer football team that went 
to the state finals.

A huge pep rally will kick 
off the activities Nov. f, and 
Mrs. Herman Smith has been 
tapped out to deliver the rally 
address.

The next afternoon t h e  
Homecoming Parade shapes up 
as a big one with 14 floats 
entered so far. (3osden Oil 4 
Chemical Co. has posted $100 
first prize, and thera will be

easfi awards for at least two 
other places.

WlDBsri wfll not be announced 
until a l  floats have staged a 
mM-parade daring the band's 
driH at balf-tbne of the Big 
Spring-OdMta game.

The field <rf nominees for 
Homecoming ()ueen will be nar
rowed to five this-week. The 
winner will be crowned at 7:50 
p.m. Nov. 9.

The following evening there 
will be a dance for BSHS 
students at the cafeteria, while 
the exes will have their reunion 
dance at the Cosden Country 
Club.

Classes are encouraged to try 
and locate automobiles of the 
year in which they graduated, 
and James Banks and the An
tique Car Gub have pledged a 
least half a dozen of these.

Route for the parade will be 
from the assembly point at 
Tenth and Main north to First 
Street, west to Scurry Street 
and south back to Tenth Street.

A reception for all the ex- 
students will be held at the high 
school cafeteria, starting at 2 
p.m., Satwday, Nov. 1$.

n
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the only win., (pooper can be 
had Friday, jjiM on Nov f  
Odessa comes‘4o>town on the 
onniversary o( the last BSHS 
homecoming— liken the Steers 
obliged with a win.

* « *

Sinai Inferno
t K

Peacekeeping 
Force Is Now

Heat generated when a large 
block of cases appealed to coun
ty court from city court on 
grounds they were unprosecuta- 
ble, etc. popped a valve of pro
test from the city side, lliey 
were not marginal cases, said 
city officials, but rather appee)s 
that weren’t handled.

SINAI DESeRT (AP) -r 
rrapped in that inferno of hUz> 
ing sun and blowing sand east 
of Suez, the Egyptian Srd Army 
needs desperately the water 
that flows through a pipeline 
now in Israeli hands.

Even without a shot'being

fired, it would be difficult to 
Im a g ^  a more hostile environ
ment for a cut-off army, u 

By day, temperatures rite to 
120 and the heat can actually 
be seen, more visible than a 
mirage, shimmering in waves 
off the rolling dunes and yellow

Martin County 4-H feeders are 
basking in the reflection of the 
best record they ever achieved 
in one show. Winnings at the 
State Fair included a show 
grand champion barrow, a class 
champion barrow, r e s e r v e  
champion ataar of the show, and 
champion, steer of the Polled 
Hereford 'd a ss . Of 2S steers 
entered, t t  earned premiums; 
of 27 barrows 21 got premium 
money.

D E A TH S

Robert Price

I

(P M o  by Danny VoWm )

HEAVY SMOKE — Firemen clear smoke from their lungs while fighting a house fire at 
1311 Utah Saturday morning. The blaze, which took lix men 30 ¡ninutes to extinguish, 
caused extensive damage to the back part of the house, belonging to Joe Delbosque, accord
ing to Fire Capt. John Waddil, who said the fl imes started in a bedrom closet. Two bed
rooms were completely burnt out, he said. No one was hurt although a young girl had re
portedly been playing in a bedroom about the time the fire stalled.

Howard County crews last 
week completed paving for the 
season, w b i^  Included a milt 
near Mid(te Knott, two miles 
in the East-Howard area, and 
one mile near Ackerly, plus 
equivalent of several miles in 
the Memorial Stadium parking 
project, for which C o l l e g e  
Estates residents are most 
grateful.

* * a

Dealing With Reds Likened 
To Ride On Roller Coaster
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 

(AP) — Dealing with the Rus
sians “is like riding a roller 
coaster,’’ says John A. Scab. 
“There are dips that take you 
pretty far down.’’

Scali, U.S. ambas.sador to the 
United Nations, has been on the

roller coaster without a day off 
since the latest Middle East 
war broke out Oct. 6.

Oclober is a familiar crisis 
time for the 55-year-old Scali, 
for it w u  exactly 11 years ago 
that he had a hand in settling 
the Cuban mi.ssile crisis.

ConstitHtion Planners 
Anticipate No Delay
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Sen-,U> the people,’’ said Daniel, 

ate-House planners of the 1974 who is a candidate for con- 
Constitution Convention were vention chairman. 
toM Saturdav that moat su te j puyei laid 60 delegatee had 
legislators UUnk they can write, voted eo far for a 9(Hlay eched- 
a new constitution without tak- u]e, and 19 for a spbt session, 
ing a break for the 1974 primary tf,e Joint con

vention planning committee ap-elections.
“The response to the two 

polls we have sent out indicates 
to me that the majority think 
90 days will be enough to com
plete a new constitution,’’ said 
Sen. Bill Meier, D-Euless, 
chairman of a subcommittee in 
charge of planning the con
vention's senedi 
dures

Both Meier and Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr. sent queries 
recently to the 181 legislators,

lule and proce-

proved a 133,000 plan to add 
temporarily seoators’ names to 
the House automatic voting ma
chine BO convention votes tnav 
be ;aken and recorded mechani
cally. Each delegate will have 
two buttons—for "Yea’’ and 
“nay”—on hia desk. The desks 
will be arranged in a semi-dr- 
cular pattern in the House 
chamber for the convention ses
sions.

Rep. Ben Bynum, D-Ama- 
¡rillo, announced that arrange-who will be the delegates to the

convention. Daniel favored alments had been made for a 
90-day maximum. Meier asked ¡million-doUar collection of Ms- 
a three-part question, including torical paintings to be on dis-
one proposal for a 30 to 60 re
ceté for the elections.

play in the House chamber dur-

“About 50 per cent of the leg- 
i s I a 10 r  s have responded, 
Meier said,” and about 65 per 
cent think we should try for a 
W-day sesión, 25 per cent pre
fer a .schedule that would allow 
a recess, and 19 per cent prefer 
a Jan. I  to May 31 session with 
an extension if necessary,’’ 
Meier reported.

“The sentiment among the 
delegates seems to be strong 
for getting down to work imme
diately after the convention be- 
gina and to conscientiously en
deavor to complete our amlgn- 
meot at the least pouible cost

ing the session.

Indiana Paper 
Now In Chain
Freedom Newspapers Inc., 

which has one of its outlets 
In Odessa, Tex., has purchased 
the Seymour, Ind., Tribune, an 
afternoon dally with ’0,000 
circulation.

The addition b rln ^  mem
bership in the chain to 21 
papers. Earlier thi» y e a r  
Weedom had purchased the 
Kinston, N.C., F m  Press.

T h e n  a newsman, Scali 
served as middleman in secret 
Washington n^oUations be
tween the Russians and Ameri
cans for removal of the mls- 
silea that the Kremlin bad 
placed in Cuba.

“The tension level was great
er" during that crisis, Scali 
says, “because that was when 
the world was confronted with 
the possibility of the first nucle
ar holocaust, when the Presi
dent had In effect given the 
Russians an ultimatum to get 
the missiles out or there was 
going to be an Invasion of Cuba 
by the United States.”

“I did more than transmit 
mes.sages,’’ Scali recalled in an 
Interview. “On several occa
sions I actually negotiated — a 
couple of times on the basis of 
s e a  t-of-the-pants knouAedge 
rather than as a result of spe
cific instructions. But It turned 
out happily that the results 
were acc^table."

Scali says he sees a happy 
ending eventually to. the cur
rent crisis, which has put him 
In face-to-face negotiations with 
Russia's veteran U.N. am
bassador, Jacob Malik. Malik 
“ is not above making his views 
known very emphatically, shall 
we say," Scali said.

Scali, who has been described 
by friends as abrasive at Urocs, 
has played it cool, in public at 
least, during tumultuous ses
sions of the Security Council in 
the present crisis.

I think the fact that the 
United States and Russia have 
been able to agree on the text 
of a resolution which brought 
about a ceaae-flre ii more than 
Just promising," Scali says. “ I 
think it is the forerunner to a 
settlement if both sides can 
now seize the opportunity that 
is before them."

Scali was named by Presi
dent Nixon last December to 
■ucGMd Ambassador (leorge 
Buah, who became Republican 
national chairman.

Local fans of C h a r l e y  
Johnson, Big Springer who has 
been a top pro quarterback for 
years, were delighted with his 
cool hand in moving the Denver 
Broncs 34 yards In three quick 
nlays in Monday’s televised 
game with Oakland. This set 
up a field goal to tie the game 
after Oakland had seemingly 
won with only seconds left.

« • *
The city council last week 

adopted a standard ordinance 
which other West Texas cities 
served by Pioneer Gas have 
adopted or are being asked to 
adopt, refusing the right to ad- 
^ t  rates on a monthly basis. 
^  company claims well bead 
[^ c e t change that faat, but the 
cities say that’s too fast.

* • *
Stanton Buffaloes, Colorado 

City and Snyder each will drop 
back one class in football com
petition next fall, and all three 
were glad of It. Snyder returns 
to AAA, Colorado City to AA, 
and Stanton to A.

a «  a

The Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce. as always, was a great 
success. Its Top Hand award 
went to Dorothy Haney (new 
vice president) who o n l y
enlisted 40 new members during 
the year! President Fred Barr
ington may have his hands full 
Just trying to stay out of her 
way,

• a •

Do we have tome sort of
twisted phanthom? P o l i c e  
received complaints on a couple 
of occasions last week of 
someone apparently ramming 
garage doon or cars in g a ran s  
and taking off. What a way for 
kicks.

• e e
Brig. Gen. Malcolm E. Ryan 

Jr., former wing commander at 
Webb AFB, has been assigned 
u  the inspector general of the 
Tactical Air Conunand.

LORAINE — Services are set 
for 2 p.m. today in First 
Methodist Church here for 
Robert S. Price, 38, Houston, 
who died in Houston Thursday 
after suffering an apparent 
heart attack.

Burial will be in Loraine 
Cemetery directed by Klker- 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Bom Oct. 15, 1935 In Loraine, 
he married Beth Narrel .here 
in 1954. He served as regional 
sales manager for D r  11 c o 
Division of Smith International 
Inc.

Survivors are his wife; two 
daughters, Laura Elizabeth and 
Lean Anne Price, both of 
Houstmi; and his mother, Blrs. 
J. E. Price, Lwalne.

Cemetery. Among survivors of 
the 53-year Lubbock resident is 

sister, Mrs. Ella (Crawford, 
Big Sprmg. •

Jesse Goodman
Services will be at 2 p.m. 

Tuesday in N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel for Jesse R. 
Goodman, 52, Ruldoso, N.M., 
who died Saturday In Ruldoso. 
Burial' will be in lit. (Rive 
Cemetery. Goodman was a 
former resident of Big Spring.

M. Granados

rock outcroppings. Flies swarm 
over the wound^ and cover the 
dead like a tdack blanket. Buz- 
zardi circle ominously in the 
doudleas aky or sit in a silent 
row on the ridge line of the 
wadis, the rocky beds of rivers 
that went dry millions of years 
ago.

OUT OF REACH 
Now that Israeli Jets and ai> 

tlHery have blasted away the 
bridges so brilliantly laid 
across the canal In the opening 
daya of the war, the Egyptians 
can no longer reach the aweet 
water piped from the Cairo re
gion to the west bank of the ca
nal.

llM eastern bank has no 
fredi water and the nearest 
oaaii is 100 miles further east 
at Nakhl.

But even for a tank, the trip 
la treacherous over the shifting 
sands and crumbling dunes. 
The only road east is the nar< 

w strip of macadam, era 
tered and pockmarked by three 
wars In a generation, leading to 
the MiUa Pass. And there Is no

Cranford Bennett
BROWNWOOD -  Services 

were Saturday at Bangs United 
Methodist Church for Cranford 
(Suds) Bennett, 70. a retired 
Bangs oil field driller, who died 
Thursday night at the Big Sprii 
V e t e r a n s  Adminutration 
Hospital. Burial was in Bangs 
Cemetery. His wile and a son 
are among survivors.

Francisca Barrera

Austin, Other Cities May 
See Power Storage Eased

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Pros
pects are bright for the lights 
to go on all winter in Austin, 
San Antonio and the lower Colo
rado River valley, city offlclala 
said Saturday.

The two cltlM and the Lower 
Colorado River Authority an 
nounced that arrangements had 
been made for a new source of 
natural gas to head off ex
pected power shortages this 
winter.

“This is a major break
through in our efforts to pur- 
chaat f u , "  said San Antonio 
City Public lervlce Board di
rector Tom Daely.

AUftiii City Any. Don Butler 
said laturday the contract will 
be presented to the Austin City 
Council tor approval next weak. 
Butler had uready been au- 
thoriaad to proceed with con
tract negoUatioas.

Butler said all three large- 
scale parchaeers of natural gas 
for Mec^dtyproducUon have 
made a JitiiK agreement with

Texas Oil' and Gas Corp. of 
Dallas for 30 million cubic feet 
of gas daily. They will pay the 
purchase price of gas at the 
wellhead, now 77.5 cents per 1,- 
000 cubic feet, plus cost of 
transportation through the Lo- 
Vaca Gathering Co. pipeline, 
which serves all three.

Butler said the final price 
will be 85 or 90 cents per 1,000 
cubic feet.

Under original long term con
tracts with Coastal States Gas 
Producing (^., which owns 
Lo-Vaca, San Antonio paid 23.77 
for utility production gaa and 
Austin 30 cents.

The LCRA has about 780,000 
consumers in SO dtiM  and 11 
rural (^operatives that range 
from San Saba in West Texas 
to Columbus.

Each of the three purchasers 
will get 10 million cubic feet 
daily.

L a s t  November Coastal 
States diet off gas-to  Austin 
and San Antonio power statioas

for brief periods. The Univer-
sity of Texas delayed opening 

by a weekits spring semester 
because of the curtailment. 
Last May, gag once again was 
reduced. Both cities tried to fill 
in the gap by burning fuM oU In 
electricity generators.

For periods most street lights 
were dimmed in both Austin 
and San Antonio. The floodlights 
on the state Capitol dome 
turned off. All residents were 
urged to set air conditioner 
thermostats at 78 degrees 

Recently most lights have 
been turned back on with In 
created gas supplies, because 
of cooler weather.

At one time there was even a 
threat of no night football

fames at the University of 
exas. Universitv of officials 

quickly counterM that, produc
ing figures to show that football 
fans would bum more ^ec 
tricity staying home to watch 
televisión than it would take to 
light the stadium.

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs 
Praacisca Barrera, M, o f  
Loraine, died at 4:25 a m. Fri
day in Root Memorial Hoepltal 
in Colorado (^ty.

Services were held at 10 a.m. 
today in St. Joseph’s Catholic 
C hu i^  of Loraine. B u r i a l  
followed in Loraine Cemetery 
under direction of Kiker-Rains- 
Seale Funeral Home of Colorado 
City.

She was bom Feb. 16, 1889 
in Lockhart and was married 
to Frank Barrera in Bastrop. 
He died in 1853.

Survivors i n c l u d e  two 
daughters, Joeie Barrera of 
Loraine and Mrs. Tommie De 
La ( ^  of Houston; six aons, 
Jessie Barrera, Ben Barrera, 
Tony Barrera and Manuel Bar- 
rea, all of Loaine, Alfred Bar
rera and Dave Barrera, both 
of Tulia; two sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Garza of Kansas, and Mrs 
Candelaria Garcia of Brown 
field; five brothers, H e n r y  
Castllle and Tom (Pastille, both 
of D)lorado CiW, Jim CastUle 
of Wisconsin, niwl (UistUle of 
Austin and Bill Castllle of 
Brownfield: 24 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchUd.

Michael Granados, 14-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. HecUr 
Granados, 501 W. 8th, died at 
his home about 7 a.m. Saturday. 
Peace Justice Gus Ochotorena 
ruled death of natural causes.

Services will be at 10 ajn. 
Monday In the Lathi Anertean 
Assembly of God (Church with 
burial in Mt. OUve CtmeUty 
d i r e c t e d  by NaUev-Plckie 
Funeral Home. Officiatmg wiU 
be Juan Jose Sanches, paMor.

The child was bora July. 10, 
1972 in Big Spring. S u n m ^  
are his parents; a brother, Hoc 
tor Granados Jr., Bic Spring; 
two sisters, Delia and Betty Ann 
Granados, both of Big Spring;

Satemal grandparents, Mr. and 
Irs. Mariano (kanados, Otallo, 

W a s h . ;  a n d  m a t e r n a l  
C T a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Lupe 
(^ v a r in a . Big Spring.

Mrs. Plummer
COLORADO CITY -  Last 

rites for Mrs. J . W. (Mary) 
Plununer, 83, former Weetbrook 
resident, were Saturday in 
Kiker • Rains > Seale Funeral 
Chapel with burial in West 
brook Cemetery.

Mrs. Plummer died at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday In Valley Fair 
Lodge. A Mineóla native, she 
came to Mitchell (bounty in 1910

Surviving are her 
Valley Fair Lodge; a danghtar, 
Mrs. Grace Johnson, M i&nd; 
a son. Reeves Plummer, Sun 
down; two grandchildren and six 
great-grandcbildran.

place to hide in the vast empty 
Sinai ‘from the ever-vlgUant re
connaissance planes.

This is the wilderness where 
Ishmael, ancestor of the Arabs, 
led the noroad life of a social 
outcast and where Mooes, the 
most revered prophet of ,the 
Jews, wandered 40 years, 
yearning for the Promised 
Land.

Out there on the dunes an 
armv is dying, 80,000 men cut 
off from food, water, medicine, 
ammunition, gasoline.

But there Is no Moses to 
strike the rock and bring forth 
water, unless the sons of lah 
mael bow down to the rock of 
Israeli determination and sur 
render.

In this harsh blaze of a land, 
camel caravans coming across 
the distant purple mountains 
from Jordan and Iraq always 
regarded the last leg to Sues u  
the most grueling.

Conference Set 
With IF Group

•r  TU# AsMdoM eroM
Egypt and Israel agreed Sat

urday to a meeting between 
their military representations 
to discuss the U.N.-sponsored 
Middle East cease-fire, an
nouncements from Washington, 
Tel Aviv and Cairo said.

The meeting was agreed to. 
as U.N. peacekeeping f<ffces 
began to airive in areas of the 
war front near where the Egyp-, 
Uan 3rd Army la reported - 
penned up wltbout water 1r the 
sweltering Sinai Desert.

Thera were indications from 
U.S. and Israeli spokeamen that 
e f f ^  would be made to get 
non-military supplies to the es
timated 20,000 EgypUan sol- 
dimv.

Cairo’s official Middle East 
News Agency said the meeting 
would take place Saturday 
night “somewhere along the 
front" under the United Na
tions’ flag. The Tel Aviv and 
Washington announcements did 
not Indicate where or when the 
meeting would be held.

The announcements were ac
companied by other develop- 
menti that appeared to m m  
the crisis II  days affer tha 
fourth Arab-Iaraell war ex
ploded akmg the Suez Canal 
and in Golan Heights.

A Tel Aviv nw tar] 
man, CM. 
ported calm on both the Syrian 
and Egyptian fronts. "Ttilf la 
the firm day Mnce Oct. •  that 
not one shot w u  fired In the 
last 24 hours," he said.

A contingent of the U.N. 
peaceheentag force w u  allowed 
to p a u  through Israeli Bn« in 
Egypt, and a vanguard force of 
the peacekeepers arrived in the 
city Of Suez. Israeli officers 
there n y  the city, which la sit
uated at the southern end and 

It bank of the Suez Canal, 
h u  been occupied by Uraaii 
forces since the first rease-flre 
w u  declared last Monday.

Iltary Mwku- 
Nahman Karnl, ra-

Wary Military 
Eases Alert

A conference with t h e  
Industrial Foundation of the 
Chamber of Commerce appears 
on the agenda for (M uty (Mn- 
mlarioners CMirt Monday.

Also, the court will open bids 
on a 3,500-gailon water tank, 
tractor truck and nine-wheel 
self-propelled roller. Bids on of
fice supplies will be considered.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Pentagon relieved most of the 
1.7 mOUon servicemen in the 
United States and in the Pacific 
from emergency alert Satur
day, but left key units at the 
ready in this country and Eu
rope.

“We don't yet have all the as
surances, military and diplo
matic, that we need to go all
the way in ending the alert," a 

al bdd a reporter.

College's T V  Stotion 
Try in g  Feedbock Show
If you are flinplng t h e  

(mange

The city h u  been seeking a 
new landfillsite, and it may be 
In the canyons and gullies at 
the southeast edge. Estimates 
are that it wUl contain some 
two yean  of fill, after which 
it might be in shape for 
reclamation for Industrial u u .

LUBBCKTK — Services were 
held Saturday here for M n 
Harriet (Eliza) Adams, 106, who 
died Friday in a local h o ^ ta l 
after a prolonged illness. Burial 
was in City of L u b b o c k

Stallings Earns 
CLU Designation
Louis Stallings, who w u  

reared hue , h u  been awarded 
the Chartered Life Underwriter 
dedgnation of the Amerlcaa 
CoHege of Ufe Underwriters. He
received the deai^U on  at the 
annual meeting in Phihlladelphia.

He is the sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. StaUlngi, and hia 
wife, Luan, la the dautpitw of 
Mr. and M n. C. W. Creighton. 
They have four children, Dlan, 
Kyle, Elaine and Todd and 
reside in Brownfield where he 
la agency manager for the T u  
as Farm Bureau Insurance Co.

MISHAPS

Houae, Amarillo, and 1 ^ 1  WU- 
Uama, Sterling City Rt. Box 158; 
l:M  p.m. Friday.

Pat’s Grocery on Airbase 
Road: Baba All Saffary, CMR 
Box 4554, Webb,’ and W. C. 
Freltag, 3907 Hamilton; 12:07 
a.m. Saturday.

VANDALISM
Jimmy Sunday, 3603 Hamilton, 

reported to police at 1:22 p.m
Saturday vandalism to a rent 
house at 109 W. 22nd done 
sometime within the past two 
weeks. Det Avery Falkner said 
g lau  had been broken and 
caulking compound smeared on 
the floors and walls. Damage 
w u  estimated at | 100.

Harriet Adams

television channel cmanger dur
ing the noon hour and happen 
to stop on cable channel three, 
you may be surprised to see 
two young men trying a local 
experiment in community in
volvement.

With ’Teedbac* 2," the staff 
of KH(X>TV is attempting to 
dlscuu pertinent luues concern
ing Howard Ckiunty residents.

and then give the viewer a 
chance to telephone In their opi- 
niOM .

By calling 267-6311 Ex. 56, 
persons watching In their living 
rooms may expreu their feel
ings on a number of subjects 
ram ^ g  from the Impeachment 
of the President to the authen
ticity of unidentified flying ob
jects.

The two anchormen are O o  
Royal, a college student with 
Webb AFB, and John Riherd, 
a freshman history major. The
dup p r e i ^  analyses of the topic 

iml play tapes ofof the day. ai 
selected campus opinion ob
tained in field interviews.

The noon feedback program 
la produced weekdays from 12 
until 12:45 p.m. The topic for 
the next day will be posted on 
the station identification sig 
card beginning the afternoon 
before.

When the station is not pro
ducing live video programming, 
taped music is presented con
tinuously for those who want 
to enjoy easy listening melodies.

The 5:15 report is also 
presented each weekday con
sisting of Interviews with com
munity and campus news 
makers.

senior official
By .this, be Indicated the 

United States stlH is not certain 
that the Soviet Union h u  re- 
m o v e d  about 50,000 para
troopers from an alert which 
help^l precipitate a brief ertsit 
between the United States and 
Russia.

U.S. officials have said this 
government wants to be sure 
there no longer Is any danger 
that the Ruuians win nuke a 
milKary move in the Middle 
East before the United S ta tu  
ends the alert of Its forcu.

There were indications that 
all phasu  of the alert probably 
wlH end by Sunday night

Pruldent Nixon said Friday 
that a ll^ .3  million U.S. troops 
worldwide were placed on alert 
before dawn Thursday “to in
dicate to the Soviet Union that 
we could not accept any unila
teral act on their part" to und  
troops to enforce a U.N.-or
dered cease-fire betwun Iirael 
and the Arab nations.

THEFTS
Mrs. Guy Hefrington, 1011 W. 

0th, reported at 12:03 a.m. 
Saturday that the battery had 
been stolen from her car while 
parked at Starlight. Value: $n.

f
Í -

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

! It y u  sborid m iu  y o v  Big ! 
a Sprtag Herald, u  If service ! 
■ should be UMlisfactory, S

Webbite Suffers 
5 Broken Ribs

please telepboie.

I

Circniallou Departmeat 
Phone 263-7231

S
Open nalfl 6:20 

iMdays tk

(A T  WIRSeHOTO)

SWINGIN’ IN THE RAIN Two young boys rode a donkey 
in this fashion and used an umbrella as protection against 
the elements during the rainy season In Bogota, Colombia, 
recently.

James W. Libby, 22, Webb 
AFB, remains in Webb Hospital 
this weekend after suffering five 
broken ribs, a contusion on his 
right leg, cuts on his face and 
bruises in an a u t o m o b i l e -  
mot(HTycle accident at 7:52 p.m. 
PiWiy.

According to the accident 
report of Officer Ed Kissinger, 
Libby, driver of the motorcycle, 
was attempting to pass an 
automobile driven by Randv 
Gene Callison, 17, 16 2 - A
Fairchild, while both w e r e  
traveling west on FM 700 across 
from First Baptist Church.

The report said the motorcy
cle hit the left rear fender of 
the car. Callison was not hurt 
and no charges were filed.

Libby was listed in satisfac
tory condition at base hospital 
Saturday,

I
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Is Happy T o  L e f
NeWf Nation H  ave Freedom

By IAN McCUSLND Just as the country’s nameition following last year’s generili 
PORT MORESBY Panna Npw “  i 8 election foT the. 100-seat House

T  * throat-^cker for the 800,000 p ir c e D ’¿«CETIfER ceremonies a r e  traditionally Papuans. W i t h  indeuenden.-e' rm c E U  t u g e t h e r
highliglitod by the hauling Kipwn i(K)ming. they feardwriinance Somehow -  nobody is quite 
of the “cohmial” flag and the by the fragmented but a ^  ~  **® *""•*‘8®«! to Piece
raising of a new national ban-oressive New*Guineans ® .together a jigsaw jumble of
lur^ , . . .  . Other groups are as appre-P^® ® ’ P®“**®» P®!!?!? .Í®

This enigma of a country hensive as the Papuans. ® government officlallv
¿ready  has its own flag -  and conservative and often primltíve by his own Pangu Paü
the majority of its 2.5 million highland clans living in valley
peofue don t want independence, pockets between towering saw-1 It is a coalition of Individuals 

Instead of the customary pat- toothed mountains f e a r  whose d i v e r t  is shown in 
tern of frei^om fighters striving overlordship by their more ParUament which is conducted 
to throw off an allegedly op- educated coastal cousins. I in three languages, English 
p r ^ v e  foreign yoke, it Is the a government report has Pid8to and the Papuan lingua
ruling power of Australia wMch disclosed that many Han« — franca of Motu.
is intent on liberating itself of among them iare some which The opposition is equally 
ns wuy major o v e r s e a s  still practice cannibalism — sniintmwd, but comorises mainly
possesMM. believe independence m e a n s  h i^ a n d e rs  whose United Party

FlWTAL DATE they will have • rights t  o is backed financially by white
^ 8pua New Guinea becomes whatever land they hold at that p l a n t a t i o n  owners and

internally self-governing Dec. 1. Ume. businessmen.
foSo? J ?  afm ^  ^ compUcaUon is whUe democracy is f u l l
to ho developing on ttie Island of grown, party pcHitics are in their
“ a“  ‘*® ‘̂*®̂ : Bougainville where the people Sfancy.

Acem^ing to government of- want to cut their ties with Papua aasombiv momhors aro
ficials here and in the Australian New Guinea — keeping ^  **®f"™*y

themselves the 900 miUioS to Z  
is the best bet. of copper ore and the I5M

is that the müUM tevestment by Britlan's ¡Í ’ S o í í í ^ n t
Of O ta .» , R i. Tinto Zinc ConwHAk»,. S S ^ , | , “ roS S  n T S T i í r

A better bet 
galeforce winds
^ c h  Australia s Labor party! Throw in several mystical „ ¡»1- 0« « !  t  h o
Pnnw BliniMer Gough WhHlam cults, a measure of sorcery, a n d i ^ ^  J  tho
has Introduced, will build up into a wealthy, but (hminishing band occurs at the
-  cydone as it blows the 100 of 46,000 white expatriates, and 
miles across the Torres Strait Paoua New Guinea becomes *
from

and the net result is 
concensus and corn-

northern Australia. well-mixed goulash in a pressure instead of lead e^ ip .
Ironically, in a county of 700 cooker ' Somare is aware of

mutually u n i n t e l l i g i b l e .  The man trying to keep the *®® something
langu^es, the only real signs Hd on H aH is the Chef Minister
of unity have been within the Michael Somare, a short, stocky * Melanesian concept
separatist a n d  secessionist ex-journalist.
8^^P 8-________  I Somare, 37, gained the posi-

this 
verv 

he said.

1

St. Lawrence 
Coming Up Next Sunday

of running things. But without 
.party politics we wouldn't have 
I got whore we are now.’’
! Somare is a mix of the old 
and new. Later this year he 

‘wHl be inducted as the “big 
man’’ of his clan in the East 

<Sepik region of New Guinea wHh 
traditional ceremony — but he 
has declined to have his ears 
pierced as is customary.

Somare is playing down sdf- 
It is nothing to 

“ It

It’s St. Lawrence Fall Festival' Supper will be followed by the 
time again next Sunday. 'annual auction and a dance, govenutiOTt"

On Nov. 4, the St. Lawrence get excited about,” he said. ..
Catholic Church wiU host iU an-' ^  " « « ly  ^ e  culmination of the
nual Fall Festival, a countryj'**‘‘*“*8*  ̂ process by which powers have
sausage and barbecue event Officers in the m e n ’ s been steadily transferred to
which draws thousands from organization in charge of the Papua New Guinea during the
throughout West Texas. 1 annual event include Eugene past three years. That is all.

The event will begin at “There will be no national
a m. with dinner served untilj Halfmann and Robert Latael. Ic^iebration before our own con- 
1:36 p.m. Plates will ,b e | Women in charge include Mrs.'stitution is proclaimed.” 
avaiUUe to go for the dinner aifford Hoelscha-.-Mrs. Alfred This is expected to be ready
meal only. Supper wiU be served Schwartz, Mrs. T. 0. Blidkiff about Btay next year. In

and bits. Leroy Wilde. -Melanesian fashion, a cora-
Tickets for the meal are |2.50 mittee is touring the country 

for adults and $1.50 for children, and producing debate papers

from 5:30-6:30 n.m. The after 
noon will include games of all 
ivi'ui and sale of faneywork, 
homemade rellalns and canned 
goods. The members of the congrega- 

tton make the sausage special 
for the event.

St. Lawrence is located 14 
miles southwest of Garden City

I

Man, 43, Killed 
In 2-Car Crash

giving the pros and cons on 
ever^hlng from the form of 
votii^ to the form of govern
m ent

Somare has not Indicated any 
personal preference and there 
Is no indication as yet what 
sort of system w il be adopted.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Blyron R. 
Peterson, 43. was killed today 
in a two-car collision on a free
way.

Thomas M. Bricker, 25, driv
er of the second car, was in
jured but he was not believed 
to be seriously hurt.

HILLSIDE
MONUMENTS

Also C em etery  Dating 
See Oer Dtapiay

DUB ROWLAND 
Repreeeetative 

2161 SceiTy Big Spring 
Dial 363-2571 er 263 61N

H. LYNN THAMES

Former Resident 
Designated CLU

The professional designatioc 
of Chartered Life Underwriter 
(CLU) was recently bestowed 
upon H. Lynn Thames of Lub
bock by tlie American College 
of Lite Underwriters.

‘niames, a life specialty agent 
with Floyd West Insurance Co., 
is a former Big Spring resident. 
He attended both puWc school 
and junin* college here, finishing 
school at West Texas State 
University. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thames, 
1603 Wood.

The CLU diploma is conferred 
after successful comjrietion of 
10 ciMnprehensive college-level 
exantinations and the satisfac
tion of ethical and experience 
requirements.

TV Cop Gets Dose 
Of Real Crime

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  TeUy 
Savalas. who plays a tough de
tective in “Kojak,” got a first
hand dose of crime while film
ing a segment of the television 
series.

Savalas returned earlier in 
the week to the spot where he 
parked his car while filming In 
downtown Los Angeles to find 
an empty parking space. Quick 
work by real'police recovered 
the car, and a man was booked 
for investigation of auto theft.

. After being arrested and 
handcuffed, the man was taken 
to meet Savalas.

"Telly said the guy apolo
gized and that he really felt 
soiTv for him." a .spokesman 
for the television series said 
later.

SUPER  SP EC IA LS
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

Lees Pattern, Acrilan

I Nylon 
Pepper Red

Reg. 11.95 . . .  Only 

100% Nylon Pattern,

Reg. 9.95........Only

100% Nylon Pattern,
Deep Gold ' ^ T C
Reg. 8,95........Only yd.

100% Nylon 
Shag,’ Blue 
Reg. 9.95 . . . Only

100%,Nylon Shag,
Choice oüF Colors £ 7 C  
Reg. 8.95 . . . .  Only yd.j

100% Nylon Kitchen 
Í and Den C O R
Reg. 7 .95........Only yd.

Prices Include Pad and 

Installation

Moffatt Carpets
609 Gragg Talaphona 263-0441

g * ‘
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S09 scurry BIG
O P EN  9 A M . T O  10 PJM.

PRICES GOOD 
M O N .TU É S .-W E D .

- \
5 -D A Y

S T A Y  D R Y E R
DEODORANT

8-oz. Reg. or Unscentad

V A S E L IN E
IN TE N S IV E

C A R E
15-OZ.

V a s e lin e
INTENSIVE CARE*
Bath P ro d u cts

Valine ̂  Bath Bcads 
^aJ ........................ M M

Vueline''  mnNiivf CAMSATHOIl
BATH K M »

NET WT »4 OR. (t

Bath Oil 139
g.Q2........... ...... I 4 FUOZ.

S A N I-F L U S H
BOWL CLEANER

34-OZ.

E A S Y -O N
SPRAY STARCH

22-OZ.

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

HAND CR EA M

4-OZ.

D O W N Y
FABRIC

SOFTENER

33-OZ.

D U N C A N  H IN E S

C A K E  M I X
B L A C K B U R N ’S

W A F F L E  S Y R U P

I 8V2-OZ.

32-OZ.

NOW AVAILABLE TO
^TAKE H O M E’’
JALF 6ALL0MS ft QUARTS

V2 G A L
ONLY

SAMEINBOTTLft 
AS IN MUG

NO DEPOSIT— NO RETURN ^  
BOTH

F R E S H  M I L K
V, G A L  HOM O  
G IB SO N S E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC E

R A G U
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

Whole Tomatoes

HUNT'S 

300 CAN.

I
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Nixon Praises Rebozo,
SAYS GOVERNOR

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- leader Leonid I. Brezhnev thatimore than ever to bring about 
Ident'Nbcon,. in a wide-ranging, aveited a confrontation be- negotiations in the Mideast, 
news conference, laid detente'tween the two superpowers and Mivn- coih i.» on
with the Soviet Union offers a offered a promlsTof peace ^
promise of peace in the tween Arate and IsraeUs.
Mideast but said finding ------ * - -------------------*
“cease-fire” doinestically A  S  S w  re^son to believe the Soviet Unmay, that, it IS going to come quickly -planning to send i ‘i

'substantial force intobe more difficult. '  ' / !  because the V a r ie s  »nvolv^ planning to send :̂ ‘§
•. In the'40-minute session with'are still rather far apart, but I i*^
newsmen in the East iloom of do say that, now there are ® force
the White House Friday night, greater incentives within the But he said that situation liaa 
Nixon also got in a swipe at the area to find a peaceful solution eased qnd the outlook for p e 0 e  
news media and took an oppor- ...” * • is the best it has been 4n-l8|
tunity to praise his friend N.tTIONS AGREE year^
Charles G. “Bebe" Rebozo. I The President $ald the UijUed ’» • »«H auRe we had had our 

On the Mideast, Nixon said it States and the Soviets ‘had initiative with the Soviet Union, 
his c t e n e s .  » tu , s « n . l l a g i ^  to «  W r ,  U a « t e

-------  -  f ■ » % . ■ - - > ■. __ ...u u  n ___
was

we not only - avoided a con
frontation but we m oved' i  
 ̂great step forward toward retd 
peace in the Mideast.”

As for naming a special Wa
tergate prosecutor to rejriace 
Archibald Cox, who Nixon or
dered fired Saturday, the Presi
dent said:

“Turning now to the subject 
of our attempts to get a cease
fire on the home front, that is a 
Mt more difficult ..."

Nixon said he would let act
ing Atty. Gen. Robert H. Bork 
name a new prosecutor.

“It is time for those who are 
guilty to be prosecuted, and for 
Uiose who are innocent to be 
cleared ...”

Nixon said the new prose
cutor would be independent and 
“will have total cooperation 
from the executive branch ...”

But the President said the 
White House would not provide 
“presidential documents to a 
special prosecutor. We will pro
vide ... Information that is 
needed from such documents.” 

HAD COOPERATED

(Piloto bv Danny V M m )

EARNS DEGREE “  David Jansch (right) an employe of Big 
Spring Hardware, is shown with store manager Richard
Atkin.s receiving the profesional hardware degree. A lapel 
pin went along with the degree. The recipient earned such an 
award by taking a hdnlware retailing course through the 
University of Indiana, a course sponsored by the National 
Hardware Association, of which Big Spring Hardware la a 
member firm. An employe of Big-Spring Hardware for six 
years, Davis is a native of Danville, n!V. Maned, he and 
Mrs. Jansch (Francene) have two children, Mike and Tracy.

IN ENERGY CRISIS

Solons

Young People 
• Meed Help, 
Not Red Tape
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) -  

Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe told 
Boy Scout leaciers from five 
states today , that young people 
need help, not red tapé

“We have « 0 , at some time 
or anoter, been caught up in 
the revolving doors of bureau
cracy,” Briscoe told the scout 
meet. “We all recognize its ne
cessity and put up wi^i its 
shortcomings. But children who 
need ̂ . . ___  help, - don’t  know the

mOnlcatlon with Mr. Brezhnpi^ meaning, ef .the worti bureau
cracy nor '  do they care . . .  
They don’t want to know about 
our duplications of effort or the 
lack of communication between 
agencies.”

For that reason, Briscoe, 
Texas has created the Inter
agency Task Force on Youth 
Care and Rhabilitation, made 
up of the commissioners of the 
major state agencies in the 
state ^hat provide programs for 
youth.

“ I have charged the task 
force with the development of 
both long and short term 
goals,” he said. “ In general, it 
will be their duty to strengthen 
interagency coordination, util
ize all available public and pri
vate resources to further devel
opment and Implement success
ful programs, to recommend 
needed legislation, to promote 
public education and awareness 
of state youth care and rehabi
litation programs.”

He said he bad also charged 
them with the task of making 
Texas eligible for the max-

As for the firing of Cox, Nix- amount of federal funds 
on said, “ As far as I am con- available for youth oriented 
cemed, we had cooperated with'Programs
the special prosecutor ... He, Briscoe, who with Mrs.
seemea lo oe more imeresieu Briscoe is head of the Scout 

he was In a program in .Texas, ¿aid he 
** hoped to get 50,000 new mem-

Reacting 

'Emotionally'
HOUSTON (AP) -r An Interi

or Department official says 
Congress has awakened to the 
e n e r^  crisis but is reacting 
emotionally.

“ Is their reaction well 
thought out?” Duke R. Ligón 
asked while discussing congres
sional proposals that all (HI, in 
eluding gasoline and crude, be 
allocated.

Both houses have passed sim
ilar measures, with the 337-72 
house vote coming just minutes 
after Arab nations announced 
they were cutting production by 
five M r cent each month until 
Israel withdraws from Arab 
lands.

* ADMINISTERING
Ligón is director of Interior's 

office of oil and gas, which is 
administering a mandatory al

House bill’s proposal for a pro 
rata sharing of products in ex
cess of the 1972 level is a mis
take.

“The administration's alloca
tion program is based on allo
cation of petroleum products 
based on 1972 levels," he said. 
“Production above these levels 
can be distributed as the refi
ner sees fit. Allocation of petro
leum products in exc.ess of the 
1972 level could act as a dis
incentive for refiners to max
imize production.”

Li.gon s.iid it is difficult to de
termine how crude oil provi
sions of the House bill, if it is 
adopted, would be interpreted. 
He asked the independent pro
ducers if they wodd favor the 
ill's sections which slate that 
independent refiners must be 
allocated an “amount e<tual to

location program for propane amount sold or otherwise 
and middle disUllates and during 1972.-
voluntary program for gasoline; ,
and crude oil. independent pro-

“The administration views 
location as a temporary meas- 
ure to be in sü tu t^  ody u n tu fP ^ V f"  
lupply and demand for fuels P 7»«-.  »»e said, 
are in equilibrium," Ligón said. Sbomingly, the independent

He added that, with winter 
months ahead, it is doubtfd 
there will be any shortage of

producer might fnid he codd 
sell his c ru ^  oil ody to certain 
customers. This codd prove a

in the next few equitable pricing.’gasoline 
months.

“ Why have an allocation pro-

fram for gasoline as proposed 
y Congress if it is not 

needed?” he asked. |
"Why create paperwork and| 

a  bureaucracy unnecessarily?” 
Ligm says the Nixon admin

istration realizes the gravity of 
the nation’s fuels situation but 
does not want to over-react.

“ Allocation of fuels is a 
serious step which should only 
be taken if there is a real 
threat to the end-user, the con
sumer,” he said. “ It is not a 
substitute for an efficient mar
keting system* in the private 
sector, it is not an end in it
self.”

Ligon discussed allocation

Kgrams at the annual meet- 
ot the Independent Petro

leum Association of America.
He said the whole concept of 

crude oil allocation now b  rath
er, irúMc.

“ UMler the volunUry petro 
leum allocation program, we 
have received relatively very 
few complaints relating to 
em d oU," he said. "H oreB yr, 
very few dt those coittm iinng 
on t ^  administration’s 
datoiy allocation program an 
noonoed . in August favored 
crude oil'allocation.”

' BILL MISTAKB 
LigOB said he believes the

settlement
Nixon used some of the 

strongest language of his presi
dency to bitterly assail the re
porting of his administration.

“I have never seen suclj out
rageous, vicious, distorted re
porting in 27 years of pubMc 
life,” he said.

After Nixon Muntly singled 
out television news and com
mentary for criticism, a net
work ctxrespondent asked: 
“ What is it about the television 
of these past weeks and months 
that has so aroused your an- 
gw ’ ”

“Don’t get the impression | 
that you arouse my anger.” 
Nixon repUed. “One can only 
be angry about those he re
spects.”

But later In the news confer
ence, Nixon said he didn’t want 
to leave the impression “that I 
don’t respect the reporters.

NO RESPECT
What I was simply saying 

was this; that when a com
mentator takes a bit of news 
and then, with knowledge of 
what the facts are, distorts it 
vicioudy, I have no respect for 
the individual.”

Asked about a $100,000 cam
paign contribution from billion
aire Howard Hughes which his 
friend Rpbozo hq)d onto for 
three years, Nbcon said his 
friend is a totally “honest 
man.”

But a federal agency is con
sidering whether to suspend 
Reobozo as president of a Flori
da bank in connection with the 
bank's acceptance of stolen 
stock as collateral for a $199.- 
000 loan. Bank officials have 
denied they knew the stock was 
stolen.

Nixon said that after Reborn 
received the contribution, the 
Hughes company “had an inter
nal fight (H mas.<<ive propor
tions. and he felt that such a 
contribution to the campaign 
Tidght prove to be embar
rassing.

bers of the Scouts this year.

Chamber To Host 
Letter

Prime Rate Is 
Diminished

Expert V

Thirty per cent of the average 
business letter consists o f 
needless words. One of every 
20 letters is written to correct 
an error or omission in previous 
correspondence. Three letters 
out of four contain trite, “horse- 
and-buggy’’ phrases that waste 
the reader’s time and kill his 
interest.

These are a few of the find
ings of W. H. Butterfield,- a 
leading authority on l e t t e f  
writing, who will conduct a 
Business Letter Clinic in Big 
Spring Nov. 12. Sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce, the 
clinic will be held ^om  7 to 
10:30 p.m. in Chamber office.

Author of  ̂16 books and ,some 
200 magazine articles oh  
business correspondence, But
terfield has conducted letter 
writing programs for business 
and professional groups i n 
almost 400 cities. In many com
munities his clinics have been 
held five and six times.

TOO MUCH T
“Jlow you say it is Just as 

important as what you say in 
your business letters,” says But
terfield. “Sometimes the reader 
is influenced even mix-e by the 
tone of a letter than by its 
contents. A friendly, human tone 
wins his co-operation and good 
will. A blunt tone irritates him. 
A mechanical tone bores him.”

Many letters contain too much 
“I” and not enough “you,” But
terfield points out. “The average 
reader has little interest in what 
he can do for you. He wants 
to know what you can do for 
him.”

TRITE PHRASES
A list of trite expressions to 

avoid in letter writing is includ
ed among the 15 letter-improve
ment charts used during the 
clinic. The $15 registration fee 
for the clinic includes the set 
of letter-ihiprovement charts.

Li-sted in “Who’s Who in 
America,” Butterfield is a past 
president of the American Busi- 
nes Communication Associa
tion. In reviewing one of his

W. H. BUTTERnELD

fChristmos G ift Mailing 
Regulations Announced
Regulations concerning mail-1 flammables (matches, l i f te r  

ing Christmas gifts to military nuid, etc.) may not be mailed.
personnel overseas have been 
announced by the Department 
of Defense.

They follow:
Regular Mall and Air Mail: 

To most military post offices 
overseas, packages must ast 
weigh mare thaa 79 paaads ar 
be more thaa l i t  laches la 
length aad girth oombiaed.

Space Available Mall (SAM): 
Packages that weigh less thaa 
IS pounds and are less thaa 
n  laches la leagth aad girth 
combined can be senf a t 
ordiaary postage rates and 
receive air transportation from 
the east or west coast on a 
space available basis.

Parcel AlrUft (PAL): For one 
dollar more than sarface rates, 
packages caa be parcel airlifted 
from year Post Office to 
overseas areas. Packages most 
weigh more than 39 poinds ar 
be less thaa 99 Inches In lesgtb 
and girth combined.

C^eneral Information Pertinent 
to All of Uw Above: Packages 
should be wrapped and tied well.

Print both mailing and return 
address clearly, and include the 
serviceman’s identification num
ber in the address.

Perishable food items, and

Make sure that the APO or 
FPO numbers include all five 
digits.

It is recommended that you 
also include the mailing address 
and return address ijiside the 
package.

books. Printers’ mk magazine 
called him “the most expert of 
the authorities." Butterfield is 
author of the section (mi “ Letter 
WriUng” in World Book Ency
clopedia.

“We feel that the letter clinlci 
will be helpful to many business 
and professional people,” says 
Ronald E. Mercer, Chamber 
manager. “This program is open 
to everyoM who wants to write 
better tetters. It is being offered 
as a service to the business 
men and women of this com
munity.” ■

NEW YORK (AP) -  First 
Natloiul City Bank, the na- 
tton’s second largest conf- 
niercjal bank, announced today

it was cutting its prime rate by 
^  percentage point to 9% per 
cent.

The move wai expected to be 
followed by other banks and 
was vibwed by many analysts 
as a -strong iadkation of an 
easing of the tight money mar
ket.
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Bring Your Problems
W E H AVE TH E  ANSWER  

FOURTH A N N U A L

Bible Conference
C R E S TV IE W  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

OatMvilln St.

OCTOBER 28 THROUGH NOVEMBER 2

Mornings, 9:30 a.m. Evoninga, 7:00 p.m.

SPEAKERS: Dr. Avery Regnra amt Rev. Eddie Thibodnaux

NURSERY PROVIDED

Jen OuniC Music Dimeter Jim  W llknrten , Pastor

FOR 8FST 
RESULTS, USE 
■ WANT ADS

DEAD ANIM ALS  
For Free Removal

O F

Dead Stock
REGULAR ESTABLISHED 

PICK UP ROUTES

WHEN YOU HAVE CALL COLLECT PROMPTLY
DEAD STOCK,

WHY FUSS AND CUSS. 683-5518
FOR FREE REMOVAL

CALL US Midland, Texas

T R I-S T A T E  IN D U S TR IE S , IN C.
Amaiille, Texas 

« 899 335-2151
' Dalhart, Texas 

8N  249-2141
Plalnvtew, Texas 

8N  293-4431
Clovis, New Mexico 

195 793-5513

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 

Gratefully Acknowledges Th e  Following

M EM ORIALS
Third end Fourth Quarter, 1972-73 Fiscal Year

In Mwnor, •( OrittMi Hall:
Mr. & Mri. J. ■ Not*
MoM* Boouchamp 
Orno Budtonon 
Mr. Il Mrs. T. A- Camp 
Mr«, tyron NttI

IN M iwry •< J«mai Flpy« WtHMRi»:
Cottm  lnOu«Mol RelaHoni 

li Sa««tv D«par1m«nl 
In M>m»ry •! Mr. TrwiNi 
McCort:

AAr. 4 Mr«. R. E. DoMini 
Mr. Il Mr«. Kan P«rrv 

In MMRNfT •( S. HtVV;
Mr. 4 Mr«. J. D. LNonord 

IN MNWu rr N< M. S. Tm p«:
Aonm  Curri«

In M«m»Ty « (  Mr«, wnii« tlrM f

Mr. 4 Mr«, ROy Contrtll 
Ruby LOV«

In Mcfiwry «f LoRhom 0.

TtMmo« 4 CryiMtn McGuIr« 
H O. R. ErwM:C. HillIN MNWiiry •(Mr. 4 Mr«. '

Ed WIM 
IN MNiwNry Nl Ham« Rrlw: 

Mr. 4 Mr*. Jock Rarreft
In MORwrv t< Marvin Proti:

Mr. 4 N»n. A. A.
IN MNRwrr of J. E. Parfc«r

Mr. 4 Mr«. Jock PorroO
IN Mwm ry nI Mom  ttaduM 

Mr. 4 Mr«. Loy Andorton 
In Mowurr •< N«ra Lok«r: 

Mr. 4 1 ^ .  Jot Hoydan 
AoriM Curri« 
clora JOtwon 
Mr. 4 Mr«. K«n W. P*rry 

IN MMiMry «• Sni Corri«: 
Mr*. W. Trovi« R««d 
Mr. 4 Mr«. W. R. Powtll
Mn. LouM MWn«*on 

4 Mr«. "Mr. 4 Mr«. Roy AAcMoNan 
Mr. 4 Mr«. E M « McCrory 

IR Mwwirr •( V«ip«r LOV«: 
Mr«. Tommy Horlwi 

IR MWWNry of U i «  Aitdr««n: 
Curri«

•I wwtdl Stay«««:
Airi«« Cur 

IR MiRtarv IAgn«t CuTTM
IN Ntamtry #1 I .  L. (Tw iy) Ear-

AAr. 4 Mr*. W. T . OredM
Mr. 4 Mrs. C. J. Brefrt 
Rutti Mltcti«ll
Mr. 4 M n, Bill P. Johnson 
Mr. 4 Mr«. Tom Locke 
Th« WByn« Bimi* Family 
Mr. 4 Mr«. Woltar Wltaol 
Mr. 4 Mr*. Loy Acutt 
Mr«. Ruby S. Whipkey 

In Memory el Votarle Oorln«-

Mr*. Ruby S. Wh(pk*y Art.T Y.In Moww ry •( Mr«. . .  . .  —
Mr. 4 Mr«. W. R. Powell 
Dr. 4 Mrs. Pita Rhyme«
Mr« J. Garden Brittaw 

In Mtmery « I  Mr«. Rene Brewn: 
Dr. & Mr«. Pete Rhymes 

In Mwnery « I  R. W. WMpkey:
Dr. 4 Mrs. Pete Rhyme«
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristaw 
Mrs. Houston Horte 
Mr. 4 Mr«. Houston H. Hort« 
Mr. 4 Mrs. EÄiyord H. Horte 
Mr .4 Mrs. James R. Horton 
R B. Merritt

In Memory of Brad Cederber«:
Or. 4 Mr«. Pete Rhymes 

In Marnery of O-Anne Latitar:
Br. 4 Mro. Pete Rhyme*
The ABC Club

In Memory «I Mrs. T. O. Weed: 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Pot Bodller 
Mr. 4 Mrs. ‘

In I
Mr. 4 Mrs.

1rs. Perry Ooitay 
el Mr«. Henry TaNN:

ri. Jerrold Walker 
Aorte« Currie

In Mameiy «I Ema«l RoMNy:
Brodshow Shottet ,
Mr« Moten« RMdta •
Dr. 4 Mrs. Cbortai Worren 
Mr. 4 Mrs. NN« Bailey 

In Memery « I Mrs. Bent« MIntar: 
Mrs. Loutae MMdtaNm 

IN Mtawory « I  O. 0. EnbI«:
Mr. 4 Mrs. E. C. Cosey 
Mrs. Sophie Corcoran 
AAr«, R. C. WIBtanw 
AAobta Beumlf i i p  
Orno Buehonon 
Twiki I dwvxiK

IN MMMary ol aUMfetlli Bw reH;
Mr. 4  Mrs. P. M. Garrett 

IN MNWNry « I l « 1  Road:
Solid Rock ChfWItan Contar 

In NtaNwry ol Son ol AAr. a 
Mr«. Poedor AAcM lr«:

Mrs. Myrtle L ««
In AAemery « (

Mr. 4 AAnMr«. Roy Show 
Mobta B«uuehomp 
Omo Buchanan 

In M«merY «1 SMnoy Woods: 
TwlM Lomax 
ANcAAmon Suppty Company 

In AAomory ot Lose Waetan: 
Mr. 4 AAr«. Loy Aculf 

‘  • «. J. B.Mr. 4 Mr«. J. B. Heel 
Mrs. Ruby S. W tM e y 
McAAohon Supply Company 
Mrs. W. Trovls Roed 

In AAemory ot HobR Dobbefly:
Mr. 4 Mr*. Loy Aeutf 

In Menwry ol Mnttin Dovenperl: 
Mr. 4 Mr«. Wm. R. Dowes 
Mrs, Reper« Helliv 

IN Afetnery of Mrs. W. R.

Mr 4 Mr». Howard Hewtan 
Mr. 4 M r». ^  Z*ck
Mr. 4  AAr». __ _
Mr. 4 Mr». J. D. Leonard

Lowl«

Choploln 4 Mrs. C. 0. Hitt 
Solila Wonon 
Mr«. T . G. Adoms 
Mrs. T. L. Douqk»«
Oosit Garden Club 
Mrs, A. O. Adam»

In Memery of Mi». Butitr Bend: 
Mr. 4 AAr». Honry L. Wolf 
Mr. 4 M r» Jtane* CooNei 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Rdb Elhrldoe 

In Memery «t Lod Ccntble: 
virginia WMtO 
Mrs. Jlm Couble 
Mr, a AAr» Hermon Fouder 
Wolker Auta Pori»
VIvIon Buckner 
Mrs. R. V. MIddleten 
Mr. 4 AAr«. Loy Acuti 

In Memory #1 Oone AAorrIt:
Be-tho SchUchert 

In Memory o> Mrt. Della COkerr 
Mr. 4 M r»  John Hood, Dwtght 

4  AAory
In Memory et J. B. Olten:

Poullne Sulltvon 
Clnrence A. Ol-on 

In Memory «I Herman JMMet«;
Mr 4 Mr», A. D. Brown 

In Memery «t Henry Corpenter: 
AAr. 4 AAr» A. A, Portar 
Mr*j. Elconor Motherry 

- Mrs. R. V. MIddleten 
In' Memery et Stermy Dovlf:

Mrs. ,le*s Slouohter Sr.
Je«s Slouahter Jr.
Mr». Jonloe $. Horof _

In Memery et AAr» Evelyn Retar: 
Mr. 4 AAr» M. A. Cook 

In Memory ot AAr» C  A. 
Reestand;

Mrs. Hetan K. GIN 
AAr. 4 AAr» Lonhom Hodriett 

In AAemery ot J . N. Ore ine:
Joe Pond inauronce 

In AAomery pi J. E. Pond:
Joe Porte Insurance 

In AAemery et ira HerrtN:
Mr. 4 AAr» Lonhom Hodnett 

M Monsery et W. P. Roddock: 
AArs. J. H. Groan«

In AAemary «f Vernali P. Haard: 
AAr. 4 AAr» J. B. Prlen 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Joe Btaeategomo 

In M n e ry  pt N. D. Bortan:
I «VW

In AAemery ot Bob LMeta;
Mr. 4 Mire. A. D.

Är. 4 AAr*. Rogar Brown 
r. 4 M r» Lamy llomby 

4 AAr» Bon Boncixm
In Mewwry ot

Mr. 4 AAr» Itay Pwtwn 
AAr. 4 Mrt. Gone Carpenter 
Mr. 4 M r» HareW Ooldip«ll

In AAemery at Rrady Stano:
AAr. 4 AAr» Roy OordreM 

In Momary ol Mi%, Paoint:
Mr. 4 AAr» R ^  Cantrell

In M r» W. a.
Lorry AAtller
Vk Keyes
Milton Ooinet
Dr. 4 MA» Chorle« Worren
Mr. 4 AAr» Tam L 4 ^

In Memory ot Mra. Mvnw SEs 
Mr. 4 M r» Oorrafl Imitti 
Mr. 4 M r» A. D. ~
AAr. 4 AAr» Joe llnNetniReh«

In AAemery ot Leinwd Celemí*«
Mr. 4 M r» Jerry 

 ̂ E. T. SIn Memory gi I
AAr*. L. B. Hoonaer 
Mr 4 M r» J. M. Startingefei.In of AAr»
Mr. 4 Mrs, Dolten White

In AAonwry Mntifi«:
AAr. 4 AAr» J. Aloen Ryan 
Mr. 4 AAr«. Ntlg Bdltay 

In Memorii «I Beltan Hill:
Mr. 4 AAr» Woltar BorBto 

In AAamory nt Mrs. Dapnier 
Comp:

Mr. 4 Mrs. Joe Blotslngam« 
In AAomnry at AAr» D. C. E e iin !

Mr. 4 Ann. Allred Lonnoeler 
In AANmnry nf M r» Carita Chaata: 

Mr. 4 Mrs. Ron HHI •
AAr. 4 AAn. ShelTII Former 

4 Shonrra
IW. 4 Mn. 
AAn. Hito Jo

Bobby Duncan 
» Smtth 4 Chad

Mr. 4 M r» D. R. Zlemkr 
Mr. 4 AAr» BItt HIH 
Mr. 4' Mn. Robert C. Hill 

4 Atan
M r» Mcrym« HUI 

In Memnry et W. K. Sd dR 
Royal Neighbors No. 7Z77 

In AAemery et E. R.
Mr. 4 AAiMr. 4 M r» Joe ÉkU ngome 

In Aim«r|i ol S o d  CimnmBlwm: 
Mr. 4 AAr» “  ■ ■ -  -David Duke.

In Memory of Broaden R«*«
Mr. 4 AAr» J. B. Prie*
AÂr. 4 Mn. ainten Hull Sr.

ta AAetnonr « I Harry Znrotanett«!
Agnes Currie
Georg« Zgrofenetls 
Twllo Lomgx

In AAemory ot Edno LMyd:

Mr. 4  M r» Mommll 0. C m n  
'"».***i*TL ** V. NewaR:Mr. 4 M r» Jkn Thommeri

Mr. 4
ln A A m ry  ot j .  T .

Mr. 4 A ir» J, W, BnoÖMon ••.AAOptmr M Moaii AniSi;
AAr 4 AAr» J. W. BröwMon 

ln AAemnry o« E. D. Mdfttan: 
Twlki Lomox 
AAr. 4 AAr» H. O. Stontay

W POM ¿teptr:
Mr. 4 AAn. Don WoMoc«

hl
O«no# hteutlrtas

ln AAemory el^a*r||Mng
Mr. 4 Mn»
Mr. 4 M r» Jomat Hormon 
Mr. 4  AAn. Loy Acuff 

ln AAamory et Bo l l «  B r l i t :
Mr, 4 M n. John Couch

in AAemory «I AAr» Bernde R h i :  
A^. 4 AAr» A. D. Brewn 

In AAemery ol Jomae | . « rtm t
Mr. 4 AAr» DelbtrI Stanley 

ln Memory ol ABce HRI;
Mr. 4 M r»  J. B.
“  . 4 r. AAr. 4 AAn. Loy Aeutf

•».Mornon «■ •*»»«Mr. 4  AAr» Jock Porroft 
IN AAamory of P. p. Woodmni

AAoym« HIM

4'ÍUlJÍ
_Wf.. 4 AAn. Deug ZIemor t
rOmMv

JO Smtth 4 Chod 
Mr, 4 M r»  Bobby Duncon t

Pomlly
Mr. 4 AAn. Sherrill Former

M r 4 M n. WHIord Hendrick
ln AAemory pl O d e  lita

AeutfMr. 4  AAn, Loy . 
Berttw Sohuchert 
Mrs. Jess Slaughter Sr.
Jett Siounhtar Jr. 
M r»  Dovld Ht
M n. Robert

Huret
■T, Pin

IR
AAerrlll O re id i^

y  bl AAr» A, E. Ivtvi 
AAr. 4 M r» A. C. AAeÒenden

IR AAaiwry ol Ellly D. Rpdd: 
Mr. 4 M n. AAorrti Sewetl 
AAr, 4 AAr» L. R, Hetms 
AAr. 4 M r» LvndeN Ashtay 

IR AAontory ol R. H. M« 
Elrihdoy:

A^.. 4 M n. J, B. Price
IR AAoitwry «I Hot strick;

Mr. 4 M r» A._  ----------- A, Porter
Mrs. Dovld Hunf 
Jess Siougnltr jr .
Mr«. Jets SWughter Sr. 
Berlhg Sehuchert 
Mrs. Robert T . PIner 
AAn. Cbmelto D. Gary 
Merrill CreMiton 

Ir AAomery «t  Teddy Hendl 
B.S.H.S. Closvot ÌW3 

ln M im iry «t  Patay Cam 
B.S H s. Class et 19U 

ln Mewwry «f  AAr» 
Sdioelt:

MlMnd

In
AAr 4 Mrs. Roy Boren 

•F Horn
Mr. 4  M r»  BUI Stovall 

ln AAomorv «f  lottar Altan:

HMincIt;

AAr. 4 AAn. Roy Contrtll 
la AAemery *f Rgyntand Kay: 

Mr. 4 AAn. Roy ConlreH 
In AAemery el Bertho Hotly: 

AAr. 4 M n. W. J. Prlebe 
• M '. 4 Mrs. Roy Lowlta 
Mr. 4 AAn. Eitafard Lyon« 
Mr. 4 M n. J. D. Lgonord

DDRA ROBERTS REHABILITATION CENTER
d o n a t io n s

THIRD AND FOURTH QUARTERS 1972-73 FISCAL YÉAR
Howard County Youth Horsemen 
AAr. 4 Mrt. T. L. Horris 
Mory Jone Club 
Mr. 4 Mrt. Dewey SImten 
Womon'e Forum

Presbyterien Women 
Mrs. R. F. 'Williame 
Woyne Bonden 
Dr. 4  M n. Jome« R. Cdve 
Mrs. L. J. Nelion

N.C.O. Wives Club 
IntamoUonol Women's CWb 
Mildred See
Mr. 4 M n. Cliiyten Swinney 
Khnanta Oub

Country AAusIc Aeeoclatlon 
Brando Conwoy 
Harris Lumber
Rockwell Brothers end Cempony
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Halloween Fest

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Oct. 28, 1973 SiA

^What do you do w f t  h 
thousands of high school and 
college students with trick-or- 
treat mischief on their minds?

And you can bet your most 
frightening ghost or goblin 
against a bushel of Jack-o- 
lantems that most young people 
have a tiny touch of bedevilment 
in them cqme October SI.

But the student body of 
Howard County College plans on 
channeling ■ some of t h i s  
Halloween energy into 
carnival of rather colloseal 
magnitude.

A «HOLOCAUST
Styled the H a l l o w e e p  

Holocaust ’73, the college will 
bring together dozens of booths

Poyroll Ta x  
Break Due
AUSTIN (AP) -  the Texas 

^"iniovment Commission savs 
it has a rare occurrence to re- 
port->a tax reduction.

Effective Jan. 1 the unem
ployment insurance payroll tax 
for many employers will be re
duced three-tenths of one per 
cent.

“ It occurs because of the 
health state of the unemploy 
ment trust fund, the reserve 
fund for payment of jobless 
benefits,” a TEC announcentent 
said.

More than 60,000 employers 
in Texu, about one-tldrd of 
those covered, will get the re
duced rates.

Commissioner Sam Lane said 
the lower payments on 1174 
payroll taxes will begin in 
April. Each employer wlO re
ceive Individual information in 
the mail about the reduction.

“This reduction in payroll tax 
is the result of low unemploy
ment and steadily decreasing 
jobless beneflt ^ym ents in 
Texas recently.” Lane said.

The latest Texas unemploy
ment rate is 1.4 per cent.

and concessions, thrills and 
scares, and treat teenagers and 
grownups alike to a haunted 
evening of spooky delights.

Last All Saints Eve, the 
carnival was so successful that 
2,000 persons appeared at the 
Student Union, Building to  
participate in the activities.

One of the most successful 
events was the Horror House, 

nsored by the campus choir, 
ils year we will turn the 

entire music building into 
reirilca of Dracula’s Castle and 
conduct tours,” said Woody 
McDonell, choir director. The 
drama department will Join the 
chtrir this year to increase man
power for the spook house. 

MORB BOOTHS 
The carnival will feature aj| 

the attractions last year, nlni 
more booths and more clubs 
participating, said Anna Smith, 
dean at students.

There will be drawings, bingo, 
fortune telling, tru sts  sketches, 
a bathing beauty dunking pool, 
Mexican food and a sponge 
throw at teachers.

Also apple bobbing, slot car 
racing, dart throw at balo<ms, 
ring over bottles, hammer and 
beH, bo(dc sale and the game 
room.

Hundreds of prizes wlU be 
given away at the booths, and 
a car stereo, complete with free 
Installation, will be given away 
n a drawing by the Hot Rod 

Gub.
Students will be admitted with 
so cent c o n t r i b u t l e n .  

Festtvities will get underway at 
7 p.m.

Obscene Material 
Seized By Squad

Senior Citizen 
Film Scheduled
RSVP (Retired S e n i o r  

Volunteer Program), would like 
to invite all persons of retire
ment age in Howard County to 
watch the film “What You Do 
Speaks So Loud” to be shown 
3n KHCC, Channel I, on Mon
day. at 5:15 p.m.

“What You Do Speaks So 
Loud” is about senior cltlxens 
doing volunteer . work wKIUn 
their comuaity. Those with 
questions may call the RSVP 
office at 7-2261.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Vice 
squad officers raided a ware- 
touse late Thursday and con

fiscated what was described u  
obecene magazioes and sexual 
nwterial.

PoUce Sgt G. S. McMenemy 
said hundreds of nnagazineB In
tended tat distribuUon through
out (be state were seiaed.

JusUce at the Peace Ar
mando BodrUpiez issued a 
search warrant which was exe
cuted by the vice squad ofD- 
cers>

Five persons were arrested 
at the warehouse.

(liarged with conspiracy to 
distribute obscene master, a| 
fekmy. were Gary Scott Van 
Gundy, 35, of S p ri^ . Tex.; his 
wife Marsha, 32; Carlton Jo
seph Stevens, 28, and Sandraj 
Hocutt. 27, of Houston, and 
Vera Frans Horn, 51, of Pasa
dena.

Authorities said Van Gundy 
WM held hi lieu of 920,100 bond 
sod the others were held on 91,' 
060 bonds.

1 TcnpiEs. V  ^

I Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 N. T . book 
5 Dentokehed 

10 SNp's oompeny
14 Cafe au —
15 In exislenoe
16 Eternal City
17 —  Bancroft
18 ClifTtbing plama
19 Mine entrance
20 Begkveng 
22 Penetrates
24 Cat's lives
25 Coatrack
26 Ebb
29 Prevented 
S3 Ascended
34 Dog category
35 BuMring cheer
36 Tapering seam
37 Sphericai 
36 Ache
39 Peer Gynl's 

mother
40 Bowler
41 Throws
42 Declares again
44 Sola
45 Affectations
46 Lease
47 Edit
60 Wavered
64 —  Roberts
65 Be of use
67 Assumed part
68 In addition

59 Concise
60 River in Egypt
61 Doe
62 Beef eaHe
63 Direct insult

DOWN
1 Aleck!
2  Jargon
3 — Louisa
4 Stridest
5 Gorgs
6 Straighlan
7 Warbia
8 Mietrass of Edan
9 Abandonsd

10 Volcano mouth
11 Ridiculed
12 Arabian governor
13 AntiprohM- 

tionists
21 Neap —
23 Lack
25 Vary emal
26 Plane spotter

27 Rub out
28 Apple oantara
29 Oafaate 

deoMvaly
30 Cook chaalnula
31 Upper enwl
32 Thickhaadad 
34 Cauaaa to yawn 
37W Nhdrawe'
38 Models
40 Speaker's plal- 

lorm
41 Copper
43 Suit maker
44 Vendor
46 Salary booal
47 Highway
48 —  Stanley 

Oardnar
43 Urn
50 0191
51 Make lurbid
52 —  Rzgaraid 
53PfBl0und
56 Animal doctor
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1 DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

.to' C H EC K
T H ES E S P EC IA LS

I

\

Halloween 
Costumes

REG. 2.87 *2.00
REG. 2.67 ‘2.00
REG. 1.97 *1.50
REG. 1.49 *1.00
H A L L O W E E N  W IGS &  B E A R D S ..................SO- ea.

P R IC iS  EFFECTIVE 
MONDAY, OCT. 29Hi 
THRU W EDNESDAY, 

OCT. 31 St

MIKES
CO-ORDINAn 

GROUP .
»m jiU X E T

t u h k v b t

fOarRai. 
6.99

SKitr

6.99

BIOUSE

5.99
•  Sm art a p p l*  g ra a n  
gingham cheated  5 pc. an* 
aambla. a  Eoay-cara, 100% 
w arp  kn it p o ly a tta r . 
aAAoehIna w ain  and dry, 
sixos 10*16.

\ JUNIOR 
FASHION 
RIB TOP 

SHORTJES

a  Snoppy now rlb4mit "aliwly* um lttt In a  wW#
# fobncSe # 1

Leaf Candy Apples
RED. 799 1 LB., 2Vt 0 1 .  B A o ' ...................

Leaf Hot Dogs
REG. 79f 15 OZ. BAG .........................................

Double Bubble Gum
148 PIECES
REG. 999 2 LB. BAG ............................................

Bun Juniors
R EG .-799 12 OZ. BAG .............. ...........................

ossortmant of aomKore fabrics, a  Short sieavat, 
bu tt auta, ti* booca and dOMlc coaval ttyiat In 
pattais and r ia l aolMs. a Sisia S>M.L

%

Shop Cook’t  Shoe D e p t For Savings!

Boigoin Boosts
WOMDPS MIDI HEEIS

e C p m l  m pM  for work

” tu rn a n  
FASHION HEOS
.•A ahoa, a aondd...iost o 
aompla of tha naw 
fraadom in footwaor 
fashion, a Opan toat, 
dotad bockt. aTaardfop. 
cut-euta ert low cut aldae. 
aTlaa ovar naw plalfaniw. 
ondrñidi h#ola. Siaaa: 5*10.

il

a T tn y  tw in  b o rra l or» 
odd aMna of 

■lo*

for higli 
tMifliM e. - o M o c  M oos. 
•**Wit loo l^  inM 'haals. 
8N M iS .ie .

Hw y. 87 S. & M arcy Drive
. STORE HOURS,9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY .

267-2575 . ,
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Tour Alcatraz 
Opening Day

On Venezuela Oil Exports
CARACAS, Veneatuela (AP) 

— Venezuela, which exnorts 
more oil to the United States

SAN FRANCISCO ( ^ )  |than any country besides Cana- 
More than 700 eager tourists i will ¿crease the tax
tocric an opening-day tour of a 
new park where Al Capone 
once languished in a (Kison cell 
land Robert Stroud trained his 
•birds in solitary.

valuation on exported oil by 56 
per cent effective Nov. 1.

The move, which will in
crease the cost of Venezuelan 
oil to foreign consumers, was

They were visitors Friday to ¡announced Friday by Hugo
I Alcatraz Island in San Fran-,

of

cisco Bay, once home of the 
¡country’s most notorious pris- 
(Kiers and only a 15-mlnute fer
ry boat ride from Fisherman’s 
Wharf. i

“The Rock’’ — as it wasi 
known to the criminals who did.

Contract T o  Ross Perot 
Could Be Probed

¡time here — has opened to the
public as part of the 34,000-acre W^HINGTON, D. C. (AP). a w ^
iGolden c i te  NaUonaf Recrea--  A ” ^ ° " ^ e " ‘*aüon by Blue,miUionaire H
Ition Area.

(A T  WIREPHOTO)

FEMININE PATROLMEN — Judith Ann Prince, 23, (left) and Linda Ruth Lane, 22, Friday 
became the first of their sex to graduate frim  the Depa'tment 7f Public Safety’s Law 
Elnforcement Academy in Austin. Miss Lane wHl be assigned to the Drivers License Service 
in her home lown of Houston. Miss Prince, if Odessa, will be stationed with the Drivers 
License Service in Fort Worth.

What Happens Now

Cable TY Adds 
Noon Feature

Middle East?
'(E D ITO R S  NOTE —  Tfe* NtMtlnfl 

•tw E M  dawn In Hm  MMEto Enti. 
Tlwr* It • frnnil« k M  •( 
wtfk nw iwM mat Km
3 1 tarn II Mta mi M. IMw «noi IMt

m* U n IM  N U n nt

Arafet anE taa WatlT TIm  Mlaannt 
analytH by Saadal CarrataanEtnl 
WENam L. Ryan takM a M k  al 
Ma titaallan.)

By WILUAM . RYAN
AMclataE P rtH  Wiitar

Whatever happens now in the 
always unpredictable Middle 
East, peace seems a long way 
off.

New wounds have been in
flicted — deep ones. New com- 
plezlties have been piled upon 
old ones. New factbrs have 
been introduced that serve to 
underscore a prospect of future 
conflict, mad the more peril
ous by a persistent clash of su
perpower interests.

It may be that things will 
calm down for a little while. 
The immediate interests of the 
two superpowers seems to ' in
dicate effort to persuade their 
respective clients to cool mat
ters.

But the scenario of the 
Middle East has a terrifying 
way of repeating itself. .Crisis 
moves to war, to big-power en
tanglement. sometimes to a 
glimpse of the nuclear brink, 
and then to a halt in the shoot
ing, at which time the over-all

situation in that immensely 
strategic area is immeasurabh 
more dangerous than it had 
been before the s]iooting start 
ed.

NOBODY GAINS
What happened in the fourth 

of the Arab-Israeli wars in 25 
years was that nobody seems to 
have gained enough to have 
made the cost and the peril 
worth while. All suffered losses 
— not only Arabs and Jews, but 
R u s s i a n s ,  Americans, Eu
ropeans and others.

The fouth round changed the 
picture sharply. Militarily, the 
Arabs demonstrated an ability 
to use sophisticated Soviet 
weaponry effectively. Tis is 
new. It suggests that Israel has 
new worries now and far le.ss 
assurance of an automatic up
per hand hould war break out 
again.

In terms of world politics, the 
picture seems to be changing, 
too. Short term, Moscow will 
have reason to want to avoid 
explosions so that the Russians 
can hope to reap the economic 
benefits they siiught from the 
detente‘With the United. States 
and the WMt.

But long range, Moscow 
seems likely to get into trouble 
with the West again in the

W ife  O f Doctor, Man Are 
Held For Plot T o  Murder

DALLAS (AP) — Police held 
a Fort Worth doctor’s wife and 
a Mesquite. Tex., hairdresser 
in the city jail Saturday for in
vestigation of an alleged con
spiracy to murder the woman’s 
husband.

Charges were not filed imme
diately. However, Municipal 
Judge George Omdoff read tho 
pair their rights and ordered 
them held under $150,000 bond 
each.

Police and jail records identi
fied the two as Judy Langley 
Maupin, 25, wife of Dr. Doran 
Davis Maupin of Fort Worth, 
and Richie Turner, 30, of Mes
quite, a Dallas suburb.

Police related this tory:
Investigator R. B. "Buck”

Parish received word that a 
man and woman wanted to hire 
a professional killer.

Parish, his supervisor and 
other officers devised a plan 
lor Parish to pose as a profes 
siOBiil kfller and set up a meet
ing in a Dallas motel room.

Electronic devices were set 
up and a deal made for Parish 
to be the hit man for $5,000.

Sgt. K. W, Heard and Investi
gator «Ken W. Bangs arrested 
Turner and Mrs. Maupin about 
7:15 p.m. Friday.

Dr. Maupin knew nothing 
about the events until Saturday, 
police said, although he had 
been under protective surveil
lance by Fort Worth officers.

North Vietnamese, Cong  
Stepping U p Assaults
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet- said. “Their targets were iso- 

namese and Viet Cong forces lated outposts or villages. I 
are  stepping up their attacks think now the enemy has de- 
and trying new tactics, a South cided it doesn’t want to give us 
Vietnamese military spokes- the idea that we are in 
man said today. time anymore.”

“Pretty gruesome” and “hor-' 
rifying” were typical comments, 
from the crowd as park' 
rangers led guided tours down, 
the corridors of the crumbling! 
penitentiary, past the barred, 
cells and pitch-dark solitary 
lockups. No repairs have been! 
ftiade since the prison was 
abandoned in 1962. nw • .  • i j

They saw the second-tler <*U S i  to tu re  - - K S J c k  3 
.Here g ^ g s te r  A l^ p o n e  Uved ^  ^

di^bed M ic^ an  Avenue in Howard County
reference to his Chicago boot- College
l e ^  days, -^ey mw  the cell Each day features a different 
where Robert Stroud, the Bird- topic and Is designed to elicit 
man of Alcatraz, turned loneli- comment from viewers in Big 
neiis into an opportunity to Spring, Coahoma and Sand
study and master ornithology. Spring areas.

Fifteen guided tours, each in addition to telephoning 
lasting 1% hours, are scheduled comments and opinions, viewers 
daily for groups of 50 persons, are asked to suggest topics. This
Park Supt. William J. Whalen week’s schedule (subject to
said the tours are "nearly change should news develop-
booked solid weeks toiments warrant) includes; Mon-
come.” Adults pay $2, children day — “Should the death penalty

_____ under 12 pay $1, and tots underlhave been reinstated in Tex-
pZ ' 5 Can w a n ^  for free throughlas?;” Tuesday -  “Do violent 

pect js  for increasing com- ^  ujfesi Saturday morning cartoons on
of “Baby Face” Nelson and|‘?‘.eX‘®‘°D 
“Machine Gun” Kelly.

I iiuuiuiiitirB n . Ross .perot’s firm 
Shield of Western New York tO! should be investigated, a Buf- 

——-----------------  — jfalo, N.Y. company has

$4.63 to $7.24. It is the sharpest 
increase since August, when 
V e n e z u e l a '  began making 
monthly increases.

Oil experts said the govern
ment also may Increase the tax 
rate, further hiking the cost of 
Venezuelan oil abroad.. The 
government normally does not 
publicize the tax rates li 
charges.

There was no official ex
planation for the move, but a 
government source, said the 
size of the increase was 
directly related to oil sales and 
price (iecisions by Arab states.

A number of Arab countries 
have .stopped selling oil to the 
United States because of its 

a computer contract tOguppoi-i of Israel, and others

Perez La Salvia, minister 
mines and petroleum.

Observers said the decision 
could be compared with a city’s 
increasing the assessed valua
tion of real estate, which would 
raise the property owner’s tax 
payments even if the tax rate 
did not rise. The tax valuation 
of each barrel of exported oil is 
to be increased from about

charged.
The contract would be for 

computer services under Part 
B of Medicare, the optional 
medical insurance program for 
the elderly, io New York State 
claims.

National Time Sharing and 
Data Service Inc. of Buffalo, 

Programming for KHCC Cable | which also bid on the contract.

Middle East. Far from a less-

asked the General Accounting 
Office to probe the recommen
dation naming Perot’s Elec
tronic Data Systems Corp. of 
Dallas, Tex.

“Blue Shield’s recommenda 
tion seems unfair, capricious 
and suspicious,” said the Buf
falo firm’s Norman P. Kelly in 
a letter Friday to Comptrol
ler General Elma* Staats.

The recommendation was 
made, Kelly said, even though 
the law establishing Medicare 
encourages letting contracts 
“on the local level to com̂  
petitive small business.”

Kelly added the Social Secut- 
iry Administration’s Bureau of 
Health Insurance has not as yet

oetition as the Persian Gulf 
looms more and more impor
tant in an oil-hungry world.

Moscow’s interest in that oil 
IS both political and economic.
It is political because the oil 
suggests influence over the fu
tures of non-Communist coun
tries; economic because Mos
cow itself may need substan
tially increased imports of oil 
in seven or eight years.

HARD TO JUDGE The cotton harvest has re-
The vast clouds of confusion spooded to fair weather, 

kicked up over the scorched Manly Jr.i in
battlefields make It difficult to, j*’*T* ,̂ ^vision,
judgewhat the immediate im - ^ ^ i m r e  Marketing Service, 
pact of the war has been in the I “  ^ouene.

have cut back production or 
raised prices.

Foreign companies—including 
Exxon, Shell, Gull, Mobil and 
Texaco—produce 85 per cent ot 
Venezuela’s oil production of 
nearly 3.4 million barrels' per 
day. Venezuela’s oil production 
of nearly 3.4 million barrels per 
day. Venezuela has been ex
porting oil to the United States 
at the rate of 21,837,000 barrels 
monthly, compared with about 
70 million barrels a month that 
the United States receives from 
Canada.

There was no immediate offi
cial comment from foreign oil 
comoanies. But one company 
official, who asked not to be 
identified, said: “With these 
to predict our future.”

TTie reference value of the oil 
has been set unilaterally by the 
govemmern at the end of each 
month, taking into account such 
factors as. production, freight 
and market prices and other 
factors affecting the inter
national petroleum trade.

HOUSTON (AP) — ' Two 
young brothers were found dead 
of an aparent overdose of sleep
ing pills in a motel here Friday 
while their mother was listed In 
critical condlti(m from the 
same cause.

Kevin K.-Pendersen, 10, and 
his brother, Erci, 8, died of the 
pUls. 'Hieir mother, Mrs. Joyce 
Pedersen, 41, was reported un
conscious and in critical condi
tion late Friday.

Homicide detectives said they 
found three notes in the motd 
room which caused them to 
suspect the mother gave sleep
ing pills to the two b(^s, then 
took them herself.

Officers said relatives told 
them Mrs. Pedersen is suffer
ing from Parkinswi’s Disease 
and had been despondent.

Her husband, Huno Pedersen 
of Houstonn had filed a missing 
report on the three Friday, say
ing they had left Houston 
Thursday to visit Mrs. Pedw- 
sen’s mother in Carthage, Tex., 
but never arrived.

Dobie Collection 
Goes To Library

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Austin book collector Morris 
Cook’s 30-year assortmeot of J. 
Frank Dobie* books, articles 
and memorabilia wUl be added 
to the library of the Univmity 
of Texas at San Antonio, the 
school has a nnounced.

UTSA said the collection as- 
semUed by Cook, a longtime 
personal friend of DoMe, was 
purchased by ther Halsril Foun
dation to be given to the uni
versity. The S e c tio n  will be
come part of the UTSA “Tex- 
ana” section which emphasizes 
South Texas and Si|i Antonio.

Good Weather 
Aids Harvest

children?;” Wednesday 
“Should citizens be required by 
law to register all guns, and 
should certain hanilguns be 
outlawed?;” T h u r s d a y  — 
“Should ‘Blue Laws’ be enforced 
in Texas?;” Friday — “Is a 
woman too emotional to be 
competent president?”

'vie Appointed 
Task Force

accepted Blue Shield’s recom 
mendation.

Blue Shield recommended in 
March 1972 that Perot’s firm 
receive the computer services 
contract, Kelly said. Blue Co- 
ross handled the service under 
an earlier arrangement.

Kelly said his firm objected 
a • on grounds that federal bidding 

procedures were not followed. 
Ih e  Bureau of Health Insur
ance agreed and ordered new 
bid specifications published, he 
said.

Kelly said that, even though

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

his firm was the only one that 
0. H. Ivle general manager B***® ShieW’t  spectflcations 

of the Colorado River Municipal P®*" Perot s firm was 
Water District, has been named;);|i^ one that met Blue

Middle East itself, among the| Receipts picked up f r o m  by Gov. Itolph Briscoe to his Shield’s specifications 160 per 
Arab participants and their al- around 2,000 per day last week orater resource. (Xinservation, ®®̂ * Perot’s firm was again 
lies. lo more than 8,000 per day dur-^-jpd development task force. i recommended.

If Egypt hoped for some pur- weekend. „«ne’ w«ll c o o rd in a te '^  a '^ H ^ S '^ E d u c S o T ^ a S
chase, for bargaining, by tak- According to the market, cot- work with the regional citizens 
ing and holding a strip of her ton prices have takw a ^w n- advisory c ^ m i ^  named by „ ^ ^^ ee  is locktag

called the DaHas firm’s
past legislature near-monooolistic 

oncemine water matters. industry, he said.
Task force members were 

-'hosen on the basis of their Falls

hold on the
fom er territory in Sinai on the turn this week. Most large firms 
east bank of the Suez Canal, are not buying at all. or have 
the Israelis effectively nullified,reduced their prices. Some firms 
that by punching across to t h e ,  are now paying 3% times loan 
west side, securing a l a r g e  | P*̂ ®®s. At this time a quality
salient almost within shouting '’'•j'® brings from knowledge, experience and ac-
distance of Cairo and threat- ” -^  “  “  in the field of B O E K E L O ,  Netherlands
ening to isolate Egypt’s forces i and environmental (AP) -  Britain’s Princess
on tSe other bank. development. Anne teU from her ^o^« this

If Syria hoped to get back the downward. i morning during an endurance
Golan Heights she -was worse] • ^  meeting will be called soon test in the international horse-
off now than on Oct 5 because Quality of cotton declined, by Gen. Jamss M. Rose, whojshow in this eastern Dutch 
the Israelis had drWen even ‘ ®li<i*’lly I**'* '*’®®1' Predominant wiU serve as chairman for the town, but she was unhurt and 
more deeolv into Svria grades were grade 81, 17 per, governor’s t a ^  force. • continued the competition

~  U K ’ J J , 'ren t: grade 41, 27 per cent;There has been a good deal r* . •

Big Spring Nursing  

Inns, Inc,

901 Qoliad S t, Big Spring, 
phone 263-7633

of talk about a new pride 
among the Arabs because they 
fought longer and better. Still, 
that is going to be small com
pensation for what they lost. 
Ones again the fighting has 
been enormously costly for 
them in terms of men and 
equipment.

Moreover Arabs will know 
that whatever happened to 
them, it could hardly be aU 
good. They will probably claim, 
as they did even in 1956, that 
they had a victory, but they 
knew then and they probably 
know now that victory has 
eluded them. The frustration is 
likely to grow again, and that 
frustration all along has spelled 
bitterness, instability and con
flict.

To add to the Arabs’ woes, 
there is a chance now once 
again that their unity, ex
pressed through their joint ac
tions in this war, will slowly be
gin again to disintegrate, much 
in the pattern of the past.

Th€| Arabs will have fallen
short 'of their florid vows to 
“ liberate” Palestine, and that 
scar is bound to hurt again.

Israel may claim some 
pluses, but the war was enor- 
mously costly for her in terms 

peace- u' lo.sses In men and materi"’ 
She demonstrated she could

“Enemy activities have in- In'"Caitibodia, the Phnom defend herself aud run r 
creased In ten^X), ferocity and Peitfi command claimed t o d a y , e n e m y  severely, but, like 
intensity .within the past two tltat several North VletnameSenb^ Arabs, she Is likely to suf 
weeks.” U . Col. Le Trung Hein dlvlons had moved into South|f®r > Soo6 deal of econorrlr 
sakL “They are aimed >at our: Vietnam. Col. Am Rong,' theh"*^ as part of the price, 
battalion-size units. Casualties chief spokesman, said the 
are  up and, logistlcally, the'North Vietnamese 5th, 7th and 
enemy Is trying to cut major 9th divisions and the 367th sap- 
hidiways.” .per regiment had cro.ssed the

mta said the change in tac- Cambodian frontier, 
tics Baa become apparM t in the In an otho* develonment, 
laM two weeks. Two major gov- Prince Norodom Sihanouk, the 
eniment p o ^ ,  both In the. cen- exiled Cambodian leader, said 
tra l U p lands, have been over- in an interview published Fri- 
rutt by North VietnameM day by Le Mond in Paris that 
forces in heavy fighting In the he had serious, disagreements! 
past month. with the Khmer Rouge. He

“For the first few months said the rebels’ leaders flatly, 
after the ceasefire, the Viet rejected his requests ta  trans- 
COitii tind North Vietnameaa ter his government from Pe-i 
rondocted mostly scattered ac- king to Communist-controlled 
titfia in r n j ^  areas,” Heta Cambodian territory.- ^

pa-
grade 51, 17 per cent, and 37 
per cent light-spotted. Staple 30 
accounted for 25 per cent; staple 
31, 50 per cent; and staple 32 
for 21 per cent. Micronalre 
readings improved slightly with 
89 per cent premium compared 
to 86 per cent last week.

The Abilene office has pro
cessed 15,000 samples this week 
for a season total of 30,000, com
pared to a season total of 18,000 
for the same date last year.

Kiidler Installed 
As Academy Prexy
HOUrrON (AP) -  Dr. 

George D. Kudler, a Brooklyn 
general dentist, was installed 
Safurday as president of the 
Academy of General Dentistry.

The 10,000-member dental or
ganization held its annual meet
ing in advance of the 14th a n- 
nhal meeting of the American 
Dental Association which opens 
here Sunday.

Other Academy of General 
Denti.stry officers elected were 
Dr. John L. Bomba of Phila
delphia, president-elect; Dr. 
David MoUne of Olympia, 
Wash., vice president; and Dr. 
Norman K. Pope of We.st Lynn, 
Ore., secretary.

The Academy of General 
Oenti'-try’s chief goal is to en
courage general dental prac
titioners to pursue a continuing 
program of education after 
gratiuatlon.

W E B B  A F B  F E D E R A L  C R E D IT  U N IO N
is Now Offering

PR O M ISSO R Y IN V E S TM E N T C E R T IF IC A T E S

Paying up " 1 5 %
Typo of

Cortificato
Minimum
Amount

Maturity
Period

Intorost
Paid Rodomptions

5.75% $1,000+ 15-90 days at maturity any timo

6.50% 1,000+ 6-11 months Quartorly '
Sharo rata, 
furthor loss of 
30 days int.

6.50% ' 5,000+ 12 months Quartorly
Shoro rata, 
furthor lots of 
45 days intorost

6.75% 10,000+ 12 months Quartorly
Sharo rata, 
furthor loss of 
60 days intorost

7.00% 5,000+ 13-24 months Quartorly
Sharo rota, 
furthor loss of 
60 days intorost

7.25% 10,000+ 13-24 months Quartorly ' *
Sharo rota, 
furthor less of 
90 days intorost

7.50%* 20,000+ 13-24 ngonths Quartorly
Share rata, 
furthor loss of 
90 days intorost a

Wobb AFB Fodoral Crodit Union
Box 3201 '

Webb Air Forge Base, Texas 79720
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COTTON FARMERS BUST IN WEST TEXAS
'to •

t COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
, (AP) — Open fallVveather last 
week enabled some Texas 

¿farm m  to resume harvesting 
but many fields were still too 

twet. Dr. John.Hutchison, direc- 
itor of the Texas Agricultural

Extension Service, said. Many, farmers are applying
The grain sorghum harvest in chemicals to cotton in the South 

the High Plains and far West Plains to prepare the crop for 
Texas was in full swing with stripping, he s i ' '  
good yields, be said. Cotton 
harvesting was active in West 
Texas.

Too W et For Harvesting I;

stripping, he said. Some cotton 
also is being defoliated in West 
Central Texas and in the Roll
ing Plains.

QUALITY LOWERED
More than half of the cotton 

and peanut acreage remains to 
be harvested an prolonged wet 
conditions have lowered the 
quality of both crops. Some cot
ton hi South Texas was aban
doned because of wet fields.

The second cutting of rice 
was under way in parts of the 
Coastal Plains, he said.

Wheat and oats made good 
growth and early planted fields 
in the plains provided Umited 
grazing, Hutchlaon said.
1 harvesting increased
in the Rio Grande Valley.

District agricultural agents 
gave these reports:

Panhandle: About 15 per.cent 
of the grain sorghum acreage 
has been harvested. The -com 
harvest is about 75 per cent 
Cotton is* opening and the crop 
looks good. Wheat planting is 
about complete except in north 
eastern counties.

South Plains: Cotton harvest
ing is gaining momentum and 
field prospects and lint quality 
looks goM. The grain sorghum 
harvest is, making good.prog
ress with good yields. Carrots 
and bell peppers are being har
vested.

Rolling Plains: Some wheat 
remains to be planted. Cotton 
harvesting is about 10 per cent 
complete. The grain , sorghum 
harvest is complete in some 
counties. Peanut and pecan 
harvesting is active.

. ONE FIFTH
North Central: Only about 20 
T cent of the cotton crop has 
sn harvested. Pecan harvest

ing has started. A short crop is 
expected. About 60 p *  cent of 
the small grain acreage has 
been planted. Pastures have 
surplus grass and livestock 
looks good.

Northeast: Harvesting of
com and grain sorghum is 
about complete. Small grains 
are making good growth al
though armyworms are causing 
is heavy in pecans and a l i ^ t  
crop is expected. Pastures and 
aanges are alxive average with 
livestock in good condition.

Far West: Dryland grain sor
ghum in Andrews County is 
producing excellent yields. Pe
can harvesting is underway in 
some counties. Range and live
stock conditions are good. Pall

calving has started. Livestock 
shipping is active in the Davis 
Mountains area.

West Central: Cotton stripp
ing op^ations are active. Some 
peanuts and a few late.fieldS^f 
grain sorghum remain to be 
harvested.' Pfolonged wet con
ditions are expected to lower 
peanut grades. Pastures and 
ranges are providing excellent 
gra^ng.

REGROWTH
Central: Some cotton fields 

that were 'desiccated earlier 
have considerable regrowth. 
More than half the crop re 
mains to be harvested. Peanut 
yields and grades are expected 
to be lower due to prolonged 
wet weather. Pecan harvesting 
has started. A light crop is ex
pected. About 30 per cent of the 
small grain acreage remains to 
be planted.

East: More than half the cot

ton crop still remains to be har
vested. Harvesting of com and 
peanuts is about complete. Fall 
vegetable gardens are making 
good progress. Small grains are 
up to good stands tmt army- 
worms are causing some dam
age. Livestock are in good con
dition.

Southeast and Upper Gulf 
Coast: Harvesting of cotton, 
com and the second rice crop 
is , making , some progress. 
ABout 20 per cent of the cotton 
and 10 per cent of the com 
acreage is still in the field. Soy 
bean harvesting has started 
Some spring peanuts remain to 
be harvested. About 15 per cent 
of the pecan crop is harvested. 
Planting of wheat and oats is 
past the halfway point.

South Central: About 35 per 
cent of the cotton and 20 per 
cent of the spring peanut crop
awaita harvesting. Harvesting problem.

of the faO peanut crop is at the 
halfway mark. A few fields of 
com and grain sorghum laso 
iftnaln to be harvested. Pas- ■ 
ture and lovestock coaditions 
are good.

Southwest: Harvesting of
com, cotton and peamits is 
compete. Heavy rains de- ‘ 
stroyed several hundred acres 
of young cabbage and onions in 
Dimmit County. Vegetaldes in 
other counties are making good 
progress with some moiwg to 
market. Range and pasture 
conditions are good. Stock. 
tanks are full.

South: Stalk destmction is 
being delayed bv wet fields in 
the Rio Grande Valley. Citrus . 
harvesting is increasing. A 
good harvest is in proeecL 
Uestodt and pasture conditions 
are excNlent although etfticks 
and screwworms remain a

AT LAST PERFORMANCE HERE -  Jerry Bolt is shown in 
his final Thunderbird performance here in 1972 prior to being 
killed last December. His mother, Mrs. Dorothy Bolt, for
mer Big Spring residentshown g a t in g  him, will take part 

'this Monday in a special dedication to his memory in Lub
bock.

i| Hospital Unit W ill Be 
Dedicoted T o  A F  Flier
An intensive care unit will be|day afternoon at Reese AFB 

! dedicated at Methodist HospitaMn Lubbock.
The dedication at the hospital 

will be Monday at 9 a.m. The 
memorial fund was set up by 
the Thunderbirds.

Members of the squadron, as 
well as Jerry’s wife and parents 
will take part in the event. The 
T hunderb l^  will leave Lubbock 
Monday after the dedication 
ceremony.

B 'g«;' Names 
D'Mi'f Bug Prof

1
H

COLLEGE STATION, Tex

I

in Lubbock to the memory of 
the late Jerry Bolt, a member 
of the Air Force Thunderbirds 
who was killed during an exhibi
tion last December.

His death occurred in Nevada 
on Dec. 21 on a test mission 
with the crash of an F4 fighter 
80 miles north of Las Vegas.

He and his wife, Bibby, lived 
iti Lubbock. His parents, Co. and 
Mrs. William T. Bolt of Garland, 
were from the Big Spring area, j 

His mother tra i le d  abw t and 
viewed the Th u n d e r  b 1 r  d s 
wherever they performed and' 
was at Webb Air Force Base
on Sept. 25, 1972 when he per- (xp) _  n  you’re a .scientist 
formetl here. you'd be thrilled to have two

The Thunderbirds. s h o w ; photic strings of chinch bugs 
squadron of the Air Force■ named aftec you. 
perfonned in Abilene yestertayj j.„ch distinction was be- 
and wiU perform at 2 p.m. Sun- MerrUl H. Sweet.

Texas A&M University biology 
B I n r I c  professor, at a recent Inter-
U lU U lk  ,^ C lC i,IC U  national Congress of System-
To Head Unit sties and Evolutionary Biolo-

Sweet has studied members 
HOUSTON (AP) — The first'of the chinch bug family (Ly- 

black department head in the ^aeidae) extensively, including 
Harris Count government has  ̂ year's field trip In South Af- 
been hired by the Commission- jn t'ecognltion of his con-

. 'trihutions a taxonomic group
The court vtrted recently to University of Connecticut 

naiw  Gus Taylor, 35, as Storrs tagged two new South
of the new county personnel de- f r  i c a n genera "Sweet-
"“•i'a"™ 'bM in, work o™ b o , '» " '”« « ’” *"<1 " S w « o « r l .  
his salary was not Mt Imme
diately. The ne^ department
was created as a central hiring 
agency for county departments 
to establish equal pay and qual
ifications countywide.

Previously, each county de- 
paitment head hired his own 
crew.

Taylor had been working as a 
community relations specialist 
with the Ju.stice Department 
here at $20,000 per year.

Dr. Sweet thus Joins another 
A&M professor in having his 
name scientifically embel
lished. Two years ago. Dr. 
Sayed Z. El-Sayed of the uni
versity’s Oceanography Depart
ment .gained immortality by 
having his name attached to a 
glacier In Antarctica.

They now have something of 
a rivalry going to determine 
which will endure longer; the 
glacier or the chinch bug.

Bridge Test

1

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  Itn , TIM CkkJM TrttMM

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold; 
qpAKlMS OAQI0 6S iiSSa 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 ^  1 4h
t  . '

What action do you take?

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, you 
are South with a part score 
of 90. Your partner opens 
with one heart and you hold: 
4KJ1«7S 043 *174

What action do you take?

Q. 3—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4«S OAJ* « A K Q J I I S 4  
• The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North East
1 Pass 1 0  P au .
?

What do you bid now?
Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
*QC <7A« OAJ7I3 P A J ti

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West .North East
1 O’ Paaa • ^  **•“*
S 4b Pass 3 0 ■ Pass
? '

Wbai db yw  bid now?

Q. s—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4bAJ« <7KJ3 OAKQ1492 «4

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North East 
1 0  Pass 1 9  1 *
?

What do you bid now?

Q. e—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 J9 S 4  9K J9  OK J9tT 47

The bidding has prooaedad: 
East Sooth West North
Pass Pass 1 4  Dble.
Pass 3 0  Pass S 4
Pass f

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
45 973 OKQJ7S33 4171

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
Pass Pass ' Poto INT
Pass ?

What ii your responae?

Q. s-Both vulnerabla, as 
South you hold:
4Q1S7S54 OAKII3 41* t

The bidding hss proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 4  1 9  1 4  ' 4 9
Pass Pass ?
.What do you bid now?

[look lor answers MondatJ

Bob Brock Ford-Lincoln-Mercury
€11*1 d

W ebb Federal Credit Union
Welcome

t

U .S . Air Force Recruiting
to Big Spring.

TSgt. Don Sisco, ■ nativa of Odassa, Tax., 
is Big Spring's U.S. Air Forca Racruitar, 
moving hara from Odassa whara ha sarvad 
as recruitar for two and ona-half yaart. Sia- 
ce's aarvica profassion is communications 
which ho practiced in California, Japan, and' 
Viatnam during tho first 15 yaars of hh 
caraor. Ho also sorvod as communications 
instructor during a tour of duty at Wichita 
Falls. Sgt. Sisco's territory as racruitar in
cludes all of counties Howard, Martin, Gloss- 
cock and Midland.

. . Î Î -

Earn While You Learn
The Air Force win pay 
of these career areas:

yon la traia In aay

•  Arcenatiag aad •  Dcatal AssisUat
Aadlthig •  PabUe Relattoas

•  Machlalst •  Food Sendee '
0  Penoaael Manage- •  TraaspertaUoa

ment •  Commaaicatloas
0  Edneation and aad maay atbers

Trabdng
0  Medical Specialists -

For detailed InfematioB cancerataig *'Gaar- 
aateed Cheice af Air Farce Jaha”  aad a free 
aptitude test, CaO TSGT Doaald Sisco, 2I^
1111, Big Sprlag.

Grand Opening Wednesday
9:30 a.m. -  322 R U N N E LS  S T. -  B IG  SP R IN G

Ribbon-Cutting Ceremony at 9:30 am . by 
Mayor Pro-Tern Eddie A cri and W in g . Commander 

Col. Robert ■ Liotta

Free Coffee, Doughnuts

.V i
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Farming Plan Successful 
In^

Painter Sues

DAKAR, Senegal'(AP) — In 
the middle of this drought- 
stricken West African nation, 
a small, intematinally-owned 
vegetable farm is r a p i d l y  
creating its own little green 
revolutitm. '  i

After one yejtr of farming on 
4,000 acres spread over two 
sites, BUD-Senegal has almost 
broken even. In a country where 
progress is painfully slmv, and 
where most work
is accomi^ishf^ using horse- 
drawn or hand-made and man- 

■powCTed implements, B U D ’ s 
r a i ^  success is even more 
striking.

While controlling ' in te i^  Is

owned by ‘BUD-Holland — in 
turn partly owned by BUD of 
California — 39 per cent of the 
company is owned by the 
Senegale.se government. Even 
the country’s president, Leopold 
Sedar Senghor, owns a small 
.share. BUD’s land is' leased 
from the government, as well.

Despite its close relationship 
w;th the government, 90 per cent 
of BUD’S produce is exported. 
During peak season, BUD sent 
two cargo planes a day to 
markets in Western Europe.

TOO HIGH -
Export is empli^sized because

‘BUD-Senegal - prixluctlon 1 s nutrition.

nr\3rkt'ts,” farm manager Glen 
Knap explained. Knap, 34, from 
Parma, Idahoh, first came to 
Africa to do a nine-month-sUnt 
in the Peace Corps in ’Mali 
He was hired by BUD in 
to research, set up, at^l 
BUD’S African operation.

Although BUD does sell some 
of its produce to local buyers 
— women in gaily-colored rbes 
b a la n < ^  huge straw baskets 
on their heads, and men in small 
trucks or oh iKM^-carts — its 
owners see its -vplue-to Sen 
hi' terms of.'.Jolbir, rather

Senegalese men and women dur- 
this

e m p l o y e d

(A T  WIREPHOTO)

ITS INDIAN SUMMER YOU PUMPKIN HEAD! — Typifying the spirit of the season. Indian 
Summer and Halloween, is a pumpkin decorated for Halloween carved into the likeness of 
an unsmiling Indian. John Sianac, of Chicago, is not only popular with the neighborhood 
children because of his pumpkin artwork, but also for the show he puts on when he carves 
the face.s.

No W onder Cotton W as  
Lamesa Banquet Them e

By M.UU CARPENTER 
la s t week was National Cot

ton Week and Dawson County

small area 
ranchland.

The economy
Is the number one conoo-pro-Lj^j p f^ a r ily  on cot-
ducing county. I ton for a decade and It continues

It was also time for annual to be as the area produces more 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce cotton than any equivalent 
banquet hrid last Thursday. So, ¡number of miles in the United 
in selecting a theme for the States.
banquet, chamber women chose Farmers are already out In

I the fields stripping the harvest 
The theme was carried out in what looks to be another 

with a large stalk of cotton record year,
behind the speaker’s stand and 
a horn of plenty featuring cotton 
in front of the podium.

Tables held f l o r a l  
rangements interspersed

It is really no wonder that 
the women of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce and 

ar Board of Development, used cot- 
with ton stalks and cotton bolls and

Furr's Income 
Up 16 Per Cent
L U B B O C K  -  F u r r ’ S 

Cafeterias, Inc., achieved gains 
in net income and sales for the 
nine months ending Sept. 27,
1973, Don Furr, p r e s i d e n t ,  
reported today.

Net income for the first three 
quarters of 1973 climbed to 
11,346,365, or 57 cents per share 
an increase of 16 per cent over 
the comparable period of the 
prior year. Sales of 128.5 million 
were 26 per cent ahead of the 
first rune months of 1972.

Investment tax c r e d i t s  
amounted to 3 cents per share 
for the nine months versus 
cents po* share in 1972’s first | experimental 
three quarters.

bolls of cotton and women at even cotton corsages as they 
the banquet were presented cor- carried out their theme of pro- 
.sages made from white b o lls ,gress.
of cotton. I For Dawson County, cotton is

Dawson County, the han'est progress.
Is cotton .and very little else 
since neady every available j 
acre of county land is planted, 
in cotton.

In Its eorly history, Dawsoij 
County was primarily known for 
Its dairy herds. 'Thore is no

Public Records

ing i«ak season this year, for 
growing, packing, conditioning, 
and delivering its prodiice.

Its operatioBS, although con- 
;}adered highly mechanized here, 

luld probably be termed iraich 
so in compofisim with' 

sttnllar American-based firms'. 
Tractors plow the. fields, and 
some of the fruit end vegetable 
grading is done by m<ichine, but 
cultivating, picldng, packing, 
and shipping are all done by 
hand. Workers are trained to 

traditip^l tools and 
an^ . 'yse Western 

methods to'" increase yields.
Pn the other hand, t te  

management seems to show a 
concern for its workers not seen 
in other foreign-controlled oper
ations here. During a recent rice 
shortage,' for instance, BUD 
forayed into the i m p o r t i n g  
business to ' get rice for its 
workers. In addition, salaries 
are generous by total standards, 
and its two farms are located 
In poor, rural areas, where 
needs are great and unemploy
ment high.

NOT NEW
The idea of g r o w i n g  

vegetables in West Africa for 
European consumption is not a 
new one. BUD’S s u c c e s s ,  
however ,is unique. Practically 
every day, U.S. foreign aid 
technicians, various government 
officials, rival growers, and 
curious tourists can be seen 
gawking at the lush fields. And 
the trip to the farm, oin a rough 
gravel road, assures that the 
visitors who do come are acap- 
tive audience

Asked by technicians why he 
has succeeded when so many 
other ^ similar f o r e i g n  in
vestments and aid projects haVe 
failed, Knap smiled and said, 
“ It’s because they didn’t have 
me working for theip.”

BUD’S and Knap’s success of 
a lack of challenges. Transplan- 
:ing European vegetable farm- 
ng to African conditons re

quired enormous amounts of 
research a n d  preparation, 
over 800 vegetable varieties 
were tested on an experimental 
field. Insects have proved a 
tremendous obstacle, especially 
during the rainy season, when 
insecticides must be reapplied 
after each rain. BUD currently 
emplo.vs a full-time insectivide 
expert.

MANY FIELDS LOST 
Another major problem has 

been the p e r e n  n i a l  water 
shortage in this country whose 
northern border faces t h e 
Sahara desert. BUD currently 
takes its water from the same 
system that supplies Dakar, 
Senegal's capital of over 500,000 
people. Durttig the dry spring, 
when the drought was at its 
most devastating level, many 
fields were lost when Dakar’s 
water sources started to go dry.

The water shortage, however, 
pushed BUD into an exhaustive 
exploatioh of different irriga 
tion systems. One particularly 
successful apparatus, w h i c r 
fe«ls a measured amount of 
water and fertilizer directly to 
the plant’s roots, was developed 
in Israel. Its installation on an 

basis here was
.suoervised 
dans.

In the next five years, BUD 
plaas to expand its operations 
to 15,000 acres, in several dif
ferent areas throughout Senegal

For 91 Days'
^ 'T-W* J

HOUSTON (AP) An $850,- 
000 federal court suit has bem 
filled here by a house painter* 
who said he was jailed for 91 
days because he failed to re
turn a rented ladder.

Roland Paul Trahan, 31, of 
South Houston filed the suit 
Friday. Among those named in  
the suit are- termer Pasadtpa 
Police Chief Etbs Means, Pana- 
ena police officM: David M. In
graham, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pearce, former man
agers of the Channel -Area 
Rental Center in Pasadena.

Trahan claimed in the suit he 
was in jail from Nov. 1, 1972 
until last Jan. 30 when he was 
no biUed orl charges of felony 
theft.

He said he was unaUe to 
make a $1,000 bopd juid had no 
relatives in thn area.

He said he was unable to 
reutnr the ladder in the speci
fied time because he was hospi
talized for a stomach injury.

He said he returned the lad
der shortly after his release 
(rqm the hospital and explained 
the reason for the delay.

In the meantime, the suit 
said, Pearce had filed a felony 
theft complaint against him.

He said he tried in vain ex- 
I^ain to Pasadena police that 
he had returned the ladder. He 
was told, he said, that Pearce 
would have to make a written 
request for dimissal of the 
charges.

Trahan said that on Jan. 29, 
he found a guard at the Harris 
County Rehabilitation Center 
who “listened to my plight”

The indictment was presented 
to a grand jury the following 
day and Trahan was no billed, 
the suit said.

A spokesman for the Pasa
dena Police Department said 
Trahan was arrested on a pub
lic drunkeness charge and fined 
$102.50, and rearrested on the 
outstanding felony theft Aarge.

The spokesman .said law offi
cers are required by state law 
to arrest anyone named in any 
warrant Issued by a magis
trate.

College Reviving Honor 
Society. In Rifes Today
Fbi Theta Kappa win be 

ed‘ a t Howard County 
College tlito fan.

(The local chapter of the hooer 
sodety for junior colleges today 
vten in sta l members and elect 
oltioers for the first time since 
i m .

Installing offica- will be David 
Conrad,., presideDt of the Eta 
Tau chapto* of Odessa Cdlege. 
He la state {umsident of ttie so
ciety.

. INDUCTION 
The formal induction will be 

a t S p.nu today In the Lounge 
of the Student Union Bufldhig. 
Mrs. Susan King,- instructor of 
English, and Miss Movelda 
Rhine, business Instructor, will 
serve as advisors this year. 
Membership is by invitation (mly 
said Mrs. King. “A student 
must be in the igiper 10 per 
ed it oMris oefiege acadendndly, 
be carrying 15 semester hours 
credk or more, and have at 
least a ‘B’ average. He or she 
must also be an outstanding 
person in his area of study.

She says a notation of mem-

Is made on the student's 
lent transcript u id  that 

Is considered to be 
credential to have 

lu tx m  profp^esses through aca
demic and iHofeddODal life. 

BEGUN IN 1918 
The society’s charter states 

the purpose of PM Theta Kappa 
as promotion M scholarship, 
devetopment of leaderdiip a ^  
service, and cultivation o f 
fdlowdiip among the students 
of the jimlor colleges of the 
United States.
. The wgaMzation was bom in 
1916 a t a meeting of Missouri 
Janioc college preridents sebfeffig

Edinburg Pupils 
Freed On Bond
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP)

Two Edinburg High Schod pu
pils were free on bond today 
following their arrest on 
charges of attempted arson in 
connection with an incident at 
the home of the schod's assist
ant principal.

Mario Cavazos and Ricky 
Mahhmado, both 17, posted |1,- 
500 bond each Friday following 
an arraignment before Justice 
of the Peace Ramon Cantu.

Edinburg pdice said Asst.
Sdiod Principal Ruben 

Owrera said he found a partial
ly binmed paper bag stuffed in 
the opening of the gas tank of 
an automobile parked outside 
Ms home shortly after he saw a 
sports car speed away.

to ntoocprize superior students. 
PTK grew out of an bonM’ socie
ty  cased Kappi PM Omlcron, 
wMch had been estabWahed at 
Stephens C o l l ^  in Odumbia, 
Mo., in 1910 ■with six charter 
meraibeni.

Honors-To Go 
To Black Groups ,

i'
HOUSTOIf (J ^ y  -  Leading 

organiaittonti of blade oomnNl- 
nitjes wBl he hoMMnad with tha 
Fred Pattenon Award Nov. 18.

Patterson, a  fouqder of the 
fund, is p ad  presidiBnit of Tnn- 
kegee Institote. ^

The United Negro College 
Fund raises opendMg money 
for the nation's irtvate pre
dominately black

CARPETS AND  
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED . . .

In year hama ar place 
of DBSiness by Von 
Sclunular nMoad.
NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 

NO ODOR
CaU today far M  esttmate.

Watt Taxan
Carpet Cleaninf Co. 

M3474S

LOSE A  POUND A  DAY AND MORE

New Vitamin T ’ Diet 
Gives Fast Weight Loss

LOS ANGELES (Special) 
New scientific discoveries have 
now produced a Vitamin E diet 
that quickly works wonders on 
overwei^it people, and report
edly is gaining great proularit) 
across the country with g^ow 
ing reports of easy w ei{^ loss 
“while still eating almost as 
much as you want.”

Those who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an aver
age loss of at least a pound a 
day and even more wltliout ex
ercise or starvation. Nutrition
ists files are b u l^ g  with hap
py testimonials imm formerly 

le who are nowoverweight peopl( 
trim and slim again. Best of 
all, you can still eat almost as 
much as you want of the “for
bidden foods” like steak, chick
en, fish, sauces, gravies, ba
con and eggs and still lose 
weight.

Chewable (candy-like) vita
min E tablets, as used in the 
diet plan, contain a new scien

tific combination of Ingredients 
that quickly curbs and controls 
the ^ipetite, while also giving 
the wondrous benefits of Vita
min E which is so essential to 
good health.

The use of the new Vitamin 
E-Diet tablets and foods pre
scribed in the plan will, thrmigii 
natural action, act to help your 
body use up excess fat. Ac
cording to recent clinical tests, 
a person who is deficient in 
Vitamin E or Protein “will 
double the speed of fat utiliza
tion” with ttie use of Vitamin 
E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE
To get a copy of this highly 

successful diet and E TabKts, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supuy) to: 
Dlet-E, 309 N. Kiags RdL, Lm  
Aageles, CA. 9004$ .(nH»ey-

Calif.', add 5% tax. 
(AdvertisMnent]

Aliens Reported

Riegal aliens from Mexico 
have been entering the home 
of Ramona Tijerina, two and 

longer a sin^e dairy Tn the one-half miles east of Coahoma, 
county and there are .very few the .sheriff’s office was told 
beef cattle herds as only one: Thursday.

niTM  DISTRICT COURT FILINGS aHrfilinn it i< trv illff  tOEmoito* piicock ond wolttf p If cock. 10 aaoiuon, 11 IS trying iw
divofct p îtten. lorganire an extension service

which would supdy Senegalese 
farmers with seeds, fertilizer

JoOn F. F ldrn and Awroro FIocm ; 
divorc« pMItidn.

Ex Port«; Jok* Mdrrick, occupational 
driver's llcdnn appNcatlon.
M AR RIAM  U C C M C S  

David Rap Elmort, M. CooMmd. and 
Miss Brdnda Koy Turner, 17, SNt 
Lawrence.

Juon Martinez flerrera. If, MS E. 
ISfti St., ond M lu  OlOB Bi;lto Alvorez. 
» ,  » 7  w. éin St.
BUILDING PERMITS 

Mrs. Jork Noll, reroot reeldenre, 50f 
Goliad, Oriolnol Addition, tot I  block 
SO; S47V

Horkm J. Hill, build corport, 170S 
Runnels, Foirvicw Melonts, lots I ond 
2B, Mock 4; S4S0

and techniques, and then buy 
back their produce for export. 
This was tried on a limited basis 
with mangoes this year.

In additin to its major crops 
of tomatoes, green pepoers, eg
gplant, and melons, BUD will 
stress sorghum millet in its 
future exoansion.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

Rosebushes
IN 'FULL BLOOM.

Wa bava just racaivad a naw shipmant of

S H R U B B E R Y
ALL KINDS

W b have potted 

GARDEN MUMS

Fall Bulbs
Tulips, Daffodils, Hypeinths, Dutch Iris

Saa our huga variaty of .

P O T T E R Y
Dig Up Your Flowars Bafora Tha Fraaza

D and M Garden Center
3209 W. Hwy. 80 • . .

. Opan 9:00 a.m to. 5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat., Closed Sunday 
ORflNHOUSE «  NURSERY -------------------

■ 263-4788 

DORIS CRANE •  MARY PREVO

W hen you 
save money 

get more than 
a promise!

Som« InodtiatSofw can make promises only—abo«t 
your nxMwy. your funds, something goes wroei^
and yo« iMiy be withJtied-up cash and tm> earnings.

A t H rst Federal we give you more than a promise. 
When you purchase certificates*of-deposit we guarantee 
we'll pay you top interest rates. And your money ie In
sured by an agency of the federal gorem m ent

Come by First Federal—for more than a ptomiM.
R A TE _______________ SAVINGS PLAN______________
7.50% 1-vear certificate of deposit, minimum of $100,(XX) 
6.75% 2V^-vear certificate of deposit, minimum of $20iX)0 
6.50% 2-vear certificate of deposit, minimum of $10i)00 
6.00% 1-vear certificate of deposit, minimum of $5,000 
5.25% Passbook Accounts, no minimum amount or term. 

Certificate rates apply to 
N E W  C E R T I H C A T E i  o n l y '

Interest compounded daily and distributed qe arteriy.

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

I < a A
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OPEN 24 HRS.
at

H IG H L A N D
C E N T E R

Superb Valu Trim Chuck

Boneless
Roast

Lb.

Fanner Jones

Ml Meat 
fPenka
Decker

SSceil
Bacon
Shank Half

Smoked
Ham

12-01.
Pkg.

Lb.

P IG G b r
W IG G LY/

WOGhn
m 6n m

Stanpt

FfBiaM
rooa

couran

f ID  IIQ IC u N m
^ — ■ ■ ^ — ■Í0Q0TIIrOOQ

 ̂ Stiwp
C M omots

First Cut

PerkChops

Lb.

Decker

Texas Cenralat 
Stewing Beef
Superb Vale Trim

Rib Steaks
UMaMsM

ShoitRibs
Swerb VaiN T ^ ,  Psll

RoHeoSteaR
Farniar Jonot

ISplnd 
Lunch Meata'

III eMaM»>ta

Farniar Jontt laiemi, leieiM,
Liver Leaf or.

S.OI. 
P k l.

Lb.

U.

< .

Oak Valley, 10-20 Lb. Avg.

Turkeys

SbitMt
Simerb Vaki Trim, Can

Cick Steak
Center Cut

lb
Sepotb Vaiu Trim, Sene-ln

Rump Roast
Bead Per Slew

Beef Neck Bonos
Saperb Vale THm m

Boneless Beef Brisket u .*P
Superb Vahi Trim, Slade Cut

Chuck
Roast
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D A Y S  
A  W EE K !

1 >

All Purpose

Potatoes

Bananas
Yellow
Onions
Long, Crisp

Galery
SiaKs

Lb.

U .

..i*
•■'m V'

■/

: I

- i H l d

P iggly  W igg ly  Aaat’d. Colors

Facial Tissue
Piggly W igsly  1 0 0 %  Pure 

Florida Frozen

6-oz. 
Cans

El Chico

UmNI
pÜmm

Piggly Wiggly, Lorg*

Dex.

Mexican Dinners! C A K E M IX
Batty Crecktr

15-Oi.
V - 18.5-Ox.

Piggly W iggly

Golden Corn
$

Piggly  W iggly  Cut

Greeh Beans

17-oz.
Cans

16-;OZ.
Cans

Wagner Drinks
Qt.

Sweet Peas
RoMdak

15-Ox.

B E E R
Falstaff

Or Old Milwaukee

12-Ox. C«ng
d-Pak

No Limit

200-CTo 
BOXES

Cigarettes
^4.09

^419lOO't ” •  ■  ^

P lus Deposit

Dp.Peppop
King SIm  

Plus Dwpooit

[THsÑ^s^SSnjr^
Breads

m S n Butter Plate
.K.iiee»•rtkOM

Tbit it yevr Lest Big 
WHh to purtbeae Wear-Evir 

Coobanra «bb Tanan H.

• tí
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Several City Projects
'•.A.-

Sanction
Although the citywide Clean 

Up Shape Up alley clearing 
drive is p ro g i^ in g  at a brisk

- . •' ' n ’- ----------- ■.

pace, other city projects seem
ingly lie dormant, m a n y  
awaiting approval of higher

m At Blum's-C|f,Couf^ . . . Downtown

^ L(j£ , d  n zm n m q

governmental agencies or fun
ding or both.

Creation of a thiee-man one- 
woman j u v e n i l e  department 
within th& police, department is 
(iiewing held up for lack of funds; 
A ' proposal to seek' poitiaA

«fframl

l i

federal funding,of the pregrim' 
for tvfo years’ is now before' 
the executive committee of the 
Permian Basin Regional Plann
ing-Council, J .

Police Cljjéf Vance Chisum ex
plained that the grant applica^ 
tion must have approval of the 
PB R I^ before , being forwarded 
to the Criniinai Justice Council, 
the V potential funding agency. 
The city is seeking a grant of 
)68,000. The city itself will pro 
vide 112,000.

BALL FIELDS 
The department, if set up, will 

operate on an around-the-clock 
¡basis dealing solely w i t h  
juvenile offenders in the areas 
of crime prevention and in
vestigation and crinunal ap
prehension.

Development of a four-field 
ball field complex to take care 
of what • have been called 
•‘urgent needs” for next summer 
softball facilities must wait for

BILLY A  SCSAFFNER
- ÿ

New Experiment Can Earn Women In Une. 
For Roles Abroad

*
Yod are situated in • ’ job, 

have family responsib^itlQS and 
you can t go to college In the 
convention^ sense. ,

But if ypu would like to earn 
cdlege credit — ev«i a college 
degree/ right here at home, a 
proposed experiment may help 
you achieve your dream.

James Copeland, director of
Open University planning for 

leuthe]

,  Billy S. Schaffner has assum- 
^  his duties as the new 
manager for the Big Spring 
Educators Federal Credit Union. 
His appointment was announ 
by Doris Huibregtse, president.

Big Spring is new to him, 
but not West Texas or credit 
mion work. A native of Cross 
Platos, he graduated f r o m  
sdiool there, went into mer 
d is i^  after work at Draughon’s 
Business College, and then

im Idethodist University, 
outlined to an advisory group 
l^ e ,F rid ay  an approach which 
^  proven hig^y successful in 
Great Britain (whore it originat
ed). The meeting was hosted 
by Mayor Wade Choate,

The Coordinating Board of the 
State College and University 
system is c o n d u c t i n g  a 
statewide study concerning adult 
and continuing education, ex- 
jdaiaed Copeland. One facet is 
a jxrogram which would utilize 
modern technology in presenting 
«rtlege-levei studies without the 
participants needing to disrupt 
their regular work and family 
patterns in order td “go” to 
college.

Called in ibine quartefis Uiedaas discussion Nov. 19, each 
‘Second Chance” umviersity, the’

I^an is to take the university 
to "the commudty, or to the 
student where he or she lives.

Individuals sriio may be in
terested in taking part in an 
experimMtai group s t a r t i n g  
Nov, 6 are asked to call Mis. 
Joy Bumsed at • the H o w ^  
County Junior CoHege library. 
The only basic qualification, 
other tiian interst, is age 22 
or more and a high school or 
equivalent, certificate

Since it is a course within 
itsdf, tile e3q>erimental study 
will be in “Hamlet.” Registra
tion will be limited to 12 sets 
of material (if couples registw, 
these two may. utilize one set), 
and will be on a first-come-first- 
served basis. There is no charge 
for instruction or materials.

The starting date will be Nov. 
5, but a special film on' the 
subject may be jn^ojected prior 
to that. The course will invtive 
the film and other instructional 
aids, 14 hours of outside study, 
plus the Nov. 5 and a follow-up

about two hours. Part of the 
m atnials used will be self-study 
guides.

There is no credit for this, 
but if and when a regular pro
gram came into being, it would 
be possible to gain 18 hours 
credit per semester,

Howard County Junior College 
has agreed / to serve as the 
learning center for class discus
sions.

BUENOS AIMBS. (AP) — Isa
bel Perm , . Latin Amerlct'a
first woman* vice présidant,' 
says Argentina proiMd)ly, will 
send some women abroad as 
ambassadors.

“ Women are going to have 
many more roles to fill in the 
future,” the 42-year-old third 
Wife of President Juan D. Per- 
oa said Thursday after vlsitiiv 
her senate offices.

She spent'almost an-hour « •  
ploring her offices and confer
ring with senate vice president 
Jose A. Allende, who swore the 
Perons into office last Friday.

L A Y -A -W A Y  NOW  A T

AVOID BEING DISAPPOINTED LATER. 

120« GREGG PH. 263-0421

completion of a topographical became interested in credit 
map of the proposed site and union work with M e r c h a n t s

■OUMO

ANISTOCMT

Mako this anniwsary more than just a 
yearly occasion. Select a matched set of new
wadding rings from our ArtGiryed collejction.

c/4rt C a rv e d
I «f Lmiob CMiw 4 Ciyttal

Magic Credit'

.211 Main

a ma.stcr plan for the site's 
use both steps necersary prior 
to federal funding.

I'he intended site is on some 
SO acres of land at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. recently 
licensed to the city by the state 
for recreational purposesonly.

I n d i c a t i o n s  from City 
Manager Harry Nagel are that 
if a special session of the 
legislature is called in 1974 the 
city may use that opportunity 
to seek legislation turning the 
hospital land completely •over 
to the city rather than just being 
licensed to itr'

LANDFII.L SITE 
De.signatinn of a new city 

landfill location is expected to 
take three to six P’onthv to com
plete. Before the necessary state 
and federal agencies, including 
the Texas Water Quality Board 
and the Environmental Protec
tion Agency, can consider the 
landfill site, test drilling must 
be conducted to determine prox
imity of the water table and 
a contour map must be made.
I Nagel said approval of such 
a project usually takes about

Motor Freight.
For the past nine and a half 

years he has been a regional 
representative of the Texas 
Credit Union League, five of 
them headquartered in Midland 
and the last 4 ^  at Amarillo. 
He served 124 o ^ t  unions.

He said he was anxious to 
be situated at home and to be 
associated witli a credit union 
which he is convinced the 
Teachers Credit union has.

Schaffner is married to the 
former Corene Jones, who grew 
up in cross Plains with him. 
They have three children, Shane, 
a seventh grader, Kyle, In the 
second grade, and a daughter, 
Tracey, 24  years. The family 
resides presently at 17 2 0 
Fhirdue.

SAVE
DELUXE DUAL-FLAME GAS FURNACES

/ V \ O I V T (  ; C ) / V \ E R Y

'Johnnie' Is Now 
Window Dresser

DES MOINF.S, Iowa (AP) -  
Twenty-five years ago, he was

Ph. 267-6335

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGI

six months but he Ls hoping (o radjg audiences as a
to speed up the process by 
"hand carrylnc” papers to 
governmental officials rather 
than waiting for the proiect to 
take its normal course via let 
lers, etc * ..

bellhop named “Johnnie” who 
cried out: “CaU for Phillip 
Morris.”

Today Dale Paullin. 50, no 
longer does cigarette com
mercials He isa window dis- 

jiplay man for a department

L A  JO L L A  

COM BO S U IT
et»

For your leisure 

hours . . .

store in Marshalltown.
Paullin, who stands 4-foot-4, 

was here this weekend for a 
district convention of Little 
People of America. Eligibility 
is limited to an adult height of 
less than 58 inches.

Paullin said about 125 little 
people from Iowa; Minnesota. 
Nebraska and North and South 
Dakota were at the gathering.

Paullin said their ^ight is the 
same as that of other minority 
groups, except discrimination is 
‘ worse for us. The dvil rigdits 
legislation doesn’t mention 
physical size.”

“We’re trying to tell all little 
people and the general public 
that, de.spite our handicap, we 
can lead normal l i v e s , b e  
said.

T f i«rm * tl« l

atwr* and buniar 
9mm tiia.
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SHOP A N D  COMPARE THESE 
O UTSTAN D IN G FEATURES:

Graduate Center 
Talk Is Slated

A great look for your leisure
r

hours. A versatile cambo suit 
tailored by La JelU ef Cali
fornia In easy going, wrinkle- 
shedding 1M% polyester. You'll 
like this aew star check pat
tern
and white, blue 
Regulars and Longs

SIM.N.

Clem L. Ware, landman for 
Fluor Corporation, will present 
a lecture covering damages, 
rights-of-way, rights of ingre.ss 
and egress, etc. Tuesday in 
Midland, as a part of Permian 
Basin Graduate Center’s Princi- 
»ilcs of land and lea.sing course.

Ware was formerly employed 
by General OU Company of 

¡Ohio, Inc. as a vice president 
'and land manager; by .Sohio 
¡Petroleum Company as a staff 
landman; and by Nevelle G. 

' Penrose, Inc. as a landman and 
I assistant to the vice president 
I and president.

• Haataxchangarguoranteed 20 years 
G Powerful blower motor adopts to

handio central air conditioning
• M uiti-spoed blower automatically 

adjusts to burner flame size
• Insulated, w rap-around furnace 

iadeet conserves heat, odds rigidity
• Gives year-'round dependable service
• Heat-only thormostof included

Dual-flame feature lets you select high/ 
low flame a e ft^  to match the weather... 
you bum only the fuel you need and you 
get deluxe comfort control oB the time. 
67/100/»0-BTU SPACESAVER MODEL

REG.
269.95.

22400
349.95, 84/125,000-BTU space-savtr $309
279.95, 67/100,000-BTU counterflow $239
359.95, 100/150,000-BTU counterflow $329

67/100,000-STU LOo«OY FURNACE

REG.
309.95.

27900
IN/lsa.fia-BTU LO-BOY, rrg. 
117/175,IN-BTU LO-BOY, reg.

sn.95 -  K tt 
429.95 -  5M9

lAROER-SIZI DUA141AME MODELS, 
COUN1RHOW AND HORIZONTAL 

FURNACEB Also SAIE nUCEOI

ElEaR O N IC  AIR CLEANER FOR 
FORCED AIR HEATING SYSTEMS

REG.
199.95

188

Removes up to 95% of tho dust and 
dirt and 9 9 %  of pollan from the 
ciir passing through it. Solid-state,.

$14 Off
189.95 SPACE

SAVER "500"  
GAS FURNACE

$165.00

f*Vi

Heat e xch a n g e r  
guaranteed 20 yrs. 
Cast-iron burners, 
multi-speed blower. 
Thermostat extra. 
125,000-BTU mod
el, reg 224.95 199.00

 ̂ LOW-COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLEl

in grey and whHe. brow. |  > S eX  C o U n S e M n q  
white, bine and white. ' ^

Tios Offered
Thp Increasing recognition 0' 

sexual disorders and the need 
for their treatment often creates 

'i 4 probtema for physicians who are

WARDS 11.5 OAL/DAY 
FURNACE HUMIDIFIER

REG.
54.95

Eases dry nose/throot. 
19.2 gal/day model, 
reg. 69.95 59.8o

SAVE
>50 to *100

W ARDS » 
CENTRAL AIR 

C O N D ITIO N IN G

P H O N E  US OR  M A I L  THIS C O U P O N  

FOR Y O U R  FREE ESTIMATE

PWoM have Words Honw hnprortman» «xport col 
m» to oofow.» for a Itm imtallatioii ootiiooto on 
Otom)_
rioaoo col on (Ai to) . No obfigotion to btiy.

J »  coes.

S

USE WARDS CON VENIENT CREDIT. BUY A  G A S  FURNACE N O W .. .

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . , Regular Hours 

Weekdays 10-6 
Saturdays 10-6

I
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ANOTHER SCORE — Big Spring Steer quartertndc Tom Sorley barrels Steers a 24-6 edge in the third quarter. Big Spring went on to port a 
through a hole in the Midland Lee line' Friday for the last M four Big 24-12 victory, the team’s first after 12 straight losses. See story P. 2-B. 

Spring touchdowns. Sorley’s score came from a  yard out, ancT gave the

V *

Barnes Enjoys Record SO O n B rS  ROUt
During Tech Victory g a n e « «  Q tatP
.UBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Senior him.” I m f l I l w C I O  W  I C I l WLUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  Senior 

Texas Tech quarterback Joe Barnes 
enjoyed his finest hour in a 31-14 
.Southwest Conference victory over 
Southern Methodist, surpassing the 
school record of the man in the press 
box who was calling the Red Raider 
plays.

Barnes rushed for 173 yards and

S ised for 56 to finish the day with 
yards. It gave him a total of 

3,029 yards to 2,902 compiled by Tom 
Wilson, a Tech quarterback in the 
1960s.

SEE STORY. PAGE 2 B
Wilson Is now the o f f e n s i v e  

coordinator for Tech and calls the 
plays by telephone to the sidelines 
for Barnes to execute.

‘T was kidding coach (Wilson) about 
. . . it’s a nice a nice honor,” said 
Barnes.

Barnes said ‘‘Statistics don’t really 
count unless you win though. I tell 
you I was tired at the end.’̂

Texas Tech Coach Jim Carlen said 
of Barnes "He’s a winner. You ask 
about all conference p l a y e r s  — i f  
there’s a better one I’ve got to see

him.”
SMU Coach Dave Smith said Barnes 

surprised the Mustangs with Ms 
numerous runs.

“ We didn’t expect Barnes to run 
quite as much as he did,’’ Smith ' 
said. “He really gave us a lot of 
trouble in the first half. They got 
a first down almost everytime he 
carried the ball. You’ve really got 
to give him a great deal of crédit.” 

Freshman tailback Larry Isaac of 
Tech, who rushed for 98 yards and 
scored two touchdowns, said “Joe had 
a lot to do with it oecause he is 
such a good running o p t i o n  
quarterback. 'They would try to con
tain him and that just left the other 
backs open.”

Red Raider offensive tackle Tom 
Fergerson said “we just attacked 
them. 'They were big and strong but 
they really didn’t attack us. We kind 
of took It to them.”

Smith was impressed by Tbch. 
saying “they seem to -be getting 
stronger every week. ’They’ve been 
a big olay team all year, fv e  n n  
all week ’Texas Tech is the niort 

.balanced offensive team we’ve faced 
all year and they proved it today.”

Buffs Stun 
Missouri

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — Sophomore fullback 
Jim Kclleher scored from four yards out with 
1:21 to play Saturday, lifting Colcn-ado to a 17-13 
victory over previously unbeaten Missouri in a
Big 8 football game.

The Buffaloes needed
on their winning orive, which overcame a furious

just five plays to sc(m

Mis.souri comeback esrlier In the final period.
The seventh-ranked ’Tigers, who surrendered a 

pair of costly turnovers, bounced back for a 
touchdown and field goal in the final period and 
looked to be on their way to their seventh victory 
without a loss.

Abandoning their usually conservative offense 
for a time, the Tigers mixed pass and run on 
an eight-play, 80-yard drive late in the game. 
Quarterback John C h e ^  kept the ball on the 
option, reversed his field beautifully and went 
22 yards for the touchdown with 13:36 left in 
the game.

On their next series, the Tigtfs stayed on the 
ground for 10 of their 11 plays and methodically 
moved down field, with Greg Hill kicking a 21-yard 
field goal at6:55 for a 13-10 Missouri lead.

Sec reta riot May 
End Goreer Today
’TORONTO (AP) It is supposed to end today 

for Secretariat.
The big chestnut colt, whose stardom has grown 

be}rond the bounds of racing, will start for the 
21rt — and last — time in the $142,700 Canadian 
International Championship at Woodbine.

But the Triple Crown winner is going into his 
announced final start amid speculation that it 
will be his next-to-lart race if he is upset.

Another race being mentioned is the Washington, 
D C., International Nov. 10 at Laurel, although 
Helen ’Tweedy, operator of Meadow Stable, has 
turned down an invitation to that race.

“I hope he doesn’t lose; I hope he doesn’t 
go anvwhere else.” said trainer Laden Laurin 
after watching Secretariat gallop Saturday.

Air Force Routs 
Doyidson« 41-19

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. (AP) — Chris 
Milodragovich scored three touchdowns to lead 
Air Force to a 41-19 romp over Davidson Saturday,

Milodragovich scored on runs of three and 18 
yards, with the third score coming from one yard 
out. He gained 179 yards rushing, second best 
ever for a Falcon. ,

Dave Reiner‘also scoreif on a one-yard run 
’ that capped a 96-yard drive, the longest of the

day.
Qu:quarterback Rich Haynie passed to flanker.Frank 

Murphy for 27 yards for Air Force’s first 
touchdown and Mike Worden ended the Falcon 
scoring on a 29-yard pass to John Frozena with 
36 aecMids k i t  in the gama.

OSU Cowboys 
Stun Nebraska
STILLWATER. Okla. (AP) -  

Nebraska, passing up a short 
field goal attempt, gambled in
stead on fourth down from the 
one-yard line in the final min
utes of the fourth quarter Sat
urday and was s to p i^  short by 
Oklahoma State, \^1iich pre
served a 17-17 tie with the 10th- 
ranked Comhuskers in a Big 
Eight footbaU game.

Linebacker Cleveland Vann, 
who scored in the first quarter 
on a 25-yard run with an inter
ception. led the Cowboy defen
sive charge which stopped 
C o r n h u s k e r  tailback Tony 
Davis short of the end zone 
with 2 ^  minutes left in the 
game.

The tie dropped Nebraska to 
a 1-1-1 record in the Big Eight 
and 5-1-1 overall.

Cornhusker quarteiback Da
vid Humm kept his poise de
spite a tenacious Oklahoma 
State pass rush and led Nebras
ka back from a 17-10 halftime 
deficit. 'The Comhuskers tied it 
at 17-17 on Humm’s one-yard 
plunge with 7:48 left in the 
third period.

Oklahoma State trailed only 
once in the game. The score 
was tied after the first quarter 
at 10-10 and the Cowrboys west 
ahead in the second period on 
Leonard Thompson’s one-yard 
run and Abbey Daigle’s con
version.

Nebraska scored first on Rich 
Sanger’s 30-yard field goal, 
then Daigle Mt on one from 51 
yards out. 'The Cowboys went 
ahead on Vann’s interception 
return.

Going into the game, Humm 
had not been trapped behind 
the line this season.

PRO RESULTS

NM
OtlcoM 10S. Houston f l  
Now Yorlt ft, PtiHoMphto 90 
Buffoto 11), CItvetand 101 

A M
Kontucky 90, Oonvof 17 
Corollrio 1)7, Son Antonio 9S 

NHL
NY. Istonders ), NY Rangers 2 
PhlladelpMo i, PItItiHirgh 0 
Montreal 4, Minnesota 2 

WHA
New England 2, Loe Angetoi 1 

'  MHBMWla fc WMlipia I

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) -  
Quarterback S t a v e  -Davis 
rushed through the Kansas 
State defense for two touch
downs and passed for a third 
Saturday, leading third-ranked

Tw o  Lead 
In Sahara
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  

Veteran Lou Graham and 
young John Mahaffey matched 
two-under-par 69s Saturday and 
remained in a tie fm* the lead 
through three rounds of the 
$135,000 Sahara Invitational 
Golf Tournament.

Mahaffey. seriiing his first 
professional title, Md Graham 
had identical 54 hole totals of 
203, 10 under par on the 6,800 
yard, par 71 Sahara-Nevada 
Country Gub course.

Hard-hitting Larry Ziegler 
moved into contention with a 
brilliant 65, six under par and 
just one off the course record. 
He was just one stroke out of 
the lead at 204 going into Sun
day’s final round in the chase 
for a $27,000 first prize.
Lou Graham 
Lorry Zloglor 
Homor Blonc« 
Dow Flmtorwold 
Alton Minor 
Jim Forrtoll 
B*n Kom 
Bruco Plrlihor 
David (irahom 
Jim wichors 
Dovo EtohoMwrgor 
Bob E. Smito 
Bdbby Groonwood 
John Schreodtr 
Al (iolborW 
Minor Borbor 
Hubort Grton 
OrvlHo MOMty 
Lon Hmkto 
Mlko Hin 
Chortot SIftord 
Art Wall 
Arnold Polmor 
Hoto Irwin 
Rick Rhoods 
Gordnor Dlckimon 
D«ono Bomon 
Bobby PMIIIot 
Roy Poe*
Llonol Hobort 
Doug Sondtrt

«7-07-db-m 
7>-i;toS-2B4 
«5-7XB-2M  
«i.71-71— 2B7 
0»-72-7D-2r 
6»d7-7)-2H 
«7-7).7B-30t
O7.i».7j_ioo
7MA73-209
71-7MÍ-2C9
7Bd9-7V-0»
*♦-70.71— 210
T I-T M O ^ ri
*9-72to9-210
71-71 dO-210 
TbntoO-210 
70-71-70-211
70- 71-70-211 
n  71-07-211 
71.70-71— 212 
7074-40-712 
*9-70 7J-212
71- *7-70-212 
7J-70**-2)2 
71-72-40-212 
71-72-00-212
70- 74-09--213
71- 71-71-212 
71-70-72-212 
707200-212 
73-7070-212
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By Tho Attodotod Prou 
Boot

Bo*ton Coltoa* 11, VllWnova 7
Bowdoln 21, C o l^  Celtogc 20
C. W. Pod 1«, DromI Toch IS
Dortmouth 24, Harvard II
Rwdham 21, Monhoflon 20
Miami, Flo 24, Syrocut* 22
Now Hompthlrt 17, Northtastorn 12
P*nn*ylvonlo 24, Prlncoton 0
Rutgor* 20, Columbia 2
Yoto 20, Cemoll 3
Amh«rit 41, Wottoyon 21
Muhtonborg 91, Sworlhmer* 0
Ponn Stott *2, W nl Virginia 14
Ttmpto 21, Dotdwort I
Holy Crott 17, Army 10
PHtoburgh 22, Navy 17
Rocimtor 14, Trinitv CoHog* 7
St Lowronce 21, Hamilton Col 4
Conncytlout 21, MoMOChoodt« *
Rhod* intond 14, Betton Only 9 
WIHIomt Col 14, Tutto 4 
Ldtoyott* 23, Main* 12 
Lthigh 42, (ioltviborg Col W 
Vermont 10, Hototro Unly 7 
Amorlcon llnlv 21, Collaudot Cot I  
Howard Unlv SI, Homoton Ind 0 
Lycoming Col II. Sutouthonno 13 
Sllpotry Rock 24. Indiana V- Pd. 1«

South
Bowling Groon 24, Mordioll Unlv 21 
Ktniucky 12, Goorglo 7 
North (Carolina A  Eost Carolina 27 
VIrgInlo 21, Wok# Fofost 10 
John* Ho^lnn 33. Towton Slot# 20 
Wttt Morytand 24. DIcfcInion Col 4 
W « l  Vo Toch 10, Gtorotlown Col 4 
TWocdochlon St 21. Cltadtl 4 
Auburn 7, Houtton Unlv 0 
GlonvUlt Stott 49. Woot Vo Stott I
Maryland 30, Duko 10 
MIm I«)jittlpol St 10. South MiMtooIppI 10 
No CoroHno St 29, Clwmon 4 
Ttnnonot 29, Texas Chrlstlop 7 
wnuom A Mory 4S, Virginia Military 

14
Mleslttippl 24, Vondorbllt 14 
Fisk Univorsitv 22, Knoxvlllo Col 7 
Gutttord Col 24, Rondotph-Mocon 21 
Morgan Stoto 1«, No Carolina AST

Seumnoo 21, Woihlnolan A Loo 0 
Chattanooga 7, Tonnootoo Toch 3 
J.C. StnHh 9S. WInoton Sdem 3S 
LoutoMna Stoto 32, South Xamllna 29 
Tompo 20, North Mlchtoon 0 
MObama 77, VIrgInlo Tech 4

■ »> I •
Mldwett

Hlitodoi* Col >4. Aehiond 0 
Miami, Ohio 14. Toledo 0 
Ohio ^  Woot Miehldow «  

t  DMi M i  A  MM M wi • 7
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Lead
Rice, 55-13

AUSTIN, Tex.  ̂(AP)—Full
back Roosevelt Leaks burst 
through Rice’s defense for 193 
yards . and quarterback Marty 
Akins lofted two short touch
down passes as Texas whipped 
the Owls 55-13 Saturday night 
to leave the Longhorns unde
feated in Southwest Conference 
play,

. Rice led 7-0 and had a chance

Oklahoma to a 56-14 victorv 
over the error-plagued Wild
cats in a Big-8 conference 
game.

Davis, a sophomore with no 
varsity experience at the sea
son’s -Start, romped 22 and 27 
yards in the first half when the 
explosive Sooners piled up a 357 
advantage.

Davis flipped a 13-yard pass 
to Wayne Hoffman for six more 
points.

Rich Fulcher converted after 
all eight Sooner touchdowns.

Trailing 21-0, the Wildcats got 
a touchdown when Steve Gro
gan hit Bill Holman with a 
four-yard pass after Grogan’s 
SO-yard pitch to Bud Peterson 
gave Kansas State its chance. 
Grogan ran two yards for the 
other Wildcat tally, and Keith 
Bnunley made both extra 
points.

Early mistakes ruined the 
Wildcats. TWo fumbles, an in
tercepted pass and a pass inter
ference penalty set up or con
tributed to Oklahoma’s firrt 

'four touchdowns.
Oklahoma is 2-0 in the Big 

Eight and 5-0-1 overall. Kansas 
State is 1-2 and 4-3.

Louisiana State 
Gets Tense Win
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  

Quarterback Mike Miley scored 
from a yard out with 1:03 left 
Saturday night to keep ninth- 
ranked Lousiana State unde
feated at the expense of a de
termined. independent South 
Carolina footbaU team, 33-29.

The lead changed hands six 
times as the unbeaten South
eastern Conference visitors 
barely managed to tuck away 
number seven. They did it on 
the running of Miley, Brad 
Davis, Steve Rogers and Loran 
Hinton.

College Scores

RICO Texas16 20
35-142 75-315 

144 103
0 41

13-30-1 7-10
6- X  2-39
4-< 5-2

7- 10 9-99

First Oowns 
RusbiO yords 
Fosslng yords 
Rtturn yords 
Pocies 
Punts
Fumbles-loil 
Ptnoltles-yords

to pin Texas deep in its own 
territory, but Jay Arnold 
blocked an Owl punt to trigger 
the Longhorns touchdown ava
lanche.

Texas grabbed a 20-7 half
time lead and the subs played 
the fourth quarter as the Long
horns pushed their SWC-leading 
record to 3-0.

After freshman quarterback 
Tommy Kramer of Rice 
pitched a 13-yard scoring pass 
to Ed Lofton in the first quar
ter, Texas tied it on Lonnie 
Bennett’s five-yard dash. The 
score was set up by Arnold, 
who blocked Mike I,andrum’s 
punt, and Doug English recov
ered for the Longhorns on the 
Rice 41.

Leaks bolted 25 yards after a 
Rice numbed at its 28 for Tex
as’ second score and Akins 
tossed a five-yard pass to t i ^ t  
end Parker Alford for the 
third touchdown.

It was Texas’ first TD pass 
of the season, and Akins re
peated in the third quarter bv 
nipping a three-yarder to Al- 
fdrd.

Leaks also scored from the 
six and sub quarterback Mike 
Presley speeded 12, five and 
one yards for late Longhorn 
touchdowns.

There had been rumors of a 
Rice player boycott after re
ceiver Edwin Collins was 
kicked off the squad Monday, 
but only Collins was missing 
at game time.

It was the lecond consecutive 
stellar rushing perlormance by 
Leaks, a 218-pound junior who 
now has 402 yards rushing in 
two games. Leaks ran for 209 
,ards and three touchdowns 
last Saturday against Arkansas

following a squad meeting at 
which Leaks said he rededi
cated himself to do better.

His yardage against Itice 
came (in 29 carries, all pow
erful lu.'^hes between tackles.

The blocked punt, fumble re
coveries by Texas Doug Eng
lish and Greg Dahiberg and a 
pass interception by inebacker 
Glen Gasparo set up four Lung- 
horn scores.

Akins rushed for 89 yards and 
completed five of six passes for 
55 yards. Kramer connected on 
nine of 19 for 103 yards for 
Rice.

Texas scored in quick bursts 
once it cranked up its offense. 
It moved 41 yards in 1:14, 28 
yards in 39 seconds, 60 yards in 
1:08 and 51 yards in 3:53.

The Longhorns’ most impres

sive drive was for 80 yards 
after the second half kickoff. 
Texas controlled the ball for 
over 11 minutes in the third pe
riod as it pulled away from the 
Owls.

Rice’s last chance to close on 
Texas came just before the half 
when it drove to the Longhorn 
17. But Alan Pringle’s 33-yard 
field goal attempt was wide to 
the left.
Rice 7 0 0 A -U
Texas 7 12 14 21— SS

Rice— Lofton 12 pass from Kramer 
(Pringle kick)

Tex— Bennett 5 run (Sdiott kick)
Tex— Leaks 25 run (kick talleai 
Tex— Altord 5 pass frem Akins (Schott

kick)
Tex— Lxoks 4 run (Schott kick)
Tex— Alford 3 pass from Akins (Schott 

kick)
Tex— Pres(ey 12 run (Schott kick)
Rice— Segors 25 poss from Reed (run 

tailed)
Tex— Preslov 5 run (Sctiott kick)
Tex— Presley ) run (Schott kick)
A— *:,300

Arkansas Halts 

Hurricane, 20-6
LITTLE ROCK (AP) -  Ar

kansas tailback Dickey Morton 
broke a'scoreless tie with'a 77- 
yard run and the Razorback de
fenders shut down the nation’s 
top passing team in a 2I1-6 vic
tory over Tulsa here Saturday 
night.

Tackle Jon Rhiddlehoover of
Tulsa Arkonsos11 12

32-23 55-240m  1«

r,

Rrst Dawm 
Rushcr-yrrds 
Possing yords 
Roturn vo-'Ot 
Posses 
Punt*
Fumble* lo-4 
Porvoll'es-yoi d$

Abilene Cooper led the Arkan
sas defense, which dropped 
Tulsa quarterback Joe McCul- 
ley six times for 53 yards 
in losses. The Razorback rush
ers got help from the secon
d a r y ,  who time after time 
fon-ed Mcl'ullcy to throw to his 
backs.

McCulley, No. 2 in the nation 
prior to the game, managed to 
complete only 12 of 18 for 103 
yards during the first 55 min- 
iites. Arkansas led 20-0 at that 
point.

Tulsa entered the game aver
aging 280 yards a game

through the air. McCulley fin
ished with 22 of 30 for 200 
yards.

M o r t o n ’ s touchdown run 
came in the opening minute of 
the second half. Morton, second 
on the Southwest Conference 
career rushing list, finished 
with 156 yards on 17 carries.

The game was the 12th in 
which Morton has rushed for 
more than 100 yards.

Freshman fullback Alan Wat
son scored Arkansas’ other two 
touchdowns on one-yard runs. 
His first score ended an 85-yard 
drive that included a short side
line pass which sf^ t receiver 
Jack Ettinger turned into a 53- 
yard gain.

Tulsa’s touchdown came with 
22 seconds left in the game 
when McCiHley’s pass for Mur
phy Mitchell bouiKed off Mit
chell’s hands and was caught 
by Steve Largent.

Both teams are now 4-S for 
the season.
Tulsa 0 0 0 4—  4
ArkontO'' 0 0 M 4-20

ArkJtoorton 77 run (BoNon kick) 
Ark-Wotton I run (Boltan kick) 
Ark-Wotson I run (kick toltoa) 
Tul-Loro*nt 2 pas* from M<£ultoy (run 

todoai
A—42J41

Boll Stele 24, Mioai* Tcnn St 2 
Bettiol. Minn. 19, ConcorOio, St.P 17 
Co* Ccllege 41. Beloit College 14 
Dubugu* 21, WIIHom Penn 20 
(Merwnouth Col 23. Cornoll Collego 7 
Muskingum (iol 21, Dtnison Unlv 14 
Northern Iowa 17, North Dokoto 14 
Cornogit-Mellon N , Cost Western 0 
Eost Michigan 42, Youngstown 2 
Mlchlgon 24, Minnesota 7 
Mlchlgon Stoto 10, Purdue 7 
N o ^  Dome 23, Southern Col 14 
South Dokoto 20, Augustono, S D 21 
BolOwIn-Walloc* 54, Capitol Unlv 7 

tlllnais 50, Iowa 0 
Kansas 22. Iowa Stol* 20 
Nebraska 17, Oklahoma State 17 
Ofctahomt S4, Kontoo St Unlv 14 
WloMto Stoto 20. West Toxos State 14 
Wltoonsln 21, Indiana 7 
Emperta (toltotto 12, Ottowo U, Kons. 2 
Hop* OMIogo 27, Kolomozoo Col 7 
Indiana Slot* 22, Westorn llUnols 14 
Ldwronco Unlv 24. Corleten Coltoo*1
MlWkln Unlv 42, Culver-Stocklon 4 
Rlpon Oollog* 41, Grinnoll Cel 2 
SI Olof cSibOt V .  Knox Celleg* 19 

Volporolte 17, Indiana Central 13 
- BoMiony, Kon. 27, Konsoi Wesley 2 

ttonover Col 24, Eorlhom Cel 0 
Hotting* Col 20, Dona Collog* 0 
John Carroll V . Bothony, W.Ve. 14 
Nor9h*m Colo 20, Washburn 5 
St Rrocoplus Col 9, MHnols Col legs 0 
Seutltorn llllirols 14, Akron 13 
Doyton 14. Drake Unlv 9

teuthwest
Eost Texos St 21. SW Texos Slot* 14
Lomar 10, Arkonsos Stott 7
Texos Tech 31, South Methodtol 14
Texas A&M 21, Baylor 22
Stophon F. Austin 31. Sul ROM 22
Tortoton 24, Texos A&l 23
AbNen* Chrlstlon 27. Son Angelo SI 0
Texat SS. Rice 12
Arkontos 20. Tulsa 4
Tennessee 39, TCU 7
Texas Seulhorn 25, Grombllng 31

For Wost
Artteno 42, Utah 21
Cotorade 17, NMWmitI 12
Konl 9M* 27, U9ah Slot* 14
Air Fere* 41, DovMggn Cot 19
Montana Shsto 2S, Idaho 14
Oreoen Si, WoMilnoton 0
Pacific U, Or*, it . Idaho Oollog* 19
Stanford 45, Washington S4 14
Wyoming 41, Brigham Young 31
Adorns Stoto Ú , Seuthorn Utah 14
Ctoreinonl-Mudd 2S, Pomona CeUog* 7
Puoot- lount » ,  wnnttor Col 0
Son Fronclteo it  47, Hoyword 9te4* 1
UOA Ms fituonm a

Tops & Bottoms
FOR THE MOUNTAINS, THE PLAINS, THE CITIES,

THE TOWNS . . . AND THE STORY HERE IS COLOR, 
PATTERN . . . SIMPLICITY . . . MATCHING TOPS A BOTTOMS, 
SOLID TOPS . . . PATTERN BOTTOMS’ OR TURN IT AROUND 

OR MIX IT UP. HERE DON WEEKS WEARS A  JANTZEN« 
SOLID TOP A BOTTOM OF 100% POLYESTER WHILE DISPLAYING 

THE PATTERN FROM EASY RIDER« . . . FIL GUINN WEARS 

THE LATEST IN JACKETS— LEATHER A CORDUROY COMBINATION 
. . .  ALL SO LUXURIOUS AND SO VERY PRACTICAL . . .

SEE THE LATEST IN FASHIONS A T . . .  '̂

DOWNTOWN

/
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Steers Win,^Efid 12 me Skid
By JACK COWAN

MIDLAND — THe scene was 
one of easy relief rather than 
celebration and song Friday 
following the Big Spring Steers’ 
24-12 victory over Midland Lee’s 
Rebels.

After six "close call ’ losses, 
vicious teasers that caused Big 
Spring players, coaches and fans 
to wonder about justice, the law 
of averages, their sanity, etc., 
the Steers played a regular 
game and won in regular un
questioned fashion. There were 
no rousing comebacks, despera
tion pass plays or fantastic 
receptions — merely solid foot
ball, complete with a ground 
game and steady defense.

It was a drastic change from 
the scenes in earlier games — 
but no one was complaining.

Coach Bob Burris, w h o  
coached at Lee from 1966-69,

:ht— they knew this was their ment, as the Sihers h ^  a sligl 
game.’*̂ S13-398 edge In yardage. But

Danny Ferrell, a red-haired ¡when Tom Sorley aneakod one 
junior transfer from England,|yard for the Steen’ final 
led the way as he scored two touchdown with 3:31 left In the
touchdowns and performed what 
would have seemed to be the 
impossible only three weeks a n  
as he scampiMed for 121 y a tu  
on 13 carries. His touchdown 
on the Steen’ fttat play from 
sciimmage set th e ^ o o d , and 
it was rarely Inigm pted by 
Rebel threats.

And , John . Hiomas Smith, 
normally knowft for his pass 
receiving adventures, «parked a 
defensive effort that' iWM also 
aided by a trio of sophontores

third quarter the issue was set
tled.

Lee came beck with a final 
TD with 2:41 remaining in the 
contest as classy Rm>^ QB 
Mark Caroadonna passed six 
yards to Brian Williams to cut 
the bulge to 12 polhts, but’that 
was it. The Steen had broken 
a l^gam e losing streak that 
dated M di to last year’s ' second 

of the 3-AAAA schedule

in the micHlgfc linebacken Mark 
nd Hlcky' Watkins andMoore and

noaeguard Edwurd Pekowski 
The hosts almost matched Big 

Spring in the offense depart-

game
The Steers got off to a rousing 

start in the cUuih. On the second 
play of the game Doug Robison 
Intercepted a pass thrown by
Lee reserve quarterback Crei
Rendall, an d '  the Steers 
possession at the Lee 26.

hat

Ferrell went to., work on first 
•down, taking an option from' 
quarterback Soney aroqnd 
the right end, and Bien pltddng 
his way back to ilie Ic^ ride 
for sbe points with just lO 
seconds gtme off the clock. Doug 
Smith’s convmtoQ kick sailed 
wide to the right,'and none of 
the five extra point attempts 
to follow were succesatiB, either.

B ig  S p r i n g ’ s s e c o n d  
possraslon started at the 28, 
and the Steen wotked tiwir Way 
to mldfltid to. set up the second 
marker. Seniey hit R o n a l d  
McKee on a  tdant-ln 18 yards 
past the Une of acrlmmage and 
the swift senlar outran the ftebel 
secondary to cwnplete the 81- 
yard scming play wltti 7:81 re
maining in the first quarter.

Lee stormed back in retalia
tion, and a 46-yard pass from

Cappadonna to Williams set up 
a seven-yard TD run by Lance 
Ptwey, l« e ’s leading ball carrier 
with 81 yarde. Cappadonna was 
attgiped trying to pass on an 
attempt to put two extra points 
(m the board.

Late In the first quarter the
Bebs moved to Big paring’s 31. 
but that drive died and then
ft was Big Spring tuM again 

Sorley turned to hia rushing 
talents to move the Steers 
toward their third tally, picking 
up gains of ^  and 18 yards 
to mdVe his team to the Lee 
live. From there Ferrell
skipped Into the endzone and 
theS toiIteera held an 18-8 advan- 

wlth 9:41 left in the half, 
reached Big Spring’s 39- 

^ r d  boe as C a p p a d o n n a  
directed a late first half surge, 
but a hard steer n u h  threw

the Rebel general back to mid- 
field to halt the threat as ^  
half ended. t 

The hosts threatened, to make 
it close early in the second 
half as they drove to the Steer 
20. John Smith broke up a  pass 
from Cappadonna to Williams 
on fourth down at that politt.

That’s when the .Longhorns 
made their final move to

gy dirt, starting a t theta* own 
A pass interference call gave 

the Steers a first down at the 
29, and then KenWB tarolN loose 
for 67 yards to the Lee five 
to Ix’eak the Rebrii’ badta. 
Sorley punched it over for Am 
score in three straight carries, 
with the final one going a  yard 
for the score with 1:11 len in 
the third.

savored the happy mediocrity I 
of it ail and then said. ‘‘We|
realiy didn’t know how the kids' 
would react this week. When! 
you lose six tough ones, you 
have to wonder ^ u t  the sev-j 
enth. But they didn’t let down

Aggies Spank
THE

YARDSTICK
RUSHING

Te Nyg A'

-7

(Plwle br Donny VoMm I

asNOT THIS TIME — John Thomas Smith gets bum p^ 
the ball arrives by a Midland Lee defensive back l^ d a y
during Big Spring s 24-12 victory over (he Rebels. Smith, 
the leading receiver in the district, caught Just one pass 
Friday but he made up for it with hlk defensive play as 
the Steers scored their first victory of the year and their 
first in 12 games.

e k ttr . T(om
Donny FtrrWI, BS 
Tcm Sorley, BS W
D. Smith, BE 7
Lomd. Bonks, BS :
Lcntiile Cllllhon, BS 1
Loitct POMV. Lto 12
ButHr Mathis, Lto 13
Jimmy Ü'Ntcl, LM S
Ric'nb Murray, Lto 4

iltdt Jcists, Loo 4
AAork Coppadsnna, Loo 4

PASSINf.
Ploy*., Totm Pc
Sorley, BS 14
Mark Moort, BS 1
Cococdcnno, Leo 31
Jonas, Leo 2
RenOoll, Leo 1

RECEIVING
Ployer, Tocm 
Ronotd McKoe, BS 
Rensty S'hrece'sg.’s', BS 
Vicky WcodruN, BS 
John Thomm Smith, BS 
Berry Lcyd, BS 
Bilon Wllllcms. Lee 
Scott Hommend, Lee 
Pcssy. Let 
O'Neol. Lee

PUNTING
Ployer, Team McKtC S';
Doug RcOlfOn. BS 2
Tcm Cljyd, BS 4
Gory Be«mcn. BS 1

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Big Soring
1» FIrtt Djwn«
217 Vordt Rushing
H  Yo-di Pottlno
$ 01 17 Prsso- Ccmpleled 
2 Posses Inte-c. By
0 Fumble
4 tor 32 Penalties
$ tor X  5 Punts
Scare By Oooilers:
Big Soring 12 4
Lee 4 0

‘s’!

Baylor, 28-22

Pc Ygo Td I
5 «6 I 10 0 0 1
0 113 I I1 -n 0 0 0 0 0 1
p - Yg- Tde

I

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Texas A&M nibbled at 
Baylor with a field goal, a safe
ty and a touchdown in the first 
half behind the leadership of 17- 
year-old' quarterback David

First downr 
Rushes-vords 
Pottmo yords 
Return yord-j 
Por«es 
Purrts
FumWes lost 
Penalties yords

BAYLOR AAM

IS4 sff
13« 21

0 13
GI7G 3-S4I
S-SI 4 ^

1-3 3$
4.44 S-S«

T^ T|m Ayr
2Í.0 

5S 17.5in 03 0 II 11.0

Tennessee Batters
TCU Frogs, 39-7
KNOXVILLE. Temi 

Freshman Stanley 
caught e i ^  passes

CÔ’

Walker, then used sophomore 
fullback Bucky Sams to rim 
over the Bears 28-22 Saturday.

Baylor closed furiously with 
three touchdowns in the second 
half after being held to 63 
yards and three first downs in 
the first half.

The victory kept the Aggies’ 
Southwest Conference title 
hopes alive with a 2-1 record 
and virtually eUminated Bay
lors’. The Bears are now 0-2 in 
conference play and 2-4 for the 
season. A&M’s season record is 
4-3.

: AAM drove 38 yards after a 
> short punt in the third quarter, 
i and Randy Haddox kicked his 
I second field gosl, tying a school 
I season record of 8, to make the 
icore 21-0.

j Baylor drove 70 yards in five 
I plays, with quarterback Neal 
' Jeffrey arching a 37-yard rain
bow to split end Charles Dancer 
for the score.

Sants ran 2, 19 and 28 yards 
in a five-puy, 68-yard drive to 
push the Aggies ahead 28-7.

Jeffrey threw a 10-yard bullet 
to Dancer to culminate a 83- 
yard drive, and the Bears

stopped A&M on fourth and one
at the Aggie 36 to set up Bay- 

1 orit

Bannes, Raiders
Past SMU

lor’s final scoring drive.
Baylor got the ball twice 

more hi the fkding minutes but 
could not score.

In the first half A&M shut 
down Baylor’s offenae which 
had gained 807 yards In a 13-7 
loss to Aiftansis. Baylor com
mitted no turnover eirofs in 
the first half and captured two 
Aggie fumbles on the A&M 48 
and 40, but could not move the 
ball.

All of Baylor’s three first! 
downs in the first half came in 
a driving rain in the second! 
quarter. j

A&M took the opening kickoff 
and strung together a 18-play 
drive on its own 22 that ended 
with a 32-yard field goal by 
Haddox.

C o r n e r b a c k  Tim Gray 
blocked a punt by Baylor’s 
Rusty Parrott from the Baylor 
IS, and the ball bounced out of 
the end zone for a safety.
îsr 5» 'a

AOJM— FG HoMox 32
AWW— Bofoty Gray Btockod punt o«f o< 

onci icno
“ kkkl

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — Senior 
Texas Tech quarterback Joe Barnes 
baffled Southern Methodist with his 
Whirlwind runs add dendeye passing
Saturday to ^ v e  the 1 8 th -r^ ed  Red 
A id e rs  a

1 run tk
AMO— Boon 5 run kick toiloG 
A A M -P G  NoMox 47 
BAY— Ooncor 37 M M  fror

CHIgt kkkl
JoffroY

I— Sam, a  run (NodGox kicki 
BAY—Ooncor I# M09 from Ji 

(Lacy poo, from Joffroyi 
■AY-4.ocy I run INIck, kkk) 
A -4 4 ,in

a 31-14 Southwest Conference
victory.

The 8-11, 200-pouod Barnes picked 
the Mustangs clean with his handling

Flrxf doom, 
Ruohoo-yordo 
Pauktg yard* 
Rtfum yord, 
Pciooo 
Punf,
FumMooJOff
Pfnolllo,-rdrGi

5MU Two* T.16 a
54-233 4 G M

MO l5
0 II 

Gll-e 7-154 
1-3* 5-10
4-1 4-3

141 5-44

of the option play and gained 173 
yards In 23 carries.

Barnes scored one touchdown on 
a one-yard run and passed five yards 
to t l ^ t  end Andre Tillman for 
another.

Freshman Tech Uilback Larry 
Isaac scored on runs of six, and three 
yards as the homecoming crowd of 
48,098 roared approval in Jones 
Stadium.

Tech is now 1-1 for the vear and 
2-1 in SWe play. SMU is 4-2 and 
1-1 in SWe action.

After trailing 214 at halftime, 
SMU’s Alvin Maxson scored twice on 
runs of three yards each as the 
Mustang offense belatedly crantaed up.

Barnes rushed for 111 yards in the 
first half. SMU had allowed an 
average of only 148 yards per game 
gofng into the contest.

Tech struck for three touchdowns 
in the second quarter as Sun Bowl 
and Liberty Bowl scouts looked on.

Bames nailed Tillman with & 
touchdown pass at 11:21 and less than 
three minutes later Isaac zipped six 
yards for another touchdown.

Tech reached Into Its bag of tricks 
to set up its third touchdown. Bames 
rifled a lateral to Lawrence Williams 
who whipped a 50-yard strike to 
Tillman, who was tackled on the 
Mustang five. Bames squeezed across 
for the touchdown on fourth down.

With his effort, Bames passed the 
career offensive total held by former 
Tech quarterback Tom Wilson, who 
is now the offensive coordinator for 
the Red Raiders.

Marcson’i  second tourtidown brought 
the Mustangs to within 29-14 bat the 
Red Raiders salted the game away 
with a long fourth quarter drive, 
climaxed by Don Grimes 14-’yard field 
goal.

Isaac, a 8-11,185-poonder from Lub
bock Estocado who Isn’t even listed 
on Tech’i  twodeep chart, rushed 11 
times for 98 yards.

SouNtom MoPwdilft 
T om o  toca

Tod,— TMtmcxi S 
lOrlmoi kkkl

• «  T 2-14 
0 II  B M - ^

Tod,— IMOC 0 run (Grtmot kick)
* ‘  * klek)Tod, ium o i 1 run (GrktiM
SMU—Momee 3 run iHocAnuy ki 
T t d , ixpac )  no, (OrlpMt Mcki 
SMU— Moxm a  j  run IH èdM Y H

kkAI

Tod,— PG Grimr) 34 
A— 45 JIB

ktai

(AP)—'glc first half, Morgan brought Tohtll often put double 
Morgan the crowd of 86,354 to lU feet In erage on Morgan but his speed

__ _ ____ for 201 the third quarter with touch- and elusiveness were too much
yai%  and two touchdowns and down grabs of 23 and 82 yards, for the Homed Frog defenders.
Condredge Holloway threw Holloway threw the first and, The victory boosted Ten-
three scoring tosses Saturday Gary Valbuena fired the sec- nessee't record to 1-1. TCU
as Tennsssss shook off a list- ond. dropped to 2-4.
less first half and crushed Morgan, a speedMer from| Tennessee’s other touchdowns' C i l ic e  R w  I
Texas CW ltlsx » 1  In nn Inter. Ensley, S.C hnd enught S S T l i l l  ^ I ' p S  B y  i l H i U

Auburn Gains 7-0 Decision

Howard Payne
Over Houston's Cougars

sectional football game. 
With the 14th-ranked

passes for 98 yards and one
vaIo* nrxMriA... »olloway to cod Toiiimy Weft,Vols touchdown In the Vols* previous

leading only 194 after a lethar- six games. TCU Coach Billy
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -

AUBURN, AU. (AP) -  Soph
omore taillMck Mitzi Jackson, 
recovering from a knee injuTjy 
which had kept him on the

S-4A ROUNDUP

Convince
Big Win

28-yard run by UUback Sid “  
Withertngton, and a 14-yard 
fleidgoel by Ricky Townsend.

..'an shareT h e San Angelo Bobcats,to hopes that they 
upheld their No. 1 state ranking the crown.
Friday with I  convincing 33-71 Mike Belew scored twice as 
victory over Midland’s Bulldogs,!the Mojo Panthers sent the 
and it was the highlight affair preseason favorite Cougars to 
in a week of aeml-surprising ac- their second district defeat. The 
tion in Dlst. 8-AAAA. {Panthers, now 6-1 in the year

Odessa Permian ran over and 3-1 in district play, held
Abilene Cooper 20-7 to keep the 
Panthers’ hopes of a second 
consecutive league title alive,
Odessa deztroyed Abilene High 
414 and B l| Spring’s Steers 
scored their first victory of the yards 
year in other loop action. | passed

a 20-0 edge at the half. Cooper’s 
only score came hi the fourth 
quarter on a 34-yard pass play 
from Steve Wilson to Flamming 

Rodney Allison ran 29 and 14 
for touchdowns and 
for two more as the

Flrrt Down,
RuUm-vord,
RoMt»,g ro'do 
Roturn yordl 
POMOt 
Punto
FumRIoo le,t 
PonoltlM-vardo

TCU rmmtm II IIm-m 3B-I«! 123 I'i
1130-3

5-0»1-* Mt

I l-JU-J

’3

Howard Payne q u a rte rb a c k  **"^h for mort of ^  season, 
Rick Worley n n  for one t o u c h - " “ hing Satur- 
down and passed for another as
they retained at least a tie for 
first place in the Lone Star 
Conference by defeating Sam

II u.rN lAM rmn, i i iJ in w A *  I Houstoo 14-13 beTC Saturday, ll-yard toss f i ^  HoUoway

PIrOt Gm p ,-' 
RuoAOI-vortH 
Po'Otng TOrOo 
Rttum yordl 
Po'»*»
Punt«
F,*„Alo~IO»t
Ponoltlot-yordi

Quarterback Lee Cook, sub
bing for Kent Marshall, engi
neered a 89-yard fourth quarter 
drive for the Homed Frogs’ 
touchdown. Tailback Danny 
Scott plunged from the two for 
the TD and Berl Simmoiia 
kicked the extra point.

The Vols and Frogs ex 
changed punts three tintes in 
the first period before Hollowiy 
directed a 70-yard march in 
four plays for a touchdown, 
dumping a two-yard pass to 
West in the end zone after 
faking a Une jriunge.

the second quarter on a 71-yard, ^  jçanïes.
drive topped with a one-yard' 

jy Jarr

Vendon Beck ran for a pair OHS Bronchos rebounded with 
of touchdowns and the Bobcats a big win over the Eagles. The 
capitalized on seven Bulldog ¡Bronchos totalled over 400 yards 
tunlovers in notching theiri total offense in the rout, while

00»« ; i b  ;
rom Holli

seventh win of the year without: holding Abilene to 100 yards.
a loss. Midland dropped to 8-1-1 ¡Odessa is now 4-3 on the year 
on the year and 3-1 in district and 2-2 in league competition, 
play, but the ‘Dogs still cling I while Abilene is 3-4 and 1-3.

10x01 ChrliOMrt 
Fonnonoo

Tool»— Wo»t 2 
(T i t  n-ooO kick!

To*wt— FC TownjonO 34 
Ten,»-Fltcfutotrlrk II  poi« from Hollo- 

wey (Towntend kick)
Ttnn Morgon 23 pott trom Hollowoy 

(Towniood kick)
renn-Msrqcn 52 po»J trom VoRmioto 

I Holloway run)
tCM— S-''l) 2 run (Umtkons kick)
Tenn— Wltt,«rlnoton 26 run (Towniond 

kick)
A-66,356

uarter on a one-, _____________
yard run by Worley thrt,(jgy Auburn to a 74 up-
capped an eight-play, 78-yard ggj football victory over the
drive

Sam Houston tied the score in
previously undefeated Cougars. 

It was the first time Houston

burst by James Oliphant.

East Texas Slugs 
SWT By 28-14

Jackson, who carried the ball 
21 times, combined with a stin
gy Auburn defease which 
stifled l2th-nmked Houston’s 
vaunted ground gante and 
stopped the Cougars three 
times inside the 20-yard line.

SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) -  
0*aig Powell ran fbr 17? yards 
in 37 carries and scored two 
touchdowns on short bursts to 
lead East Tetcas to a 28-14 Lone 
Star Conference victory over 
Southwest Texas Saturday.

Quarterback Jack Frampton 
hit seven of 10 passes for 109 
yards and a touchdown to end 
Dudley Slice for East Texas as 
it evened its LSC record to 3-3 
and its season mark to 4-4.

Southwest Texas is 3-3 and 3- 
4

Wichita Shocks Buffs, 30-14
WICHITA.' Kan. (AP) —JTom Owen to Phil Benning, andla touchdown in 

Wichita State combined a [another on a 77-yard run by I Fred Speck, who scored two 
strong ground and air attack |C .J. Peachlyn. ¡touchdowns, went m from the

four plays. 
5red

for a 30-14 Missouri Valley Con
ference football victory Over

Flirt down, 
Ru«h0*-vard« 
Fo iiRhi yard« 
Rotwm yord«

Roi-lett
ltl*!>-yord«

WMt T h m  Wtkkltc 
16 10

55-277 45J3B6,
196 176
127 5»

1G23G 1-31-3
7-44 5-30
3-3 1-1

5-65 5-26

Weft Texas State, itaturday.
Wichita’s first conference vic

tory was secured with four 
touchdowns in the second and!" With 
third quarters, one ,on a school 
reedrd 9^ya^d pass play from

The Owen-to-Benning pass!®*'®- 
was the Shockers’ first touch-; Owen, passed to end Bill 
down. John Potts’ kick failed, .Moore for the two-point con

version. putting Wichita ahead 
14-7 at halftime.

and (he Shockers trailed 7-6 
West Texas’ first touchdown 

catoe early in the second peri
od after the Buffaloes recov
ered a fumWe on Wichiti’6 ?8. 
Five plays later. Rich Schleider 
carried four yards for the 
score.

3:53 left in thè half, 
Wichita recovered a fumble on 
the Buffaloes’ 30, and-drove to

In the third 
scored on a
Si . ,

ivlng Wichita a 21-7 lead. On

perjod. Wichita 
68-yafd drive.

S'
Peck made the last six yards, 
ivlng WicI

i C h i t a ’ s next possession,
Peachlyn broke loose from the 
Shocker 23 and .scampered 77 
yards for a 27-7 Wichita edge. 

The Shockers’ final score

came on Potts' 22-yard field 
goal.

West Texas’ secund touch
down was on an 83-yard pass 
play from Don Nova to Tracy 
Dickson late in he final period.

Wichita is 1-2 in the league 
and 3-4 over-all. West Texas is 
1-3 and 2-5.

3 -MVY*»t Ttxo« 
Wlctillo St.

0 7 »  
0 14 13

W t»x— Sctiloltfur 4 run (Wyrt Ucit) 
Wlch— Berming 92 pot« from OWOtl (Kkk

tolinli
Wlctt— So*ck I run (MoOrO ROM kom 

Ow*n|
With— Speck. 6 run (Fottj kick)
WIch— Piochlyn n  run (kick Mllod) 
W Ith -FG  PoH» ft
WTtx— Ojcknon n  p4Mt from Noy4 

(Wyr« kick)
A - 9 M .

Houston almost tied the game 
with two minutes remaining, 
driving for a first down on tbu 
Auburn 12. But David Langner
broke up a fourtlHlown pass on 
the four and the Cougars had to 
j(ive up the bail.

A homecoming crowd of 88,- 
428 watched underdog . Auburn 
score the first time it got the 
ball, then hold on to the 74 
lead for more than 50 minutes.

Freshman quarterback Chris 
Vacarella, who ran 17 times for 
43 yards, scored the touchdown, 
going In from the seven.

Auburn’s defense held Hous
ton to 241 yards on the ground 
and 69 in passing, below the 
Cougars’ average of more than 
448 yards per game.

The Texans bottled up Ten

nessee's rushing attack rather 
effectively, limiting the Vols to 
192 yards on 35 carries. Most of 
the yardage came late in the 
game with the visitors obvious
ly tired.

Holloway and Valbuena col
lectively completed 12 of 2? 
passes for a total of 245 yards.

Tailback Mike Luttrell was

the Frogs’ leading rusher, net
ting 57 yards on 18 carries. His 
longest run waa 21 yards In the 
first period.

Aubuni’i  safety, MUte^FuUer, 
had perhaps Ms best day on 
putt returns. He ran oM badr 
II yards and another 52 yards.

I6u«)0n t  • I
NPwm 7 • •

AuG VOeorNto 7 run (Pruott kick) 
A— 5S.4M.

Sunland Race Results
FRIDAY

FIRST (51k lur) -  Hourtl 
5 3G I. • 2.6t; Co«« Cut« ill
Royal Jotun 3.00. Ttmo —  i:|ik 

SECOND 16 lur) -  HVIntton C 
6.3A 3.64. 3 » ;  Morlot Girt 5.M.

Ptonr»« 
, 3.60;

4.40; Boy Joy 4.00. Timo —  1:11. 
DAILY d o u b l e  - r . g .  I f . » .

9>ftVo igvUp« V  9* tel
ÒM Etpa Toltnt 3.1B. Tim 

OUIRELLA -  pd. MOO 
FOURTH (6 fur) —

QUINELLA —  pE 37.a.
THIRD (400 yéll —  TrdRO iPert« 

13.00. 5.30. 3040; G H Roi»u« A40, 3.00; 
‘  “ --------Tim* —  31.33.

"  *Tppp#r
4.4A 3.4; |M*r R*no 7J0, 7.31; 

Rockft Skip 7.4. Tkn* —  1-13 M  
OUINELLA —  pé. 41.4.
FIFTH  (400 r W  —  Hwtttint Jot 

3.4B. 3.20; VlgiiNP PMIIlpo 4.P 
Kmy Ouoy 4 00. Timo —  10.1 . „

SIXTH ISVk fur) —  DegMO Floih 7.00, 
4.4, 4.4; Rough oitp Smooth 4.40, 4.4; 
L K MlMon S 4 . Timo -  1:06

E l L a -

IS:
pd. 27.10.

SEVENTH (6 fur) —  AlOOMO toy 
41.4, i.KL 7.4; Felton 3.4, 300; NIyo 
Bill 6.4. Timo —  );)1 1-5.

OUINELLA —  pd. 46.4 
JNfM (5W dur) -  Uhorl 

Lmi4 '  —

MIhTM (170 yiM) 
4.M; slur

J*rryt LIDI« Cia> 9C0, 
4.20. Timo —  1^:4 1-0

13.40, 1.4, 4.4; Slur IH Ì T  7.4& f-ft: 
Zooi trooM Oil 3.M. Timo -  « .A

r lN T H  (SVk fur) —  Music Mochín*.. .. - - ----  . _10.M, AM, 4.4; RtbOl H099k 3.4. 
Wmnlnii Rout* 4.00. Tim* —  1:4.4. 

OUINELLA —  « 1 .4
SATURDAY

FIRST (6 fur) —  Todo« C 
7.4, $.20; Pepper Pay »3
HvB*rkhio«io 4.20. TImo —  1:11 

X C O N O  ($Vi furi -  Dr J 
1l M, 10.4: Tower Glo 37 4 ,  11

23.20,
4.4:

SATURDAY
FIRST (6 tur) -  Todo« Gllrl 

Pay »3.4,
■ *1 AS.  ̂

Juno i l k .  
114; Nuovo

PuWo 4.4. Timo —  1:06 2 5,
O UIN FLl a  —  pd. 604.10.
THIRD (̂400 yd«1 —  Vonto« (»otto Go 

1140, 4.ai, 4.701 Sto Nymph Go 3.40. 
2.4: Smooth Wondor 1 4 . Timo —  4 .4 . 

O U lM tU -A  —  pd. 24.4 
FOURTH (SVk for) —  Powor R l ^

OUlNEtXA -  pd. M.4. 
f i f t h  (4M yd») _Mdi, 0.«. Tor ■ “ Hy

SovckMOh Ohod 5.00. Tlmo —  M.26. 
(M IN ELLA  —  pd. 110.4

Overdrty* 
4.4, 4X0;

SIXTH (SIY hml —  Turn To Charm 
7.4, 4 4 , 1 « ;  BdB^Butich 22.«, IM : 
CItnogo Cdnyon 3.0A Timo —  l;M  t l  

Q U I l l B ^  -  pd. I3J0- 
BSVBNTH (1 t-14 mtio) —  Sugar Kh4 

9,001 6.40, 4.4, Ccvfutn ^
I CMch A 4 . Tim*

10) —  Sugor 
ChMdl IffO. 

1 —  1:37 3-1
7 « :

OUINELLA —  pd. 107.40. 
ilG H TH  |5Vk fur) —  Botti* A 3.4

SturdyNINTH tSW ,
LM, IM ;  Mink and Win* ] 

A 4 . Tim# -  1 :«

Indijn

I » .  I » ;  IMIon RuMr 3 4 . 1 4 l  Hy 
Pdneor A 4 . Tim* 1:04.

OUINELLA —  Pd. A 4  
NINTH I5V5 fur) —

S . »  LM, LM ; V 
2.M; Smokoy Topot 

OUINCLLA —  pd. A 4 .
TEN TH  l { 4  y d » -  Tolll* BogH 1.4, 

4M, L M ; FlPPflng Stor 7.H, t.M; Fo«t 
Oo« LM. Tim* -  44.A 

ELEVENTH (6 fur) -  Dohgoo 2X40.
9.H, WK N Wltdom 4M. 3.M;
Supor SpirN 3.4. Tim* —  1:11 1-5. 

TW ELFTH (I mllol 
14.M. AM, AM

Gtnty H

Andrrxr 
Wor HoOpW 

1L4. Tim* —

IN D U S TR IA L
W O R K ER S

S A F E T Y

S a fe ty  W ing S a fe ty
Shoua f it  yourwurk-wllt 
you. They E tan d  up to 
rog«h vfork. Crafted for
oxtre protection, Yrith 
ia ie ty  steel toee. OIL 
tanned ttppera, Neoptaas 
c u d  foM, ataal abank.

W I N Q

._ IN E L L A  —  pd 29.20 .
BIO OUINELLA —  113,920 
ATTBNDANCE —  7MI 
TO TAL Ha n d l e  —  b io o s .

5.4, 3.4, LM ; Marcio Imago 1.4, 
Brodtoy Boy 2.4. Tim* —  1 ; «  1-f.

L E O N A R D O  B O D Y  SH O P
GRAND OPENING!

EXPERT
BODY REPAIR A N D  GLASS W ORK

Owned ft O^fattd By Gant Laonard
-----------------NORTH BIRDWELL LANE

(Naxt Door To Big 3 Auto Saivaga)
PHONE ^A3»6«44

N E W
-1 9 7 3  BUICKS -
at USED CAR PRICES!

(^ d  BOlor choitBi
C « n t u r y i - * L B S o b r t t ^ t t B c t r o B

. 2*dooti -  4^oort
Soma Hail Damaga

NOW IS'THE TIME! 
Jack Lewis Buick»Cadillac

m  Scifry 2U-73I4

1
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Hawley Tips 
Ponies, 25-6
ACKERLY — Quartertack 

Tom Pack scored two touch
downs to pace the Hawley
^ a rc a ts  to a 25-a victorv over 
Sands’ Mustangs Friday night.

With the victory H a w 1 e v 
stands 4-2 on the year and 1-2 
in District 3-B play. Sands slip
ped to 1-6 and 0-4.

Sands’ lone score, the first 
in district competition, came 
with four minutes remaining in 
the first half on a 55-yard pass 
^  David Zant to Frostv 
Floyd. The Ponies trailed 16-0

i>ehind
16-6 at the intermission.

Hawley managed a field goal 
in the third quarter and one- 
more TD in the fourth.

“ I thought we played pretty 
weU, especially on defense,” 
said assisUnt coach Phil Mow- 
rey. “We’re i m p r o v i n g ,  
anyway.”

Defensive backs Floyd and 
Darryl Witt intercepted passes 
to head the Mustang defensive 
effort.
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BulldogsThump Ozona, 
Await Bout With Owls

OZONA — The Coahoma Bull
dogs, pointing toward a . District 
7-AA showdown with |ik)werful 
Reagan County, turned on an 
explosive ground attack Friday 
and whipped Ozona’s Lions 14-0.

Putt Choate scored ’ b o t h  
Bulldog touchdowns and rolled 
up 211 yards on 31 carries in 
pacing the effort, which included 
.351 rushing steps. With the vic-

OAMC AT A OLANCE 
I OMia

Pint Downs II
Yorth Rustling 140
Yordt Passing 49

Posses Complstsd > 5 of P
Pasots Intsrc. By i

Pumbte-i I
Psndtlss, Yords 1 for IS 

I Punts. Avg. S for 99.2
Scora By Quartärs; 

Coahcma 
Ozono

6 I  B-14 
0 9 IP- •

RACE FAVORITE — One of the favorites In the King of the 
Hill Match Races today at Big‘Spring Raceway i$ BiUy Bur
nett, driving Travis Floyd’s super-modified auto. Mepbers 
of Burnett’s pit crew include Buddy Hendricks, left, and Don

y   ̂ ‘ * (Photo by Danny Valdtt)

Cooley. Races start today at 8:30 p.m. at the raceway, lo- 
cated on IS 20 We^ near the old Sahara Dnve-In. Drivers 
will be competing for a |250 winner-take-all purse.

tory the two-time defending 
champion Bulldogs stand 6-1 on 
the year and 2-0 in league play, 
while Ozona slips to 4-3 and 
1-1 following last week’s stunn
ing upset of Reagan County’s 
Owls.

For What 
It’ s Worth

Jack Cowan

Grid gossip, and all that s tuf f . . .
San Angelo begins its sprint towards a Dist.' 5-AAAA 

crown, but it’ll be no easy maneuver in spite of Friday’s 
runaway win over Midland High. Big S[ning, Abilene 
and the Bobcats’ nemesis, Odessa Permian, stand in the 
way of the O ra^ e  Dream.

A Permian victory over San Angelo would send the Mojos 
Into the playoffs again — providSig the Panthers can win 
their other two remaining games, which also is no cinch.
A sadistic person right now has gory dreams of a four-way 
tie — which could happen if Permian and either Big Spilng 
or Abilene beat San Angelo>and Odessa beats Peimain.

Then there s the possibility of two out of the trio of 
Midland, Cooper and Odessa getting into the action as 
all would have two losses. Then again, San Angelo could save 
all that confusion and a ridicuhMis coin flip by winning its 
next two games . . .

• 9 • • • *
The same type possibilities also loom in Dist. 7-AA. 

but the Coahoma Bulldogs aren t listening to any of that 
stuff yet. The 'Dogs got past one hurdle Friday night by 
thumping Ozona, and the thoughts have already turned to 
Reagan County.

For Coahoma, a victory over the Owls Friday would 
set up a critical meeting with McCamey the following week, 
but the Owls are thinkiog what good sha^e a win over 
the Coahomans would leave them in. Because if the Bulldog 
and Reagan tied for the title with one loss each, the Owls
would take the playoff trail . . .• • • * • •

For the Steers, the drought endeth, and we can only 
I x ^ h  another one doesn’t  starteth.

(iooper, Ode-sa ana San Angelo, feel differently about 
it. however — and that threesome isn’t exactly the best 
way to end a season. After six thrillers, Friday's game 
was outrageously dull by comparison as the Steers resorted 
to an (uch) running game, of all things. It looked kind 
of gaudy after watching that graceful passing attack cause 
misery for so long.

But on the othei hand. I haven’t been hearing any gripes 
about that particular method of victory . .• • • • • •

Danny Ferrell sends his thanks to John Thomas Smith. 
Since Smith burned Abilene for 234 yards almost a month 
ago, enemy teams have thought enough of the Steers’ 
all-state flanker candidate to double-team him almot con
tinuously, spreading things out so the running game can’t 
help but prosper.

'  For insunce. when the defensive end would take himself 
out of a olav to ti> . to knock down John Thomas at
the line of scrimmage, the option came open like a budding 
flower. And so, with HI yards FerreD picked up against 
Lee he ranks high among 5-AAAA rushers.

Smith, meanwhile, nabbed just one pass for 10 yards 
Friday, but his 411-yard toUl still tops the district and 
if be doesn’t ret the same kind of attention from here 
on out. he’s stai a good bet to break the unofficial receiving 
record of 574 yards . . .  ^ ^

Drama dripped from the highest parts of the sUdium 
iMday as 1 ^  scored with less than three minutes to
pUy to cut Big Spring’s lead to 24-12, and everyone in 
the stadium knew gn onside kick was coming up. So kicker 
Milton -Iones conferred with his coach and teammates, care
fully teed thè ball np—and missed. Well, he didn t miss com
pletely He sort of nicked the ball, causing it to go about
three yards and then spin like a top as Jones glared at it
from above . . .  .  « *

Apparently, emotion is still a big part ^  the ganie 
of high school football. Members of the OdesM H ^  
aquad showed up unexpectedly at the Broncho 
Booster club gathering last week, and in a tearful meeting 
apologized for "letting the coaches dowm "

They also vowed to make thuigs different from here 
on out and Friday night followed up on their promise 
by smacking AbUene High 41-0. the biggest margin of victory 
In the loop this year . . .

Unbeoten Smyer Powers 
Post Garden City/ 66-28
SMYER — District 1-B E i^ t-  

Man leader Smyer used an 
abundance of speed here Friday 
night and ran to a 66-28 leaw e 
victory over the Garden City 
B68rk3ts.

Smyer quarterback G a r r y  
Gilbert threw five touchdown 
passes and ran for two otherj 
scores in leading the team to 
its eighth victory without « loss. 
The Bobcats meet Sterling City 
this week in what could decide 
the district title. ,

Garden City slipped to 3-4 on 
the year.

Gilbert passed for touchdowns 
twice to Randy Gholson for 
scoring plays of 30 and 34 yards, 
and hit Danny Gholson with a 
56-yard scoring shot. The other 
two Gilbert TT) p«.sses went to 
Mark Stroope. from 36 and 18 
yards out.

Gilbert’s rushing tallies came

on runs of one and two yards, 
while Woody Lyons tacked on 
three more scores from one, 
three and four yards out. Randy 
Gholson added another, on a 
SO-yard run. |

David Smith passed 20 yardsi 
to Charles Puga for Garden, 
City’s first touchdown, and 
Smith ran for the extra points.

Smith, vriio had 170 yards 
rushing in the contest, tacked 
on three more markers in the 
fourth quarter with scoring 
jaunts from one, 51 and four 
yards out.

Chris Hirt. Mike Black and 
Johnny Halfmann did good Job« 
on the Bearkat line, according 
to coach Greg Henderson.

Smyer rang up 21 first downs 
and 426 yards total offense in 
the tilt, compared to 18 first 

I downs and 316 yards offense for 
the K ats.'

“I thought our kids played 
exceptionally well,” Coahoma 
Coach Noman Robert.s said 
lite r  the victory. “ It was our 
best game. I didn’t think they 
were ready, and I tried to get 
them up before we went on the. 
field. But they were ready,” he 
added.

“This is a good bunch of kids. 
They’re not looking ahead, just 
playing one game at a time. 
Thev know they’re the cham
pions until somebody beats 
them, and that’s the way they’ve 
been playing,” Roberts said.

Coahoma controlled the first 
half against the Lions, missing 
one field goal from inside the 
15 and allowing the hosts just 
two first downs in the first 24 
minutes of play. But they had 
just a 6-0 lead at the half, that 
margin coming on a one-yard 
plunge by Choate in the second 
quarter.

°The Bulldogs continued their 
domination in the third quarter, 
and Choate added a cushion as 
he scrambled over from 16 
yards for the final TD’ of the 
match. Eddie Padrón ran for 
the extra points.

It wa.sn’t • until the final 
quarter until the Lions were 
able to move, and they ended' 
the game at Coahoma’s 15 yard 
line.

The Bulldogs suffered some 
minor injuries during the tilt, 
and Padrón spent the n i^ t . in 
a Big Spring hospital witki a 
slight concussion. But. Rdberts 
said he expected hirñ to be 
ready for Friday’s game.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

WARDS 4 2 -M O . GUARANTEED 
BAH ER Y FOR GO-POW ER!

REG. 24.95 

EXCHANGE
$ 9 3 8 8

Delivers up to 410 cold cranking amps to give 
dependable starting ond reserve power. Poly
propylene cose. Fits most U.S. cars.

BAHERIES INSTALLED FREE

COWWB9/GETS Y O U  
G O I N G

BELTED O R  N O N  -  BELTED

T I R E  S A L E
W HITEW ALLS OR BLACKWALLS

-»/ / <

R E G U L A R L Y  ‘ 2 5  TO  ‘ 41 EACH:

G L A S S - T R A C K  BELTED T W I N  G U A R D

A 7 8 -1 3 , E 78 -14  

F 78 -14 , A 78-1 5 

TBLS PLUS 1 81 

TO 2 50  F E T 

AND TRADE EA

«Mts IIMtUM*
laptiM la ta

inoNHt i«inw ■vtaaMH MAE un«

lOW-COST
INSTALUDON
AVAILABLE

SHOCK SPECIAL
15.98 A PAIR. TOWN A COUNTRY

Over-sized double-action piston for high 
working capacity. Multi-lipped rod seal 
helps prevent damage from fluid leakage.

20.00 A PAIR SUPREME SHOCKS

PAIR 1 0 “
Qur best shock absorbers — for a smooth 
ride, firm steering and rood control. Life
time guarantee, nylon piston sleeve cuts 
heat, weor from metal-to-metal contoct.

PAIR 1 7 “

/A ir CUSHION:
MODERN 78-SERIES  ̂
DESIGN WITH 
4-PLY NYLON 
CORD BODY

LOW  AS

A7B-13 TBLS. 
BLK. PLUS 1.83 
F.E.T., TRADE-IN

SAVE MS TO M6 IN PAIRS!
POLY-TRACK CUSHION RIDE... 
OUR FINEST NON-BELTED TIRE

là' P -

TUMIKI fitnAcn WAIDS tUA
MACKWm v n lOw 9tia PIT

5IZI lACM* lACM
A^l 1) 6001) « .« s _ 1.92
• 7fi 13 4501) 10.VS 1 fil
17114 7)314 IS.9S 3 2)
P7fi 14 7 75 14 1*.«$ 3 37
G7fi 14 fi 35 14 17.99 2 S)
9 60-13 — 19.9S 1.74
078 IS • fi )3l5 19.99 360
H7fi IS fi SS IS 19.99 310

, *Wi«K hede-m «re eff ywur cm.
iMwfewett 13 more e«d*.

ji n
.  I Í ; ;

/  i  * »
/ / à

2 FOR
$ 35

6.50-13 TUBELESS BIACKWAU 
PIUS 1.73 F.E.T. AND TRADE-IN

e 4 plies of polyester cord for dura
bility and a cushioned ride 

• Wrap around tread gives you good 
handling and stability

178 I«
F7B U  
G 7 »U  
M78 14 

' 07B̂ IS 
' M7| is '“
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PA«*
fifi.00
M.M
41M ~
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AIM
I1.BO
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“  M.OO 18.00
91.19 19.99
94.9« — UAC
99.9* S M 9
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BUY WHATEVER Y O U  NEED FOR YOUR CAR WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL
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Past Crane
STANTON — T.ie Sianton Buf. mark to 1-2 and 5-3 on the 

.faloes’ Brown brothers. Vernon, season, 
and Elvin, score one touch- T h e  Buffs got their sparse 
down each and combined for rosier up lO Ih for the game, 
237„ rushing yards Friday as I but it got knocked back down 
the Buffs bounced back for again with the loss of split end- 
a 22-6 decision over the Cranp' defensive back Joe Louis Her- 
Golden Cranes. inandez, who suffered

The Browns and quarterback should separation. 
Gordon Eiland sparked tpe of-., .Stanton coaeh Bil. u j  -Stanton co^eh Bill Young was

, fensive effort, which netted: pleased with the victory, which
^most 400 yards as the Buffs followed rugged back-to-bapk 
bounced- back from a “•—  ‘ ..................

Strnto«

26i12-1 0« 1}12
S tor 45 
3 t}r M.O

O AM i AT A GLANCE
three-‘defeats at the hands of Reagan 

I County and Coahoma. “ I was 
crontivery happy with the way the 

4i kids ptayed. We got a good ef- 
o o i “;fQrt out of everybody. I was 

J a little afraid to see how the 
3 for 3/ kids might react after those

_______ * f̂ '* Mp, three losses, but I thought
game losing streak, but it was came back great,» young 
the defense that took the spot-
light most of the night. Vernon Brown opened scoring

First Downs 
Yards Ku*hind 
Yords Pos'vng 

Prs?t* Cf p »ied 
Possds Intere. By 

Fumbtfs
Penalties. Yo:d^
. Punts, Ave

Crane could manage but three in ihe game with a three-yard 
first downs and 45 yards total scorm*' iiin late in the first
offense — including five yards period, which capped a 37-yard 

in the second half —¡drive. Eiland's CAT kick wasrushing 
in 
AA

dropping to 0-2 in District 7-, wide, but the Buffs got a couple 
. play. Stanton upped its of bonus points with 1:50 re

maining in the first half when

Gophers Fall 
To Michigan

spring (Texas) .Herald, Sun., Oct. 28,“ 1973

Fourth-Ranked Tors
Hold O ff Brownfield
By MABJ CARPENTEB

LAMESA — A confident La- 
mesa Golden Tornado football 
team piled up 20 quick points 

. in the first quarter, seven more 
In the second and tfam came 
blowing back on to the field 
to' meet a suddeidy stubborn 
Brownfield deven Friday night.

The game ended with the 
fourtti-ranked T<»a on thè hmg 
end of a  27-lS score, but a  little 

A shaken that a team that had 
an ' up-and-down record this

O A M I A T  A eUMCS
nnl OoMfns 

Yards Rushing 
Yards Posolna 

Passas Cempiorad 
Poaots Ifdtrc By 

Funetos 
Punti, Avg.

»é t t i0

(Ptwto By John Edsiards)

MINNEAPOUS (AP) -  The 
inbeaten, fourth-ranked Mich 
gan Wolverines, getting two 
touchdowns each from Ed Shut- 
Jesworth and Gordon Bell, 
scored 24 points the first five 
times they held the ball and 
beat the Minnesota Gophers 34- 
7 Saturday in Big Ten college 
football.

Michigan plied up 325 yards 
total offense, 275 nshing. Bell 
was the leading nauier in the 
game, gaining 72 yards on 19 
carries. Shuttlesworth added 69 
yards on 22 attempts.

The Gophers fumbled the ball 
away on their second and third 
play.s from scrimmage, and 
Michigan, now 7-6, capitalized 
on the breaks fer a KMI lead 
less than six minutes after the 
opening kickoff.

Mike Lantry kicked a 27-yard 
Michigan field goal after tackle 
Doug Troszkk recovered John 
Lawing's fumble at the Gopher 
14 for a 3-0 edge after only 2:32 
of the game.

linebacker R o n n i e  Dickinson 
tackled Crane’s Willie Neal in 
the end zone for a safety. j

Crane got the ball back with 
a minute left following the free 
kick, and Ronald J e f f r e y  
gathered in a punt on his own 
23 and raced 77 yards for the 
Cranes only marker of the 
night.

With 6:20 left In the .third 
period Eiland hit converted 
quarterback Bill Howard with 
a 21-vard scoring pass, and 
Eiland then kicked Uie PAT as 
the Buffs went back on top 
15-6

The final Stanton score come 
with 2:22 left in the game when 
Elvin Brown, a sophomwie who 
had 131 yards on 18 carries, 
rambled 36 yards for six points 
Eiland k ick^  the extra point

In addition to the runnini 
t h e Browns, Mark 
picked up 29 yards on four 
carries.

Mark Eiland and Ronnie 
Dickinson at the linebacker 
spots, tackles Roger Gutierrez 
^ d  Steve Cook and line ace 
H. A. Sdiuelke drew Young’s 
praise,on the defensive* unit. 
Young also had kinds words for 
halfback Darrell Christian, who 
was moved up from the junior 
varsity for the game and helped 
spark the defensive effort.

TAKING A RIDE — Brownfield’s Jack Mouse (77) hangs on for a wild ride as Lamesa 
fullback Butch Lauderdale makes his move upfield. The Cubs hung on, all right, but not 
quite enough as the fourth-ranked Tors pounded out a 27-13 decision.

Irish Obtain Revenge;

u s e  Throttled, 23-14

ning of 
Elbnd

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -.F ighting  Irish a 13-7 lead and
Unbeaten Notre Dame avenged 
six years of football frustration 
by Southern California with a 
3)^-minute touchdown march In 
the second quarter d'nd Eric 
Penick’s sudden 85-yard scoring 
burst in the third period en 
route to a 23-14 victory over the 
Trojans Saturday.

The setback virtually ended 
Southern California's dream, of 
a second straight national col
lege fcMtball tiUe.

The touchdown that put Notre 
Dame ahead to stay came with 
just 30 seconds left in the half 
on a fourth-down sneak of less 
than a yard by Tom Clements. 
It gave the eighth-ranked

Minnesota, Rams Tangle
Tsday In War Of Unbeatens

■y Tha AuactotaS Pmt

‘‘What has happened before 
- doesn’t mean anything this 

week.’’
That, from Los Angele.s 

Coach Chuck Knox, isn’t entire-
ly accurate — although it de- defeated team in the National

cl arly what's 
head today In

scribes pretty 
coming to a 
Bloomington, Minn.

What’s going to happen is 
that, after 60 minutes of fury, 
there’s going to be only one un

Fish News Varied 
On Area Waters

Firiicrmen at Lake 
Thomas reported good strings 
of crappie and yellow cat last 
week, and those at Lake E. 
V. Spence had a good mixture 
of bass, channel cat, crappie 
and striped bass. The largest

the

nullified a one-yard sweep late 
In the first quarter by Southern 
Cal’s Anthony Davis, who de
stroyed Notre Dame last year 
with a six-touchdown outburst.

Steer Golf 
Team Fifth
ABU.ENE -  Fort Worth 

Western Hills fired a 604 and 
captured a two-shot victory over 
Midland High Saturday in the 
Abilene FaU Invitational Golf 
Tournament played Friday and 
Saturday over M a x w e l l  
Municipal and Abilene Country- 
Club courses.

Abilene Cooper’s Blue team 
finished third at 610, Cooper Red 
was fourth at 619 and Big Spring 
and Abilene Black tied for fifth 
with 632 totals. Seventh went 
to Fort Worth Parschal at 637, 
Lee had a 648 for eighth and 
Abilene Gold trailed with a 662.

of the striped bass weighed in 
inds.at II poui 

lake Spence reports included: 
Y. J .’s Marina — Mr and 

Mrs. J. W. Taylor, San Angelo, 
8 lb. 3 oz. s t r l ^  bass; Herman 
and Harvey Mason. Midland, 19 
black bass to 2Vi lb.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor, San Angelo, 
10-lb. striped bass; two channel 
cat to 5*4 lb., four blacks to 
3%  l b . ; L u k e  P e n c e ,  
Sweetwater, 7 lb., 8 oz. black 
bass; Don Ballentine, B 1 g 
Spring, 4-Ib. striper; W. P. 
Tomlinson, seven channel cat 

‘^to 7 lb., two striped bass 8 
lb. 1 oz. and 9 lb.; R. 0. 
Pomroy, Monahans, 9-lb. striped 
bass; Wallace Langley and 
Frank Fielding. Oaessa, 10 
blacks to 2% lb. and 4\4 B>-; 
Eddie Braswell. Sweetwater, 
5^-lb. black bass.

Henry’s Cafe— 0. H. Gibbs 
and M. 0. Young, also Roy Fore 
of Hobbs. N.M., five channel 
cat to 5 lb., five blacks 1 lb., 
and 25 crappie to 1*,4 lb.; George 
Pool and Bill Cirone and Ronnie 
Henry, Lubbock, 4-lb., striper 
and 16 blacks to 4% lb.; Scotty

R. Rig Spring, seven black to 
lbs.; Chuck Gresett and Bill 
Emerson of Big Spring, and 
Jackie Vaughan, Lubbock, three 
stripers to 4 lb.; one black bass; 
Fred McCabe and Dennis 
Counts. Robert Lee, two blacks 
to 3 \  lb.

Hillside Grocery — The San 
Angelo Bass club tournament 
«showed Jim Peurtell with the 
biggest bass of 5 lb. 1 oz. fol
lowed by Kenneth Peurtell with 
4 lb. 9 oz. Also placing were J. 
D. Hook. Danny Cochran and 
Elrnest Lampier.

I,ake Thomas reports showed 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Holland 
with a 19*4 lb. yellow cat |rius a 
good string of crappie up to 
l^i lb.; R. 0. Parker and Turner 
Morrisett, Lamesa, 23 crappie 
to 1^ lb.; Carl Williams, 
I,amesa, 29-lb. yellow cat, also 
two others of 19^ and 8*4 lb. 
C. H. H«-man, Lamesa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Greenlee, O’Don
nell, 18 crappie up to 2 lb.; 
C. C. Smith, .Seminole, 18 crap
pie up to 1*4 lb.; Mrs. Doyle 
Fancher, Lamesa. Ib. crap- 
nie. plus If) others of 1 lb.

Turner and Phil Elliot, Clovis,
J.; LeoN.M., four blacks to 4 lb 

Hoaler, mhbock, 4-lb. striped 
bass.

Edith’s Store — Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shows. Odessa, eight 
black baas to 3 lb.

Count’s Grocery and Bait — 
J. D. Btelue, 4-lb. black bass; 
John Green, Coleman, 10 blacks 
to J  Uk; D. C. Hamilton, Mineral 
Wells, Ben FrieWe, Big Spring. 
13 channelcat to 2 lb., three 
blacks to 2 Ib.; Terry Deutch. 
Midland, pair of ll-lb. channel 
cat and a 2-lb. Mack bass 

Count’i  Grocery and Bait —

LEE JV 
RIPS STEERS

Midland Lee’s J u n i o r  
Varsity walloped the Big 
Spring Steer JVs Saturday 
in Memorial Stadium by a 
48-12 count.

Lee powered to a 28-0 ad
vantage before the Steer 
Juniors could scratch, as 
Kenneth McCurtrey hauled 
In a 25-yard scoring toss 
from Mike Valenzuela to get 
the Steers on the board, and 
the Rebels led 42-6 at the 
half.

Big Spring got its final 
score in the third period on 
a five-yard run by Dennis 
Fulcher.

The Steers are’now 1-4-1 
on the year and. 0-4 in pist. 
5-AAAA play. Lee is 4-2.

John' Leaen.and John Ramey, **al quarter.

Football League, 'barring 
unlikely event of a tie. Knox’s 
Rams and Coach Bud Grant’s 
Minnesota Vikings, each 6-0’ 
and making shambles of their 
National Conference races, 
have been on a collision course 
all year — and they may well 
stay on it until late December’s 
playoffs.

Speaking of collision courses, 
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati have 
been on one for two weeks. The 
second crash occurs today in 
Pittsburgh, where the Steelers, 
5-1 and one-game leaders over 
Geveland and the Bengals in 
the American Conference's 
Central Division, will be out- to 
avenge their 19-7 loss Oct. 14 at 
Cincinnati.

Today's other NFL games 
are Green Bay at Detroit, 
Miami at New England, Wash
ington at New Orleans, Atlanta 
at San Francisco, Dallas at 
Philadelphia, San Diego at 
Geveland, Oakland at Balti 
more, Denver at the New York 
Jets, the New York Giants at 
St. Louis and Houston at Chi 
cago. On Monday night, Kansas 
City is at Buffalo.

The Rams, with quarterback 
John Hadl far and away the 
league’s top passer, wide re
ceiver Harold Jackson the lead
ing touchdown catcher and con
sistent running backs Lawrence 
McCutcheon and Jim Bertelsen, 
are No. 1 on offense in the 
NFC.

And they’re No. 1 in the con
ference on defen.se, too. 
They’ve outscored the opposi
tion 186-97, and nearly half 
those points yielded have been 
given up in the fourth quarter, 
by which time the Rams had 
blown out to commanding 
leads.

The Vikings are only seventh 
on offense and ninth on defense 
in the NFC —• but are off to 
their best start in history, bet
ter than in 1969 when they were 
12-2, broke an 11-game winning 
streak by the Rams and beat 
Los Angeles in the playoffs be
fore losing to Kansas City hi 
the .Super Bowl.

Minnesota has its offensive 
stars, too. Quarterback^ Fran 
Tarkenton aims his passes pri
marily at speedy John Gilliam 
And rookie running back Chuck 
Foreman is second only to Dal
las’ Calvin Hill among NFC 
rushers.

The Vikings have scored, ju.st 
125 points — but have given up 
a mere 75. And only 10 of them 
have been permitted in the fl-

It was ihe first defeat for 
sixth-ranked USC aftor five vic
tories and a tie this season and 
snapped the nation’s longest un
beaten string at 23 games—21 
triumphs and two ties.

In defeating their traditional 
r iv i  for the first time since 
their national championship 
year of 1966 after four setbacks 
and two draws, Notnf Dame 
staked its own claim for a No. 
1 ranking before its 47th 
straight sellout crowd of 59,075 
and a regionial television au
dience which Included most^ of 
the country.

Holy Cross 
Tops A rm y

Paschal’s Doug Jones fired a 
73-72 and walked off with 
medali.st honors, while Kelly 
Sewell of Midland, Gay CockreU 
of Cooper Red and Jim Smith 
of Western Hills all notched 
148s.

For Big Spring, Bennett Robb 
was the low man with a 78-74
— 152, and teanunate Jimmy 
Stewart was one shot back with 
a 75-78 — 153. Joe Griffith shot 
82-80 -  162, Bob Shaffer man
aged a 90-77 — 167 and Cotfey 
Burchell finished with an 88-89
-  177.

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) -  
Senior quarterback Pete Vaas 
scored his second touchdown on 
a one-yard plunge with less 
than five minutes remaining 
Saturday, giving Holy Cross its 
first victory ever over Army 17- 
10 in a football scries which be
gan in 1914.

Vaas set up the decisive' 
score with a 20-yard pass to 
Mark Sheridan for a first down 
at the Army 11 After three 
running (days prockiced another 
first down at the Army four, 
Steve Buchanan carried to the 
one. Then Vaas plunged over 
for the winning TD, concluding 
a 39-yard drive in nine plays 
following the recovery of an 
Army fumble.

Holy Cross moved to a 94) 
lead on a 34-yard field goal by- 
Jerry Kelley in the first quar
ter and Vaas’ first touchdown 
early in the second.

qeaaon had come wttMn two 
touchdowns of the Tors and 
completely shut them out in the 
second half.

The Tors used a second string 
quarterback the third pextod to 
gain a little experience fbr the 
youth, but when the Cubs scored 
a touchdown, tiiejr put their 
starter back into the' ball game.

However, by that point, the 
Cubs had gained e n o u g h  
momentum that they pounced 
on the starting quarterback, 
shook him up and he was again 
ejected from the game.

There appears to be very little 
in the path of th« Lamesa 
Golden Tornadoes to k e ^  them 
from going into the p lay ed  and 
possibly all the way to the state 
championship.

Barring over-confidence and 
an upset, the Tors look like 
a cinch to win district, bi-district 
and regional and may face the 
tough Lewisville team in the 
semi-finals before they face a 
reaUy tough contest.

However, the second half Fri
day night was tough enough to 
allow Coach Robert James a 
chance to point out to the James 
gang 'that they need to keep 
Üieir victory chain moving.

During the first half, the Tors 
comMotely contrMled the game, 
aocumulating 247 yards to oMy 
11 for the Cubs. They notched 
14 fvst downs to one for the 
Cubs and appeared to spüt up 
the touchdown honors like pie.

Less than three minutes into 
the game fleet-footed Hdvin 
Robinson ran from 16 yards out, 
culminating a drive from their 
own 30 in 10 plays. Jerry WU- 
bams kicked the extra point.

Brownfield kept the ball three 
downs, booted it to the tea 
where Jerry Burlesoa snatched 
it and ran 90 yards downfield 
for a touchdown less than a 
minute and a  half after the first 
score. The try for the extra 
point was wide to the rigM.

Brownfield took the b i^ , made 
one three-yard gain and then 
lost the ball on a fumble to 
the Tors. Six pU]r8 later, Kent 
McCurley, a powerful senior 
halfback, went over from the 
three and Williams kicked an 
extra point.

Chuck Giddens took the kick
off for Brownfield, scampered 
63 yards downfield before being 
stopped by the Tors, who quick
ly built up their defensive vrall 
and again held the Cubs to end 
the quarter.

In the second period, the Tors 
continued to show their power.

over the next play from the 
one. williams again kicked the 
extra point. ^

Kyle White quartobacked the 
entire first half et {day. Mark 
Mays opened in the second half.

Both youtte executed well, but 
the Cubs had picked up enou^ 
enthusiasm diving'the halftime 
to confuse the Tors in the last 

Dnlrtng the third 
BrawnM d ideked up 
It downs to oaTy one 

for Lamesa, but nobody scored.

lo conine «  
two periods, 
« u m r .  B ra 
a re e  first d

Two qnkdt paseee at the end 
o l  the thlrd period seemed to 
have the Cube on the move but 
Bruce Beck, Tor tadde, bounce 
on a CM) fumMe on the opening
g a y  of ^  fourth p e iM  to get

ball bade f i r  the Tore. 
However, two pUys- later, 

Lamesa lost the ball on a fumble 
and the Cubs inunediatdy made
a first down on a 10-yard spurt, extra points failed.

lost four yards and then con-
nected on W .  -yard pass from 
Gary Willis to Lonnie Graham 
for a score. Giddens kicked the 
extra point. .

At tills point. White went back 
In as quarterback but four idavs 
latw  was taken out ba<fly 
shaken. ^

The Cubs moved to within 
three yards of a first down and 
tried for one on their own 45, 
but were thrown for a five-yard 
loss by an alert Tor line.

The Tors began to move, but 
fivfe plays lat«- the Cubs inter
cepted a pass and began their 
final move toward the goal. 
Scott Wylie, Cub quarterback, 
took Mf in a detenraned scram
ble through the Tor defense for 
SO yards on the final {day of 
the ball game to nab the second 
Brownfield TD. A try for tile

GARDEN CITY PLANS 
HO M ECO M ING  THIS WEEK

GARDEN CITY -  Garden City High SchoM will celebrate 
homeccHning Friday in conjunction with the Bearkat-Whithar- 
ral football game.

The senior class will serve a supper beginning at 5 
p.m., and {»w-game ceremonies begin at 6:45. Ttie Garden 
City-Whttharral contest, a District 1-B Eight-Man game, 
will begin at 7 p.m.

A homecoming queen and Mr. Beariiat will be crowned 
during halftime ceremonies. After the game, ex-studeids 
will gather in the school cafeteria and refreshments will 
be served.

Ex-students are asked to register in the old gym when 
they arrive. Special recognition will be given the oldest 
class represented and the class with the most people |MVsent.

Cross Country Team  3rd 
In Son Angelo Invitational
SAN ANGELO — The Big 

Si»ing Steer Cross Country 
team finished third in the six- 
team San Angelo Invitational 
run Saturday as R i c k y  
McCormick paced the effort 
with a first place finish.

McCormick ran his second 
straight 9:46 time, one second 
off the school record, and Coach 
James Petty said the San 
Angelo course was much more 
ru ^ e d  than the course at 
Levelland last week, w h e n  
McCormick finished second.

Odessa Permian won the meet 
with 22 points, while Abilene 
had 45 for a distant second and 
Big Spring was third with 85. 
Odessa had 98 pc^nts, San 
Angelo totaled 191 and Abilene 
Cooper 'trailed with 128.

Following McCormick in the 
individual standings were Per
mian’s Lindon Dugan, who 
pegged a 9:49, and Nathan 
Coates of AMleDe High, third 
in 10:02.

Ohio State Racks 
N 0 rt h wes te r ri, 60-0

compietelv contreriling the game 
in spite of 65 yards of penalties
during the quarter.

The fourth Tor touchdown was 
collected by fleet Mike Miers, 
senior halfback who ran from 
15 yards out and was stopped 
just short of paydirt, then went

For Big Spring, Terry Ramsey 
finished 13th In 10:31; S a m  
Dodson had a 10:59 for 18th, 
Loy Long managed his best time 
of 11:25 and took 24th, and 
Ralph Torres was 29th with a 
12:03 docking.

Bobby DumuzUski, an ex
c h a n g e  s t u d e n t  f r o m  
Yugoslavia, had the best finish 
for Big Sfxing in the Junior 
Varsity run, placing 15th wfh 
a 12:08. David White was 16th 
In 12:00, Jerry Leonard took 
third In 12:21 and Pedro Gomez 
had a 13:24 for 20th. There were 
no team standings in the JV 
division.

Next action for the cross 
country team Is Saturday, when 
they compete in the Snyder 
InvitaUonaL

MORE SPORTS,

PAGE 10-B

Creighton’s Herefords
Charlie CrelgktM will conslga eight 

balls to the Concho Hereford Association 
Sale, San Angele.

SEE ALL 126 BULLS ON NOV. 5 AT THE 
FAIR GROUNDS, SAN ANGELO

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Unbeaten Ohio State, the na
tion’s top-ranked college foot
ball team, scored nine touch
downs in 25 minutes Saturday, 
crushing Nwlhwestern 60-0 to 
retain a share of the Big Ten 
lead.

A record Ohio Stadium crowd 
of 87,453 saw the Buckeyes’ de
fense set up two touchdowns 
and score two others to give 
Ohio State its sixth victory this 
season.

Sophomore quarterback Corn
elius Greene darted 55 and two 
yards and tailback Archie Grif
fin, another sophomore, sped 18

and 2 yards for touchdiowns as 
the Buckeyes exploded for 53 
points in the second and third 
quarters.

Once the Buckeyes rolled up 
a 47-0 lead late in the third pe
riod, tempers flared between 
players under the Northwestern 
goal posts. Tim Holycross and 
John Spiurda of Ohio State and 
Northwestern's Kenneth Shaw 
were ejected fw  their roles in 
the fight.

Neal Colzie returned a pass 
interception 19 yards for a 
touchdown and had punt re
turns of 45 and 32 yards to set 
up other Buckeye scores. \
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DOUBLE ELIMINATION TOURNAMENT

KING OF THE HILL •  MATCH RACES

BIG SPRING RACEW AY
OLD SAHARA DRIVE-1 K  

IS 20 WEST

ADMISSION— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE

,A W HEBLtPORTt, INCw PRESENTATION 
■ ILL MOORE. PRESIDENT
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^ e  City has replied to etatements concerning 
the (Hamlsaai of a large number of appeals to 
me county coul from cHy court judgments. The 
law says, acccwdlng to the City, fijat it is file 

r couniy^s responstollky to prosecute these apbeab^
P r e ^ u s  statements by county officials was to 

^  effect that if all me appeals were heard, 
the would prohibitive, there would be not 
enough ^  to “handle them all, and therefore 
no time left for other matte's. An allegation was 
i n ^  toat many were border-line cases, -a claim 
hotlv disputed by cltv officials. It could be that 

.after a year or so of languidilng on the docket, 
many cases could become borderline.

And herein lies the m ix of the matter. Prompt 
procecfre is an essential element in the pvsull 
of justice.’The state, as well as the indMdual,

T h e  W a y  I s  T o  T r y
best time to do this is while the facts are f'esh, 
while testimonv is readljy avallaUe.

tt may well be that appeals cases could bog 
things clown, bu t'th is shoc^d be established by

experience rather than assumed. This being the 
case, then perhaps there may be other avenues 
of apiamach, butrigbt, now we nedd to malce a 
concentrated efort to use the machinery at hand.

Help'Close The Gap

enSltledJo know within reasonable timie w h ^ e r  
there Is final finding of guilt ex* innocence. TTie

Latest reports from the United Way show that 
slightly more than $103,000 — or 87 per cent 
of the goal for the United Way has been 
reported.

This means that the 1974 campaign, led by 
J. D. Nelson is nearing the home stretch. Although 
there is no good reason why this effort should 
the timetable has been slightly exceeded today, 
not be concluded successfully and promptly. - 

There arc Moug^i prospects, who have not 
re^)onded or whose response has not been reported.

to realize the $117,000 goal. Particularly slow have 
been some employes, in vchose hands rest — in 
a great measure — the success or failure of 
the United May. Everybody ought to have a chance 
to brtp — to give a fair share — and we-hope 
this can be accomplished this week.

.The United Way can’t be an united effort If 
there are gaps in it. Surely people gainfully 
employed don’t want in good conscience to be 
gap-msdeers.

«NM (MMMi
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Answer
BIIXV GRAHAM

In one of your columns you 
urged an inquirer to pray about 
the trouble they were having In 
their cb u i^ . Then, you said to 
go to the person involved and 
talk things over. That won’t  work 
in our case. The minister and 
deacons feel they should have 
th w  way, regardleas of what the 
people think. What do you say?

M.L.A.
11» New Testmanet does not spell 

out la detail the manner In which 
local church government should be 
carried out. It deals rather with Chris
tian attitudes and the supremacy of 
love, rather than the law.

In any case, however, the Bible 
teaches respect fOr and confidence 
In church leadership. See 1 Timothy 
5:17. If this is not present, there 
can be no real progress or effective 
witness — whatever the ecclesiastical 
polity might be.

I get the impression you haven’t 
tried the advice I gave eariier. Until 
you do pursue some condllatory 
nwaflires. how can you conclude thev 
^ n ’t work? Nobody can be faulted 
for different opinions, but they can 
be ^  falling to seek the common 
mind, and exert a harmonious In- 
fluenoe in solvinc problems. * 

Today is NAF Sunday and the 
slogan that the Assodation o f

Evangelicals is ‘Speak-tuggesting i . .
ing the truth in love.” If t h ^  can 
practice this in the crosswind of 
denominational loyalties, I imaipne it 
would work at the level of your con
gregation too.

Major Oil Has Fat Quarter Profits

Cumbersome Congress
a w ■■'Wl —i

M a rq u is  C h ild s

WASHINGTON -  As the stonn 
rages aero»  the country over ths 
conduct of the President, Uie disarray 
of the Congress as an Instnunent 
to restore stability and order Is pain
fully apparent. For all the talk of 
reform it Is like the old saw about 
no need to fix the roof because It 
isn’t raining, and then comes the 
deluge.

THE EVIL most often invegied 
a^dnst is the seniority svstan that 
puts old, tired, prejudiced men Into 
committee chairmanships with great 
power over legislation and the con
firmation of PreMdsntial appointees. 
Yet, for all the fulmlnation, little or 
nothing has been done to mitigate 
the authonty of these czars who red  
on their ability to get re-elected time 
after time after time.

Speaker Carl Albert, serving his 13th 
term in the House of Representatives 
from Oklahoma, would inherit the 
TTesWenev should anything happen 
to Mr. Nixon. To urge impeachment 
or resignation of the President he 
would seem in his curiously am
biguous role to be promoting himself.
Therefore, he urges the speedy con- 

and long-timefirmatlon of his friend 
associate. Rep. Gerald R. Ford, 
designated by the President to fin 
the No. 2 post as provided under 
the 25th Amendment to the Constitu
tion.

mlttas, o w  Navy contracts for 30 
destrovsrs and a supplementary con-, 
tract for helicopterlandlng ships. Mrs.' 
Smith was contending for the Bath 
Iron Works in her own state, a ship
building firm of long standing.

MlssMslppi got the contract for the 
destroyers with a top odllng of $2.2 
billion, with Litton Industries as the 
builders, although Utton had never 
built a ship. Already cost overruns 
on the helicopter Undiiig craft 
threaten to spllf over the wstroyer 
contract The Joke on Capitol Hill 
is that Mississippi has so many 
defense contracts the state is in 
danger of sinldng into the gulf. When 
Mrs. Smith was defeated for re-elec
tion last November one reason was 
said to be her failure to get defense 
b u s in e s s ^  Maine.

Sen. Stennis is an honorable man 
who won wide sympathy when he 
was near death following a holduo 
outside his home here. But. at 72. 
after manv months in the hospital 
he was hardhr qualified for the deman
ding task of reviewing the White 
House tapes to make sure the sum
maries accurately reflected the con
tent.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Third- 
quarter earnings reports contin
ued to roll out this past week 
and the report from many big 
companies was that profits 
were up and the gains were 
big.

They were especially big in 
the oil Industry, which has ar
gued it needs more money to 
explore and meet rising costs.

Gulf Oil Corp., the country's 
fourth largest petroleum com
pany, released figures in
dicating it made$210 million in 
the UiM quarter. 91 per cent 
more than pnrfits a year ago.

Texaco Inc., said its earnings 
were up 42.2 per cent.

Mobil Oil Corp. estimated 
earnings of more than $231 mil
lion, a 84 per cent gain, and 
Phillips Petroleum Co. said its 
earniiq^ would be almost $54 
million, a gain of 43 per cent.

Cities Service Co. said its 
earnings for the quarter were 
up 61 per cent. Continental Oil 
posted a 38 per cent gain and 
Standard Oil of Ohio and Ash
land both said profits were up 
17 per cent.

Some of the oil companies ob
served that the profits were 
made before the recent an
nouncement by several Middle 
East oil producing countries tht 
they were boosting taxes and 
royalties by about 70 per cent.

The Week’s Business
•  Gulf up 91 pet., Mobil 64 pet.. Cities Service 61 pet.
•  Not so fat but not hurting—Texaco 42.2, PhiUips 42, 

Conoco 38 .
•  General Motors, however, sets pace with whopping 

100 pet. gain.
•  However, other motor companies reap less and some 

lose.
•  Prime rate lowered one-fourth to one-half per cent.

earnings gain of more than 100 
per cent above the level of a 
year earlier, GM’s sales were 
up 41 per cent to a record $7.61 
union.

The figures were smaller 
elsewhere in the auto industry, 
and some of the numbers were 
in red.

Chrysler Corp. said parts 
shortages and labor troubles, 
incIudUig a nine-day national 
strike, left it with a loss of 
more than $17 million for the 
quarter. A year before, Chrys
ler posted a profit of almost $32 
million. Chrysler's sales came 
to about $2.3 billion in both pe
riods.

Ford Motor Co. said its earn
ings in the quarter were up less 
than 1 per cent, at $95 million, 
because it hadn’t been allowed 
to raise prices enough to cover 
costs for labor and materials 
and required safety equipment. 
Sales were up 13 per cent from 
a year before at alnrost $5 bil
lion.

In the auto Industry, giant 
General Motors Corp. reported 
record third-quarter profits of 
more than $266 million, an

Later in the week. Chrysler 
said it had put in a formal re
quest that the Cost of Living 
Council reconsider its earlier 
rejection of a bid by the auto
maker to raise prices about $73 
a car.

Major commercial banks 
posted the first widespread cut 
in the prime lending rate in 
nearly two years this past 
week, moving to 9^ per cent 
from 10 per cent. And second- 
ranked First National City 
Bank of New York trimmed the 
rate to 9% per cent as the week 
ended.

The prime is the interest 
banks charge on busines loans 
to their biggest and best corpo
rate customers. It had been 
raised 21 straight times before 
this past week’s cuts.

satHifcwt-wiMr i* II I—

A KINDLY gentle man, Albert has 
managed to offend the smallest 
number of his D enocntlc colleagues 
in climbing the Udder to Ms present 
post. He is not In the best of health, 
and modesty — the appeOlng thought
that he might be Mtting In the
- ........................... •  * .  N1President's chair sjneo W . Nlxoin 
is not Immortal and if under a strain 
few execuHN-es have ever endured — 
could be anothw motive In the desire 
to hurry Ford Into the Job.

On the, other ride of the Capitol 
Sen. Johh C. Stemls of Mississippi, 
now in his fifth six-year term is a 
star example of the seniority system. 
He has risen to chairmanship of the 
Armed Sercices Committee, with Its 
leverage on a defense budget that 
tops $80 billion. In that powerful post 
he has been courted not only by the 
Pentaimn but by the President 
himself.

STENNIS ENGAGED In a n
acrimonious contest with former Sen. 
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine, then 
the ranWng Republican on the com-

THIS WAS under the so-called com- 
promie that was blown out of tte  
water when Capitulation to the order 
of Judge John Sirica went against 
all the yammer of confidentialiW and 
made the tapes avaUaUe to the jiidge. 
Moreover, Stennis by publidy counsel
ing the Preeidefit last sprliy to “tough 
it out” had compromised , himself ee 
an Impartial Juror.

The other senator from Mississippi, 
James 0. Eastland, holds an even 
more enviable record In the seniority 
sweepstakes. Serving in the Senate 
since 1941, he has been chairman of 
the Judiciary Committee alnoe March 
1956 and successfully blocked dvU 
rights and other legislation anathema 
to the Deep South.

What is even more Important, he 
is Preeident Pro Tempore of the 
Senate. This means he Is next in 
line after Albert, who is 65, to suc
ceed, at the age of 69, to the Presiden
cy.

The President Is showing that, by 
ootmaneuverine Coneress, he mav 
come out unscatched hv the Impeach
ment threat. Ihe  Institution at the 
other end of Pennsylvarrfa Avenue 
under the great dome Is cumbersome 
and In manv reenects obsolete.

What About Synthetic Shoes?

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You had 
a letter from a woman who 
was suffering from burning feet, 
and you gave several medical 
p^b lU ties.

I have been w o n d e r i n g  
whetter there is any discussion 
in ,msdlcal circles of t h e  
possibility of synthetic materials 
used in shoes being causative 
when there Is no anatomical 
reason for discomfort.

There ,must be hundreds who 
are a lle g e  to synthetic in one 
form or another, yet women are
almost forced to wear pantyhose 
made of nylon or othiher man
made fibers.

rhe Big Spring Herald
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'The combination of the foot 
of the stocking and the lining 
of the shoe presstne against the 
soles is, I shouKl think, a 
distinctly irritating factor.

Since many shoe lasts are pre
cast them days, and the uppers 
are made of materials that 
won’t stretch at all, our feet 
are being forced into conditions 
which go against nature in every 
way.

I am convinced there is no 
Chance now of stopping the 
trend, since leather is neemning 
scarce and expensive — so pro- 
baWy we are going to have to 
find some way to overcome at 
least part of the problem 
ourselves.

I have found that I have to 
wear foam soles in all my shoes, 
and even in my winter boots. 
I can’t walk a block without 
them or my feet scream for 
mercy. — D.P.S,

Indeed yes, there is dlKUssion 
in medical circles on man-made 
matrtials, and I have discussed 
the same topic a number of 
times in this ciriumn, perhaps 
only once or twice as pertaining 
to shoes, but to hosiery and 
fabics used in other garments.

I don’t prent to know all the 
answers — nor, I suspect, does 
anyone else. But we know that 
some people are sensitive to 
these synthetics, while others 
aren’t.

A number of readers have told 
me of burning feet ceasing when 
they switched from synthetic 
fiber socks to cotton, or to some 
other material, and I have 
reported It in this column. '

We can't, of course, assume 
that this will be the answer 
in all cases. We can’t, either, 
assume that substitutes for 
leather will invariably be the 
cause of trouble. They won’t. 
Lots of us wear synthetics 
without t r o u b l e .  Again, 
sometimes dyes or other added 
materials are the culprits.

One protection we have Is our 
own observations. If feet burn

with a new p |ir  of shoep, not 
with old ones, it's a clue. And 
as to synthetic uppers not 
stretching — my first thought 
is that we must be more careful 
about fitting, and not expect 
stretching to take care of any 
initial tightness.

You at least have found an 
answer for your miseries: In-
nersoles. Good for you!

* « «
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Can Do Better

Around The Rim
W a lt  F in le y '

A cook-out nowadays is pretty ex
pensive. Do you realize how much 
charcoal it takes to boil a pot of 
beans?

Wife: My mother thinks you’re  ef
feminate. _  ,

TODAY’S GUEST joke is from that 
Coahoma kid, Frank Gonzales:

“At her request you gave up drink
ing?”

“Yes.”
“And you stopped smoking for the

same reason?”
“I did.”

Husbawi: Conymred to her, I 
p t ^ b l y  am.M t  •
Saw this bumper sticker on a truck 

parked in front of city hall:
“Speed on. Brother, Hell ain’t  half 

fuU yet.”

“And it was for her that you gave 
up dancing, card parties and pool 
games?”

“Correct”
“Then why didn’t you marry her?’' 
“Well, after all Uiat reforming, I 

decided I could do better.”

CAPSULED COMMENTS quotes
William Shenstone:

“It happens a little unluckily that 
the persmis who have the nwst ihfiiilte 
contempt of money are the same who 
have tlif strongest aptpetita for th t 
pleasures it procures.’’

CIRCULATION whiz. Gene Kimble,
says:

“ Most of us know how to say 
nothing. Few of us know when.”

My priceless cousin. Price Everett, 
Bridgeport, reports:

“Heard from my chicken raising 
relatives in Blue, Okla.. yesterday. 
Seems they crossed a rooster with 
a rooster and got a very cross rooster.

“And spealdag of dumb Moade^ 
we have aw at the tomato p b ii

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Fw
more than two years I have 
been under continuous treat
ment for rheumatoid arthritis. 
My question: I would like to 
will my body to some institution 
doing research on rheumatoid 
arthritis. Can you advise me 
who may be interested? — 
D.D.S.

My suggestion would be to 
write to toe Arthritis Founda
tion, 1212 Avenue of t h e  
Americas. New York, N.Y. 
10036.

Jim Trinkle, Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram Sports CMumnlst, says Tex
as Tech’s No. 3 quarterback prospect 
“stuns buzzards pegging black-eyed 
peas at them.”

THE SOUTHEAST OQ Review
quotes a grown man:

“Why doesn’t he act his age and 
shave off his beard? What’s he trying 
to do — pass for a coUege boy?”

who thtiiiBt vice versa Is dirty 
Italian poetry.”

M • • '
FASHION NOTE for M-e-r-r-v Jo: 
Doctors along the Riviera nave a 

new problem to handle, ub, deal with. 
Sunburn of two upper extremities now 
is rampant since the girls are remov
ing their tops.• • •

My bashful aunt, Leona 
reports this exchange:

Ladd,

My bright cousin. Dr. George Ladd, 
says “When people a r e  com
municating they sometimes forget 
that common sense and 'm other wit 
are the only sensible bases of being.”

m m mmmm

Why Delay?

W ill ia m  F. B uck le y  Jr.

’l l»  furious reeponae to Mr. Nixon’s 
manlpulattoos of last wwkeod bw  
had curious conseiraences, some of 
them at best childish, t t  werrt 
masochistic. CongreMkmal laadert 
who denouce Mr. Nixon (not wtthoat 
reaaon, in aome caaas) f o r
subor^nating the public interest to 
his own, ttóBBd about Impeachment
flirtatiously. Then, when Mr. Nixon 
yielded on the matter of ttie tapee 
(Mr. Nixon always, repeat always, 
recognizes a superior fore* on the 
few occasions he has run into one), 
they consolidated their reoenttnent of 
him by resolving; not to confirm 
Gerald Ford as president of the 
United States.

is being investigated most rigorously 
by the FBI — much more rigorously, 
one hazards the guess, than the FBI 
would be invited to investigate down 
the line of presidential successors 
who, if one s i ^  the Vice President, 
are u  it happens Democrats. None 
has dlsdosed a great weakness in 
Mr. Ford. Because they haven’t 
diacovered a great weakness in Mr. 
Ford.

IF ONE reaches for an explanation 
for this line of reasoning one Is baffl
ed. What is the Democratic leadership 
saying?

1. That anyone named by Nlxen 
is, by the act of having been nemed 
by him, contamlnaled? Supdy that 
is an extrenue position, moot eeslly
penetrated by the arpunent of neduc- 

'  . If Nhton were totio ad abeufdum. .  
name Ralph Nader as Vice President, 
would they really conclude that Ralph 
Nader has s u d ^ Iy  been corrupted 
by the appointinent?

2. Is It the actual nomlnatlen of 
GeraW Ford that offends some 
Democratic leaders? If so, then one 
wonders; what has Gerald Ford done 
tn the last 10 days to abate the en
thusiasm shown over his designation 
at the time it was done? So far 
as the public is awrare, Mr. Ford 
has not. during the past fortnight, 
accented a bride, suboiued' perjnry, 
oh- abandoned his family. Mr. Ford.

4. IS IME Democratic leadership 
attempting to out-trick Dick? The sug
gestion that this is to real meaning 
of the strange reaction is certainly 
cynical, and improbably correct. If 
Mr. Nixon should resign or be im
peached, then we all know that as 
matters now stand, a Democrat would 
succeed htan in the White House. This, 
as has been pointed out, would be
to deny the mandate of the public 
as dativiIvered resoundtogly last fall. 
It is Inconoetvabie that t h e  
Democratic leadersMp. In the name 
of restoring integrity to the United 
States Gov enunent. would attempt 
to paD off anything quite this brazen. 
Such a maneuver would have embar- 
ru sed  GsRcral TruJUle.

aererrrewem

King’s Decision
:&.rukxm

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Onoa upon •  time 
there was a king who ruleti over a 
v $ ^  Ignd from ene ocean to anelher. 
Such was his power snd waalth that 
he had a palace In the west, e pelaee 
in the east, a palace in the south 
and on weekends he had one la the 
mountains.

in his pflace. end he would find the 
guilty prople and banish them from 
his court foreforever.

HE CALLED in the king's pro
mt To leave

THE KING surrounded himself with 
I  motley group of courtiers. Many 
of the king’s rich subjects were forced 
to pay tribute to the palace in ex
change for favors and goodwill.

Although the king knew what Ms 
courtiers were doing, he shut Ms eyes 
to their behavior te<»use being king 
was the most important thing in his 
life. ■ ‘

secutor. and said, “ I want 
no stone unturned to find to t people 
who have brought disgraca and shame 
on my kingdom.”

The king’s prosecutor asked, “ Sire, 
does that mean I may Investigage 
everyone in the palace”

“CK course. What kind of king do 
you think I am that would prevent 
my own prosecutor from rooting out 
evU in the land”

ALAS, ONE day the courtiers tried 
to take over a Watergate, and this 
was too much, even for the dodle 
people w’ho inhabited the land.

The king, realizing his subjects were 
angry, issued a proclamation saying 
be was appalled by the cornÿtien

THE PROSECUTOR found each 
person had a different story to tell.

He went back to the king and said, 
“Sire, we have heard many versions 
of the same story, but we hve no 
proof as to which one is correct.

“But we know who has the proof.” 
“Then drag Mm here and pull his 

toenails out.”

To learn toe major categories 
of prostate t r o u b l e  — 
symptoms, treatment, how to 
speed recovery — write to Dr, 
TTiosteson. in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for his booklet, 
“The Pesky Prostate,” enclos
ing 25 cents in coin and a long, 
«elf-addressed (u.se zip code), 
stamped envelow to cover .cost, 
of printing and handling. .

A Devotion For Today - .
Grace and peace pe your in f v l l^  measure, through the know

ledge of Ciod an<| Jesus our Lord. (Il Peter 1:3)
-----------1: We thank Yw.Fath« ‘PRAYER: We thank Yw, Fathar, for the chureb. We want to help
PRAYER; Our Father, wa thank You for the Instruetioo and Inndra’

ly Yourtion contained in the scriptures. Illumine our minds as w t study 
Word, fill us with enthusiasm for Christian living this day. Amen

$. B  IT a form of punishment 
they seek? Surely it is a high form 
of patnlanoe to suggest that the 
Congrwess can punish PreMdent Nixon 
by amytng him a ^ o e  President?

As far as Mr. Nixon is personally 
copcarned. he would probably be 
deUgMed not to have a Vice President 
to (u trac t him from Ms multifarious 
conosras. To deprive the President 
of a  Vice President isn't like saying 
he can’t have Ms limousine.

(From the ‘Upper Room’) a
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W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Coasecutive lasertioas

DENNIS THE MENACE

(M  w r«  I«

yoar od.)
1 M y . 
1 M yi 
1 dcyt
4 doyt
5 Mys . 
4M M y

numbw U

S1-4C— 11c w»rd 
. ^4»— 14c wwd 
. 1.1S-21C wwd 
■ S.44-MC wwd 
. 4.SS— r c  ward 

FREE
OttMr C I ^ M d  RatM Upaa Raqaart.

ERRORS
PlaoM natHy as af any arrars at 
anca. VM cawtat ha raspantibla Iw  
arrars baysM iba Rrst danr.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yaar M  h  cancallad balara ax- 
plrattaa. ya aara cbarw d aniy Mr

‘ i It raa.

t«

Ó

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2H0USES FOR SALE A-2

cDONALD REALTY
«11 Mato 2«S-7tlS

143-4435, HOME W-tOtJ 
Rauol ttaasliia (Spaartanity

FHA AREA BROKER 
Beatals—VA li FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BK} SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

THE BETTER WAY VERY UTTLE DOWN
Itoword lewar housing costs Is to buy two or no down to vals & small closMa fosts. 
houies In ona location nror high school 2 & 3 bdrm bomas. Faw laft. Wa btilav« 
& shop ctr. Charming, ottroctlva, modarn lhay ora today's No. I housing buy.
3 br, »  bth with' cat pet A preMy kit INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
coblnats. Sap laundry oroa. Also occuplM i  ^
2 bdrm rantal anoblas owner to live In ¿pt. house. Good incomo. con tor oe- 

/'one tor modest (Mwnrlght cheap) costs 
ood rent other. Owner leaving. U n d w T8 ,7 N  
‘.!S,000. Comfortabla frame home In nice Main
«ISSN PER ACRE nelghboihood. Wood shingle room,
S ,  w " t o r m , 2 m lis  from town, 160 cyl- » 
t ^ e d .  40 pasture, wtr wall. Port

Ideal subuibon 3 bdrm, 2 bth, plus shop 
well & city

odaol iianWw  of days
WORD AD DE ADUNE

Pw waokdoy adHIon— f:M  e.m. 
Sema D w  Undw CMuIflcallaa 
Tea Loto Ta Cloctify: 11:10 r.m. 

Far Sandoy adlHan l p.m. FrMay

Classifiad Adv. Retes 
C losad Satvrdays

'ßU TFlTELLV A W M A Tm S,

KENTWOOD AREA . ________
3 br, 2 bth, brick, rahlgarolad oír, fom-
•Lv_ropm,j»,ooo.----------  DOUGLASS ADDITION
FOUR BEDROOM ,  ̂ «.ud, o««..
wall
PEGGY MARSHALL 247-474S

ELLEN EZZELL 147-74SS

CHAS. (Mac) MCCARLEY ......... 24344SS

LEA l o n g  ................................  143«14 GORDON MYRICK

Morey school.
_Q.-ga Older Hama —  with charm & per- 
'onohN. Baoullfully carpeted. 2 bths, sap 
dln'ng rm. new A/C A hot woter heoter.
WILLIAM MARTIN ................... S43-37SI
CECILIA ADAMS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TWO BEDROOM ond don homo tor 
sole 903 Eost I3th SIroet or coll 263-1409 
S4ÍCV ____________

¡HOUSES FOR SALE a-2 h o u ses  f o r  sa le

KENTWOOD SCHOOL District, 3 bodroem 
brick, new s S JK s  ®*"*’ "*A-2 tow poyments. Coil 26

WILL TRADE nice duple* to Sweetwoter.l^icE -yvyo bedroom home, S1500 eaully,i M A R Y  SU TER
Texas.
In Big 

I Phone ^
'“‘ w r ’c J S l d i r Í l l ^ f t o í  ^"poyments;, 107 East I6th. Phone 263- 2«7 «19 Of 2W-2935

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The HcroM does net knewmgly accept 
ot indkete o 
ser unless a 

qaettWentten 
makes H lenehM to spedty male

Help Warn

Nelthar daes The Harold knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that todlcato 

ape from 
the ApeamWeyers cavai ad by

Dlscrimlnetlon to Empioymonl Act.
■ 0"  rnose tMora wtormcticn e" fttose midtors 

may bo obtained from the Wepa 
Hear Office In Ihe U.S. Dnpnrtmanf 
ai Labor.

t1.4M BELOW APPRAISAL PRICE 
Three bedreem. IM bofh. dan. Mncodl 
ydrd, control boat, wtodow reWiporp-l 
tion anit, caraort, carpeted, U a ltl  
'teropa ream (aver water «vaM), al 
a itorm cedar. Mllltep Read. CoN | 
1I7-4SIS. '

43S6 Oder S:(W. ilMl Lancaster

POR SALE BY OWNER 
COAHOMA

3 bdrm Brick. I 971 to It. H* both, I I n  kH-dtotof, try lIvtoB, utility rm, I abroga, etty wafer 1er hease, well 
■ ^  yard.

1M Ash St. IM-49J9, 
M aa ans. I944M1

EQU.AL HOUSING ^  
OPPORTUNITY ^  
Brick Home
one home you won't hove to clean, 
torgs bdrms, like new carpet, oan 
dining, spacesovlng kd, gome ream.
to Col'egr Pork. elec, oif A heal. 
tl4,.<4)0. DO N'T WAIT, CALL NOW.
Owner Says
Mil, MC this 3 bdrm corpeted home, kit

REAL ESTATE
busÍÑe s ^ r o p e r t y
BUSINESS BUILDING H ' sole #r laoM 
earner at Mb and Johnson. Phone_1^7IW
BRICK AND ooncreto • wMh eleven 
hirnishad rooms ekove, diop below. A 
aorgaln. Phono S6A4I1Z _________

• A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

CMtItTMAS IN O C TO M R

yery m m■mogtoa the hollMys to your voi 
3 harm, I  bth heme. l i i lM i being 

sap dtotoigJhnmoculaM, R boasls al 
bay winduw. Ig kit, ternd pétie. baóu 
vd w/lov heob. cent haat A 
erpM thruaut. IIBJM. RaeMr 
Assocletat. Pet Medtey, St7-S6M.

When we work, we WORK!

a ^ e Ù W l a / n d
2 in  S enrry ..............20  2«l

iDd Ansito ..............  2C3 1473
•W h Trim M e......... 2C3 IMI
RhIm  Rowland . . . .  2C3 44M

■goal Haastop Oppartanlty

JOHNSON ST. EDWARDS BLVD.
Por.elad don with 2 bed. l'S bo 
re Miedr IcO ' dOrOQt «itti \  
rMtoor» ÌL rtntttí,

for 'niv in.5C®.
oti

COAHOMA OR BIG 
SPRING SCHOOL

'’ re'tlge location with hjxury, 3 bed, 
2 baths, termol dtoino room, pan
eled dan with lots ot bullt lns. tlre- 
pto-e, imdergroiind sprinkling tys- 
.eiT, tod-out shelter, lovely lond- 
ro-ed yard, cod tor oppolnlment

I Bsd luru.-y brick, coordtooted tor 
lorge tarndy or formol entertaln- 
ment nn one CKre. o real pleosure 
ts show
See our new home. 2.000', cerpeted. 
huoe den wHh tlieplace. doubto 
gorooe. corner lot, 3 blocks trom 
school.

VACANT
^ bed»’Oi>m, uftllfv room , co  dM »^ ,  
}  rt|p ooroœ witti workshop, for ooly %7M0.
COMNEROAL
Lorge commercial build tor frode.'

A dining, cxtro-lrg living rm, od the rms 
ore large, big tot, outside Ihe city. Owner
will corry papers to good credit w/reos- 
ononle down pmt, oil tor only tl2JN0.
Walk To
Washington School from this redone 2 
bdrm herre with den ond corpet, even 
has a work shop. Low down pmt and
low nronthlv omts. Coll to see.
Good Brick
home, 3 bdrms. kit with bor, dlntoo A 
den with bo.>kshelves, 2 baths, carpeted
throughout, fenced yord with potto, only

" c'eke oppi toon.
Two Bdrms
good tilt  living rm ond kit, ott-gcKe 
ntwly pointed, toty ftemt to good crédit, 
neor schoolbo You Need
touare ft? it so ntoke your oppt. to see 
IMS 4 bdrm and den home, 2 oaths, 
Oollod School Olst.
OntsMe of City
1 bdrm born# with boftis# den wttti 
f lr u d f i.  noot onfy. CoM for defolls.
Marev School

OFFICE BUILDING 
FOR SALE 

(TO BE MOVED)
r:;12', retrlftrated ok, carpeted, 
tarage cMinet, 4d rawsr hie cobi- 

set, 2 electric heaters, odOIng mo- 
cHtoa, desk, 3 choirs, battefy-chorgar- 
starter, partabla olr tank A lumper 
cMtos. Call 143-4722 alter 4:41 p.m. 
' l l  M v SoturMv.
If m  answer caH l a - m j  ar 143-414Ì.

FOR SALE

wo bedroom lumisitod hosne: toncad 

play yord, on 40x141 toel. Priced to 

sell tedoy STSOe. Plus doting casts. 

CaH (t i l )  342 3444.

JAIME MORALES
(£>Doyt 147 4MB Nighit

FHA A VA REPOS 
MilTory Wetoome 

VACANT 3 BR. 1400 sq ft, frg llv rm, 
Irg bdrms. $1300 down. Roducod $11,100.
’ Otooge and coipoil,
“  city. Price low $6600.
BUS A H 04K or both. Lott of rm. clean 
2 story 7 BIT BIh. L,g llv rm. III g kit. 
Ito. 2 npi. ctotai, reitior, $24.6aa 
6 HOUSES —  tor only $114)00. Good to-
come.

3 bdrms. IW baths, torge kit A dining oolnt Insde. Triple gor A carport. MW 
oreo. ottgor. tow equito ond low month 20's. Tortoy $244100. 
ly pmts. Hurry, won't tost. I f h a  RFPO -  lust remodeled 2 houses
In Coalrama » > i>to, e rp «, $/i6o a  $/6oo $2so
good 3 bdrm A den home, carpeted, tor- ^  lo  dn.
-not living rm, 2 baths $14.100. 1 BR Rock house out of City, compì
Horne Sites —  Coll tor details. pmd, dbl gar. 1.9S ocres. SI2J00.
OY DUDASH ..  M'-ens Uke new perfect 3 mot oM 2 BR msMIe

»A T  CARR 2074637 homo. La  kR-llv rm, 146 bths. rohig alr̂  ̂
unfurn. Cos A refrIg stays.

'■q- ol H - is|-»g OppO'lurWy

IJH Scarry 
2C7-2S29

T  4 A MONTGOMFRY
263-ri2

S H A F F E R

9  4 .  g

J. WAL1ER UNGER 1U 4421 
Eqtiot Hoirtina Opwxlunlty

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

FMA S VA LISTINGS 2000 BIrdwell 163I2S1 ^ 0

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

' >/<'0 Mr-r-r,4 ()0 ACPUl —
jbOrms, 13x20 mmtor bdrm. 14x36 kitchen 
I "'e sf ou-nlna li'epirirc. Crpic,
I .'rpd. welk in closets, Irg utd rm. 2 welts 
I I "Ole -'O il  born, toed.

'AVE 2 HOUSES ON AILENOALE RO

Equal Housing Opportunity 
'H A  REPOS

J « - ■ .  <!- -n e 00-  ’  woUr f> work, 
2 BR Owtwr wlH corry papers ot 7% M . 

, . -rc. ih.t . . .

VA A FHA
X rO.VHOMA —  nice 1 bdrm brkk, 1M 

^  ifucttd oir & b«of, iMtK ifQ dfn/tfan cotub wttti enf^ye
1417 W ood 267-2991

with
stove, dorrble got age 

tot
........ ...... Cleon, 3 bdrm on 2

...^  __ . . . . . .  'Ocres, vanno orchard, ttionq water well— ------
1̂ 2 BRTbSi.'STdto lít.ÍÍSi
llv rm, nice hrrtwd firs. IhrtMxit Close to ’'OME A INr-OME— 2 rouses en toroe tot, 
'’OrkhiH Sch., ting gorogt A toco. ) Mk. tram high scheel. Reduced to tell.

' IMF M V* fu Hit, ovviVy] Wir ot fWOT»
J J  Oxi:. smg oftoch gor 12x11 c e v l ^ ^ ^ i g —  ,tove 
ootw, S.-.-WII born A corrai All toed trv» Vxhm totw  
trees A pecont good ter gorcen oreo cTo x É  IN -d iS t, 
....... _ . . ImtM. vmma «rciw

Rentals — Appraisals

iM M EniA lE  PUSSESMON —  1 bdrm, 
gor., toni eo Nke and ctoon on East tIM.

tapHnt^aprv

^H to Sr - r r  ' H l . - r . - ,

W k o '»  W k o  F d c  S e r v ic e

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend oa the “Who's 
Who" Easiness and 
Service Director.

RENT PROPERI y -1  sturro units on kg 
tot. onrw toipind and orked to sell.

^ 1 COMMERCIAL BulWIrw — on 6 tots.
All In 0000 c^ndltton. Owrter will coriy 
lort. ryite
CLIFF TEAGUE .........................
JUANITA CONWAY ...................
JACK SHAFFER .........................  267 1149

Acowatical
AÏKffîcÂTctnjîÎ^pîoÿërTiîto^
er ytoln. Ream, entire house. Jomes

CASTLE
Dirt-Yord W«,k

Toyler, efldr 4:00 p.m. lit-3m .

Muff lar MS E. 3rd 2» 44«!

Air Conditioning

I tr YOUR^ Y p rrt  a Fuss Coll Us." 
(ianerol Lown Maintenance ond gorden 
service . . . lartdKdpIng, mowlne end 
edging. Croen Acres Hot House. Pherre 
MS'IMS. 2674117 or 2174744.

F T . OIRT WORK, commercial mowing, good 
4  a • 15'  mixed top soil and bockhoe wa»k, drlva-

REASSNABlt- -  remf-. rtoon A wWelw WOW toft cleoisd. Tom Lockhorf. 299-4713. 
chock (n -  ' ."«110  r rooting
unit. We ol'o '-rerk H toeier epoltoncet, I

Fix-It Shop

MUFFLER * TAIL FIFE SHOP 
In'IrlMtton AvallMIe 

Oe-aliiw Lawn Mower
Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO

"quel r'oa-tog Oppeilanity 
Mitchell, ReallerMik'

Books

WALLY SLATE ...............  . 16J-4M1
CLIFFA SLATE ................... 161-1169
JUNE LOVINO ...................   14J-0SSI
TOM SOUTH ...................... 267-nii
WENDAL PARKS ...............  267-2243

■ SMALL

BEFORE YOU BUY -  soil -  t r o M , , ^  
MB JaMnto't Ilka now *71 —  '71 Copyrtpht

APPLIANCES, LcerM Lown 
Mowari, Smell Furnllvre R e p a i r ,  
Whitaker's FIx ll-Shgp. 707 Abrams. 217-

Bidg. Swppiiot
2610SFS

BILL’S FlX-rr SHOP
RepcTr anything of value

"Free Delivery B Pickup"'Ing
ifA Johrtsor.

Offico Supplias

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER a OFFICE SUPPLY .........-  --------^  _____ ___ _

BACHELOR er yoang coopto —  t BR 
tenaoe date to cellega, shag dpt In 

n i  llv rm, llrwto. retrlg air cand 
B cent heat. Priced to tall betow 
$64M
BRAND NEW 3 BR, 2 bth brk, over

alto M Painting-Paporing
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Greffi St.

Horn« Ropair Sorvic*

.  Everything tor the do-lt-youitaiter 
Ponellng • Lumber • Paint

ROME REPAIR lERVlCI 
IlnttoN Slarm Dooro, Olr oondlttonars, 
jriryrr vents, door .Repair, levoet and minor 
I etoctrloal repair.

Carpot Cleaning asâ > m.

BROOKS Ca RPeV  —  Uphdtotory, 17 > 
years exam lenco In Ble Spi Ing, nM| 
0 siMlIne, hee estlmalM. 9Q7 Eost 16lh,l 
2$22W B.___________________

Houao Moving

GENERAL PAINTING —  brush, tproy,. 
commtrctol, residential. Free esllmotas. 
Cdl 2i3-393D. _  _ _ _
In t e r io r  a n d  exterior pointing. Fim i  
estlmotes. Coll Joe Gurnet, 2t7.7S3l otter | 
S;00 p.m.

FOR SALE —  BaHdIng taltobit Mr 
retoM auttots. Mx6S Mol Miking in 
Rant gnd regr. DiM rMitgeided gir, 
wired tor 221, gaed tocatton on Sdalh 
OratB Sheet. Owner win Hnance.
THORPE ROAD— small koma heasa,
an tolte comer iet. Priced ander 
$S.MB.

RENTAL PROPERTY

CALL 2t34»74 DAY or night. Jerry Dugan, 
Point Confrottor. Commercial, ltoslden-|

POR

tiol, Industrial. All work guaranteed, tree, 
estimates.

SALE S anils, 
wr wHI carry pe 
$I9,SM. $2«M M .

tocatton,
PRICED

PAINTING. PAPERING, 
textoning, tree estimotos. 
Ilo South Nolon, 267 S4W.

topina. Beating, I 
I. 0. M. Miller,

CHOICE ACREAOE

m City Dolivory
rv  DELIVERY —  movd Iwnllurd and _  ■__

oppllancet. Will move one Itotn or cpn- " -  »"^Mreii Lane 
pleto hsadWiuid. Phone 1S3222S. 1004 West 

Cpgtoi.___________

CHARLES, HOOD 
liaise Mtvhig

Plumbing

SM ACRES Sealh at dty Hmlls an 
MIh sMet at Hwy. 17. .
I  acres aid earner lot. date to Jet 
Drive m Theotor « I  Ptossan Rd.
One acre East IS 74.

Lquol Housing Opportunity 
‘ VA ListingsFHA B V.

)06 E. 4to
Martoria Heningsworth
Láveme Oory .............
Pol Medley ..................
LIM Estes ....................

267 S2M 
20-13M 
S6X221S 
2674614 
267-4MJI

rOLLEGE PARK '
CUSTOM BLT i

la..i comtorl Pu>Ji button k;i with 
1 . rrw oppUonce-. Big den with >hoq. 
it, ki.-g siie moiter bdrm, 2 boths. ret 

-O" N  h ly 924,400.
EXECUTIVE MANOR
.n preslioe toe. Dad will enjoy tnis wood 
-rirnlnp 1 pi lo poneled den. Mom willi 
adore the custspi designed kit ono big 
'Iv rm-: In rm c-mb. 3 sipcKious bdrms, I 
•/oik In ciciets. 2 enve-ed patios, beau- 
tH.'llv lo/viicooed $37,500.
FOUR BDRMS
In this solid rock heme to Woshington 
PI, 26x11 Ivg rm and sep din rm. Well, 
toed yd. Ideal tor family comfort. Re
duced tor quick sale.
IDEAL FUR NEWLYWEDS
or retirees. A snug 2 bdrm In good loco 
tIon, reosombly priced. Sin gor, toed., 
Total v>sn. I
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
Only $3,1(10 buys this 2 bdrm frome on' 
E. Sth. 8x10 storage closet. Sin. gor. 
Hur/yl
TIRED OF RENTING?
Save money by owning your own 2 bdrm. 

In nice, friendly nelqh-IM berth home
borhood. New rat olr, Irg dininq r 
crptd, toed, Immqculote. Good equity or' 
owner will pay 1/*2 closing costs on new 
loon. Lew teens.
WHERE,

1$I4$47

lO tiSSSU
Concret« Workmimr SljlSkALKS, patios end 

y g M i r  work. Coll Robert Mitchell.

CONCHE IE  W O R k ^ - Dilvdwgys. sM» 
Coll Richard Burrow,walks and pottos.

Dirt-Yferd Work
DIRT WORK, Camtiwrctol mowing, tots 
clogtoG,' haw  movidL kmkhM a«tk, 
t i # c  tanks insfoitod. Arvln. Henry, 391- 
^  gttor S;in p.n

WINN'S PLUMBING —  399-4101 -  Curtis! 
Winn, Ptrionallifd Rosldentlol Service, 
^eggjr —  Remodel

HOUSE MOVING —  ISIt WOM SIh Stritt.
coll Roy S. Vdlencla, 2$7.nl4
nlghtt.

day or Sorvico Station

Iron Works PIBLO’S PRBMIER
DIALBR  POR DAYTON TIRES

ii$7-t

CUSTOM MADE Ornomantol Iren: Gates, 
Porch Pests, Hand Rolls, FIreploce 
Screens, Coll 113-2301 otter 4:30 p.m.

j4H 4
2rd A BREWtR

Oat R or gtt rM of It with ' 
on pd In The HeioW. Just caH 

atg Spring Hcipid
20  7331

Vacuum Clooner«

E LE C --------------
telling vocaum ctonnets. SoIm  —  Service 
-  Suppiin. Ralph Walker, 2$7I07I or 
26211».

. rrm n m m i: ■

 ̂ TO U8T YUUR BUSINklSS ar SFiRVICE
m  WHO’S WHO FUR SERVICE, Call . . 263-7331

.... .

FIND YUUR
NAME

Listad In The 
Clauifiad Pagas 

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T THE R/70

The Last 
O f Sheila

and ore looking tor o good Investment,! 
ask us to show you this Irg h 
be mode into duplex) on Nolon. $5,000.

house (could

H  G
R E A L

103 PERMIAM BUILDING 

OFFICE 263 4663

JEFF BROWN -  REALTOR
Lee Hans ...............  3C7-ai9
Virginia Turner . . .  263-2198
Sue B row n '...........  2C7-623I
Marie Aagesen 263 4129

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHTER,

IN THE 40’s

COUNTRY UVING
In suburban location, R) minutes 

trom town. 10 acres, paved highway, 
Irrigation water, born, corrals, brick 
3-bdd/3-bath honw features 20x50 ft. 
den. fireplace, playraom, truly courv 
try living at Its bint.

IN THE 30's

WANT SOMETHING 
BETTER?

Immaculate 4-bed, 3-both brick, 
formal llv-din, den with fireplocc, 
ref. air, choice location, better hurry 
on this OTM.

SUNDAY, OCT. 21, 1971
GENEkAL IfeNDkiVLt«»: m beautiful 

day ond evening to expand your octlvItlM 
101 bayono tneir piesam oounooriM com- 
j.niiig actions witn leiionce on hunches, 
ih b  uiiQb.es you to get the best from 
combining mature ludiimcnt with Intuitive 
perccpiKxi. Hne t/r lOiiuiKe, too.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) You 
have fine Ideas that neod turther study 
betore puNIng Itwm in operation suc- 
.c.4iuiiy raiet, Cxii.iiiHinicatiuns can bring 
excattont suggestions. A doy for advonce- 
nen).

TAURUS (JLprII 23 to May 20) Delve 
right irMo lesponsiuiilties end plan how 
io honole others better In the future, 
.xnce your work l;i ounc, oevjle yuurseil 
IO more. Happines Is yours tor the
iiiokina.

OEMINI (May 21 to Jurw 21) If you 
please close ties and outside contacts, 
you find you (!•» much cooperation and 
Ihe future is brighter. Do some
PatosurOble entertaining In the p.m.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Do some favor tor those who ossisi 
you In your home or business and gain 
their goodwill easily. Organize your ward
robe tor easy occess ond ovoid clutter 
in your home.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Enioy recrea
tions ond find the rest trom worry 
that you need now. Do something 
thoughttul for close ties. Don't get token 
in by a fourflu:bar. Think.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Do 
wtMtever will moke your home happier 
arid more comtertoble. Entertain some 
in toe afternoon m o woy that will

MONDAY, OCT. 29, 1973

GENERAL TENDENCIES: MoiW O
point to search tor and olztoln voluobld 
data you hove lacked In the post. Utilize 
whatever spore hours you hovo today 
or tonight and moke plant tor future 
progress. Moke contacio with those of 
vorled experiences.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Com
municating with those from out of town 
ond stating your ideas can bring right 
response now. You con moke a prolact 
more sdccesstul.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Rnd 
the right sy:4em tor handling all your 
affairs and bring more (xotft Into your 
life. Moke on effort to do what Is

expected of you.
OEMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Conloct 

on ossoclole you have been at odds 
with and come to a tor better understand
ing. Tolks with others con b« to PMir
benetli.

MOON CHILDREN —  (June 22 to July 
21) Being enthused where your work Is 
concernod con help you ocaxnpllsh a 
great deal. Show fellow workers that 
you osipreclate them.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Ae- 
caot on Invitation extended to you gnd 
toke your mote along. Engage in your 
fovorlte hobby during wxira time. Be
sure to think logically.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopì. 23) It you
ore otfeettonoto with those at home, 
you find that you dispel the 
6t discord toot may hove settled

chorm others. En|oy yourself.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Attend

Study ton)ght.
■ I B f  “

services or study philosophical malarial 
tor growth. Loler get together with 
fascinating people for Intelllaent con
versations. Avoid troubltmoicers.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Thinking 
big will help you expond In toe future, 
so forget all those smoll thoughts. Use 
vosn' Intuitive faculties in Important mat-
tors. Spend evening with family. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 122 to Dec. 21)

i ’’ APPEAL
to SEE Is to LOVE Is to BUY I 

This 3 bdrm home, professlonaliy 
derorotad. 2 nice baths, cozy den, 
bright else kitchen B break, area 
ret. cir. Coll today.

PRICE REDUCED
this large ployroom B both opart 

trom 1-bdrms. 2 boths. formal llv- 
dln, den with fireploce, new ret. ok, 
comer lot, bring the children along 
tor approval.

Timo spent at social ' affairs con be 
well spent today. Stote your olms to 
persons who con help you goln them. 
Do nothing ott-cotor.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) 
Good (toy either to study ways to get 
(toeod yourself, or to talk matters ever 
vit ho specloMsf for his opinion. An 
extended vocation con be plonnad now.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb 19) Fine 
day to put your siKlabie dualities to 
work In your lovar ond moke o big 
Impression on others. Cultivóte new con- 
lo<r1i ot worth. A bonner oov, P m.

PISCES I Feb. 20 to March 20) Conto^ 
Intiuenticl per'.ons you know ond reoch 
0 hne underslondinfl with them Be 
interested In something ol o civic nofure 
tor excellent future results.

LIBRA (Sept. 21 to Oct. 22) Start 
regular routines In on Intolllgant manner 
In toe morning. Later Iron out any 
problems with asu>dotes. Show kindness 
Io mole.

SCORPIO (Oct, 23 to Nov. 21) Begin 
new week properly by handling oil flnon- 
clol affairs wisely. Uston to «toot on 
expert Ik» to suggest. Strive tor more 
hormony with ktn.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Analyze your sttuotion batter ond see 
wtkit thoirtd be (tone to htwa «  more 
aotlsfylng and ettectlve life. Dress In 
good taste.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
See toot your life Is batter orgontzed 
so toot everytotog tdls Into Its rightful 
ploce. Try out suggestions given by wise

' A q u a r iu s  (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Entor- 
kiln o per:..'o to whom you owe some
Bociol debt or whose good graces you 
seek. Know who! your true dims &r*
and reach out ter them.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Monto 20) Hot^tog 
vorottonol, credit ond pMllc mowers 
well help you lo hove ordor Instead 
ot choos round you. Don't neglect o 
enreer motter.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2!.

IN THE 20'a
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!

FOR SALE BY OWNER

TOWN A COUNTRY
this Is like having a pMoe In the 

country . . .  In toe cltyl Lar|» spoc- 
lout 2 bed/2 both, den, llv. rm, 2- 
corport, sprawling tanOscoped yard, 
water well. This is CLAS$, In EX- 
CELLEN T location, at REASONABLE 
price.

KENTWOOD 4^BDRM.
ONLY SI9400. M unit motel.
OUT OF TOWN —  must tee, 3 BR t»kr' 
11* bth. fully cipid, kd, den comb.

2 both brkk, most unusual kmd- 
scopad bock yard In town. This 
home sparkles. Your choke . . 
eoulty buy or new loan, ovolloble 
Dec. 1st, need we soy morel

FAMILY ENJOYMENT
will be yours In this COLLEGE 

PARK 3 bod/2 both brkk wito den. 
Naur College, srtoools, and shopping 
center.

BRAND NEW HOME
lust completed, total etectrtc, too- 

turas latest modern kitchen, toige 
living orea, 1 bed/2 both, retrlg. air, 
corpated, draped, fenced, dbl goioge. 
Available NOW.

BELOW 17

PRE-l,OVED OLDER 
HOME

3 kad/l both/den. Redecoroted to
sida, klt-toen with dlshwoher, kMid- 

■ped with tile terke.

COLONIAL CHARM
^story, 3 bad/2 both, control to- 

cotlon, new point, carpet, llv. rm. 
din. room, owner needs to sell now, 
price Pdlusted to S16.000.

WOULD “ U” BELIEVE
4 bed/2 both, good location, tor 

only $14,200. Equity buy, pick up old 
loon ot S9S month. Avollobto NOW.

FAMILY TRANSFERRED
must sell 3 bedroom, 2 both, living 

room. A good buy at $14,500.

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
2 or 3 bedroom (or den), lond- 

senped, fenced, goroge, central heal 
B olr, move In by Dec. 1st, $2300 
down, $147 month.

BELOW 13

NEAR WEBB
1  bed. 2 bath, neat B clean. $12,S00.

BEST BUY
l-M rm  brick, move in todoy, $12, 

SOO.

LOWEST EQUITY BUY
2 bdrm/both, $11,500.

REMODELED
2 bed/both/den, lots of stq^oge, kn. 

preslve, only $10,600.

PARKHILL
2 bed/both/den/ror pet/dropes, $10, 

500.

tor under $12400 could you find these 
.features? 3 bdrm, den, nice kit. w/biMn' 
even range, privóte let, fnrd yd. $34001 
equity, $91 mo. Nke occess to FM Rd /OO.
IF YOU’RE WISE

1.364 LIV SQ FT.
tor only $11,500, good lorollon.

OLD WORLD CHARM
to prestige area. This 3 bdrm solid brick 
homo offers space, siiare, spocel Frpl,i 
sep dining. Cottage In bk. $17400.
HAVE YOU MISSED THIS?
Only »400 tor clean 3 bdrm frame on' 
Mulberry. Cor lot.
IMMACULATE! ,
CHARMING! COZY! j

describes this wvelv home. Newly listed. 1 
Antique chandeliers In Mg Ivg rm, din rm 
with bit In china cob. Enjoy long winter' 
nights before cory fireploce. Sep den. 3 
Mirm, 2 both. Extra storooe'sp(Ke. Pie 
ty crpt. $»,000.
SPACIOUS AND I
CONVENIENT
to shopping and schools. 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brk nr Jr. College. Custom drapes, crpt,, 
efKipsad potlo. Low $40s.

BELOW 10

5 BEDROOM POSSIBILITY
tor only »,500,

2-REDROOM
den, carport, $7400.

RETIREMENT SPECIAL
2 bed/both with den, »400.

Call TÍOm F* For A ^

Hunters Speclo 

three.
Clearancd Soli 
bdrm a MxB, 

Oood M 
Lo

Two bedroom with both and 1/2, new 
carpet, paneled. Ilvlnn room and store 

l.-toom, new root. $9,600. Con be seen 
ol 1402 Slodium. CUill owrwr tor view- 

ling ot 263-140C (Also have extra nloe 
(dropes ond ponéis lo motch the cor- 
Ipet, and will sell tor $150.)

M P

^  CARD OF THANKS

CATHY THOMASON
To our kind friends, neighbor« 
and relatives we wish to e» 
press our sincere appredation 
for sympathetic attenuon, beau
tiful floral tributes and other 
courtesies extended to us at 
the passing of our beautifu’ 
daughter, Cathy.

Nellie McDowell

Cox
Real Estate

Helen, Carol & 
Curtis Thomason

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE l Y  OWNER

formerly Alderson Real ^ a t e
1700 MAIN

Egaol Haastog Oppeilanitv
Office Hone

263-1988 ^  2(3-2662
BIG. GRIGNT B BEAUTIFUL —  3 bdrm, 
2 oer bths, formal tv rm, sep dining, 
pkMh carpet B drapes, rec room In bose- 
ment, dM goroge, lovelv bkyd tned B 
toodicopeA You m u » see this one, coll 
tor oppt soon.
ONE ,iP OUR PRETTIEST —  lovely 3 
■Mtrm, Ik* bths. formal Iv rm, den-dInIng 
*ki9 boc-n celling, Wt-in R/O. comp cor. 
Dated B draped. Obi goroge, beautiful 
yard, front B bock. t23,5IB.
CLOSE TO  COLLEGE —  1 bdrm. 14* 
bths. nke carpet, neat kltklln oreo. single 
garg, tile tned bkyd w/trult trees. $144e0. 
ta U IT Y  BUY —  very nke 1 bdrm, 2 Car 
bths, comp carpeted, poneled dining sep
arated trom kit by breakfast bor, A great 
buy'
PAINT B PUTTER —  3 bdrm, 2 bth 
heme wIto sep (ton. A reol bargain at 
5$.500
FOR TH E INVESTMENT MINDED —  
Motel, Trailer Pork, Duplexes. Commer- 
rial B Residential Lots ond Acreage. 
HOUSE TO  BE MOVED —  We hcwe 2. 
SUBURBAN —  IWe hove several located 
east and north ot city. i
BUDGET BAROAINS —  2 bdrm hemes 
itortlna at $5400. j
(M ROTHY HARLANO ...............  Mr-sMS
lO VCE DENTON ....................  263454S!
MARZER WRIGHT ................... M34421
MARY f o r e m a n  VAUGHAN . .  »7  13»
PHILLIP aURCHAM ...................  1434»$
JANE MAGOAMD ........................ 211-33»
ELMA ALDERSON ................   167-21»

I Nk* small 2 BR, 1 .bth,
$94 mo . 61S Stale 

leolv. Ph. S$3-1Ot0.

B H

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH • 
Brick, aew carpet throigb- 
eut. Dea, utility roon, 24x31, 
double car garage or back 
of lot (brick). Single car A 
carport attached.
164 Ash CoaboM

OWNER ON PREinSES

NEED O m C E  SPACE?
Complete mobile office setup with 
reception rm, Mhrm, 2 offkc spoces. 
For Immed. Delivery. Retrlg. ok. 
Cant. haot. Compictelv furnished.

Can 2«̂ 8831

Knits For Christmas!

5 8 7

587 — LACE UP THESE 
Versatile Vests over pants 
or skirts. Knit in a jiffy 
with bulky yam and big 
needles. • Start now, they 
will be ready for Christmas 
and after. Directions given 
for Misses’ 10-16; Child’s '  
4-14 Included.

568 -  .IIFFY KNIT PIL. 
BOX plus matching brace
let-cuff gloves add dash to 
casual outfits. Use 5 
strands of one color or mix 
3 colors of yarn. Directions 
are given-for Small, Medi
um and Large sizes.' This 
is an ea.sy-knlt.
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M O B ILE  HOM E  
IN V E N TO R Y  R E D U C TIO N  

S A L E
We have II Homes we are going to sell or trade. I f ‘you 
are or have been I n ' ^  market for. a new quality built 
mobile home, look these over. Prices are all posted and 
priced to sell. We dare yon to try us.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
FM 7N A I.S. 21 
213-2788, 2I3-85M

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 MOBILE HOMES

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
BLLEN B IT N 0. Chartolti

CROSLAND MORBN Tiggi«
Mr-2t)2 147-73M U7-4U1

S A L »  a RBNTAL AOBNTt 
C-TOOAY —  Duplax. txcal. cond.. 2 bdrm.
liv rm. both A dbl carport, oa. unit. Dt- 
slrabli loc. S12JIOO.
SPACIOUS a B B A U riFU U  Nttltod On 
A Hilltide, Ovtrloeking Th* City, 7-Rooni 
Brick, Enttrtalnmont Spoct GALORE: 
Pricod to Sail. Coll lor on App t To c . . .

A-I2

3 BR a Don on CRN Lot, Quiet Ntlgh- 
borhood, A “Valuo-Plut" on Today's Mar
ket. Fay Equity and Attumo Largo Loon 
at Int.
OUTSIDE C ITY  LIMITS, S Acrot Two-
Houtot Won a Pump, Total Price S9,S00.
See Thit Older Homo Cleon, Neat a Com- 
tortoble, 3 Br (All Panolod) two-Bothi, 
Total SS,2ML

Chaparral

Mobile
Do You Dream Of: A GARDEN or a 
GOAT Ranch, Elther con be hod, on thiti 
Eight Acre Plot, All Fenced, Well t< 
Pump, NIee Stucco Houte. |

Bornes
3 BR Custom Brick, Beautiful a Last
ing, Conventlonal/Floor-Plan, never OUT 
OF dole In ttyllng, 2 Baths, Utility Rm 
Joint Carport, F m e d  Bock Yard a 
Patio . . . .  Attumo Loon a  Pay Equity.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Shown by appointment 
Phone 2C7-28N

3 bedroom 2 bath on 3.4 
acres. Bams, metal corrals, 
I  stalls for horses or calves. 
Gdcken house, fenced chick- 
ea yard. 2 Acres fenced k  
cross • fenced, sodded In 
Coastal Bermuda. Large as- 
ortment of fruit trees. 2 
good water wells with 
Damps. H mile North on 
Gall Rd., turn East, F ii^  
house on South side of road.

■|

WARREN REAL ESTATE
1M7 Douglas Ph. 2I3-2N1

Rool Estate Intomiotlen Coll
0. H. Dolty .............. .........  3(7-MM
t. M. tmllh .........................  3t7-t9l1

Nights ÍÍ7-7M3

Lovdiy home with 3 Bdrnis, den, din 
rm, kitch. Central heat, retrlg. olr, 
ExceHmt location.
130 ft. on Creoo St. with corner lot.
3 BR, den, din rm, kit, 2 bth, 3 cor 
gar., oil brk, Coahoma.
3 BR. kit, llv rm. on' Edwords Blvd. 
Drive In Grocery— Bargain.
Choice Lets In Western Hills.

SALES a PARR 
I.S. 20 Rost Of Snyder Hwy. 

Fkone 2 «  003)

New Dealer for 
Bonnavllla Doubicwldes

SOME USED a REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. 0.1. LOANS 

F.HA. FINFNCINO, MODULAR HOMES 
FREE DELIVERY a SET-UP. B 

SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free Estimates 
For laformatlou call: 

2C7-795C

$300 Buys
31500 EQUITY IN 3 BEDROOM, 

2 BATH, 14x70 MOBILE 
HOME.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PH. 267-7591

RENTALS

D i d  Y o u  K n o w ?

. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct.-28, 1973 7-B

You can buy a 1974 Buick Apollo 

2<>door br 4-door, Fully Equipped
350 cu. in. V8 angina with 2 bbl. carb., Turbo-Hydra-matic transmission.
AM radio, whitowall tiras, air conditionar, soft ray tintad glass, dual horns, 
bumpar protactva stripas, front and raar bumpar guards, door guards, da 
luxa whaal covars, protactiva body sida moldings, and two tona paint.

only. . . ^3898
why buy a smaller car?
Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
STATED .MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 59$ A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th 
Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m. 3rd and 
Main. Visitors Welcome.

Frank Merphls, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

J k  Lodi 
_  ever

STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and AJR. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 

p.m. Visitors welcome. 
Poul Sweott, w.AA. 
H. L. Raney, Sec 

21st and Loncoeter

STATED M e e t i n g  bio
Spring, Chopler No. 17| 
R .A aL  Third Thursday eoch 
mpnth, 7:30 p.m.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Conimendery 2nd Motv 
day ond practice 4th Monday 
each month. Visitors welcome.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

BEFORE YOU Bu{r or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Street. 367- 
6164.
MONEY ANO Fun selling Studio Girl 
CosmoNes. Phoise Maxine Cox, 363-792S 
(100) 621-400S toll free onytime._______

horn-

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
4 CEM ETERY PLOTS ter sole. Trinity 
Memorial Pork. Write Wayne Shatter, 
BOk I7S. Corlsbod, New Mexico-------

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
3-4 BEDROOM HOME. Hlohlond or Indian 

oinlng, bT{Hills preferrsd, formal
oreo, double goroge. Ĵ d ygO
rortge. Coloroda City

brooktqM 
to SSMOO

I WOULD like to buy IS or 20 Acres 
to build new home on. 263-4102.
WOULD LIKE to trodo 2 bedroom house. 
2 lets, chain link fence ot Kingslond 
for the some value In Big Spring. East 
side preferred. 263-3116.

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
TWO —  APARTMENT type bulldlnos.

or In20x4$, Meal for form horM. Coll ChorR 
Hood House Moving. 363-4S47.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
DOUBLE WIDE meMlo heme ter eole, 
2 bedroom. Call 363-2179 or tea at KOA 
K em pgreursd._______________________
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motpr Homee, Trevel Trailers, Compers. 
Horard, Comprehensive, Pereer<ol EHtets, 
Trip. Terms ovollable. 217-MOl 
payments of i l l  month. Coll 263M400.

FOR S A LI OR TRADE

For smoller mobile heme er heese. 
One )4xis I  RR mobile heme, 1 bths, 
sellh rekigirafod olr, «rasher, dryer, 
ash «rasher.

Fbene 2M-17M or 26>dM0

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

(repas)
STATE WIDE MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE 
17 veers

In Mobile Heme Service a Repair 
Lew, Lew De«m. Save I 5 s 
Cemeleft set-«p included In deem 
payment.

All typn ef Repoirs 
No Job Tee Large er Smell

— Add-A-Roems—
— CARPORTt—
— SKIRTINO—

— CYCLONE-TIE-DOWNS (ANCHOR)—

7W W. 4th
(915) 267-6723
Bonk Financing 

en oppreved credit

WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homw. First Fsderot Sovings a Uxm, 
sagMelh. 367-I2S2.
12xJI, TWO BEDROOM 1972 VVeychester 
fully fumishsd, «rpiher, dryer, tied do«m, 
no equity Coll 263-6M4.

.TWO . BEDROOM, wjta «p m M .
on living roorii, Stai»>fF' *¡?9!L*^**^ 

I end iakk up poyni>iiH. Coll

“NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS”
"SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW’

Come by end «*y«*
once on oil 1973 models. All el our
Me'lody iwm n M  Teem a Cdunt/y taw* 

-s , 14" eenttrs, end tally

MCDONALD REALTY 
PH. 213-7111

.. ,jr . n t taiA  oM bNh gold, 
•tar Rmnelt Jr . Mlgti. w  monih. 
Extra targe one bedroom opt. pew 
carpel, Meshr tanilskod. Rvnpeta St. 
M ir  MoipINL  2SI pip.

FURNISHED APTS.

do «rith Blue Luelre. Rent Electric slhi 
poeer, 22.00. G. F. Weckers Store.
6164.____________________________
SHOP NOW- bnt selections. Sovs lime, 
trouble ond gas. Laymrayo «relcome. 
Toylond. 1206 Gregg. 263-04«.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

HELP WANTED, MALE
NEED ROUSTABOUTS —  M 
Construction Cempwiy. Veolmoer, 

or 39M43I.(91S)
COMBINATION LINOTYPE Operator omi; 
Printer. Permanent. 40 hour 
Charles A. Locy, Jr.. Abilene Printing 
end Stationery Company, 211 Cedor,| 
Abiteno, Tnas.

B-3
THREE ROOM m ö g e  apartment. $40

Eos* —  -----------no Mils POM. 201 Eost 7th. 267-0372.
CLEAN 3 R(X>M furrUihed apartment, 
WHS paid, r ^ it s . no pots, dii South 
Oouglos on South sMe.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished duplex, «roter 
OWd, 507 East 17th. Apply 130] Nolon 
Offer 2:X  pm.

Cl e a n  a t t r a c t i v e  l  bedroom duptox.
carpel, vented hoof, olr oenditlondd, 2100.

cSi "* "***■
NICE tw o  bedroom duplex, |IS. 
betaeom apartment, $70 bills pold. CoH

One

263-7403 or 367-36SS.

FURNISHED OR Unfumithod oportmonts. 
one to three bedroms, bills paid, 060 
up. Office Hours: l:00 to 6:0a 263-7011 
Seuthlqnd Aporfmentt, Air Bose U e ^ .

anetfiiLIVING ROOM,—. » -..w fAww*»»» w*'Tviive lair̂ VSWŝ iWf
bedreem and both, couple, ne pets. Wlls 

Johnsen, Cell 363-2027._________

NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
For biOormatlon ragerdlng oltarnollvet to 

abortion, contacf The Edna Gtadnoy 

Hdme, 2300 Htmphlll, Fort Werih, Texeo 
7BIW. Teleenane OiS-flOSlOf.

paid, IOS

P e ^ le  of Distinction 
Live EUegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 a 3 Bodroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. el APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
.\11 Conveniences 

1904 Easit 25th 
267-5444

NICELY FURNISHED 
duettx, «Mil to «roll carpet.

Ilf. 26MSvented heet, ducted olr.

ene bedreem 
drootrles,

3SS0.

DUPLEXES
2 bdroom oportments —  furnished or 
unfurnished —  olr conditioned —  vented 
heat —  corpeted —  goiroge —  storoge.—  cdrpeted —  garage —  stero

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
12x65, THREE BEDROOM, corpeted, 
furrHehed. Water and gas pcHd. Oopoetl 
1135 month. 363-7920. ________
N IC ILY  FURNISHED, newly pointad oot- 
loge. Coll 167-MVS.
t h r e e  r o o m  furnished house, 
month. No WUs gold. Phorre 2634163.

S50

NICELY FURNISHED Hrree room house 
Adults erdy. inquire ot 411 West 6th.
Effle Kendrick

tun 1x4 --------- ----
Insulated with SW 
gloss.

high density flher-

10x56, TWO BEDROOM MoWle home, 
red nice on privóte lot. To couple 
with no children. Got and «rotar poM 
Depoelf required. 361-6944, 161-234L______

Low, Low Down with Payments 
to Meet Your Budget.

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

2MI W. FM 7$l »*•

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning orM heat 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, terKed yard, 
yofd maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

FIMm iu-«9fl t i l l  AND 1321W KlVtOLE- t h ^ r o o
houids, oil bills paid. SUL Coll

FULL SERVICE CO. I UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
tklrtliM, Andwrb awwrel Rspoir. 

H r  Fret i d y t d  CoM n ic e  t w o  bedreem unfurnKtred houM. 
carport, W5. t«M  badroom uofurnUhed 

' duptox: gorooe. $65. 263-2408, 267-2625.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

DARLING, CLEAN 2 bedroom^ bricb
öutamäic’piu'mbing; Also

‘ 16, Wllf. Phone 2674/4S.

Hunters Special-1965 ttovel trailer, sleeps 

three.
Clearance Sol# on ‘ 1971 AAodels. 60x12 2 
bdrm a aixt, 2 bdrm.

Good selection ef used hamet 
Low dowm payment 

Bank Rote FlMncIng

^l,_dlih$i,_llneht,' Wilt. Phone 3674
VERY LARGE 2 bedroom, brick, 
firepioce, dlihwooher, carpeted, built In 
stove. Edwrordt Height, $175 rgonth 
McDonald Reolty 263-7616. ‘___________ |

MOBILE HOMES B-ll

FOR RENT furnished 3 bedroom mobile 
home, TV and olr, goi ond «Mtar furrttsh- 
ed Apply S pring  MoWle Heme Fork,
1603 Eost 3rd, or 263-6070.

INSURANCE

263-0501 . 267-5019

1972 EAGLE 2 BEDROOM, 2 boths 
romplclely furnished. Deposit.. Phone 
267-9127 mornings, 267-92S6 afternoons 
eyenlngi. -•

FHA pregetties oro oftarod lor sole to 
qutaWed pwebosort «rtihoot rogp<d to tho| 
pretpecMye pureiMM'i rpea. color, cieed 
or nolurol artpHs.

REDUCE EXCESS fluMs wllh Fluldex 
—  Loee «M ig h t «rllh  Dex-A-Oiet capsules 
ot Corvor Phormocy. _______________

PERSONAL C-l

PARENTS WITHOUT Portners. Divorced, 
seoaroted. widovred. slnqie porenfs aroup. 
For more Information coll 2634735 or 
367-5769.

IF YOU Drink —  It's Your Business. 
If Vow Wont To SkM iri_  Alcoholics

~ $. ColAnnonymous Buslniis. Ill 267-S144.

BUSINESS OP.
l o u n g e  f o r  leoer Remodeled ond 
retumltaod. Phone 367-5271 lor more in- 
t e r m o t l o n . ___________________
FOR BALE' —  Picture frame shop. It 
In t e r e t , coll 267-7654 for opoointment. 
Loeotod In Big Spring.
FOR SALE -  Cota. Owner sWIjJta » r  

Phono 393-5110 torhtallh raotane only, 
mere information.

“MEN OR WOMEN” If, 
you are interested in earn
ing $1,000 per month, part 
time with only $3,300 to 
invest, fully returnable, 
caU COLLECT Mr. Cole 
(214) 243-8001.

BOOMING
BUSINESS

New ottertog. Oniy $1.995. coth 9$r 
recastien proof WisHMtt Hi your awn 
City. SolM secority ood exMpttonpt 
cosh rum end ^ o f lt  sinicliire. Ha 
«rorabdusc or office needed. Aceewits 
oro provMad.

CoN COLLECT 21S4l$4$n Or «trite: 
BEST BUY HOtIBRY, INC.

522S WllsMrt Btod., Suite 12$
LOS Angelct. Colil. 9$016

INCLUDB YOUR PHONE NUMBER

Help Us Grow

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
ON NEW & USED CARS 

COME SEE

Bud Norwood

Pollard Chavrolat Co.
1561 E. 4th St. 

267-7421 -  Big Spring

i

I

WALLS
Be a part t t  a 
Usbed canpauy 
Indnstry.

well estab- 
la anuurel

Have epeulBg for sewtug nut 
chile HMChuilc, experleKc 
|Mcf erred but will tra il a  
Btechaakally iacUaed

I  Holidayf, 4 paU.
Twe weeka vucatloB, week of 
Dec. 2Stk aad July 4tk wltk a 
VacatieB Beaus Pay F lu .

ReUremeut aad Profit Skar- 
lug Plaa for all fiO-tlme em- 
ployeM.

HosplUlizatlon Program, 
Alr-Coadltloacd Flaut,

QtaHAed Mauagemeat 
a id  Sapervlsars.

Advucemeat opportunity.

Apply ia persoB at

WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC., 
1313 Snyder Hlgkway

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Must heve experlence In molntenonce 
and IleM rapoir et lor$a electric me- 
lors and motor Controls. 21$$ volt 
oquipmonl. Formononl posltton lo 
groonng orgonliotion. Solory opon. 
Normol frinpo bonoHti. Oood lob tor 
rifhl mon. CWI (915) 267-6141 tor on 

pointmont, or sond rotumo to F.O. 
Box $69, Big Spring, Toxas 7972$.

SOPHIA'S WIO a BBAUTY SALON 

6$$ N. Orogg 2634733

Sdio $n oil «rigs B hdlrgiocot
SpocMI —  Shompoo a sol .......$1.$$
F.W. s)$ rog......................  Now y j $

Wigs stylod —  tlJ$  a w

One-Call Closer 

Experienced Only

HELP WANTED, Mule

MINIMUM GUARANTEED 
WEEKLY DRAW AGAINST 

COMMISSIONS
Nationally advertised company 
looking for specialty salesman 
such as home improvements, 
mutual funds, insurance, land, 
franchises, vending, freezer 
plan, cduc-ation, paint franchis
es, etc. Our top producers earn^ 
$25,900 to $50,900 commissions’ 
per year. Must be able to travel 
cxtcn.sively and have good car. 
Call Mr. Porter, toil free for 
additional information and per
sonal interview at (800) 621-1006. 
(800) G21-3182.

RESPONSIBLE MAN 
NEEDED

Bulldlnq Mointenonce —  
Janitorial Work 

$2 75 to $1.00 per hour 
on crperience). Thlt loo requires o 
relloWe man who con «vorfc «rtth 
minimum supervision. References «dll 
be checked.

HBER GLA.SS 
SYSTEMS, INC.

(North ot Big Spring on the Lometo 
Highway)

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Apply In person, coll or wrHO! John 
Sowers. Fiber Gloss Systems, (915) 
161-1291, Big Soring, Texoo 79720.

AVON CHRISTMAS 

EARNINGS con help mohp

It's apsy selling Uno AVON products. 
CdH collect or «nite: Dorthy a. Crete.

Texas.Bex 2159. BM Spring, 
no (9IS) 263-nM.

INTECH Is new accepting oppllco- 
praducllen «Mrkers. tnly 

people needing ond «ronlHig to «Mrk 
need apply. Geed pay and Benefits

these. Apply ot
I S OFFIINTECH'S OFFICE— 37BB West 7th 

WE ARE AN EQUAL OFFORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED, MALE F-1 HELP WANTED, MALE F-I

... If you want 

a good job?

... If you ore 
willing to work?

WANTED
OPERATORS k  LABORERS 

Tb w trk la Big Sprtag area. 
Contact Chapmai Coastrac- 
tioB Compaay, (115) 943-39S6, 
Monahans, Texas.

■ P
HELP WATEO, Female
LIVE-IN TO core and prtoore meals 
for bed patient. )$ mllae North Big 
Soring. Soiory, room ond b o a r d .  
Veolmoort. 399-4421.
WANTED —  LVH: Port time, 3:00-11:00 
shift. $2.65 nour. Apply In person at 
the Mountain Vtmv Lodgo,' In c . 1009 
VIrgInlo. An equol opportunity employer.
Sgt. Roger Colfrnon
STANLEY HOME Products hos openings 

■ ( to helplull ond port time DaolPrs to help 
with tall and Chrlstmot bueintu ruth. 
Call Edith P. Foster, 3614122. HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
TURN SPARE Time Into money. Work 
you own hours with Tuppoiyrore. F 
appointment call 267-7036.

FOR SALE —  Rihermon’s Stop. Sn.eked 
mtof grocery, bper seven doys o week, 
Sunday (beer) 12:00 noon —  10:00 p.m. 
Phone 2674006.

FIB E R  G LA S S  S Y S TE M S , 
IN C.

(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Highway)

H A S  A  JO B  FO R  Y O U !

NEED FALL Job? PorMIma from S30-S50 
vmek or S5O-SI00 week full time. Write 
P.O. Box 662, Big Spi Ing, Texos giving 
nome, Oddi ess, phone._____ ___  _
EXPERIENCED PART-Time «ioltreM 
Apply in parson pi Oesdrt Sands 
Rosipuront, 2900 West Hlghwoy 00.

HELP WANTED, Miac. 
W M B a H B B B B H H K

F -3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT. 

AGENCY

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
IS NOW LOCATED IN 

SAND BFRINOt. 
pcrpu Intersipip IB  from McCollOpgb

auNdMB a  BoBBiy. cau w u m .

HELP WANTED, BDsc. F 4

SEEKING AN 
OPPORTUNITY?

EXEC. SECR. oood skills ..........  S300
TRAINEE —  oisembly line ............ S275
BKKPR —  good exper. ...............  SfOOr REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
•  $2.20/Hour starting wage for inexperienced men or 

women. Higher pay for experience.

Well established local grocery. 
Doing good cash business. A 
real bargain.

Coll 2674140 Offer 6:00 p.m.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

IÒ4 Mota 267-6101

Pay increase after 90 days employment.
Wage reviews every six months.
Two (2) weeks paid vacation after one year employ
ment.

Our nollenal compony It looktaf tor 
three men er «remen fhof ore pei 
five talnkeri ond hard «mrkers thof 
«lont the better things In HM. II ytu 
con quality, «re otter proitttlanol 
trolnlng, h««rt; 9:004:OB «nth Sot- 
« r ^  ond Sunday aft. Wllh on ap- 
pertunlty tor tost odvoncemml tata 

pnogement. Net tnty «nil yau hpve 
time ft spend with ytevr tamlly, but 
you «nil earn S1S4I0 tp S2M0I 
yeor In commissions.

S12,I»C

$400 4-

CALL DON YOUNG

CIVIL ENGR. —  Wdg loyoul,
exper. .........................................
SALES —  need several, locol
companies ................................. .
ROUTE SALES —  willing to
relocole ...........................................  SS0O+
CLERK —  otc exper. Benefits ....... SS2S
BKKPR —  prav. exper. local .«  filCCBL. 
CUSTODIAN —  exper locol CO. . .  $4004- 
TRAINEES —  CO. will train .......  OPEN

Fully paid hospitalization, dismemberment and $5,000 
to $15,000 life insurance.

2074303
9;0t O.m. to S:00 p.e 

Monday and Tuesday— Oct. 29 a  30

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2S35

Representetlves neoded for Big Spring 

oroa. Qualified ' applicants wHI recelvp 

voluoble Real Eetote a Soles trainino. 

This is ONCE-IN-A llfetimo opportunity 

for you to torn good money «torklng 

either part pr toll time. FOr details 0$. 

lend the REAL ESTATE OFFORTUN

ITY  M EETIN G  Tuetdpy, Oct. 30, at tap 

Ramodo irm. 7:30 p.m. sharp.

acres with 46x81 metal 
buildlBg, across from The 
State H o ^ ta l la Bl|
Texas. Will COB 
offers. Contact Jerald Bur
gess at 263-6422 (shop), 263- 
4133 (home).

$0.15/hour differential pay for evening shift.
Eight hours or more overtime (time and one-half

I^ S p r te fc
snsMa an

EMPLOYMENT

pay) if desired.
Six (6) paid holidays during the year.
Paid sick leave..
Employee Iban fund. • -
Promotions afe made within work group.

family picnics, Christmas

H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E  F -1

Fringe benefits such as 
party, free coffee, etc.

tors FOR RÊNT B-ll
>4W

\
TRAILER LOTS ond IrxHIerj -for root. 
Coll 263-2179 for more Information.

DIESEL MECHANICS «.1$ —  S4JM per
hour. Ask m ,  Celtoo Deetoy. Treonir 
Equipment, (915) 337-5521 Odessa, Texas.
D ETA IL MAN WANTED, txpcrlenee 

eterred^Must be able to oper$4e buffer.
¿tatoef bon Barber, Soryica 'M em m r,

■ I, 2 6 7 -^Jlmnw Hopper Toyoto-Amerlcon,

Steady work year round.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Apply In person, eall or write John Bowers, 
Fiber Glass Sytems,

915-263-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring. Texas 79720

THE S.I.e. INSURANCE 
GROUP has immédiate open
ings for agents to m U fire 
k  casualty insurance. This 
is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agency. Operation 
In the personal lines field. 
Work from a lead system of 
present customers and re
newals that is unequaled,

Elus a program of direct' 
usiness development. Com

pany training k  Held as
sistance to prepare you for 
the position. Fire & casual
ty experience helpful; but 
not required.
Coll P t16l4 l$I. H B  i BfiRB

f#r MppGilifnMNt. >

SECURITY AND 

OPPORTUNITY

For Unlimited Income
Ptrhopa Insuremea Selos or Monogt- 

mont N lha coretr tor you. inquira 

about Frudihtlqrs Frail Coroer Im  

formation Fragram. ObN attornoBna 

only. 267-5903.

'¡Equal Opportunlfv Bmptoyor tH/f

EXPERIENCED COOKS. 
WaiTRUSBUS, AI$D MBftWASNBM I

$RCtU$nt $BBirtBPlU$$. wa AM tx-| 
FAMOHtQ AND W ILL TUAINI 

WWta KIKBan 2i7-21$1

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

FOB BEST 1E8VLT8 USE
HERALD CLASSIFIED AOS

4

N of Promqtlonat onB (>lfn to 
or Bort t Imp.

Soil our extonttya now Hna of Pr 
Ataiartletaq. Cut endort
Butineee Firmt. Full 
Frompl, fritndiv caeperaftoo «rllh p Io n  
proMUre, progretilv« Arm, ta our 64Bl 
veer, rolad AAA-1. No tavoatment or 
coiiectiom. Weekly commuaient pluB 
llbtrol bonut. Sornpigt tomlthBd. Writ$ 
to John McNtar, ONPt, INS, Niwtpn 
Mfg. Co., Newton, Iowa 5v3M.

V,
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W E M U S T  

S E L L  5 NEW
CA R S &  TR U C K S  

P E R  P A Y .

IN  O R D ER  T O  M E E T  
O U R  O C TO B E R  

S A LE S  
O B JE C TIV E

fk c  1174 PORDS, 
LINCOLNS aDd MERCURYS 

> ARE HERE NOW!!
BE SURE TO CHECK 

OUT THE NEW 
MUSTANG II .

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
*• a 5M W. 4Ul

'* D O N T MAKE  
A  $300 

M ISTA K E"
Shop At

Howard County’s 
Leading New Car 

VOLUME DEALER 11

1973 M O D EL  

D EM O S &  E X E C U T IV E  C A R S  

S E L L IN G  FO R

B E L O W
D E A L E R ’S C O S T !!
TR E M E N D O U S  S A V IN G S

3 - N e w  1973 
Ford Station Wagons

1 - N e w  1973 
Ford LTD  Brougham 4-dr.

Yearend Closeout Discounts 
'Hail Damage Discounts

CHECK OUT THE GOOD 
SELECTION OF 1974 FORD PICKUPS 

NOW IN STOCK I !

- v - . - y ; » : .

Dependable
USED CARS

i J
'71 DODGE Peloro Cuitom, 4- 
dMT hardtop, oquippod with VS 
pppino, automatic Iransmitslon, 
powor tteorinf, pewor brahoi, 
radio and hootor, foctory otr con- 
dttlonlwp, oulomatic laood conlral, 
vMvl roof, doluxo wtorior, ono 
ownor car with low mlloGO tSTSI

nt CHRYSLER NOW Yortor, ^  
e w r hardtop, ono ownor, ogalppod
wtth ott powor and air condWon- 
Inp, vinyl root ......................  SMM

F o a b  V44on Pickup, oquippad 
with toot wtdo bod, standard trans- 
wMsstan, otr eondttionaC ouowwo 
iidtoio. ono tocol ownor . .  S im

•m CAPILLAC Coupa Dovuto, 
comptototy ooiulppod, ano oom- 
or ..........................................  SIISI

•« CHEVROLET Impalo, oquippad 
with powor sito« inf, powor brpkos, 
f ^ p r y  olr conditioning . . . .  SI7S

1M7
E. TUrd
Ui im

CMwvstew
■MM rnerpaemi

' ' '■ . ■' " ■ >.v

: \ ' N ' ' ' A '

1^' ••

S . r .  ■ ■ fi ■ -  ̂ -‘'V '  * r Í ■W  , V  ) (.■'i ; ■

. . ■ ■ ■ ,' ' ■> . . '■ fi V- ■' ■>

Storting todoy, o third highly advanced vehicle 
will be* serviced by computer.

That’s pretty lofty company 
for a Volkswagen to be in, isn’t 
it?

We’re  really proud to be up 
there.

FORD

MERCURY

LIN C O L N BROCK rïiTiïïi
BIC SPRING, TEXAS

*'Êbrive a iAttle» Sare  a ì m I ”
• 500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

STOP
A T

P O LL A R D ’S FIR S T!

MARSHAL'S

SPECIAL

Wn CHEVROLET Cho- 
vpllo ss cpupo. Vt. radio, 
hootor. powor otooflng 
and h r a k 0 t. aulamatk 
tranomltoMn, roily whioto. 
igHd rod with «rhito vinyl

$2980

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPEHAL
f y y  FORD Gran Torino 2-door hardtop, automatic,
i f c  V« rafi heater, power steering

and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof $2988

ThiRking of Beylag a 
New Poetiac?

Think ef Jim Sartor.

JIM SARTOR 
of

CRAWFORD 
PONTIACDATSUN  
S44 E. 3rd 20-83»

MARSHAL POl.LARD INFLATION FIGilTLR SPECIAL

^ 7 7  f o r d  ^-ton Pickup long-wide V’8, radio, 
■ "  heater, power steering, automatic ^ 2 8 6 0

transmission, air conditioned

At Craword Poatlac- 
Datsua, this Peattac 
Man win make yaa 

happy! !

DAVID TUBB 
of

CRAWFORD
PQNTIAC-PATSUN

20-83»

Imagine. The humble little 
Beetle — the only vehicle on 
earth (full-time) with a Com
puter Diagnosis system.

And just what on earth is a 
Computer Diagnosis system?

Simply the most technical, 
most automated check-up a car 
can possibly have.

Inside every new VW are 
tiny electronic probes and sen
sors that meet at a socket in 
back of the car.

- When you drive in to your

authorized VW dealer for t  
check-up (the first four are 
free by the way), a  computer is 
plugged into the socket.

Then your car tells o w  com
puter exactly what’s right or 
wrong w th  it in important 
places.

And the computer passes the 
news on to you.

Basically, that’s our new 
system.

It’s a good example of just 
how far Volkswagen Service 
will go to service your Volks
wagen.

With US. not even 
the sky’s the limit.

F IR S T  LO A D  
O F 1974 V O LK S W A G E N S  

A R E  H E R E  NOW !!

Qnality Volkswâ n ®
NOW  A T  O N E LO C A TIO N

2114 W. 3rd ^  Phont 263-7627

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Portar ond 
Konnott, grooming and pupplai. 

TWO, J lH  Wait Vd

Boarding 
Coll 26)-

) « f  —

ONE RECLINER M ovocodo grton, on. 
MOV choir In avocado groan with oxtrg 
cushion, on* tofo hldMnvov bod In gold*11 ----- ------------- *■-'—  w»li C-llf

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup ond dtllvory, 
S1.7S doiwi. Also do b(*>Y-slttlng. Phan* 
262WQS.

SEWING J-«

INSTRUCTION

HOME SEWING —  Pont lults, drmsos, 
shirt» and #tc. Phoo* 261-1MI for m»r* 
Iptormotton._____________________________

FARMER'S COLUMN
F A R ^ E Q u Í F F S f f iÑ ? " K-l

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FKillTKR SPEC!AI,
FT 4 CHEVROLET Malibu, 4-door, V8, radio, heater, 

* A power .steering, automatic, $2460
factory air

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
M tr wromtn 11 ond ovtr. SKur* lobs. ' 
High starting pay. Short hours. Advonct- 
mttil Preparatory training j t  lenq os 
rMhilrtd Enporlntca not always nten { 
NTv. A Home Study School since IWl 
will se.td you FREE Informotlon on jobs.) 
salaries, requirements. Write Today .giy ' 
Inq nome, address ond phone to: tlnroln' 
Service, Inc.. Drpl. SS-F, 2211 Broadway,. 
Pi^ln, Illinois S1SSJ .̂_ ____
PIANO LESSONS —  Mrs. WlllTom Rnw, 
ISOS Nolan _  block from Gollod, College 
Heights Scheol. Coti ISKOOl^____________

STEEL
ReboHdlpg cation TroHorsT 

Chock with us first
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

I  SUPPLY
101 Eoel 2nd 

Phono 2S7-7SI1

CATHEY BUCHER
Ono at Lubboek’s top prottsslonw 
Groem irs has nwvod IP Big Sprinal 
S years' taperltncp M pN-breed greem 
big. Expert quality smk.

F tr  appolalmcBt caD: 
2C3-7SI7

Äir In gend condition, coll otter 5:00 
r-Sirt. ‘pm. 2S7-I

good condit'on. SSO. Coll 
S:0I p.m.

SEWING MACHINES —  Hew Home w*d 
Brothers, oil mochines serviced. Used

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, SS.flO 
and up. Coll M rv Blount, 2S2-2M1 tor
on owiolntmant.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY, Quick carpal ctoonlng, tent 
olectrtc shomsxioar, only 11.00 per doy 
with ourchosa of Blue Lustre, Big Scrlng 
Horikwore. _________
FOR SALE- refrloerutor with lc*-n>aker, 
poker table, swag lamp. 2S7-7S17, See 
ot 1306 Stonrord. ______________

FOR SALE 1161 4 0 » diesel John Ootre. 
good condition. (91S) 3S4-2334, Garden
aty.

Perry Lou Phillips 
PIANO sTÚ D EN TS  wonted. « 7  EOSt'
13fh. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3462.

LIVESTOCK

CESSNA CITATION J E T  type ratings 
igiven ot FLIGHT PROFICIENCY. Ap- 
orgyed for Veterans. Box 7S11. Dallas 

I was. (214) 3S2-6497.

FINANCIAL

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406Va Runnals 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

Ü .  Maverick, equipped
wtth standard Ironimltslan, redi#

'72 HARLEY I25CC motorcycla $711

'72 AMC Oromlhi, radia, heater, 
standard tronsmlssian ......... u m
’72 PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban 
Station waaan. l-oosiangtr, v i  
angina, madia, bastar, automatic

'71 EL CAMINO, V-1 angina, au
tomatic tronsmisslon. power steer
ing, power brakes, factory olr con
ditioned, radio, hsolor ....... 13M0

•72 CHEVROLET COprlce Hordtnp, 
Coupe, VI engine, rodio, healer, 
power »leering, power brakes, au- 
lomollc frcnsmliilon, loctory
oir .......................................... S3460

¡WOMAN'S COLUMN
?SsSBp!ĉ ^ " " "

brakes, Ipciery pir, ll,tig  actual 
— U2 H

'73 INTERNATIONAL W-ten Pick 
up, lung norrusi bedk V L standard 
trantmisstan, radio, hooter UIIC

'61 IAXPa l a  four^leor, radio, heat
er, Vd engine, aulomotic Irons- 
mission, Mr cendltlener . . . .  t i m

•’72 CHEVROLET Wdon PMkup, 
ling wide, VI, mdM, heater, ou- 
MmMIc trowimlSsWa, power steer-

’7) CHEVROLET Menlo Carle 
tif i  dm, bbcket seats, v i , radia, 
■— ■—  --------- sloartng and brakes.

’71 PONTIAC LctMons, 2-deer 
hardtop, VI, lodlp, heMer, power 
steenn« and brokos, nutomolic, 
foctory air, yinyl reaf, rMly 
whools ..........  ................... I21U

'71 FORD i^-ton Pickup, long-wide 
bed, VI, radio, hooter, stondord 
tronsmissloh ......................  S211P

aiAX FACTOR
Mdkeup odVIser wonted ter Ihis ared. 
Must bt ot Itosi 2S yeers et ogs, 
and be well qreemed. Far more bi- 
termolion, wrlte P.D.- Bex 23)1, Big 
Spring, Texas 717».

FOR SALE- ten year old Dun more. 
S300. Phone 263-3621
HORSESHOEING -  TRIP Gibbi. 1103 
Eost 13th. Phone 267-9309.
H O R S E S  B O U G H T  a n d  s o l d .  
HorseihoeIng-Slables. Don Blockwell, 267- 
6291 C Bor T  Stables. 263-7609.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-3
FOR SALE- SeolDOint Siamese kltfeni: 
box troined. Sunday oftemoon. 1103 
Johnson.
RARE OPPORTUNITY: N o r w e g i a n
Elkhound puppies, loving, loyal and pro
tective. Coll 263-4645.
SIX KITTENS (seven weeks 
give away- 706 Lxmeoster.

old) to

WELSH 
bred Ip 
plon sired.

CORGI puppies —  originally 
herding. Very jwrsonable. Chom 
I. 267-AD otter 5:00 p.m.p.n

ANC RROISTRRSO Blend Cocker spaniel 
puppies, $65 Coll 267-1313 or 399-4511 
otter 5:00 p m. . ______________

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better, with 

LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
all sizes in stock, now.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Wain—Downtown—267-8277

healer, power sloertng and brakes, 
. «M m m Hc Iransmtssten, toctery
aR*, vlRyl root ..............  mjoo
■ » JRRP PMkap, VI, 4-spced 
transmtiitea, rodle, 
udtoal drtva ...............

'71 MERCURY Station Wagon, VI, 
radio, boMer, outeihatic power 
steorlng and broket, toctery olr 

.a, , , ,*a, . , . , a . , $2361

'66 FORD Mustang co'jpe, VI, ro
dio, heater, sloridard honsmls- 
sion, oir condltlonec^........  $1066

AUR tHAL PDLLARD
t  SR“INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL

72 PGRD Pbita > «aer Rowobeut,

'66 CHEVROLET Caprice coupe, 
VI mgliM, rodle, heater, oute- 
nwtlc trunsmlsslea, power steer
ing, power broket, toctery Mr 
cendmenlno .........................  1166

■71 INTERNATIONAL (TravelMI, 
VI, putomatlc power steering and 
brakes, fbctery Mr, deMieel

•73 auiCK Centurion, 2-deor hord- 
lop, VI, rddio, heater, automatic 
Irentmlstlon, lortnry olr, power 
eeots, poster winpuws, S.OiW miles, 
Rosver iteering, power broke»-- 

S4900

•TlwCHEVROLET IVfOfi PIckuA 
long wide lied, Vt, standard trans- 
mlstlan, radio, hooter ....... . $7220 '

. 'ft CUSHMAN Moler Scooter $137.50

J
k

CHILD CARE J-3
WILL BABY - 
working mothers.
Phone 263J271._____
MCTHErt a n d  former 
to keep one 3 or 4 year 
267-75M.

Sit In. my homo for 
For more InlormMlon

WEIMARAINER, I  MDNTHS O l d ,  
registered mote. Dutstanding pet, ex- 
cellenl show and hunting potential. After 
5:00 263-7771.

teocher wonts 
old, Kentwood

W ILL DO boby-slttino In my home- 
five doy» a week. 263-1749 for more 
InformMlon.
SITTING IN my home tlx doys a week,

tinie. For more Informationand port 
26Ífl97S.
CHILD CARE —  
yard, experienced, 
2631-3505

In my hofne; tencedi 
five, day week. Coll

W ILL BABY-SIT In my home ofier school 
and on weekends. For mòre inf0rtnatlon,| 
2M367,

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPECIALS

Mollies —  2 ter si.io 
Red velvet Swbrdt —  2 Mr S1.00 
s Varieties ef PMrties —  3 1er si.M 
JewM Cich Lids —  2 Mr SI-01 
Green Sword* —  2 Mr si.iO
WE DARE ANYONE TO BEAT OUR

PRICES I I

^  AQUARIUM PET 
San Angelo Highway

Good SMectlon New 2. Used 
Got B Electric Heater*

Coidspol Avg tratl/trm  refrig
w/lce moker ................................  1199.50
German Shrunk ............................. 2192.50
Used 2 pc BK quite w/bedding . . . .  2S9J0
Block a. White Con»ole TV  .......... S41J0
3 pc vinyl llv. rm sulta, good cond 169J0
Old South wall finish ...............  22.49 gal.
atotion Auto washer ...................  2W.50
New Box spring* B mattress S49J0
1 Eorly Amerleon hexagon  ̂
commodos ................................  S49.50 pr

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 GARAGE SALE
MOVING i m m e d i a t e l y - muM eefi eM 
Chino cabinet, mtrrqr, tsimhena stand. 
Best otter. INO Morrison.

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRjC rw g # ^
C-a r a g E s a l e  —  Sunday and Monday. 
32D9 Auburn. Lets M mtecefionueut items.

TH IR TY  INCH —  FrigIdMre electric 
range, white, like new. SIM. Coll 263-6941

TWO FAMM.V gorage toM —  lot* 
misccllancout and wonran't clothlna t in t  

to 10. 903 Runnels. I :N  to 6:00 
Sunday. ____________________

oiler 6,00 p.m. MOVING SALE —  2715 Lynn. Sunday 
3:00-5:00. Monday 9:OfrS:00 Ctothes. 
drapes, tays, CMwnpn Stove.

singer outomMIcv Stevens, 29M NorM*, 
S3-»t7

WESTERN Holly gas range, 
real nice .........................

S2.4» gMlon. 
U.9I gollen. 
West S ü

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr
reftig........................... $89.95
WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. f t
re f r ig ................................ $W 95
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV ..  $200
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89,%
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
1 year warranty .........$249.95
KELVINATOR — Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Freezer,
25 cu. f t ..........................$249.95

CARPORT SALE —  Soturdoy ond Sundoy 
9:00 to 6:00. 1303 East 19th, Turn off 
Virol nio.

BIG SPRING

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE refr.-freeier, 2 dr. 125 lb, 
freezer compartment. 90 days parts B 
lobor ................................................  $129.9$

FRIGIDARE trosl-proot refrlg-freeitr—  
freezer on bottom, 250 lb. capaoity. 90 
ooyt ports B labor ......................  2169.95
PRIGIDAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANGE. 
Real Cleon, 90 days warranty ports and 
kJbor ..................................................  *99.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
499 E. 3rd 2$7-74ft

Used apt ra n g e ..............$ 19.95
Used 2 pc LR suite . . . .  $ 79.95
4/6 BS & M on le g s .........$ 39.95
7 pc wood d in e tte .........$ 99.95
Tapestry SW rocker . . . .  $ 79.95 
Repo FR PROV, DRS . $259.95
Velvet SW ro ck er.......... $ 79.95
Velvet repo s o fa ............$149.95
Tappen Avo 30” range

w /repo ............... .'........$149,96
5 pc dinette ............... . $ 39.95
Used Simmons 

Hide-abed . . . . . . . . . . . .  $149.95
Love seat & sofa ............ $149.95
Used BR suite,

BS & M $ 89.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 Main 267-2631

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

e a r l y  AMERICAN lava »ocrt, 6 months 
old. For mora IntormMlon cMI 267-5446.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

WE BUY USED PÍANOS 
263*8044

UPRIGHT PIANO oomptstely repolrad 
finish stripped for ontlqulna. See at 
2401 AlabamOj_______________________

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

PIANO TUNING
IM MEDIATE ATTEN TIO N  

»  year member pf Amorlcan Federp- 
tton of MuticiMn.

DON TOLLE '  
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 263-8193

MCKISKI MUSIC COA^ANY —  “The
Band Shop", New and Used Instruments. 
suppHes, ratXTlr. 60tVi Gregg. 2634222.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
REMINGTON 270 —  TW ELVE auoge 
Shotgun with Cutts Compensator. Phone
Î671US6. .
BEST TROUT fishing In Texoo: Tw o  
Drow Loke. Post, Texos.- Phone (806) 
495 2482. _____________

GARAGE SALE L-1»
BIG GARA4E sol*- AAesquite
Glolhes, couch and chair, o(so o pull-out 
couch, electric Irooer, saddle, bicyciesi 
lots ot good luok. Frldoy, Soturdoy. 
Sundaŷ _____

-„ —to _____ JOV thf---- - ------
day, oddttlonol Items dolly. 14lh ond 
Benton

I ^ N

FRONT 
Frldoy»to ,1 to M

YARD sole —  starts attar 1:(M 
MifPuM) Sunday. A  M  2f 
Mus. V X212 Charako&

OLD SOUTH Mini* —  Lotak, «toll finish 
Extwtor L̂otox 2r  oil basa 
Hugho* Troittog Post, 2000

(ÌARAGE SALE —  Starhng Balvrdoy. 
EMctric oppUancos. becMpreods, dishes, 
Mcyctc. oar radio, men'# ctothtna 2)1) 
Mishler.
CHESTS. D IN ETTE, smaH desk, heotor*. 
lornps. Old miscetlaneou* WMI do antiqu- 
ma inside 102 South Gottod.____________
PATIO SALE —  SedurxSay and Sunday. 
1825 Wren. Furniture, clethew toy* « ■  
misceiloneaus.
GARAGE SALE —  Saturday and Sunday. 
Electric range, reti taopotor. odds and 
ends iitt North East 7lh.
g a r a g e  SALE: Starts Friday through 
Soturdoy wook, 131$ Prtneoten. Guns, 
now Slim Gym, toots, miscaltoneou*

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE —  doth** tin* poles, troili 
can rocks. Also itnalt wetdtng loba den*. 
Coll 267-»14.______  __________
APPLES, TOMATOES, okra. SS.2S buShel. 
Ternato** 2 pounds for 25 csnl*. 1212 

Ì-1IW.BoylK. 263-12
FOR HOME Delivery of 
Avolanch* Journal coll 393-5741.

Lubbock

ANTIQUES L-12

ANTIQUES

& COLLECTABLES
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER

ANTIQUES 
1117 East 3rd

Y A R D . SALE —  Four Families._4000 
Connolly, Soturdoy cmd Sunday, 9:02 lo 
dark. Loti ol mIsoellaMOUs.

AUCTION

Octobor 39th, 1973 
11:98 AM.

EAGLE EQUIPMENT CO., 

INC., ABILENE,Tex a s

Bpar Thomas, Owner, Is 
quitting business dne to HI 
health & has commissioned 
Miller & Miller Anctloneers 
to liquidate all Constmetfon 
Equipment,' Shop Tools A 
Eqiiiihneit, Office Machines 
& Furaitare, Real Estate, 
etc. Everything posiHvely 
sells. No minimum -prices. 
No Reservations.

IS

s

ANTiQtJËÎ

CURIO

Open
Just received 
ond ontiqu* g 
ChrlsbiNS. Iin

w anted
PLEÁéé CÁL
turni tun
iteoleit or c 
trading Peti,

FUA SÎLt
FOR s a l e  
Oil offsrs. Tv

\



t

th e

lew *

lust
/ice
Iks-

IrN
r> mud wN »M

■V and Mwdoy. 
»Honaou« tfom»,

iota —  tata 
I'l doHiIng t im  

1:00 to i:00

i Lynn. Sundoy 
»4:00 Clottm,

dart» «ftor 1:M 
■y. A  M  Ol 
fcao.____________
o Hk . w dl tlnldi 
Ito  or oil boM 
■dino Pod, aoo
grttno Saturday. 
Niaoodo. didtrs, 
'o clotWn» 23)3

in OOTKo nvmvrso
u WMI do antiqu* 
tad.____________
lay and SundotL 
JotOofc toyi ant

doy and Sundoy. 
rotor, odds and

Frtdoy through 
Prkioatan. Guns. 
scollonoous
rdoy and Sunday 
) 10th, turn ott

L-11
lint

kra. SS.2S butid. 
■ 25 cants. 131«

f of Lubbock 
13-5741.

L-12

9N

h , 1173 
.H.
KENT CO., 
E,TEXAS
Owner, Is 
dne to 111 

tmmissioned 
Auctioneers 
Constmctlon 
jt Tools & 
e Machines 
eal Estate 

poslttvel3̂  
lom -prices.

m »ir .v iu c .4 i N o .  1 C A R r a n o s s n
Big Spring (Toxas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 28̂  1973

»

A M TO M O TIV E

S U P P L Y  V
★ ;  4 : - ' . i r

We have been appointed F A C TO R Y  D IS TR IB U TO R  

FOR A L L  V A i V n i l l l C  O IL  P R O D U C TS I!

W hy Pay M ore??

E L IM IN A TE  O V E R H E A TIN G

C A R

1974 C H E V R O L E T  
Bel A ir 4-dr. Sedan

Stock No. 1-71, equipped with tiated glass, 4-season air 
CoaditloBlag, taflM> ffre 351 VS, wheel covers, radio, 
power disc brakes, power steerlag, terbo hydramatlc 
traisnisslea, list price I4388.N.

Special $3894

T H E  B E S T  S E L E C TIO N  
OF 1974 C H E V R O L E TS  

IN  W E S T TE X A S ! !

6 IN S TO C K  
1973 M O D EL

DEM OS
A T  G R E A T L Y  

R E D U C E D  P R IC E S
PRICES START AS LOW A t

‘3672.00
ON STOCK NUMBER 1-273 

EXTENDED WARANTY
AVAILABLE TO  18 MONTHS 

OR ISyOOO MILES

WITH PLIX -O -LITI PANS II
A Must Por All Air Cowditlonodl Cars, 

Piekupo iiui Trucks. Fiborglass or Stool

30 wt. HEAVY DUTY  
VALVOLINE Motor Oil 
ONLY ........................... OT.

TAPE PLAYER
Pull store« Miiiul. 
While They Last

Limitod Supply 
LIST PRICE $49.00

YOUR COST

WE'RE A  
GOODYEAR  

TIRE DEALER
WE CARRY ALL SUPER- 
WIDE 50 krtd 60 Series 
TIRES IN OUR STOCK

OET A ONCE IN A 
LIFETIME DEALII

P O R T
H O LES
Limitod Supply

*Z975 PAIR
atm

O U R  P IC K U P  S TO C K  
IS GR OW IN G  

A L L  T H E  T IM E ! !
Chock out the ooloctlefl * 

of \̂ -tonsp H-tons,
4-whool drives and Blaiora

SHOP US
B E FO R E  Y O U  B U Y  

FOR T H E  B E S T  
D E A L  A V A IL A B L E !!

H O L L E Y
o

CARBURETORS

lAoi I.
*WhOro Volume Sotting Sovos Y ^

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 

PROM ME ON THE 
NO. 1 CAR 
WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE VALUE 

I'M DON WIGGINS
I S«N Ndo C M tft t t  iMdt ObrS M r

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
1541 E. 4th Il7-t4ll

antigües L-12

C U R I O S I T Y  A N T I Q U E  

S H O P
54I Gregg

Opea 11:N - 5:N P.M.
Just rtctivtd ntw load dooitssion gloss 
ond ontiqut gidttwdit. Loy-oway now tor 123(, WtbB. 
CItrlsIiiMs. ig% diMount on all lay owoys.

AUTOMOBILES
SfoTocYcCE^"

M

LIKE NEW, 1972 SutukI I »  TC, lost 
than wg mllot I4N. Atttr « ;M  coll 
2S3-2I93 or stt at It Cre:4wood Dflyt.

BAR C CORRAL
( P m M r l ,  B w  D |

N O W  OPEN
D a n c in g  W e d n e s d a j, F r id a y  
a a d  S a ta rd a y  a i p t s .

R e c e n tly  c e n ip le te iy  r en ted  
eled w ith  lig h te d  p a rk la g  la  
re a r .

37M  W e st H; nwy. i 
3f}-fiS7

m o t o c y Cl e s
m m

1*72 KAWAMKI m  now m Etbruory, 
txctllant condition, l,0og milts, USO. 
rtwnt U 3 4 m .
1*71 YAMAHA 2S0 ENDURO, Ibw ItKltdM,
ftrfK010«
AUTO ACCESSORIES

WANTED TO BUY L-14
NiaASe CALL M  btfsrt yOi stn yoor 
Iwmtuiai ogglKKNJt. dir conaiiionti s, 
iMottrs or onythlng »1 voly*- 
IrdWnfl t-tst, 3 M  WMt 3rA 2Ì/-5UI.___

POR SALE OR TRADE L-ll
POR s a l e  or trtdit —  wlll considtr 
oli ofttrs. Two M dittm  furnishtd, two 
||aia|||^tgaitiiitnlt. twnlshtd. A. F, HlM.

g L "? » : _____ ___  j p ib .

T m  g re a t  w a y s  te  g e t 
n M TC  c a r  M r  y n a r  M e a c y .

1. B a y  a  *74 P M t t a c
2. B a y  R  I r s t e  O eaTg e m o t t

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
•f

CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN 

N 4  B .  t r d  N M N I

LARGEST STOCK OF New and 
Used «H O LL IY  Corba, in town 11

RtBUILTS
FROM . . . . «9.95

V a llw  TO W -R ITC
TRAILER HITCHES

IN  S TO C K
Installatien Available

-ass^ S-TRACK A
S T IK O  FANTASTIC 
TAPIS OFFER

i

EACH '

HAVOUm r a m
A U T O M A T I C
(TRANSMISSION

flu id

Unrit A

$ 3 4 9 5

B E TA N

TR A N SM ISS IO N  C O O LER
HEAVY DUTY, Pits All Cars aad 

3^-Toa Track
m  te  a

Protect, Beantiiy, Perseaaltee 
3« P t, % h . Wide

VINYL
SIDE
TRIM

Fits Any Car

S18.95

1972 SU7.UKI »»MOUNO rttddtM —  I25et.,---------- —
txctljtnl condition, otrttl logoi. Sot at T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E  
MS Cost 2nd.

Exchonga — ,

“  its^ í A U T O S  F O R  S A L E  

M-9
M-M

L '  i 'T '.r .T * .,. » r ,  ÍM . ' 'UNOCR is  a m o  NChb Auto Insurance
___ . . . . ------------ r _ ~ .  — . . - r i TEACHCR' t  M T  1*13 0 « C  lwH|CoM A  J. rirklo Agoncy, «7-3BS3. _
FOR SALS - - . t m  SutdW, dlH blk0,!,on oIckuD. ClOdn. C « l  «344BS oftori^ ^  — -----------  •— “
2S0CC. Phono 163-4M«.
1*71 HONDA 2SB Sl, OXCttlMlt 
SM^Phont 1634754 for mero Infonhotl
1*71 3M YAMAHA ENDURO ^  IIM I 
now, holmot indudW. WS». C « l  3634*41 J
oft«r 6:11 p.(tl. _________
1*72 SUZUKI IS* SAVAGS for Sol*.| 
MM. can 263-3*11 t»r mdro mformUion.

.ton pickup. Clogn. 
4:N.

tm
THC EW> 
OF
UI*RU> IS

Ñt-ñíL

-raiAsat.’*“

FOR SALE
1N7 Fdrd M-twi pkin«. Pdor IpMS 
transmMMOh, hdl Bod tKglNO, bat

■ - M -- aamSoaAj iwtee « • • ■ OTIWVtM wWwOVWW
I at roa-OBobli grtco. CoS CocS nONI 

mon ot Ut4U\. 6676 6br 6l*>»6 •* it 
U

Iboats M-IS
. 1 ^  16 loot low profilo tptod boot, 
ISO horU iWdi« iMbftur* oolMord *llh 
power trim. IS hoars on onqlno with 
many oxtrot. 166-4471 6* tod 604 Cl'-clo
prive. ................. ....................
6. R. ikto

B E  S U R E T O  A T T E N D  T H E  S T . LA W R E N C E F A L L  F E S TIV A L
SU N D A Y» N O V EM B ER  4» 1973

F L O Y D S  A U TO M O TIV E  S U P P L Y  -  1004 W. 4tb -  267-5217

Ì ROADRUNNER ^
CHEVROLET

FOR PANTASttC 
SAVINGS ON THE 
PEW REMAININO 

Tt’s.
♦

Î  ReadridM Ìir'llim lht ^
J  S ta M o e , T e u f  T l M t i l

1*61 CH| 
now peln
Phono a  _  ___  _ _
1973 FORD exPLoffik -  »•*•* iW- 
Ing, air, radial tiros, S.N0 dcruel mllM. coll 267-73*6.

CAMPERS
Rü m t c í

I ^saaHMM M awnwaNnpinawBKM i

M«! TOO LA TI 
TO CLASSIFY

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
REASONABLY PRICED; 1*72 TOronodO. 
now MIehOlInt. Mw mlloogo, one owner. 
Coll 263-211* offer S:N ».m. _
l*rt“ C H fV R (JL6t B E l ^ l r .  3 M W . 
corngiotoly iNorhOuiddi V U . It*  o T U d r  
VlrglnW.
1*66 LINCOLN C O tdiN EN tA L -  PVIV
.o oM , cWon, orianol iWnlr, 169* 
miioog*, oood wiSe.

SAVE NOW!!
U st T3 PROWLER

MJ TIndtM 0x1*. otr coiiditttiw 
ho'dtfif tonks.

? ï 3  V . W - W S *  àff » J

THRSE ROOM twffIMS!. 
rent. Yory M6dn. Nd oRli' 
606JEott lim.
FURÑI

IdTI, Rotoh W o«tr. 
Mb 3U3M*.

If A* tntswr.

tid*s.
ONB 
hordido.

CLEAN!!
1972 MONTE CARLO-  
vlayl tap, rally wkeeis, 

paWer and air. 
S29I5

CALL W  7tH

’"lifì afraid he’ll have to go into aomn 
other line of W dtkr

NEW 

1974
NOMADS 

Heve ArrivedI I

TRAVEL CENTER

I

FOR S A LI: 
dne

BimMlI of

,m  OtdsmPbii*. 

I otfor SÂ ,

j l l W l  w. M l. l6 d N lt|

old, tw o  
for wothor

'inn

UhFURNiÜtèb' 
bodroem haut*.
223 wiring. Call 263-i

K u n r»* 3 .‘«
f wook'j old rMpoetlvjHy. VIelnItv of 
267 Edward*; FrWB*. lliw Td ,

S r»

FOR SALE - . Ç a S g l  
golrod Polnfor. Tr«h6d. 
Mondo* 163-lldl.________

Ids! offtr. Coll

TWO CUTS klfWid U  f t C  a -  
Mock ond bn* ghw Crtt 140641

On*

POR SALE -  ioslit» TW rW  POWlM 
oM. Coll 363-1*77 for mor*Sdvon wookt

Ipfoniirttarti
A D L ia  EbECTRIC I j ie r t M  
m  yfo n  oM. in uo» *tr obogf «tof■ m vdon Md. in m monfU «lì:

I  1*dl Vi t o n  FORD
I  SI.' -F— " - »‘««'i»

FORD Ranger —  V4>

» .  üsr
| i ï ¥ « 5 r - i s - | S K r * i
I  Plymouth 4 door loaded, low mlloogo. 

Give or tdtw dlttironc*. IIM RwnnoltGive 
S6.-6246.
SBLL o r  lob# Mb gbymdnt * -  if B  
piyo Runobeut, ttgn^d^^Nlfgt t*wr

I.IÔGAL NÜÏÎUIS

m is s io n
SPRING,
d Rc s s e
A U N T ,
TEXAS

NOTICC TO  tiP O IR S  
BY AUTlloRITY OP TM l C ITY  COM-

OF THB CITY OF BIG
TEXAS SSALfD BIOS AD. 

ESSEO TO THE I ^ R C H A I I N O  
P. 0 dOK 3*1, BIG SPRINO. 

______ WILL BE R C C a iV ip  UNTIL

» ?  '8S
PHRCHASING On* C o m ^  F r i n ì  
Llilìltr BIOS WILL B> OPCNED
PWBLICILY AND RESO ALOUD _AT

I THB CITY &NOÌMSÌION POR_.l 
N S I O E R A T I O N ,  ¿ H i  C 

SCRVES _TH H . Ì ip t l t ,  JEJI

SI
AND AL
MOST AOVAN 

OR OUOTI

P EtltlCAtlO N Ì,^ 
THÈ OFFICE 0 

kGiNT, S A IT  TO'

NIEO IN WRITik 
:R. BIO SPECil 
AILABLC AT _ 

PURCHASING A G l 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED: . ^
WADE CHOATS, m a j o r  
SIONlO :  _
J ROBERT MAAMNOALC 
CITY  S fC R B TA lV

OCTo IE R  a . 1*73 
NOVEMBER 4, 1*73

L E G A L  N U n U E

NOTICE TO
jSSION

TING.

IlDpCRSF THE CITr AUTHORITY OF THE CITY COM OF THE CITY ,OF dIO
TEXAS s c a l e d  Bio s  a d

Mfŝ
SPR

?|l
r i x10:00 ....... ........  .... ^
CITY'S C O N S IO E R ^ iSM 0 ?  > U R C M ^  
i m  one M^ergradir, b id s  Wi l l  b e
OPENED PUdLICILY .  AJib - R E A D

FOR ITS CONSlDERATIOM. TMP 
RiSERVeS T H i  RIC “  “

i AND ALL SICrvi « i T
N i le  IN WRITING

TCABL? A T^?  _ _
. ,^RCHASING AOCNT. tA ST 
Alio NOLAN.SIGNED:WADE CHOATE, MAYOR SIGNED:-

J ROBERT ^ S S E N G A LE .
O T Y

ID

Mexico's Terrorism Is 

Condemned By Leader
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Pres

ident Luis Echeverría c o d  

demned a recent wave of ter
rorism in Mexico and honored 
t*K memories of four prominent 
men kilted by kidnapers in the 
past two months.

"National problems cannot be 
confronted with kidnaplngs or 
assassinations,” Echeverris 
told s meeting of businessmen 
Friday night.

On Sept. 17 Monterrey indus
trialist Eugenio Oarza Sada 
was shot and killed in an ap
parent kidnaping. By the end of 
September the .bodies of econD 
mist Gabino Gomez Roch and 
dentist Ruben Enciso AreUano 
were found .near Mexico City 
after they were abducted.

Two weeks ago the body of 
Guadalajara industrialist Fer
nando Aránguren was found al
most one week after he was 
kidnaped, on the same day the 
British honorary consul in Qua 
dalajaps, Anthony Duncan Wil
liams, was abducted. Williams 
was freed unharmed.

A confrontation developed be 
twMn businessmen and ÚM

government. The private sector 
charged the government was 
doing nothing to stop v lo IlM  
and even ImpUad tiM goVttll- 
ment itself had created A oU- 
mate for turmoil because Of al
leged leftist leanings.

The government called for a 
"popular alUsBca’' and natioflal 
solidarity.

On Friday a Guadalajara 
newspaper published a commu
nique allegedly sent by a ter
rorist group threatening more 
kidnapings and asasabiaUOila 
of businessmen which it termed 
"evil exidolters.” The comiqu- 
nique specifically named Bttiira- 
paper publisher Jose Oaitla 
Valseca of Mexico City as III 
next target. A spokesntaa for 
Garcia Valseca diamiaed .tlW 
threat as "false in content AM 
origin.”

Four days ago similar cOm- 
munlquea also were published 
in Guadalajara newapapMA
threatening Jalisco state Oov.
Alberto Oroico Romero and 
state Atty, Gen. Ruben Alvares 
Conterai with abduction.

i
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Penn St. Rips
TOP TEN' HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL ROUNDUP

Mountaineers
SfrATE (|)LLEGE, Pa. *(AP) 

— Tailback John .CappelleUi 
scored on four short touchdown 
bursts Saturday and unbeaten 
Penn State’s powerful defense 
stopped the quick-striking West 

i V jn ^ ia  Mountaineers for a 62- 
college football victory.

It ’was fifth-ranked” Penn
State’s seventh victory of the 
year.

The 216-pound Cappelletti 
“ , carried the ball 24 times for 130 

yards, the ninth time in his 18- 
. game varsity career that he 

has totaled more than 100 yards 
in a g^me. He ran lor touch- 
dpwps or W and 2 yards in the 
first period as Penn State* built 
a 14-0 lead, and scored twice in 
the thirdr quarter on five and 
two-yard bolts to put the game 
out of the reach of upset-mind
ed West Vir^nia.

West Virginia scored both its 
touchdowns on long plays in the 
second quarter. The first was a 
96-yard pass-run from quarter
back Ben Williams to flankpr 
Danny Buggs that made the 
score 21-7. After Penn State 
went ahead 28-7, Buggs 
grabbed the ensuing kickoff on 
his goal line, ran five yards 
and reversed to Artie Owens, 
who covered the remaining 95 
yards.

. '.r ■ ■

, •■‘h-
■y . tfM P m tk

San  ̂Afigelo celebrated 
first- week as Texas -No. 1 Class 
4A high school football team 
Friday by taking a 33-7 triumph 
over district riyal Midland, the 
state’s fifth-ranked squad.

Unranked teams should find 
it hard to brieak into The Asso
ciated Press Top Ten in three 
of the five division since only 
four upsets were recorded 
among the state’s ^ ite , two id 
Class 2A and two in Class A

In 2A> fourth-ranked Bastrop 
was cracked 26-7 by Round 
Rock and No. 7 Rosebud-Lott 
to p p ed  a 19-7 decision to Fair- 
field, while in Class A, 'Nq. 6 
New Diana was whitewailied

10;0. by Spring Hill and sev- 
itifenth-ranked O’Donnell took a 

22-0 lesson front, Seagraves. ■ 
other gamq^' involving the 

Class 4A Top*Ten saw No. 2 
Brazoswood stomp P<»t Lavaca 
Calhoun 49-0, No. 3 Austin Rea - 
gan blank Austin Anderson ̂ - 0  
and fourth-ranked Seguin out- 
seore San Antonio Roosevelt 18- 
14. Sixth-rated Conroe pruned 
Hqust(pi’Siring Branch 31-0, Nq. 
8 • Baytowiil- Sterling, whipped 

.Jlouston Smiley 35-7, No. 9 Ty
ler io lm ' l^ lè^  nlK ied. Lufkin 
34-20 and iOth-ranked San An
tonio Lee shut out Sin An
tonio Jefferson 21*0. No. 7 Port 
Arthur Lincoln plays Nederland 
to r

No* su rp ri^s were found in 
Class 3A, as't(H>-rdnked Grego- 
ry-Pwtland smashed' Flour 
Bluff :.54-6, No. 2 Lewisville 
blanked Bonham 21-0, No. 3 
Cuero outmanned Converse 
Judson 67-6,v fourth-ranked La- 
mesa toppled Brownfield 27-13, 
No. 5 iMount P le a s^ t crushed 
Daingerfield 41-14, sxith-ranked 
Aldine-Carver ambushed Klein 
32-0, No, 7 West Orange tackled 
Port Arthur Austn 28-8, No. 8 
Brownwood outlasted Weath
erford 39-19, ninth-ranked Wich
ita Falls Hirschi beat Vern<^ 
24-14 and lOth-rated Ennis con
quered Athens 20-9.

Besides the two upsets in

swamped Alief 31-0, second- 
ranked Denver City broke 
Frenship 40-6 ,No. 3 Freer 
clubbed Zapata 60-0, fifth-rated 
Rockwall defeated Wylie 34-6, 
No. 6 Hamlin shackled Hskell 
38-0, No. 8 Linden-Kildare 
slipped past New Boston 17-8, 
n i n t h - r a n k e d  Rivercreast 
tripeh Mount Vernon 42-12 and 
No. 10 San Diego unhinged La
redo United 49-8. "

Holliday had a successful 
first week as the to^ranked 
team in Class A, as it blanked 
Archer City 14-0. Other division 
games involving ranked teams 
saw No. 2 Rirsco. humble No- 
cona 45-0, No. 3 Riviera stop

(Pttota by J9tm Sdwardi)

GOING DOWN — A Lamesa Tornado defender puts a quick 
stop on Brownfield’s Scott Wiley (20) Friday during the 
Golden Tors’ 27-13 Dist. 3-AAA victory over the Cubs. Lamesa 
went into the game ranked No. 4 in the state.
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Friday's Schoolboy Scores
ClMt 4a

Ty<«r John TyWr M, Lufkin 20 
Tyltr Lm  33, e o fthn« 0 
Lenvuiyw 34, Nocx>gdoclm 0 
Tmorkono M. MoratoN 0 
S*>#fTnqn 31 IHchardian Pcorck 7 
Daniton n , Graanylll* 7 
Rtchordson 17, Pan* 13 .
Notiti Moiqultt 31. GorlonO 20 
Moaaulto 26. Donfon 25 
Dollot HigMond Pork 7, Carrollton 

Tumor i
Oolloi tpmc» 31, Dalla« SkvHn« 0 
Dalla« Cortvr 34, Dallai Suimt 0 
Dollot noooavalt 35. Dollat Adomton 3 
Dollat \MiHo I4.D0N01 Lkiooln 12 
Dotlo« JaNonon, « , .Daltaa SomuaM • 
Irving 31 Irving Nlmdl 7 
ArPngtoó L a n rr tU  IrvIng MocArpiur

Arlington l>ou«6on B . Arlington I  
^  vuorih HoHgm 17, Fori Worth Trln- 

Itv »
Fort Worth louthweW 40, Fort Worth 

Cortar I
Fari WorHi CdaNab«rry.17, Fori Worth 

RioHtand 13
^  Woflh Eoatom HiMa M  Fart 

Worth Wyolt 7
Fort Wgrlh ArtUgMn IlalgNh  24, Fort 

Worth Northaid« •
WKMto FON« Fydar W. Hural »«H  W 
Snydor 11 Lubtoxk Coronado M (tIO»flmŵown JWr f vunivvw ••
■grgar >3. AmortOo Poto Duro 11 
AmorlHo Toooaao 43, Pawna 21 
Odoaoa 41. AMtont g 
Odooan P attoan H  Mllon« Caagof 7
Wg Spring 34, IWdtand Lao ll_ 

I Angato 2X MMtond High 7 
ei Poto Austin 34, El Pose aurgas 6 
El Pato Caranada II , El Pioo Irvin 14 
E4 Poag Eooto M, El Poao Ytiato «
El Poto Portaand W, El Poao hlW< 0
Et Poto Bai Air 31 El Poao RIrarald« 7 
WOoo RIliohWatd X  Wooa UntvaraNy 3 
Tampi« 17. WocB HIWi t 
KMlaan X  OORuma II  
Bryon 71, Carttoana 4 
AuaNn Raagwi 27, AuaMn Andaraan 0 
Auadn TroWt 1  AuaNn S. F. Auato t  
AuaNn Lontor 7. AuaNn Croekaft 7 (H«7 
Naar Erountoto V4, Son Marea« 0 
Saguin W, Son Antonio RaoaavaN 14 
San Antonio Joy 3E. Son Antonio AAor. 

AMI 71
Soq Antonie X  Son Antonie Hor-South 54 

lonaelo 6
Son Antonio Lot 21. Son Antonio JoNar- 

MA e
San ^ ta n l«  Churtnill 32, Son Antonio

San" Antonio Konnody $1. Son Antonio 
Fot Tech f 

Sto! Antonio McCoHum 7, Lorado NIxon

* Eoo*« P o «  71, Son Antonio Edgawood 4 
IWillnoan 21. Son Eantki •
Mlaalgn 14, Phorr-Son Juon— Atomo 0 
Eroumavllla 21, WoNoco 7 
BdInOurg t. McAHan 7 
Nabatomm 41, Boovltl« I  
Alleo 7, Corput Chritti King 4 
Careut Chrltti Mood v X  Corpht Oirltll 

Cortoll 2« „
E Carneo 27, Victoria stromon 14 
Ewiotptirt 14. Vkteno High I 
Bro ioioood 44, Pori Lovooe Comoun I  
LiWnor Contelldutod 27, Eery City 4 
Houtton KoiTwnore 41, Houtton Sean 

Houston 4
Hautton Mamortol t, Janay vmooa 7 
Hautton Ealiairt 11 Houtton Wotlbury

f
Houtton Dovit IX Heutlon WlHIomt 7 
Itouiton Whoollav IX Houston Authn 4 
Cywatt-Polrtiankt 71. Houtton Spring 

WooEt 14
Eailtewn sterlina 35, Houtton Smilay 7 
Canroa 31. HouMon Spring Eroncti 0 
Dorr Pork 17, Poiodono Royhum 3 
Cloor Loba 11 Poiodano 7 ■
Oalana Park 15, AMIri« MocArthur 4 
Sugorlond 22, Alvin 4 
Anglaten 3X Taxot City 3 
Eaaumont Cberlton-Pollord 2X Baou 

moiN French 7

Booumont South Park 15. Baoumonl Ho
bart 13

Orafigè Stork 25. Port Arthur JaNoraon

Port Ntchat— Grovat 3S, Vidor 4 
Ckrtt 2A

Kllgora 3,Xengvlaw Pina Tret 0 
Handerton |4. Jocktonviila 4 
Clodawottr 14. Chopal HHI 7 
Enmt 20, Alhant I  
AHooto SO. Plttiburg 0 
Mount Pleotonl 51, Doingarheld 14 
texorkono LIbarty-Eylou 2X Sulphur 

Sprlfigt 12
Wilmar^tulchlna 42, Lonoottar 0 
Corthoga 55. Cantar 21 
Woxohochla a ,  DaSoto 4 Laarlfyllla 21. 

Bonhom I
Richordtan Barknar 7, OunconvHIa # 
lowo Pore 35. iCVdhqm a  Burkburnatl 

a . Slaphtmrilla 4 
McKInnay 21, G<ilnatylMa 4 
Burlatan X  Diamond Hint 4 
Grgpovino 11 Fort Worth Brawror 0 
Fort Worth Boawell 4. a i h  0 
WKhlte Font Hlrtchl 24. Vamon 14 
Lubbock EttocoBa 21. Swaalwalar 3 
Canyon IS. Dumot II 
L i i t t o  27, BroamhaM 11 
TVilla a , Idolou 4- 
Brovirmrood a .  WaaNiartord It 
Pacot 3Í1 KarmN 4 
Fort Stockton 14, AAonohont 12 
Woce LoVt%  21. Maiw 4 
Woe« Jaflerpon-Moore Sé, AAarlin 13 
Haorna 17, Novatato 4 
Rica Cgntoltdatod X  Columbut 11 
San Antonto Eotl Cantrol IX Dontolat 4 
Taylor 17, Lompatot 14 
Rockdol« a .  Autlln Dal Vail« 4
Lockhort X  Gaorgatwen 7 
Balton 31. CototvIlTa IS
Uvolda 21, FradarKktourg 11 
Karrvllla Ttvy 13, Plaotanton t 
H»m Breunfaii Conyan 21, ShartiGla- 

m e m  4
Crystal City 11 San Antone Seuthwatt 7 
RoymarWylH« X  Marosdat a  (ha) 
Donna X  Edcouch-Eito t 
FoNurrloi 7, RI« Grande City 4 
Slnton 41 Tullía MIBogy 4 
Oraoery-Portiond 44. Plaur BluN 4 
Caloñan 21. Aroniot Poaa V4 
Toft a .  Rockport 4 
Vtatt Oto 44. Bishop It 
Floretvlll« 42. Komet City 7 
Edna n ,  Yaokum II  
Cuero 47, Judión 4 
Haome 27. Navoieto 4 
W nt Columbia 7, LoPorta 4 
Sivtany 21. Paorlond 7 
Houttan King t. Spring 7

Morion 13, Olten 4 
Lubbock Rootavalt a ,  Lubbock Coopa I

WalUnglon 31. Vollov 0 
ElactrO I I  Seymour 7 -  
jOlnay 3y, Honrtatto 14 
LlttloflaW a . Friono It 
Finydodo 51, Abernathy 7 
Locknoy 47, Rollt 4 
Oonvor City tO, Fronthlp 4
Tohrtko 41 Sloyton 13 
Spoonnon a , Oolhart S  (tie)
Reogon Counto a ,  MoComoy I 4 
Cootiomo I I  Olona 0
Stanton X  Crone 4 
AH»n« 74, ConuNllo •
VTOOO pVOOtf̂ Dat SPe INr̂ RD LvwBwr̂ Pfy 21
McGregor IS, Clifton IS (ho) 
Groatoock. 14. Mort t  
Hamilton IX Ctyda 7 
Lkmo 1l Brody g 
Lulmg a , Wrimar g 
Honafttvint X  Smithvnia 4 
Autfin Watfloka 4. Elgin 4 (tia) 
Round Rock X  Boahep 7 
Ctodwall IX GIddIngt 4
Camarón X  Qgtoarat Cova 0 

on Sabo 4

Whorton 21, LoGronot 7 
into re 4H IctKOCk a . Sonte 

Hardin.Jofforton 4. LIvIngtton 4 
Crotby 12. Clavotond 3 
Brenhom 21. A IM  Contohdoltd 14 
Hunfrvlll# a , Corckatt a  
Hubla a . Chonnalylew 4 
Libarty X  Naw Conay 4 
SMtbaa I I  Littta Cypratt 7 
Watt Orongt a. Pori Arttwr Auttin I 

Clott lA
HolItvHIa a .  Broomtbero 14 
Mlnaola 42. Commorca t  
Contan X  Von 14 
West Rutk 27, Whltotwutt t  
Poiatttna Wastwood 14. Lindoia 14 
Rivarcratt 4X M<,unt Vamon l l  
Honchlre Fonnatt 47, Lumbarton 0 
WInntbero X  Roint 4 
Hook] a . Paul Payritt It 
Hughat Sprlnga 31. DaKoib 24 
Shekxyvlila a . Timpion IS 
Farrlt 7, Alvorodo 7 Ifial 
Koutmon it. WMli Point a  
Rockwall 34. Wylla 4 
Demhir It. Bridgeport 7 
Montfleld 41. Evormon 4 
Fort Worth Lake Worth a . Fort Worth 

Northnyetl 14 
ClKO 34. Celemon 14 
Wett 32. Hin-born 12 
Cooronche 23, Eottlond a  
Jnktboro 32. Bowie 0 
Hornim a . Hotkell 0 
Slontord 12. Anton 4 
Bolllnoar 23. Wmlert 4

BIG SPRING B O W L IN G
BLUB MONDAY LEAGUE i » ’gd'/i; Texot Hiwoy Engtnaart 2210

RESULTS —  5«. Nol'l. over C.J.T., Coort D K T  Dltl. 21-11; CMorodo OH
4-0: Gon. Wold, ever Smlth-Celemon, Co 23-12; Pollord Chavrelet tt-li; Small
4-4; KnIgM't Phormocy ovar City Pawn. FIthIng A Rentol Toolt ITi^-UVi; Jock 
B-f; St. Not'l ond Smollwoode Watlarn Lawi. B'lick 14-1A; Lomato 5 15-17;
Wear, tta 2-2i high Ind. goma Ogrloi Coldweil Elactric 12 a .  Smith A Coleman
Huekobv, X t ;  high Ind. oartet Sherryl on 1121. Kentucky Fried Chicken t-U ;{Bti . .
Wagnor, M il high team gome and lerlei 
Wole Nori., 7 «  and 21».

STANDINGS —  St. Nat U, 22-4; Small 
West. W., It-t; Knight't Phor., 14-14; 
tot Not'l., IM 6; God. Wald , 12-14; C.J.T., 
21-17, Smith-Colamon, IG It; City Pawn,

MENS MAJOR BOWLING 
Ratulth —  SmoM Flihing A RanloH 

Toolt over Jonot Construction 4-0; Ceoirt 
O.K.T. Co. ever Colorado Oil 4.0.' Cotdan 
OH 1 Chemical evtr Pollord Chavrelet 
3-1; Koahicky Fried Chicken over Smith 
A Celtman >1; Jock Lewis Buick split 
CotdWfH Elaitric 2-2; Texas Hiwoy 
Enginoort split Lamoso 5 3-2.HÍgh til goma —  Lorry MillarHngla .
273; high fotol tartas — .Lo rry  Miller 

—  Kentucky443; high taom gome 
Chickan 107t; high team 
ivekv Fritd Chicken 3074.

Stondlngt —  Cotdan Oil A Chomlcol

Fritd 
tarlat —  Kan-

Super Stars 
Top Golf Play

Johnny Mize was the low 
scorer and the First Nazarene 
Siu>er Stars the low team in 
Big Simng Church Indoor Golf 
League play Monday,

The Christian Crusaders fin- 
isiied second.

I. Nonorana Super Stort, 177 IJ. Mite, 
24); X Christian Crutodert, 144 (J.
WHNdmi 42); 2. Charch of Chrltf
RolBara; 4. First Atiambty at God 
•atlovortL 34* (S. Karby, 44); 5 CoHega 
BaNW * ..............kdtamltlat, 147 (C. Upton, 44
4. ^ « t  Atiambty at God Spirits, 
(R. A r i l  m .

1k
7. NOMrana N i  X 210 (J. Johnson. 

51)7 t. Cottogo Baptist No. 1; *. Trimtv 
Solntt. 222 (R. Cotton, 44); 10. Trinity 
AtlBall M  (M. Rlohordien, S2); 11. 
t 3 5 w  Dovllt, >44 (1C. T lb X  54); 12. -  - “ “  ■ ---- -mi. iSi.THnNy Damoni V4 (J.

Jonas Cmttructlon 4-24.

FUN FOURSOME LEAGUE
RESULTS —  Ttxot Elactric Service 

Co. ovtr Coubla Goraga, 4-4; Everybody 
Drlvt Inn ovtr Team No. X 441; Botkins 
A Robbmi over Taom No. 4, 4-0; Taom 
No 7 over Pollord Chavrolat, 1-0; Bro' 
tmplament Co. (Lamesa evtr R B > 
Conttruciion, 1-4; Bamordo't Bootary 
over Tad Farrah Stole Form, 4-1; Harley 
Dovldtgn over Taom No. 1, $-3; Mlkohat̂  
County Utility CO. tplli KMghi't A-1 
Sarvici 4-4; high loom gome oni tarlot 
Evorybody't Drive Inn, ISO ond 1451; 
high md. gome (woman) Mary Lou 
Chenoult, 253; high ind. gomo (man) 
Leroy Cho(man, 241; high hid. 
tarlet (Woman) Haltn Scitran, 4M; Mgh 
Ind. tarlat (man) BUI Tuna and Wayne 
Dovit, 45*.

STANDINGS —  Botkins Robbint, X20; 
Team No. 7, X24; MonueTt Berber
Shop, 14-2?; Ttom No. I 27-27; Couble 
Gorooe, 34-21; Pollord Chavrolat. 15-2?; 
Texo- Electric Service Co., 34-30; Ted 
Ferrellt Stota Form, 32-32; Knight't A-l 
Dal I vary Sarvloa, 12-32; Academy et Hair 
Design, 2|.2I; Horiey Dovldion, 31-33; 
R B C Cordrueikm, X34; Bamordo't 
Beotary, 24-X Evarybedv't Drive Inn. 
X34; Eyarybc'y'i Drive Inn, X34; 
Mitchell County Utility Co., 27-37; Team 
No. 2, X 3 I ; Bray Impitmant Co 
(Lomaso), X 3 t; Team No. 1  24-44.

PIN POPPERS LBAOUB
RESULTS —  Knoll Oiep Gin over 

BPO Ooot, 4-0; Hughes Corpa* ClaonhH 
over Andarton Conti., 3'.VV5; Brewn-Raod 
Cotton Co. over Circle J Driva-in, 3-1 
RBC Const, ever PaocoCfc .Baouty Solon 
X ); I S. 30 TroOar Pork over Poymotter 
Gm. 3-1; Ttom No. 12 over Driver's 
•Ins., X I; Quito's Moir Style over Wheeler 
Buick, 2VS-IW; Wig Potoca and Bob 
Brock Ford (tie), 2 2; high Ind. gome 
and tarlM Edna NIcholt m  ond Hoeal 
Holdor, MB; high taom gomo ond tarlat 
Knott Coop cm, 757 nnd 217*.

STANDINGS -  RBC Conat., 2X10; O r
ela J Drlyf-ln, 21-11; Taom No. 12, 
X I2 . Knott Coop Gin, 1*-I3; Hughe-' 
Corpiel Claoning, 1t-14; Orivart In«., 17-15; 
Andarton Const., 16>Y-)SW ;Bob Brock 
Ford, 14-14; BPO Doot, 14-14; Wig Potoce. 
1X17; Browrt Reod Cotton Co;, 1X17; tS 
20 Trollar Pork, 14'/5-l7'/5¡ Whatlar Buick, 
l3W-l4'g; Poymottar GM, 13-1*; Pooeock 
Biouty Soton, 10-23; oitNa'* Hdlr Wyt**. I'/Y-BVi.

Burnat X  Son 
Honda X  Devina 7 
Potaat IX Boema 7 
Son Tkntonlo Colo X  Son TInkqple SouNp 

trda •
Son Antonio Itandoloh X  Somortot 4 
Poortoll 24. Cotullo X 
Inotatida X  Goergo watt 11 
Modina VoHoy 11 Corriio SbrMga 4 
AAorbio Follt 4T, Ltondar 11 
LForlo n , Lei Frtanot 4 
RIn Hende 7, Pori ItoboI 4 
Lytord *, Santo Reto 4 
Proment IX HobbromHHa 4 
Son Diago 4*, Loradb Umtad 4 
Senrytond IX Lojoyo I  
Frtar X  Zopoto 0 
Vondarbiit Induatrtot X  Conedo 4 
Kar>adv X  Gotiod 12 
Wgodtboro 4, MoNiit 4 
Yoiktpam V , Poto 7 
Brookahlra 8 ,  K(
Newton 21. W<
Dibot X  KlibyvIMa 4 
Wlnma Eott Chombart 41, Deyten 
Wollar *. Aldina Eltanhowar 4 
AHhna Corvar X  Klein 0 •
Belino 11 Pohiclot 4 
Frendtwood SI, Allot 4 
MognoHo 11. WIMt 12 
Buno 17, Cerrtgon-Comdan I  

Id 1, Nuli

Koty 12 
idviilo 4

(tf tow

Baber’s Hill fry Taricington 28- 
6, No. 5 Falls. City emhrrass 
Nixon 33-0, eighth-ranked Coop
er sour Honey Grove 35-6, No." 9 
White Oak nudge Urilon Grove • 
360, while Stinnett and Troup, 
lipd for 10th, beat Sanford-.; 
Fritch 14-6 and Sabpie 55-0, re
spectively.

In Class B, top-ranked Big 
Sandy preyed on Leverett’s 
Cahpql 82-0, second-ranked 
Matador whipped Nazareth 28- 
6, No. 6 Wortham warmed 
Frost 68-6, No. 8 Celina shocked 
Collinsville 50-12, ninth-ranked 
Runge humbled Navarro 46-0 
and lOth-ranked Saint Jo

V .- 'X .

: .^ d ä

M EAT M ARKET»
î i M M I N  :

ICAL SERVICE

IREA’ 
IbRlJvi**

Orongatlold )
FoIrfloM I«, Rosabud-Lott 7

Hull-Odlsatte 4

Llndan-KMdora 17, Naw Botton I
Kountta 22. Anohuoc 4
Sgp Augustin« X  HamphIH 0

CiPtt A
Outtmon X  North Lomar 4 
Arp 11 Ovorton 7 
Kertnt 21, Mobonk 12 
Troup 5S. Sabmo 0 
Coooor X  Honry Crovo 4 
Wtota Oak X  Union Grovl 4 
Spring HHI M. Haw Dtono 4 
Wotkom 7X Or* City 24 
Fomay 14. Crond Solln« 4 
Kamo X  Edgaweod 4 
Joaquin IX Cuttng 4 
Alton 31, Lovotodv 4 
Crpvaton 45. EHdiorl 4 
Whltowrlght X  Potttbore 4 
Prlncgton 24. FormartvHIa 4 
Codor HHI X  Itoacd 4 
Alado 0 . Boyd 4 
Loka Dotlot 41, Coppell I  
Springtewn X  Kellar 4 
Corran 24, MIHsop 4 
Kannadow X  Joshua 21 
Crowtoy 14, Fort Worth Natan )4 
Dublin IX HIco 4

and 
Mr nié

M M 1»

DoLaon X  Ranger lg 
-  X CombytoPater tburg IX Cortbyton 12 (Ila) 
Saagrovat B . O'Dannatl 4 
Fritoo 45. Nocono 4 
Crowall 44, Mundoy 0 
Bovino 33. Forwall 7 
Hor 21, Kroth 0 
Hot« Cantor S . Spur |4 
Loranto 14. Ntw Deal 7 
Ptomt 45, ShPlIowolar 34 
Poducoh X  Kneic City 14 
SIreHord 41, PhiHIpa 20 
Cloud« X  C o lrc n ^  14 
Stinnott 14, Sontord-Frltch 4 
Von Horn 14, Fobtnt 12 
Bohnortwo 35. Wink 4 
Iroon T7, Olnt 14 
Sondorton 7. Morto I  
Eldorado 0, Robort Lot 4(tlo) 
Mown 41, Manord 4 
Bonos 14, Croat Plaint 0 
Sonora 7, Wall 4 
Chino Sprino 4X Votlov Mllli 4 
Brtmond X , Colvart 0 
Rooert 0 ,  Thomdolo )4 
Granger 4. Bortlftt 4 
Monor 44, Kaylnglon 7 
Buffolo 24, HUbbord 14 
Johnson (ilty 22. Hutton I  
Dripping Swings 20, Bopdarp 8  
Throll X  Ptlugeryllla 7 
Totum IX Oartttan 4

Cloat B
Big Sandy X  LovtraW't Otopot i
Cálr -  -  ••• -Ulna 54. ColHntvIMt 12 
Poroditf 37, Volloy VMw 1* 
<3odley It, ParTIn I  

I 21, Moaonic I

\

Ero 2i, MoaonOc Horn« 34 (tie) 
Gorman 23, Blanket a 
HoHIdoy 14, Arohar City 0 
Anton it, RopetvHIo 7 
Motodor 24. Noiarath 4 
Hoppy X  LoibuddI« 4 
Mtodow It. Wtoltotoca 4 
Wilton 23, Naw Home I  
Hoyton 34, Roby 4 
Storting City » ,  Dowton »
Santo Ano IS, Early 12 
Morldlon 41, Eden 0 
Dell City 7, Grand Follt 4 
ChHIcgtha 34, Rochoitar 4 
Windtoorst 44, Chico 0 
Rule 47. Ntwcostle 0 
Amhorit 14, Sundown 13 
SolM Jo *. Alvord 1 
Axtell M, Mildred 4 
Moody X  BrucavIMe-Eddy 4 
Crawford X  Troy 23 
Chilton 34, Lorano 0 
Red Ook 33, Whitney 13 
Wortoom 44, Frott 4 
Polmer 4, Bynum 0 
Bloomipg Grove 33, Itoly 4 
FtorefK« 24, HOHond 4 
Evont 14, Richland Sprtogi M 
Abbott 44. MHtord 4 
Mlrondg City 32, SklGmore-Tynon 14 
Ben Boh 40. Brunt 0 
Runoc 44. Novorro 0 ,
HInh Islond 14, Choster 0 
Sabine Foss » ,  Danbury 11 
Evondolc 34, Colmesnell 4
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Othort
Trinidod M, Venui 12 
DoHos St. Mork't X , Houston KInkold 
Dollat Christian 27, Fort Worth Chrli 

tkm »
Wichito Foils Notre Dome X  St. Ml 

of Ohio. 13
Klondike 23, Cotton Conter 0 
Smyer 44. Gorden City 24 
Miles 54, Blackwell 44 
Irion County 5?, Point Rock 31 
Horrold 54, Cumlty 33 
El Poso Eothedrol 47, Socorro 4 
Wbeo Relchor X , Houston Morton 4
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By JO BRIGHT
The models were either red heads or blonds at the special 

showing Saturday at thè Apparel Mart in Dallas of major 
fashion trends for spring and summer.

Leon Hall, commentator for the show, said the hair colors 
were chosen because they were “so right’’ with orange, the 
new accent color in apparel.

Retail buyers whb are in Dallas for the spring market got 
a whirlwind preview which included the best designs being 
offered in both American and European markets.

Advance information promises the return of the ensemble, 
absent from the fashion scene for several seasons. The updated 
version is favored in solid color dresses topped with patterned- 
coats.

Black is back — and beautiful — in da^im e wear as well 
as soft, filmy dresses for dancing. Fabrics seen more and 
more in dresses are crepes and shantungs, while other classic 
fabrics such as linen and chiffon are shown in new combinations.

Silhouettes in dresses tend to be bulky; the cut big and 
bloosy through the bodice, and waistlines are accented with 
sashes.

HaH said American and European designers are not in agree
ment on hemlines, though this has been of little importance 
in recent yeans. Current thinking by Americans is that the 
skirt should swing just above the knee, while Europeans are 
insisting on covering the kneecap.

As might be expected, the holiday fashions are bright and 
shiny, glamourized with fluff, feathers and furs. A lady can 
cover herself from head to toe, or take a fling at baring 
her back ac shoulder ~  she’s fashionable either way. The 
beaded sweater, put in mothballs several seasons back, is 
cautiously emerging toe special evenings.

What’s die new look? The ^ip dress and something called 
die “hip cbomse’’.

PHOTOES BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

PARIS MODEL wears a dress in print linen with giont flow
ers during a showing in France of the collection of Paris 
designer Jacques Esterel.
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THESE SPRING outfits were omong those 
shown last week by California Fashion Crea
tors In Los Angeles, Calif. At left is a powder 
blue, short-sleeved blazer over beige, white 
and blue checked slocks in polyester knit

from Alex Colman. At right is a practical 
trovel suit for spring shown by Koret of 
California in durable double knit polyester. 
The navy blazer is worn over navy and white 
pin-dot slacks.

. .1 . A. -i, V»-X

A SKIRT LOOK in block and white for spring is shown by a model 
wearing white suit with black blouse arid veiled hat. The fashion 
is by John Anthony of New York whose collection stuck strictly 
to black, white and red, emphasizing a skinny look with shorter 
jockets and narrower skirts.

SOMETHING CASUAL is eye-catching os model wears o 
jocket in reversible geronium wool over printed silk jumper 
with white gabardine trousers during showing of designs by 
Poris couturier Guy Laroche at the 26th Intemationol Lodies 
"Ready To Weor'’ Solon for spring-summer.

A TREND LEADER ot the 
California Fashion Creotors 
spring previews in Los An
geles was the slip dress for 
spring evenings, shown at 
far left. Designed by Helga, 
the dress is a print of giant 
chrysonthemums of purple, 
pink, block and yellow on a 
green background. At near 
left i$ a pleasant dress fpr 
evening by Jill Richords in 
delicate opricot rayon with 
matchino fringed scarf.

.4 *
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Brenda Kay turner
David Elmore

Wedding vows were ex-
châiined by Miss Brenda 
Kay 1\im er and David Ray 
Elmore at 7 p.m., Saturday 
in the First U n i t e d  
Methodist C h u r c h  of 
Coahoma.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Turner, 
2901 lawrence, and the 
bridegroom is the son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Ray 
Elmore. Rev. E l m o r e  
performed the rites.

Mrs. Bill F r y r e a r ,  
organist, accompanied Miss 
J a ^  Meacham, vocalist.

The altar setting Included 
an archway centered with 
an arrangement of red 
carnations and w h i t e  
gladioli. Branched candel
abra holding red tapers 
flanked the arch.

Hie bride’s gown was 
fashioned in white bridal 
satin with overlay of taffeta. 
Lace appliques, edged with 
pearls, nlghlighted the em
pire bodice, A ^ e  skirt and 
. e e - Q u a r t e r  - length 
scalloped sleeves. The gown 
featured a rounded neeUine, 
and a chapel-length train 
which fell from a whits bow 
at mid-back. Her long veil, 
edged with lace, was held 
with a bandeau of lace and

taffeta. She carried a col
onial bouquet of r e d  
camellias centered w i t h  
white roses and tied with 
satin plcot streamers.

ATTENDANTS 
Serving as maid of honor 

was Miss Donna Morris, Big 
Spring, and Miss Gloria 
Webb w a s  bridesmaid. 
They wore matching floor- 
len<»ih "O'-ps ot red and 
white dotted Swiss which 
featured short, p u f f e d  
sleeves and A-llne skirts. 
The empire bodices, ac
cented with lace and red 
ribbons, featured rounded 
necklines. They c a r r i e d

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. BUI Bennett, Mrs. 
Richard Stone, Mrs. Hal 
Ousley, Albuquerque, N.M., 
and Miss Susie Brown. 
Presiding at the g u e s t  
registry was Mrs. Jimmy
Don Clanton, Big Spring. 

SCHOÔ LS
Mr. and Mrs.-Elmore wiU 

reside at 604 Runnels. She 
is a senior at Big'Spring 
High School. E l m o r e  
graduated from BSHS and 
is employed in the engineer
ing dlviaion of T e x a s
Hkhway Department. 

Relativielatives attending the
wedding from out of town

nosegays of red and white, 
canoälias and wore white
bandeaus in their hau*.

Gaylan Harding served as 
best m a n ,  and the 
bridegroom’s brother, Joe 
Elmore, Albuquerque, N.M., 
was groomsman. Serving as 
usher were Billy Turner 
and Robert Turner, brothers 
of the bride.

Altar tapers were Ughted 
by Randy Elmore, r. t  h e 
bridegroom’s brothw. Lynn' 
Higgs was ring bearer.

A reception was held for 
the couple in the church 
fellowship hall immediately 
foUowlng t h e ceremony.

7
.were Mr. and lirs . W. E. 
Holeman and Mr.and Mrs. 
Donnie lUrkpatrick, all of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Holeman, Denver City, BJrs. 
WUUe Andress and Mr. and 
Mrs. Felton Everett, aU of 
HaskeU; the Rev. a n d  
Mrs. Ken Andress, Snyder; 
Mrs. D. T. Elmore, O’Brien; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Elmore. AbUene.T

T akes Post
W ith  Gold

A N N O U N C IN G Star Moms

COMING
EVENTS

m e m
MONDAY

COAHOMA ••lUWl CLUB —  
Mrs. BoM>y Dodson, Coohomo. 7 
p.tn.

TUISDAY
BAPTIST WOMSN —  Wsstsido 

Boptlsl Churdi, 9:30 a.m.
Bib SPRING KBBNKAH Lodo* 

No. tM ~  lOOF Hcril. 7 :U  p.m. 
U lm A N C H l TR m il  LbA —  City

goit cowrw, oi| day.
JOHN A. iCkI  Rebtkoh Lodgs

No. 1S3 —  lOOF II, 7:M »m . 
MkOISS GOLF Assocloilon —  Big

Spring ^JUiYry Club, on doy.
LADIBS m M B  I^ G U f e  -  

Solvotlon Army Cltodd, 9:30 p.m.
7:30TOPS NO. t1 —  YMCA,

'’ uN ITaO  MBTHODIST Womon —  
WtsIty Unnod Mothodlsl Church, 
9:30 o.m.

WBBB LADIBS GOLF AMOclollon 
—  Wtbb golf count, 9 o.m.

‘ MWC —  Pint AttomMy of
Church, 9:30 o.m.

WMS —  Sobfist Ttmpit,
o.m.

WBDNBIDAV
D U P LICA TI sai DOB -

God

9:30

Sprina Country Club, 16̂ 30 d.m. 
PAINTS as OP KNOTT

aig
Knott

Conwnunlty Contor, 1:3o p.m. 
THUaSDAY

RBCOVBBY, INC. —  P i n t  
Pratbytorlon Church, 7 p.m.

TOPS NO. M9 —  YMCA. 9 O.m. 
THUaSDAY

AMSaiCAN LBGION AUXlUAaY 
—  Ltglon Hall, 0 p.m.

BSP CITY COUNCIL ~  Chombor 
ot Commorct, 7 p.m.

CWP —  Firtl Chrlstipn Church. 
7:15 p.m.'

■ LBOW HD CLUB —  Mrs. L. 
M. Oufftr, I p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY AMOClOtlon 
For Rttordod Qilldrtn —  Moot 
School egtotorlo, 7:30 p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY COUNCIL On 
Aging —  HD Agont'i ottlco, IB

^ LUTHBRAN WOMBN P O r 11 h
Workers —  St. Paul Luthtron
Church, 7:30 pm. 

owe —  Brunch, Wobb AFB Of
ficers' Club, 10 o.m.

RBCOVBBY INC. —  F i r s t
Pre-bvte-Tm Church. 7 p.m.

TOFO HO. 3*9 —  YMCA, 9 o.m. 
XYZ CLUB —  Weelty Unitod 

Methodist Church, S:30 p.m.
FRIDAY

COUFLBO IB CLUB —  Texqo
Electric R od^ Room, 7:30 p.m. 

.ICATB
Big

Vivian« Woodord Cotmttict
ReCarataig To Big Spring 

Offering Womea A Way Te YOUTH It BEAUTY 
Celia ’Terry — Distribator 

Christmas Gifts Skowa At 1:11 P.M.
Taes., Oct M, At ’The Texas Electric Ready Room 

Everyone Welcome!

t
ICurloy** Studio)

Baan

SALE
Naw Onas Added

• Ceordinatts

•  Pant Suits

AddMl
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Mrs. T. D. Peacock of Big 
Spring was elected and in- 
staJled as s ta t? 'seigOaat-al- 
arms for the American GeW 
Star Mothers at an executive 
board meeting of t h e  
Department of Texas, Oct 
19-ro in El Paso

Other delegates from Big 
^ r ln g  Included Mrs. Truett 
'niomas and Mrs. J o e  
Jacobs. Mrs. Vera Bruce, 
Corpus Christ!, department 
president, presided during 
business meetings.

Highlight of the meeting 
was a patio dinner for 
delegates and iheir husbands 
at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Plumlee, president of the El 
Paso Chapter.

Entertainment during a 
luncheon meeting was pro
vided by the ‘ ‘ S w e e t  
Adelines,” a group of about 
2S women c o m p o s e d  
primarily of Gold S t a r  
MoÜiers from El Paso.

MRS. DAVID RAY ELMORE

DUFLICATB BRIDOa —  Big
Spring Country Club, 1 p.m.

. LADIBS OOLF AsMcrotlon —  
Sprlno Country Club. noon.

L - GALLINA BRirtOE —  Big 
Spring Country Club, HI o.m. 

SATURDAY
BIO SPRING CRBOIT Womoh

—  Installation, Coktr'o Rostaurant,

 ̂ LADIBS AUXILIARY TO  WWI 
Barracks U74 -  lOOF Holl, noon.

Environment Effects Honored

Detailed By Speaker
Mrs. Bill Jackson explain

ed how environmental condl- 
tion.s can effect the health, 
work and recreation of the 
country’s population, Thurs
day for Beta Ohi 1 c r o n
Chapter, Beta Sijma Phi. 

Miss “

Plans Uses For 
Gay Hill School

r

A committee from the 
now-disbanded Gay H i l l  
Parent-Teacher Association 
has been named to in
vestigate ways of turning 
the school into a community 
canter. Serving on the com
mittee will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wegner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Underwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. HolUs Puckett and Mr., 
and Mrs. Jack Buchaima.

The comminee plans to 
meet in November to elect 
officers for the community 
center. Dtinor Poss, a mem
ber of the school board, has 
offered to meet with the 
group to assist in any way 
possible.

’The school closed. Oct. I, 
"and during the PTA 
r meeting, life m e m b m h y  
' were presented 'tq ;. Mrs! '  

Underwood and Mrs. R. Jk 
Coleman. ’ "

ss Pam Holtorf was 
hn.riess for the meeting at 
First Federal Community 
Room. Mrs. Cecil Walton 
was introduced as a transfer 
member.

Delegates to the recent 
convention in Sweetwater 
reviewed suggestions given 
In workshops concerning 
ways and means projects, 
educational programs and 
and chapter socials. Those 
at tbe . c o n v e n t i o n  
were Mrs. Jon Scott, Mrs. 
Jessie Curry and Mrs. Vic
tor Kyryliuk.

Mrs. Scott presided at 
Thursday’s meeting. It wis 
announced the t e e n a g e  
dance originally fcheduled 
in October h n  b e e n  
postponed until February. 
The chapter is sponsoring 
a basaar, t e n t a t i v e l y  
scheduled Nov. 17 e t 
Highland Center Mall.

Mrs. Dennis Howard waa- 
, a p p o i n t e d  * scrapbook^ 

chairman. Members were « 
reminded of the preferential 
tea scheduled Nov. 4 at 
First Fodersl Community 
Room. Tbe tea, sponsored 
by BSP City Coincll. is for 
members and ruahees.

’The next meeting will be 
Nov. 8. with Mrs. Bill 
McIntosh and Mrs. Dennis 
Howard as h o s t e s s e s .  
Members are to bring two 
gifts each to be given to 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Miss Brenda Turner, who 
was married to D a v i d  
Elmore Saturday evening, 
was honwed earlier in the 
week with a rice bag party 
in the hmne of Mrs. Morris 
Robertson, 2806 Clanton.

LeeS’Drumrlght 
Club Welcomes 
New Member

The newest member of the
L e e s -  Drumrtght Home 
Demonstration club was in-

The refreshment table w u  
covered with S p a n i s h  
patchwork and c e n t e r e d  
with a yellow ctfamlc Axtsc 
vaae arranged with yellow 
and white chrysanthemuma. 
The hostess and gueaU 
presented the bon«Bee with 
a kitchen waste basket filled 
with unlabeled canned goods 
‘‘to add excitement to her 
first week in the kitchen”.

troduced at T u e s d a y ’ s 
meeting at 2 p.m. In the 
Drumright C o m m u n i t y  
Center with Mrs. E. L. 
Smith as hostess. Guests 
welcomed were M n. Lorin 
McDowell'  i n  • and Mis. 
WUbum Bingham.

Mrs. Lynn Glass, presi
dent, pTMlded during the 
election of Mrs. V. E. 
PhilUc 
The cli

The wedding was held In 
Coahoma Methodist Church.

ips u  vice •’president, 
club plans a gut bastar 

in H l^ a n d  Mafi Dec. I, 
beginning

r  Renew  D resse s

G ibson’S
HARM ACr

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-I264 

lAmfftWFfUTP*"  PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK
THROUGH SATURDAY

HEALTH RITE

Pantothenic Acid 100 mg. 99*
100,TABLETS $1.95 VALUE

Norforms Suppositories $1.77
ANTISEPTIC, DEODORANT, 24't $2.50 VALUE

Kaopectate
FOR DIARRHEA, 12.0UNCE

99*
$1.M VALUE

Pernox Shampoo
FOR OILY HAIR, 4-OZ.

GIBSON’S

89*
$1.30

iMuitipie Vil
ONE YEAR’S SUPPLY 
365 TABLETS

star
REGULAR PRICE $3.67

^  Just when she’s won the 
freedom to wear pants iu 
almost every kiad of office, 
guess w h a t ?  American’s 
wcTking gals are starting to 
show a renewed interest in 
dresses and skirts.

at 10 a.m., and 
items for sale will Include 
patchwork articlei; throw 
piUoaes, baked leoda and 
fabric paialiQA.'Ajpwkday 
for the b a lla r  wOrbè held 
Nov. I, at I t 'a .m .. In the 
home of Mrs. E.-L. larith.

The dub’s Chnstmai par
ty. with an exchange of 
gifts, is dhted at *2 p.m., 
Dec. II  in the home of Mrs. 
H. L..McMUlan. ^

Tuesday’s program was 
givf9  by Mrs. Bet Brodu 
who - demonstrated fabric 
paisfing.

The next meeting wijl be 
Nov. 13 at the Community 
Center with Mrs. J o e  
Gardner as hostess.

P H O TO  
W E S T .

I l l  Gregg Pb. SO-W l

Presents! ! !
Tbe 1173 Spedai Ot 
Family ar I adl ridasi 
U riag Color Portrait««.
Make Yoar Appelât»*! 
Before Nov. 16! H«ty. t

At Blum's of Course . . . Downtown

Ï

Blagi'aahurged to ihoir 
deUO.

Trade ¿ark  Reg.

BEAUmUL

iŒ w ^  to ïESw 
detaO.

Trade Mark

Encore— the name that 
meant truly olegint 
diamonds with prioaa to 
ploaae. Charge It, 
of course. t

Magic Credit"

,211 Main Ph. 267-6335

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING C H A R O I

Ideal for Spedai 
Oecaaleas, Thaaksgivlag 
or Christmas.
Evaalag Appointneali 
AvallaUe.

t  I

T R A D E  IN

The 
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Now 
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history
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than 5 
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FOR

Bring In
Your Old Jeons And 

Trade Them In! 
For 10% Off On All 

Ponts And Tops 
In The Store.

Ju s t A rriv tdl {can b e fa  dacare tad  wMfc 
ee il Heeds, rbiwestowes end  appU faes

lA BOimODï
1018 Jebaoeii

t S

Announces The

Association of

A L IC E  B E N T L E Y

AAARY S M IT H
1508>A Marcy (F M  Rd. 700) 267-2187

1
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FOR yOUR PLEASURE

Plans Already 
For Next Museum Exhibit
The one-week exhibit of 

paintings b y outstanding 
artists of the Western and 
American scene concluded 
M Heritage

Now the museum is anx
ious to get materials for its 
next spoUight exhibit on the 
wvelopment of education in 
Howard County. Individuals 
who have pictures, or items 
which will illustrate school 
days a long time ago are 
urged to contact t  h e 
moseum (7-7255) or bring 
the m attfials to t h e  
museum. These could be 
anything from clothes worn 
by youngsters half a cottury 
ago to lunch pails to desks 
to slates, to early-day texts, 
erasers, inkwells and pen- 
staff, or even a hickory stick. 
It is hoped that the exhibit 
can be assembled by Nov. 
10 when a number of Bie 
Spring High School exes will 
be back for the biggest 
homecoming in the school’s 
history.

• • •
Don McCuUey, w h o  

brought the display of more 
than 50 excellent paintings, 
txxNise castings, zinc engrav-

along with a woodcarving, 
^ n z e  castings, zinc engrav
ing of a Charlie RusseU, and 
Indian jewelry, was elated 
by the response of Big 
Spring people. There were 
more than 250 who regis
tered — many more who 
didn’t. In addition 27 took 
part in a special, seminar 
on art Tuesday evening, and 
Mrs. Olen'Puckett brought 
hei*- BSHS class Thursday 
evening.

• * «
The Dallas Civic Opera 
and its musicians came to 
terms Thursday ending a 
possible threat to t h i s  
week’s opening of the opera 
season. This starts Friday 
with Rimsy-Korsakov’s “Le 
d’Or," followed by Mozart’s 
“Marriage of Figaro” (Nov. 
1 6 - 1 8 - 2 0 ) ,  and then 
G i 0 r  d a n o’s * “ Andrea 
Chenier.” Information on all 
oerformances is available at 
the Dallas civic Opera office. 
One Main Plaza, Dallas (or 
742-1008).

• « «
The Baker Gallery of Fine 

Art will have the third fall 
opening of the season next 
Sunday (Nov. 4) with works 
of Jim Hamilton of

TUXEDO
RENTALS
FOR EVERY OCCASION
Over 23 diffarant fathion *n- 
tamblas in stock for yovi to laa 
and try on . . . nawait fashion 
coats, flara troosars, patant iaathar 
shoas ar\d rofflad shirts In a rain
bow of colors Valvat bows. 
Mistar Panguin is first in styla, 
quality, salaction fit and sarvlca.

M.AYBOV GIFTS 
& ACCISSOKIES

Phana 4 M -S M 0

Man -  Sat. »  5:30j Man. t  M  la t;3 0

mm pomi
417 Andrww» Hwy.,

n
U

Pawhauska, Okla., Robert 
Johanningnieler of Carlsbad, 
N.M. and Olive Vandruff of 
Clarendon. Hamilton spe
cializes in preserving the 
heritage of his West in 
bronze Johanningmeier is 
noted for craftsmanship and 
for his New Mexico and 
Texas landscapes. Mrs. Van
druff is renowned for her 
wildlife and g e o l o g i c a l  
structures. Show time will be 
1-4:30 p.m. at 13th and 
Avenue L.

« a «
Stephenville Arts and crafts 
Show has been set for Fri
day and Saturday, 8 a.m.-4 
p.m. at that city’s Recrea
tion Hall. On display will 
be woodcrafts, flowers, bak
ed goods, handicrafts, oil- 
water color-pastel paintings, 
ceramics, etc. Mrs. Ellen 
Fambro, 3 5 3 LingleviUe 
Road, Stephenville 76401, 
has more information.

a * a
Jan. 25-26, 1974 have been 

fixed as dates for the I2th 
annual National Y o u n g  
Artist competition scheduled 
at Midland. It is sponsored 
by t h e  Midland-Ode.ssa 
Symphony Orchestra and 
Chorale, and winners (who 
earn $5,600 in prizes) will 
appear with the orchestra 
under direction of Robert 
Kreis, March 4 in Odessa 
and March 5 in Midland. 
Application forms may be 
had from Mrs. Howard W. 
Parker, 2205 W i n f i e l d ,  
Midland 79701.

• • *

Deadline for submitting 
slides for entry in the Texas 
Fine Arts Association 63rd 
annual exhibition will be 
Feb. 1. 1974. Work selected 
for tourino from this exhibi
tion wUl be shown 
throughout Texas. C a s h  
awards total $5,000 The pro
spectus may b e requested 
from P.O. Box 5023, Austin 
78763.

• • •
Paul K. Schmltter of Irv

ing built M elaborate model 
of a circus, putting in 10,000 

• hour* over 11 years. It 
contains more than 4.000 tiny 
performers and spectators, 
and nearly 2,000 miniature 
animals, including 4 - i n c h 
eleohanLs. When he suffered

a fatal heart attack in 1972, 
his widow asked Six Flags 
if she could display It in 
his memory. Six Flags 
jumped at the invitation and 
now Dragon Bros. Circus is 
on display in its 400-square 
feet glass enclosure.

* •  •  ■
Igor Youskevitch of the 

University of Texas-Austin 
is among the artists invited 
to participate Monday i n ' 
New York City Center of 
Music and Drama or the 
occasion of its 30th anni
versary. For years he was 
regarcM as one of the 
world’s best c l a s s i c a l  
dancers and was premier 
danseur with Ballet Russe 
de Mnte Carlo.

« * «
Credit Big Ed Wilkes, 

farm director of KFYO in 
Lubbock, with s t a r t i n g  
Humorist Jerry Clower on 
the road to fame. Wilkes 
got Clower, a fertilizer 
salesman in Mississippi, to 
send a record album for his 
show. These were a hit, 
Decca heard about it, and 
now Clower has been added 
to Grand Ole Opry’s staff.

« * •
The Texas Rangers exhibit 

continues through November 
at the M u s e u m  of 
Southwest, 1705 W. Missouri, 
in Midland. So does the 
series of photographs, “The 
Magnificent West," and its 
companion c o l l e c t i o n  
“ Landscapes of the Ameri
can West.” University of 
Texas Permian Basin at 
Odessa has scheduled the 

■ Ranger’s exhibit for next 
May, commemorating the 
Rangers’ 150th anniversary.

• • *
“ Most Happy Fella” opens 

8:15 p.m. Thursday in Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium 
as the Texas Tech’s Music 
Theatre’s fall production. 
There will be r e p e a t  
performances S a t u r d a y  
evening and Sunday 2:30 
p.m.

• • •
'The HCJC music and 

speech-drama department is 
working on a musical, likely 
to be s c h e d u l e d  in 
December.

D O N ’T  M I S S  T H E  S U P E R S T A R  T V  S P E C I A L !

S I N G E R  P R E S E N T S . . .

B A R B R A  S TR E IS A N D  
A N D  O T H E R  M U S IC A L  
IN S T R U M E N T S
W A T C H  B A R B R A  S T R E IS A N D  IN  H E R  F I R S T  T V  S P E C IA L  IN  F IV E  Y E A R S  
T H I S  F R ID A Y , N O V  2. A T  9  P M  E A 8 T E R N / 8  P M  C E N T R A L  T IM E  O N  C B S
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w
SUPERS1AR SPECIALS! 20% O F F

REfi.
PRICES

T O U C H A S E W W mni Mwing machiiM 
with choice of fine cebineU

“ “ ‘ 9 8 g '14 built-in stitches, in 
eluding speed basting; a 
built-in buttonholer,solt- 
touch fabric feed system, and the e x c lu s iv r^ g s f *  push
button ffont drop-in bobbin that rewinds right in the ma
chine. Your choice of 3 decorator cabinets:

Tb* Huntintt*" 
Contemporary Oesi(n, 

rich walnut veneer 
on hardwoods.

¡Model
699

Tho Saratoga . The Malaga
tarty Amarican, Spanish InOuenced,

warm maple veneers finest butternut veneers 
on hardwoods. on hardwoods.

{Model
687

Model
686

756

257
Jt

5751

P i A S H I O M  M A T E  

Bio-zao M w ing
meehéne with 
carrying casa r e o . 109.95 

S A V E  almost $22! Features the ex
clusive Singer* front drop-in bobbin, 
snap-on presser feet, bobbin over
wind prevention and more

« T Y L I S T *
Stratch-Stitch J j
sawing machina 
with carrying casa r e g , 179.95 
S A V E  almost $361 A  new model 
with a self-threading take-up lever, 
the exclusive Singer front drop-in 
bobbin, built-in blindstilch, push
button reverse control.

S A V E 2 0 % O F F ^  
O N  A L L  SINGER*  
VACUUM  
C L E A N E R S
SAVE ALMOST

*24
S A L E S Q A '^ c

119.95

S I N G E R

Nozzle adjusts to 4 
positions for patio, 
n o rm a l pile, high 
pile, and sfu^ u r* - 
peting.

SEWiNG C EN TER -H iG H LA N D  CENTER
Singer has a liberal trade-in policy,. Also, 9 Credit Plan Is available at

Singer fiewing Cenip- s.
•A T , . J BOurlt af THE SINGER COMPANY Copyright O 1973 TH E SINGER COMPANY. All Rights Rwerved Threeghom tha Wori^

STORK
CLUB

m m 'm w m m m em m m itim  
COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Griffith, 308 E. 19th, a girl, 
Shawna Michelle, at .7:45 
a.m., Oct. 24, weighing 9 
pounds 6 ^  ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Shugrue, 10 6 
Eleventh Place, a girl, 
Christa, at 5:M p.m., Oct. 
21, weighing 8 pounds, 8%i 
ounces. '

Bora to Mb. and Mrs. 
Tony Martinez, Knott Rte., 
Box 17, Big Spring, a boy, 
Ricardo, at 12:55 a.m. Oct. 
23 weighing 10 pounds, 1 
ounce.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL ilOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Thomas Richard McNallen, 
1608 Eleventh Place, a boy, 
Timothy Jerome, at 7:07 
p.m., Oct. 19, weighing 7 
pounds, 4*4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Larry Stilwell Sr., 
Rt., 1, Box 229, a girl, San
dra Carole, at 12:40 p.m. 
Oct. 22 weighing 8 pounds, 
3% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Edward Baker 2912 
Cherokee, a boy, Robert 
Edward Jr.,* at 6:42 p.m., 
Oct. 22, weighing 5 pounds, 
9 ^  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Lionso Lee Jiminez Rte. 2, 
Box 147-A, a boy, Mike 
Manuel, at 9:10 p.m., Oct. 
24, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Mitchell Anstett 4209 
Dixon, a boy, M i c h a e l  
James, at 10:37 p.m., Oct. 
23, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Dean Bryant, Rte. 
1, Box 170, Big Spring, a 
boy. Cadet Dean, at 12:12 
p.m. Oct. 24, weighing 6 
pounds 8 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Gonzales Lopez, 1112 N. 
Gregg, a boy, G i l b e r t
Anthony, at 9:42 p.m., Oct. 
18, weighing 6 pounds, 2 ^  
ounces.

High Tallies Told 
For La GalHnas

There were 6%.taWes in 
play during La GaUinas 
bridge Friday afternoon at 
Big Spring Country Qub.

Winners in the north and 
south positions were Mrs.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 28, 1973 3-C

Ollie Anderson and Mrs. 
Garner McAdams, f i r s t ;  
Mrs. Monroe Galford and 
M rs.. Birt Allison, second; 
and Mrs. • Jerry’. Iden and 
Mrs. Paschal Odom, third.

High tallies in the east- 
and west position went to 

'Mrs. John Taylor and Mrs.

G. A. McAlister, first; and 
Mrs. Linda- Nourse, and 
Mrs. Janie Ward, second. 

■Tied Jor third and' fourth 
'  places were Mrs. David 

Proffitt and*'- Mrs. R fc  k 
C h am b ^ , with Mrs. Pete 
Cook and Mrs. Clarence 
Peters. ’

W oni you come to 
the party, my 

-/ d e a rs .
V  Í 1 6f W *

j v

V ^
.(f

A l a g i c  A l i r r o r  Haloween Party Specials for 
Members arKi rxxvmembers. JOIN THE FUN1

Call now for 
free figure analysis

263-7381
HIGHLAND CENTER

I: F cmI  and present—  
W e hCNV o  SFfC IA L B e -tig n  Offer for Y o u -

$39 for 1 year.

OUR BEST COMPLETE 
POUR MONTHS PROGRAM

O n l y  : » ^ R x O O

U N U l i n E D  V IS IT S

8:31 To 8 Momlov thre Friday 
l:N  Te 12 Noea Satarday

A l o g i c  A l i r r o r
figure salons AMjntat • Texas • Oltohoma • Cokxodo

__ j :

• Now’s the time while 
the savings are so 
tremendous to put that 
Christmas watch in 
layaway!
e Choose from a largo 
selection of famous 
name models includbig 
Baylor, Elgin, Baron, 
Baroness, Nivada and 
many others.

O N L Y  3 D A Y S  L E F T

OUR
ONCE-A-YEAR-

LAYAWAY-
NOW-FOR-

CHRISTMAS-

U l a t c h
Sal«

S A V E

20% 50%
off regular prices

*ZA LES  NATIONAL WATCH GUARANTEE 
If, for any reason, other than 

negligence or abuse, your watch fails 
to perform satisfactorily, 

ratum It within one year of purchase to 
any Zales store in the country;

. .  it will be repaired free of charge.

e Diamond watches, 
14 karat gold watches, 
skindivers, automatics, 
calendars, 
chronographs, 
eiectionicaaadinore.
e  A lnatfoM lp  
fuaranteed*

SAMPLES OF TH i MG SAVINGS
NtvaX« V«M«w OMC

AatMlwNc, CxtliW r ...............
17-Jm m i NIvaM, WMta 0«M. 
AuMflMttC Day AMI Daft . . . .  
Whtia eaM iraeMal
AutwnalK. TlwHywEir ....... .
17-Jtwal Wvaaa, Yrtlaw e#M
CeiwSer'* '*"* ' ^**!**' **'*' 
17-Jawrt Barlar. YMlaw OaM , 
17-Jawal BIfta, Whlta OaM, 
Catanëar . . . . ..
17-Jawal SaYlar. Whit* e#M .. 
l7 .Ja ««  ligia, WMia eaw ...
17-Jawtl Ilfta. wait» OaM. 
Aatamaik .................... ..... ur.M uf Ji

LAYAWAY FOR

I7-Jtwrt Ntvaaa,
Ytilaw e «a  tractlcf ..............tlVS.N

Nivaaa.
)4K 0«W gractltt ..................  HM.M
I7-J«wai Nivaaa,
YtiMar OaM tracaiat ..............SIMM
i7.Jawai tifia,
«vana eaM, «  DMawnas .........tm .M
17 Jawal eigln,
waila OaM gracaiat ............... t  M.W
17-Jawal tlgla, Yartaw OaM . .  I  M.M 
17.j*wal Nivaaa,
I4K OaM Bracaial ..................  I  M.W
I7-J(wal BavMr, Yaliaw OaM .. ME.** 
17-jawal BayWr,
waila OaM Bracaial ...............  I  a.m
17-laaral Baranau, Whlta OaM t  M.M

CHRISTMAS NOW

ZALES
jEW ELER S

o
OrtdMl grtoa tag rtww% an i

EntBf EMcfc ̂  Bielattid la tMi M b.
M prta ebIb. IWa« ÌBuièaBae iibE aaoaMart̂  tiioaa
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Reception To Mark
•«

J r

ir

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k  
Loveless will celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary 
Nov. 4 with' an open house 
from 2 to 5 p.m^ in tie ir ' 
home north of CoahomAOn 
the old' Colorado C i t y  
Highway- All friends and 
relatives are invited to at-' 
tend.

Hosting the event will be 
the coulee’s son, Louis 
Loveless of Coahoma, and 
their s o n - i n - l a w  and 
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Copeland of L a k e  
Charles, La. The three 
grandchildren are B r a n t

Copeland, Brenda Copeland 
and Leslie Copeland.

Assisting in the house par- 
• ly will tie Mrs. Kelly 
. I awrence, Houston; Mrs. J.

* W. Shlve, Mrs. R. A. Shive 
Mrs. C. M. Murphy and Mrs. 
•A. D; Shive, all of Coahoma; 
Mrs. F. H. Meskimen and 
Mrs. Jay Loveless, both of 
Colorado City; Mrs. Mike 
Babbler, Dallas; Mrs. L. B. 
Edwards, Big Spring, and 
Mrs Freid Willis, Lampasas.

Mr. l.oveless and the 
former Opal A. Shive wefe 
married Nov. 4, lftZ3 in the 
Presbyterian manse at Big

Cafeteria Menus
■ 10 SPRINO SINIOR HlOH 
4 JUNIOR HlOH SCHOOLS

MONDAY —  Hamburger -4e<* wifi 
Orovv or b««f ravioli, ertomtd now 
potato«, early June peoe, carrot 
itkks. hot rolli, coconut pudding, 
mllL

TUESDAY —  CMdten fried iteok 
Or stuffed peppers, «ftdgped potoloes, 
breceoll, toesed sotod, hot rolls, 
txmono coke. milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Pljio 0 r 
barbecued «retnerc. buttered corn, 
spinoch, gelatin salad, hot rolls, 
peanut butter cookies, milk.

THURSDAY —  Meot Kxit or turkey 
& noodles, buttered steanned rice, 
cut green beans, cole sIom, hot rolls, 
cherry cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY —  Homburper or fono 
salod, pinlo beans, ^ench fries.
catsup, lettuce and tomato i 
corn bread, pineapple shortcake,  ̂ milk

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS

MONDAY —  Hamburger steak, 
gravy, creamed ne«y potatoes, eorly 
June peas, hot roHs. coconut pudding, 
milt.

TUESDAY —  CMcken tried steak, 
wmipoed potoloes, broccoli, hot rolls, 
banana cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Pino, buttered 
corn, spinach, hot rolls, pconut.butter 
cookies, milk.

THURSDAY —  Meat loaf, buttered 
steamed rice, cut green beanos hot 
rolls, cherry cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY —  Homburger. pinto 
beans, French fries, catsup, pineopple 
shortcake, milk

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Frito pie, boked 

potatoes, shredded lettuce soiod, 
ginoer bread & fruit, chocolate or 
sehlte milk, sliced bread, butter.

TUESDAY —  Corn dogs, pinlo

boons, spinoch, cinnamon erkpies, 
corn bread, butler, choeôlote or white 
milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Sloppy Jo's
French fries, vegetable soiod, fruit 
pie, chocolate or «mite milk.

THURSDAY —  Chicken pot pie, 
broccoli spears, hot rolls, butter, sliced 
peaches, chocolate or white milk.

FRIDAY —  Fish, buttered polotoes, 
cabbage slow, hot rolK .butter,
bonono pudding, chocolate or «mile 
milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Steak, gravy, green 

boons, pickled beets, bread, peanut
butter coke, milk.

TUESDAY —  Corn chip pie, 
vegetable soiod, blockoyed peas, 
bread, chocolat« torts, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Kitchen cheese
sandwiches, chill beans, pickled beets, 
sliced peoches, ntllk.

THURSDAY SpoghettI with meat 
souce, English p m ,  col« slaw, hot 
rolls, syrup, butter, TOlIk.

FRIDAY —  Fish, cotsup, buttered 
■ Id, fruitcorn. Corrot soiod, brood, 

gelolm, milk.
WESTBROOK SCHOOL 

MONDAY —  SpoghettI «Hlh meat, 
block,«v«d peos, steamed cabbage, 
hot rolli, butter, peonut butter strips, 
milk.

TUESDAY —  Fish, tortor sauce, 
buttered pototees. roinpeh, batter
bread, peach cobbler, milk 

WEDNESDAY —  Cholupos, buttered 
corn, lettuce, tomatoes, sliced breod, 
pineapole upside-dowm coke. milk.

THURSDAY —  Fried chicken,
grovy. sleomed rice, seosoned green 
bems, biscuits, butter, oprtcots, milk.

FRIDAY —1 As'orled sor>dwlches, 
pototo Chips, carrot sticks, lettuce, 
tomotoes. pickles, opplesoucc. cin
namon rolls, milk.

Spring. The late Rev. J. 
11. Shepherd performed the 
ceremony. All their married 
life, they have been engaged 
in farming and have resided 
on th« san^e projterty. >Irs.. 
Loveles-s was reared in 
C o a h o m a ,  and her 
husband was r e a r e d  in 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. I-oveless are 
members of the F i r s t  
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church, 
Coahoma, where he is an 
elder and they both taught 
classes for a number of
^earf. He is a member of 
the * Masonic Lodge i n 
Coahoma and past president 
of the Farm Bureau. In
their leisure time, they 
utilize their cam»)er for 
fishing and other pleasure 
trips.

For the anniversary oc
casion. Mrs. Loveless plans 
to wear a formal-length, 
navy blue dress, styled 
with long sleeves and 
tailored collar. Her only 
jewelry will be a string of
pearls, and she will be
presented an orchid corsage. 
Mr. Loveless will receive a 
gold boutonniere.

Guests will be served 
refreshments from a table 
covered with an e c r u  
cutwork cloth and appointed 
with crvstal and silver. Cent 
ering the table will be a 
large arraitgement of fall 
flowers with gold being the 
dominant color.

Holds Meeting
FORSAN (SC) -  Senioi- 

dtizens of Forsan m e t 
recently for their October 
get-togikher. A covered-dish 
buffet was served, and 
games were played. The 
group meets the t h i r d  
Thursday of each month.

Pre-Christmas
Lay-away Sale
It's Christmos in October

W « 'r #  ctlGbrating th «  holidayB ««rly, by dropping our prices lower 
than avar. So coma in now . . . while oor aolactlon's tha graatast 
. . . our pricaa tha lowast.

ONLY 9 WEEKS LEFT T IL  CHRISTMASI

G R A Y  JE W E L E R S
Highland Cantar

On Tha Mall Dial 263-1541

No Cuddles.

- Dj^or Abby ; 1

Abigail Van Buren

Proper Loading 
For Dishwasher

in mind: place metal Items 
away from detergi! cups.

Load the dishwashef. pro
perty. While.thfc may vary 
from brand *tb ■ brand, keep

Nanot place large objects 
next to d e t e r ^  cup or 
oyer smaller objects. Rack 
light;welglit items secure^ 
so theq can,not be displaced 
by wateT foirce. v,

Frames— Frames— Primea

THE FRAME SHOP
2217 Scurry

Í hS f  9oa*CHÍ|l>YMM 0IVINI
, CUSTOM PMMtl

DEAR ABBY: It might d« 
vouf corresDondet^ whose 
husband, wdnts.. no bodily 
contact except sex good to 
know,that there are others 

 ̂«with the same jgDblem.
I have a husband who 

wants-.no bbdlly contact 
outside sex. Even kisses-are 
few and far between. If I 
sit too 'close to him in the 
car, I get an elbow in the 
ribs. If I get**loo close to 
him in bed, I get a sharp 
nudge and an admonition t̂o 
move over! He has "a 

‘ healthy appeUte for sex, 
however, although he is com
pletely lacking in t h e  
tenderness that turns a
woman on.

After years of brooding 
and studying, I found an ex
planation for his hangup. 
(Explanations don't solve 
problems, but they do help 
you to be more patient and 
understanding.)

My husband was a n  
unwanted baby, and his 
mother let him -know this 
Iroui the start. He had very 
litUe cuddling and fMidling 
at home. He has never 
learned how to a c c e p t  
physical love because he has 
never had any, and conse
quently, he doesn’t  know 
how to give any.

For years I felt I was 
unattractive and unlovable. 
Now I know it’s n o t  
something lacking in me 
. . . it’s something lacking 
in him. Kimwing this takes 
the sting oat of it.

RESIGNED
DEAR RESIGNED: Your 

husband’s lack •  f ten
derness, which is simply his 
retnetance to learn how to 
plea.se his partner, was 
learned, and that which was 
learned can be unlearned. 
Don’t “resign” yonrself in 
a martyred maaner. 'Talk 
tarkey to yoar man. He is 
capable of aaderstaading a 
few explaaatioBS, too.

DEAR ABBY: Recently I 
called on a thriving trucking

Week Set 
To Honor 
Nurses

The local chapter of Texas 
Nurses Association is mak
ing i^ans for observance of 
Texas Nurse Week, Nov. 4- 
10. District 24, comprised of 
area registered nurses, will 
hold a dinner meeting at 
7 p.m., Nov. 6, in the Holi- 
dav Inn.

company, whose business it 
is to ship. I was asked to 
wait a few minutes-.ak the 
ownw was busy on a long 

-distance call.
WhUe I waited, the recep

tionist, a very attractive 
young woman, constantly 
cradeed her chewing gum. 
The waiting time grew 
longer, and the noise of that 
gum cracking became more 
and more irritating.

Finally, my n e r v e s  
couldn’t take I t ' ̂ pv longer, 
so I told the redfeptiorast 
I would come back later, 
and I left.

I located another hauler 
— one .whose receptionist 
did not chew gum!

I wonder what the owner 
of that first truck line would 
say if-h e  knew that his 
receptionist’s gum-chewing 
was responsible for his hav
ing lost a good account?

NAMELSSS, PLEASE
DEAR NAMELESS: He 

probably would have chewed
her out — but good!

• * •

I

DEAR ABBY: I am a 40- 
year-old woman w i t h
children away at Iwardhn^
schools. My husband and 
are divorced, but we haven’t 
told our children about it 
for fear they may hate us 
for life.

The children go to school 
in Ohio. I live in North 
Carolina, and my husband 
lives in C a l i f o r n i a .  
Whenever the kids come 
home, he flies ‘dovoi here 
and brings enough of his 
clothes with him to make 
them think he is still living 
here with me. He is com
plaining that it is getting 
to be a terrible expense, and 
if I am going to continue 
this pretense I will have to 
start paying for h i s  
transportation.

I am on'v a part-time 
cocktail waitress and make 
just enough to live in com
fort. My husband is paymg 
for the children’s education. 
Please, help me. T. IN N.C.

DEAR T.: Put an end to 
the ridIcHloas charade and 
toll yoar rhikiren that Dad
dy doesn’t live t h e r e  
anymore. Theî ’ll larvive.

Problems? You’ll feel bet
ter if yon get It off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
C97N, Los Aageles, Calif. 
NNI. Eadoae stamped, self- 
addresaed envelope, please.

C U F F E D
PLAID I

COM E T O  P A N T  P L A C E  
F O R  S U P E R - G R E A T  P LA ID  
C O T T O N  B A G G IES . T N E Y *I1 E  
F U R E D ,  C U F F E D  AN D  
P R IC ED  N A Y  U N D ER  
■ N A T Y O t r O U S U A U Y  
P A Y !

n  MIT nUUB
HRS. 10-7

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

A member of the 'TNA 
slate board will be guest 
speaker for the dinner. All 
area RN’s are invited to at- 

■ tend, whether a member of 
the local group or not 
Reservations should b e 
made by twelve o’clock 
noon, Nov. 6. by calling 267- 
8216, ext. 365 or 307.

Texas Nurse Week was 
proclaimed b y Governor 
Dolph Briscoe to honor the 
more than 50,000 registered 
nuraes residing i n T e x a s . 
Thie state has s e v e n  
diploma schools of nursing, 
23 associate degree program 
schools of nursing, and 12 
bacalaureate degree schools 
of nursing.

100% POLYESTER CREPE STITCH

D O U B L E
K N IT S

D O U B L E
K N IT S

D e s i g n e r  l e n g t h s ,  60 wi de  

Ri b s, m i m - f i b s ,  d i a g o n a l s  
Pl ant s,  j o e q u a r d s ,  t w i l l s  

V. .hecks a n d  mo n y  more*
Save e n o ug h  to sew sev er al  
new fal l  fc sh ion s.
M a c h i n e  w(r>h, dry f'* weor.

$ 1
00

Y A R D

S' j v f  50 ' 1 0 0 ’ p o l y e s t e r
P e - ma n o n t  pr es s .  p a c t o S l o  
R e a u t i L l  (asl iEon c o l o r s  | 

faritjEitic ^osluon buy'   ̂

Per f e c t  for one  of the 
n e w p o n t s u i t s ,  d r e s s e s  
<•>' n c or d . go n  ces c r nb l e

^ 2
00
yard

Reg. $3.99

OOTTON

■RUSHED

tPORTSNIAR

V E L V I T

SLEEPWEAR FIRRKI

Hndreds m r e A d

AORYLIO
C H A L L I 9

PASN10N

POLYISTER-AORYLIO

K N I T S

WIOiWALl

C O R D U R O Y

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
9:00 TO  5:30

fabric CnfTBRB
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Miss^ Gayle Moore and* 
Mike Murphy were married 
Saturday, evening In First 
Baptist Church, with Dr, 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, of
ficiating. The ritual was held 
before an arch of greenery,' 
flanked by candelabra, and 
centered with an arrange
ment of white gladioli and 
blue carnations.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Murphy, 
Forsan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond' Moore, Sterling- 
City Rt. Mrs. W i l l a r d  
Grimes, o r g a n i s t * ,  -ac
companied the vocalist, Joe 
Whitten.
• The b r i d a l  attendants 

w ere’ Mis. Richard Pitts, 
Midland, matron of honor; 
Miss; Mary Grace Ray, 
Imperial; Miss G e o r g a  
Jackson and Miss KaSiy

Reed, bridesmaids. Tliey 
were identically attired in 
blue empire gowns , styled 
with A-line skirt, scooped 
neckline'-and puffed' sleeves.'

Carrying a bouquet of blue 
and white carnations, the 
bride was attired in a wed
ding gown of white organaa 
fashioned with b i s h o p  
sleeves and a beiibboned 
empire bodice trimmed with 
scalloped Chantilly lace ac
cented with s e q u i n s .  
Matching lace extended the 
length of the chapel train 
and outlined her long veil 
of illusion. - 

Richard Pitts, Midland 
was best man, a n d

C msmen were Robert 
i  and Rudy Holguin, 

both of Forsan; and Tommy 
. Brumley. The flower girl, 
Tami Snyder, .Temple, was

dressed similarly to the 
other attendants. B o b b y  ' 
Snyder, Teniple,- was ring 
bearer, and ushers were the 

~ bride’s brother, G a r y  
Moore, and the - bride
groom’s . iMPther, Steve 
Murphy. i

RECEPTION
The reception was held in 

the fellowship hall of the 
church, where refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Chet 
Childers, Mrs. Benny Pick- • 
ett, Mrs. Doug Cook and 
Miss Donna Jennings. .»Miss 
Lisa White registered giiests^

Tables were covered with 
white or blue cloths of linen 
and lace, and impointments 
were crystal and silver. One 
centerpiece was a brass 
candelabrum arranged with 
blue and white carnations, 
and the other was a  la^ss 
container filled with carna
tions. About 20 couples were 
In the house pcuty.

G U ^ T S
Relatives attending from 

out of town were Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T. Ray, Imperial; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Snyder, 
Temple; Mr. and M r s .  
James Komedy, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Petreo, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kennedy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ken
nedy, all of Crane; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur P e t r e e ,  
Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Moore, hnd Miss 
Darla Moture, all of Lub
bock; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Moore, Odessa.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple 
will reside at ParkhlU Ter
race Apartments. Graduates 
of Forsan High School, both- 
are studenU at Howard 
County Junior College. He 
is employed at Newsom’s 
Grocery, and she works at 
C. R. Anthony Co.

MRS. NELLE SEXTON

'Neighbors' 
Group To 
Meet Here

The local Royal Neighbors 
Lodge No. 7277 will be host 
group for the-West Texas 
district convention schedul
ed here Wednesday. Mrs. 
Nelle A. Sexton, Des Moines, 
Iowa, a member of the 
board of directors for Royal 
Neighbors of America, will 
be {»esent.

Convention business ac
tivités will begin at 9:30 
a.m. a t'F irst Federal Com
munity Room, followed by 
a luncheon at 11:30 a.m. in 
the Downtown Tea Room. 
Business sessions w i l l  
resume in the Community 
Room at 1 p.m.
All members, both active 
and inactive of the local 
lodge are urged to attend 
the meetings and luncheon. 
Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Mabel Hall. 
207-6075. Other “Neighbors” 
will be attending f r o m  
Abilene, Stanton, Odessa 
and Monahans.

We're Open 5 Days A Week
#  Nino Leol
#  Janet Arista
#  Wanda Scown
#  Geneva Starr

•• *

Cutie Curl Beauty Salon
m s johMM 2S7-sni

COMPLETE YOUR LOOK FOR FALL 
IN BOOTS FROM SPAIN

shapely trouser partner. . .  
for the look

of a long boot without the 
additional bulkiness. 

Streamlined styling adds 
fashion points, too.

Bone
Navy
Tobacco
Black

B A R N E S  ^ P E L L E T I E R

i •

Principles Of Alfrusa
> . '

' « ' I

Reviewed At Meeting
Mrs. W. H. Kay led a 

program T h u r s d a y  on 
patriotism, efficiency and 
service, for members of

Girl Scout 
Adults To

u

Meet Here
s

Big Spring will host the 
fall'meeting of Association 
IV, West Texas Girl Scout 
Council, Nov. 6, according 
to Mrs. Lin Bell, field direc
tor.
■ Miss Beth Nowotny of 
AbUene, executive director, 
will be present to explain 
proposed by-law revisicHis.

All registered Girt Scout 
adults from S t a n t o n ,  
Coahoma, Garden City and 
Big Spring are invited to 
attend the meeting, which 
will convene in t h e  
fellowship hall of First 
United Methodist Church, 
Fourth and Scurry. Each 
person is asked to bring a 
covered dish or salad for 
the buffet luncheon at noon.

Altrusa Club at Cider’s 
Restaurant.

Assisting with the pro
gram were Mrs. V. F. 
Michael who o u t l i n e d  
Altrusa principles and Mrs. 
Loyd Woocen who discussed 
Altrusa objectives.

A c c o r d i n g  to , Mrs. 
Michael,. the principals of 
Altrusa are unity through 
a common p u r p o s e ; 
achievement through mutual 
stimulation, and service.

Mrs. Wooten said the 
club’s objectives are to 
cultivate friencUy relation
ships; encourage h i g h  
ethical s t a n d a r d s  of 
business; provide vocational 
information to women in 
b u s i n e s s ;  
participation in public 
fairs (Ml a non-partisan 
basis; promote educational 
training; and remain in
formed on international af
fairs for the betterment of 
all nations.

Mrs. W i l l a r d  Hendrick 
presided and presented 
perfect attendance awards 
to Mrs. Ruby Billings, Mrs. 
Willard Sullivan and Mrs. 
Kay. Also, Mrs. Billings was 
recognized for compiling the 
Altrusa information book.

The group will meet again 
at twelve o’clock noon, Nov. 
8 at Coker’s Restaurant.
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R E A D Y

FOR

W IN TE R

W EA R

OUTFIT THEM 
NOWI

«

BOY AND GIRL 
INFANTS 

THROUGH 
SIZE 14

D O R O TH Y  R A G A N ’S

T O T  N ’ T E E N
901 Johnson

Penneys Fall Sales. 
Just say,‘X^iarge itr

Big 20% savings 
on aii our 
women’s tops, 
1̂0 and up.

Our entire line of great 
going, better fashion 
tops are now on sale. 
All your favorite looks 
and fabrics in Fall 
colored solids and 
fancies. Wear them 
alone or pile them on 
together. Either way, 
you'll save a bundle.

20% off girls’ sleepwear

Sale
Reg. 4M . Qirlif. paiamae In aoetatê poly* 
•ster bruebed tifoot State 7-16.

S ales«’
, sje. Qirisriong eleep goWn of nylon 

trtooL Slaae 7-1«.
Uttte girls* pefamas of polywter flannel 
Slzae 3-Qx. Reg. 4JB. M e  SJIb

Sale. 20% off all oar 
woven bedspreads.

Sa le
7 1 9 .
#  twin
Beg. 8.N.
Fashion Flair ‘ 
is cotton and 
rayon. Resists 
stains and soil 
Needs no 
ironing.

Sale
2  lo t

Reg. 2J9. Uttio girla’ 
nylon pant set.. 
Styled with 
stripped crew- 
neck top and «  
flare leg slacks. 
Assorted 
aolid colors In 
sizes 3-6x

113 EAST 3rd
We know what, ydu're fookliig for.

SHOP PENNEY'S CATALOG FOR MORE GREAT BUYS, PHOHE T63.IMI.

I, I X \
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Women Will
Jasper Atkins Talks

Sponsor 'World' Day
To Investment Club

1 »

Church Women United In 
BIk Spring will celebrate 
World Community Day at 
•;45 a.m. Friday at Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn. 
All area church women are 
Invited to attend.

On this day church women 
will gather in over 2,000 
communities to express con
cern for nearby neighbors 
and for global neighbors as 
they explwe the theme, 
“ Where in’the World Is My 
Nrighbor?”

The Rev. Louis Moeller 
wiU deliver a short homily 
and, immediately after the 
prayer service, coffee will 
be served at the Sisters’ 
Convent. A nursery will be 
available for preschoolers.

The program for World 
Community Day will fo:*us 
on communities in the na
tion and world in which 
numerous groups, u n d e r  
stres.« for change and in 
search for identity, have 
batded t o g e t h e r  in 
“enclaves” for mutual pro
tection and security.

In facing the “injustices

which breed fears a n d  
tensions that lead t o 
polarization, c o n c e r n e d  
Christian women will seek 
ways to breach the walls 
that separate and isolate.” 
Shice 1942, World Communi
ty Day has been sponsored 
by Church ;Women United 
to emphasize responsible 
corporate action for justice 
and peace.

The main feature of the 
day’s celebration will be the 
worship service. Based on 
the parable of the Good 
Samaritan, t h i s  modem 
morality play will take the 
form of a pilgrimage in 
which the participants will 
identify with the roles of 
the Pilgrim, Samaritan, and 
Traveler. H i g h l i g h t e d  
through the voices of the 
travelers will be the special 
concerns of the aging, single 
women, migrants, prisoners, 
draft resisters, blacks and 
other racial groups in the 
United States, minorities in 
all countries. A m e r i c a n  
military and b u s i n e s s  
personnel on o v e r s e a s  
assignments and political

refiipces who have fled from 
their countries.

MISSION

Civic-Art Club Plans
Thanksgiving Dinner

An Intercontinental Mis
sion is used to' meet the 
needs of n e i g h b o r s  
throughout the world. Here 
are some of the ways in 
which Church '' W o m C n ' '-i 
United will give concrete ex
pression to the concern for 
neighbors; for American In
dians — educational and 
self-development projects, 
i n c l u d i n g  t e x t b o o k  
purchases, v o c a t i o n a l  
training, l e g a l r i  g h t  s 
a s s i s t a n c e ,  h e a j t h  
workshops, and joint Indian 
board meetings; for the 
war-torn victims of Viet
nam, Nigeria, Indonesia, 
and Ireland — moral and 
material support; f o r  
women in the Caribbean — 
underwriting a w o m e s 
staff working on social and" “ 
economic development in 
many areas; for Brazil, 
Casta Rica, Kenya, Zambia, 
Zaire — neighborhood and 
community development: for 
(.ebanon — d e l i v e r y  of 
health services; for students 
— support of programs for 
international students i n 
urban areas of the USA and 
scholarships for overseas 
women from India and ■ 
Thailand who are studying 
nutrition.

w  *'
yt

» :

Jasper Atkins discussed 
investment techniques used 
by a local men’s investment 
dub when he was guest 
speaker at T u e s d a y ’ s 
meeting of the M a r k e t  
Challenge Investment Club.

The women’s group met 
lit the hmne of Mrs. Jack 
Irons for an annual dinner 
meeting and installation of 
new officers. Heading the 
ranoup will be Mrs.' Robert 
H. Moors IQ, president;

TO MARRY -  0  z 0 n a
United Methodist Church 
will be the setting Dec. 22 
for the wedding of Miss. 
Beverly Kay Whitehead to 
Russell C. Kimble. .Parents ' 
of the.bridei«i(Bt are Ruben 
Whitehead, Oama; and M rs.: 
Alvin R. Bailey, Clarkston, ‘ 
Ga. Jack Kimble, Beaumont, 
and Mrs. Jo Kimble, Big 
Spring, are parents of the 
future bridegroom.

Two Are

Mrs. W. H. Eyssen, vice 
president; Mrs. Guy Talbot, 
secretary; and Mrs. James 
Edwards and Mrs. Ralph 
Caton, treasurers. Mrs. Har
ry Middleton became' a 
member of the club.

A number of stocks in the 
club’s portfoliof were sold, 
and shares were purchased 
in Pfizer Pharmaceuticals 
and PepsHlola B o t t l i n g  
Company.

The next meeting will be 
at 12 noon, Nov. 27.

R O Y A L  B E A U T Y  C E N T E R
4103 Wasson Rd.  ̂ 263-37I# ^

^ S P E C I A L - ^  

T IN T S , Reg. 8 .5 0 . . .  Now $5.00
Includes Shampoo And Set! 

Good Mondoy-Soturdoy Only ‘ 
Four Stylists To Serve You 

Juanita Lewis Sue Holguin

Wanda Doves Barboro Proctor

JHonored
AfeShower

B.irtfiday  ̂Party 
Fiw' Ddryl Rich

Two m e m b e r s  of 
Newcomers Handcrafts Club 
were honored at a baby 
shower Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Jane Stewart, 
1505 Tucson, in lieu of the 
club's regular meeting.

The honorées were Mrs.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
D a i^  Rich,' son of the 
Cleburn R i c h e s ,  was 
honored recently for his 13th 
birthday with a supper and 
party at his home. Attending 
from out of town were San
dy Anderson, San Angelo; 
the James Q u i n n e y s , 
Abilene; and the N. W. 
Stokes’. who recently moved 
here from StephenvUIe.

. Stacy Stofer and Mrs. Jane 
ev

presented orchid corsages.
Hen

7  Su 
idrix. They were each

Refreshments were served, 
and games were played, the 
.serving table was covered 
with a blue cloth and 
centered with an arrange
ment of pink and blue blocks 
spelling “baby.”

The next club meeting will 
be at 9:30 a.m., Nov. 14 
In the home of Mrs. Linda 
Colosimo, 2812 Larry.

CERTIFICATES

An annual Ihanksgiving 
banquet sponsored by Ever 
Ready (^vlc and Art Club 
is scheduled Nov. 16 at the
Lakeview YMCA. The public 
Islnvivited to attend, lldoets 
may be purchased from any 
member, and cost is |1.90.

A musical program will 
highlight the banquet. Mrs. 
E. S. Dawson is program 
chnirwoman. Members of 
thè banquet committee are 
Mri. Leroy Perry, Mrs. 
Charlie Johnson and Mrs. 
Annie Mae Anderson.

Plans for the banquet 
were nude Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. P ^ ,  
811 G ren . The c l u b ’ s 
recently-oected o f f i c e r s  
assumed their duties. They 
are Mrs. Borel Perkins, 
presldcot; M i s s  Rosetta 
^ w n ,  vice president; Mrs. 
Steve Jones, secretary; Mrs. 
Dewey Stewart, assistanl 
secretary; Miss S h i r l e y

Thomas, treasurer; Mrs. 
Bobbie Williams, chaplain; 
and Mrs. Glenn Person, 
yearbook chairman.

Members agreed to con
tribute to the N a t i o n a l  
Association of C o l o r e d  
Women’s Gubs, Inc., in 
W ashi^on, D.C., to assist 
with financing an awards 
banquet slated Nov. 9. Guest 
speaker will be Walter EL 
F a u n t r o y ,  congressman 
from the District of Colum
bia, and the banquet will 
honor Mack congresswomen.

In other b u s i n e s s ,  
members d i s c u s s e d  
Homestead Amendments 
Nos. 3 and 4 which will ap
pear on the ballot in the 
November election. Also, 
Mrs. Person urns appoimed 
publicity chairwoman.

Members wiU ntwet Nov. 
7 in the home of Mrs. 
Perkins, 811 Pine, to finidize

Elans for the Thanksgiving 
anquet.

All during the year, but 
especially on World Com
munity Day. church women 
purchase $3 gift certificates. 
These contributions may be 
designated for specific con
tinuing needs such a s 
blankets, shoes for children, 
self-help projects, etc., or 
for the “ Where M o s t  
Needed” category w h i c h  
enables Church W o m e n  
United to respond to emerg
ing opportunities and to 
crisis needs. In r e c e n t  
years, “ W h e r e  Most 
Needed” monies have been 
used for hurricane victims 
in Texas, for flood relief 
in South Dakota a n d  
Pennsylvania, for people 
ravaged by w a r  in 
Bangladesh and the Sudan, 
for medical supplies and 
vaccines in Sierra Leone, 
the Dominican Republic and 
Indonesia, for mother-child 
care clinics and nutrition 
courses in many areas.

ISTOUR MATTRESS 
AN OLD SOFTY?

T r y a fin n  
nightls sleep 

onSealy
^  Posturepedl^

BRUCE

[ y o u r  s o n

^CALLED, AND  

SAID HE HAD  

JUST t o t a l e d !

YOUR NEW
CAR!

'Th t most important thing we'll 
do today is fill your prescription?"

r i E t t i i r i u m  t M i a

419 Mala Dewutewa

AUnique Back Support System
Designed in cooperation with leading ortho
pedic surgeons for comfortably Hrm sup
port. “No morning backache from sleeping 
on a too-soft mattress.”  (Choice of comfort, 
too: Extra Firm or Oentlv Finn.

1  rrSPOSTUREPEDICMOfmiArL

C A R TE R 'S  F U R N IT U R E
202 SCURRY

GORHAM  sterling

for oiimibd lime only

S Œ e 2 0 ^
o N O P E N S i o c x a r
GORHAM Sterling
Thh it Oorhotn Sterling —  the most luxurious 
sterling you eon own. And.... you co 
choose from 24 Gorham Original d 

- AU at 20% OFF REGULAR OPEN STOCK 
PRICES whhther you buy o tingle teospoon, 
a serving piece, or a place-setting.
For example: Chantilly— 4-pc place setting 
Regular 69.65 NOW 55.72

or SQVOuplo

30«
on a set purchase of 
Service-for-Eightl 
8 Teaspoons, 8 Ploce 
Knives, 8 Ploce Forks 
and 8 Individual Salad 
Forks

For exomple: Medici- 
tervice for eight

Regulor 650.40

NOW 455.00

Ô

Î

Independence 
W hite Ironstone ONCE-A-YEAR SPECIAL
Gnce-o-yeor savings con be yours duririg IHijs
Fall Special. Buy now for yourself, for gifts.

The pure white pottern is cosuoi, yet elegant, 

and lndependonc/*White Ironstone is suitable 
for every meal, any occasion. Dishwasher and 
oven-safe too.

Don't deloy . . . coinè in now. Sole ends November 10th. 

•One of the Fronciscon Family of Fine Products.

16 piece Starter Sets 
4 dinner plates, 4 cups,
4 saucers,‘4 bread, butters. 

Regularly, 19.00.
, a

Npw 15.00

Chino, Silver, Second Level.

I .1
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MRS RAY E. KENNEDY

Couple United 
In Marriage

The wedding -of Miss 
Melody Jean Burchell to 
Ray Edward Kennedy was 
perfWTned by Dr. Jimmy 
Law Saturday evening in 
College Baptist Church, with 
Mrs. Gail Bonner serving as 
organist The wedding | ^ y  
stood before an archway 
flanked by palms, can
delabra and baskets of white 
gladioli, mums and carna
tions.

Vocal selections were by 
Miss Carrie Wheelr.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Burchell, 1418 Sycamore, 
and parents of t h e  
bridegroom are Mrs. Jean 
M. Kennedy, 1705 Morrison, 
and Paul Kennedy, Albany, 
Ga.

Miss Burchell. a graduate 
of Big Spring High School, 
has been employed by E. 
P, Driver Insurance Agency. 
Kennedy, also a B S H S 
graduate, attended Howard 
County Junior College and 
is now a pre-veterinary stu
dent at Texas A & M 
University. After a wedding 
trip to Abilene, the couple 
will reside at H e n s e 1 
Apartments, College Station.

BRIDE’S GOWN 
The bride’s formal-length 

wedding gown was oi white

Longer Lasting 
Holiday Holly

Treat your C h r i s t m a s  
greens — especially holly — 
so they will last longer. 
Mash or crush the tough, 
woody branch ends and 
place them, for a couple of 
days, in a quart of water 
mixed with a tablespoon of 
brown sugar. This will give 
the iH’anches a chance to 
abstMi} enough moisture to 
remain fresh through the 
holidays, says the Society 
of American Florists.

e;

satip. with chiffon overlay. 
The full skirt was topped 
with an empire bodice styled 
with a wide band of a ^ li-  
qued lace circling the round
ed neckline. The lace w u  
repeated on the cuffs oi 

ffed, sheer sleeves, and a 
arge bow marked the back 

waistline. A matching laoe 
and pearl headpiece held her 
finger-tip-lengu veil of il< 
lusion, and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of u ^ te  
roses and carnations cen
tered with white pompons 
and accented with English 
ivy.

Miss Leslie Jones, maid 
of honor, was attired in a 
floor-len^h dress of pale 
blue trimmed with bands of 
ecru lace. H e r  con
temporary nosegay was of 
white carnations, b l u e  
camellias and b a b i e s ’ * 
breath.

Louis Dunnam was best 
man, and the ushers were 
Roger Burchell, the bride’s 
brother; Roy Lee Osbone 
and Steve Meador.

RECEPTION
The activities building of 

the church was the scene 
of a reception honoring the 
newlyweds. Miss Sally Jones 
presided at the g u e s t  
register, and refreshments 
were served by Mrs. David 
Hanson. Mrs. Paul Day and 
Miss Kristi McNcw.

Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used on a 
table covered with a lace 
cloth and caught at the cor
ners with wedding bells and 
lily of the valley. The bride’s 
bouquet center»] the table.

Attending from out of 
town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy, Albany, Ga.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lester 
and Royce Lester, all of 
Denton; Mrs. Rita Allen, 
Quitman; Mr. and Mrs. 
I^dward Burchell Pampa; 
and Mrs. B. J. Hutchison, 
Sweetwater.

TAKE CARE ON 
TRICK OR TREAT

■
When witches ride broomsticks and your 

youngsters parade as goblins and ghosts we 
would like to offer some advice. Please teH 
them not to eat any of the treats they collect 
until they get home and you have had a 
chance to inspect them.

Unfortunately, every year we hear about 
people giving dnigs or poisons to children for 
candy. If you do not recognize something your 
child has brought home destroy it at once if 
you are the least bit suspicious. If candy is 
in liquid form be sure it is sealed in such a 
way that nothing could have been added.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We' 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

' 905 Johnson 267-2506

Women Travel 
To El Poso Meet'

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. L. 
B. McEinth, accomptnM 
bv JonaUe -Kennedy and 
Marie Affleck of Big Spring, 
went to El Paso- t h i s  
weekend to attend an Inter* 
national knitting seminar.

* e •
• M' nnd Mrs. J. W. SneO* 

ing have returned home 
after an extended vacation. 
After visiting Mrs. Audrey 
May in San Antonio and the 
J. 0. Watsons in Houaton. 
they went fishing at Port 
Aranau. Recent gueata of 
the SneiUnga ware hla aon 
and wife, the J. B. iBeOings. 
OBahoroa CRy, OBa.

Miss Bronwyn Jones 
To Marry In Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Jones, 
6710 Trailridge D r i v e ,  
Austin, a n n o u n c e  the 
engagement - of t h e i r  
daughter, Bronwyn, to Mark 

. Alan Turner, son (rf Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold L. Turner of 
San Antonio. A Dec. 29 wed
ding is planned.

Miss Jones, a senior at 
the University of Texas at 
Austin,«will receive her 
degree fj-om the University * 
of Texas in June. She Is 
currently employed at the 
Texas Capitol as a tow- 
guide.

Per fiance will graduate

from the University of Tex
as in D u m b e r  with a 
bachelor of science degree 
in education. He is employed 
at the City National Bank.

2{iss Jones will wear the 
wedding gown worn in 1915 
b y  h e r  m a t e r n a l  
grandmother, the late Mrs. 
Shine Philips of Big Spring. 
The* gown has been handed 
dowti through two genera* 
Uons and worn three times.

The wedding will take 
place at St. Lukes On the 
'  ake Episcopal Church with 
the Rev. Malcolm R ik^  of
ficiating.

Guests Visit In 
Westbrook Area

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Re
cent guests of the A. G.

' Andersons were the Fred 
K ellm , Horton, and the C. 
L. Hurisoos, Odessa. The 
gfbup was in Roscoe Tues
day to attend f u n e r a l  
services for Jeddle Lee 
Pierce, great-nephew o f 
Andeson.

Mrs. A. C. Moody has 
returned home foU o\^g a 
visit with the Billy Watsons, 
Oddssa, and «the N. L. 
Fusons, Big Lake. ^

Mrs. Charley Buchanan, 
Odessa, is visiting h e r  
daughter and family, the 
Gerald Rollins’. They visited 

' relatives recently in Abilene.
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WeWm Be 
Happy Te

K t a a n  I

CbiMranr« lUloHMi

COSTUMES

. . J

100%
fabric with __
withSM* refliriiVB'i 
charactan.Sinii

V
WTTH
NIASKSI

YCNIR
CHOICEI

'TRICK OR TREAT'

BAG S
10"x5"x3" Size 

HOLDS LOTS 

OF LOOT

4 Ì*

CkiMMi HinoivtM

COSTUMES
jO m  name rBarriaat cottamM. All your 
w w n ti fela ia u e f t . . .  8 1 »  8-M-L Cwipioto 
«ÉllM ik.

TOUR CHOKE
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Mrs.' Rollins„ and t h e  
Douglaa Barbers attended 
the Aaaociatlonal „Baptist 
meeting Tuesday at Calvary 
Baptist Church in Colorado 
Cit

T. A. Nelson h u  returned 
to his home in Phoeatat, 
Ariz., following visits with 
the- R. L.- Clemmers of 
Colorado City and the Allis 
Clemmers.. *

WIG PALACE, 3414 Scsny 
anaouBcee assodatf«i ef

M A R Y  R A G S D A L E
fwmerly with Peacock Beenty Salea.

'gSiL Free Haircut 
W ig Palace Specials 

Permanents'- $10 
A ll Wigs V2 Price

EARLY AND LATE APPOINTBfENTS 
Wanda Bally, Mgr.—Operetors Reec Hart A Pet AnriB

Open Daily
m

9 a.m.-9 p.m.
C LO S E D  S U N D A Y  

H IG H L A N D

C O L L E G E  P A R K _ T .,y„,n^

Children's M l  Face

MASKS
Light mflactive masks . . .
Sstylss. Nursery rhyme char*
•cters. Cuts for tiny spooks.

Tootsie R o l i^

IIOGIES
17 Oz. beg. Individu
ally wrappsd.

Tootsie Roll*
11.5-oz. bag. Assort

ed f l a v o r s  with 
Tootsie Roll* in the 

iddle.

^ D K m

All ctndy individually wrsppid.
Snickers®— 1*Lb.
Butterf inger« —  3(LO.
Baby Ruth® — 30-Ct.

Milky Way« — 30*Ct. YOUR

Krackel® — 30-Ct.
’ lain Hershey® —  30*Ct.

im

'iA i

r . v t v l

I  R t c W d rln  3 ^m 4  up 
with

¿HanMKÍaf ! ^ f  yfeyt ftbric. 
CoiorfnI mtrics fe 

'  h a m

Of..

HaiAH

Black & Orange 
Halloween

K IS S E S
100 Kisses sifsiy wrapped in the 
colors of Hillowssn. Givs them 
out by the handfull.

."a*-

FLEER'S® 
Double Bubble®

G U M
90*Ct. Plut 

10 Free

EACH

. 1

t I 1 J V/ c id I I r n
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Nuptials
Keep Halloween 
A Treat Event

Baptist Church
Miss Donna S im ^ became 

the bride of Rodney Roy 
R o b e r t s o n  dunng a 
candlelight ceremony at 7:30 
p.m., F rid a / in the Vincent 
Baptist Church.

The rites were performed 
by the Rev. George Magnor, 
Snyder, before an archway 
flanked by twin candelabra. 
The setting featured palms 
anrt »ai> '«bite taners, with 
a branched c a n d e l a b r a  
centered beneath the arch.

PARENTS
Parents of the couple are 

Mr, and .Mrs. Eddie Simer,. 
Vincent Rt., Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs.* M o r r i s  
Robertson, 2806 Ganton.

rounded neckhne. T h e  
b r i d e s m a i d s  w o r e  
identically-styled gowns in 
pink crepe.'They each car
ried a nosegay of pink roses 
and wore caplets w i t h  
b u r g u n d y  and pink 
streamers.

John Bryans, Big Spring; 
was best man, a n d  
groomsmen were the bride’ft 
brother, Gary Simer; the 
bridegroom’s, brother, Ran
dy Robertson; and Randy 
Carr. Seivlng as ushers, 
were R ic ^  Carr and Danny 
HaU.

MRS. ROIVNEY ROY ROBERTSON

Relatives Visit 
Area Families

the ‘Snuffy’ Sullivans of 
Odessa, who were here to 
visit her parents, the Don 
Hendersons.

WESTBROOK (SC)-The 
A. D. Sparks’ of Wills Point 
and the Dwayne Clawsons, 
Coahoma, wwe r e c e n t  
guests of the P. E . 
Clawsons. .\lso visiting were

Mrs. W. D. Whitesides has 
been d i s m i s s e d  from 
Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital, Big Spring.

The Pent Hine’s were in 
Lubbock recently to visit 
her sister.

A prelude of traditional 
wedding music was" played 
by Miss Becky H a y e s ,  
pianist.

The bride’s formal gown 
of white Cluny lace featured 
a bell silhouette and a high 
neckline with Venise lace 
ruffles. Matching bands of 
Venise lace formed a V ef
fect on the bodice and 
trimmed the long Victorian 
sleeves. The skirt extended 
to form a chapel-length 
train. Her lace-edged, elbow- 
length veil was held with 
a ruffled cotton lace cloche, 
and her bouquet was a 
cascade of white roses with 
pink and white s a t i n  
streamers.

Julie Robertson, Andrews, 
niece of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl and wore 
a gown similar to the other 
attendants. Brett B o I'd s , 
Clovis, N.M., was r i n g  
bearer. Altar tapers were 
lighted by the Inide’s sister, 
Becky Simer, and David 
Wyrick.

WEDDING TRIP
Following a sh(»l wedding 

trip to Lubbock, t h e  
newlyweds will make their 
home at 408 Douglas. Mrs. 
Robertson graduated from 
Borden High School and is

attending Valtai R e e v e s  
School uf Hairdressing and 
C o s m e t o l o g y .  T h e  
bridegroom is employed at 
Robertsons Body Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson 
were honored at a reception 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church. The refreshment 
table was covered with a 
white linen cloth and out
lined with greenery. Pink 
roses with .accents of bur- 
.gundy were arranged around 
white tapers for the center- 
piece.

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Sharon Plunket, 
Miss Linda Gass, and the 
bride’s brothers, L a r r y  
Simer and Barney Cockrum.

Guests from out of town 
included Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Dean and Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C. Smith, a ll 'o f  Hobbs, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Regme 
Robertson, Andrews; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robby Robertson, 
Fort Stockton; Mrs. Sandra 
Bolds, Clovis, N.M.; Mrs. 
Brenda Lanning, G r a n d  
Prairie; Mrs, Genita Harris 
and Miss Judy Carver, both 
of Lubbock.

T r i c k - o r - t r e a t  on 
Halloween should be sup
plemented by a neighbor
hood meet 'n' treat, the Na
tional Confectioners Associa
tion suggests.

It suggested parents ac
company c h i l d r e n  on 
Halloween grounds and then 
get together with neighbors. 
Such mekings priwnote “ a

spirit of neighborly sharing 
and good wm,»* the associa
tion said Tuesday.

The confectioners, in a Hat
of safety hints, 
wrapped candy diould ha 
accepted by’ children.

In the past there have, 
been reported rinckleiRs of 
children receiving t r e a t s  
containing razor b l a d e s ,  
pins, poison and drugs.

FOR BbWT RESULTS. USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

M

ENGAGED -  Mrs. D. H. 
McDaniel of Dallas • an
nounces the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of her 
daughter, Donna Lynn, to 
Johnny Allen Tonn, son of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Arnold Tonn, 
Big Spring. The bride-elect 
is the daughter of the late 
D. H. McDaniel of Big 
Spring. The Rev. Kenneth 

■ Patrick, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, will perform 
the ceremony Dec. 28 in 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Big Spring.

The'Hair Style Clink

1310 Austin — Dial 267-5751

Announces

Glendo Connel & Mortho Joños

■ $• ■Will Be Giving 

$20.00 Permanents for

And A Fra# Haircut with A Shampoo A Sot

During The Month of November!

.M iss Barbara Brown 
served as maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Mi.ss Cindy 
Brown, Miss Brenda Mason, 
Ira, and .Miss Joyce Mc- 
Diffitt, Big Spring.

Miss Barbara Brown wore 
a floor-length gowp o f 
burgundy crepe which was 
styled vrith an e m p i r e  
bodice, long sleeves and a

NSA Group 
Sees New 
A rt Forms

Codhth
S l ^ e t

New forms of creative 
arts w e r e  demon.slrated 
Monday evening by Ms. 
Glenna Hughes and Ms. 
Roberta Ross for National 
Secretaries Association at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

The women showed how 
to make ecology boxes 
which are .^cctioned and 
covered with glass to hold 
different scenes of items in 
each section. They also il
lustrated uses for “shrink 
art,’’ dough sculpture and 
composites.

It was announced that 
Future .Secretaries As.socia- 
tion, which NSA sponsors, 
will have an installation 
banquet Nov. 2. Reserva
tions may be made by call
ing Mrs. Jan Steward at 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany, 267-6383.

Mrs. Jean Jennings won 
the attendance prize, and 
prayer was led by Mrs. 
.Steward. The next meeting 
will be at 7 p.m., Nov. 26 
at Coker's Restaurant. The 
program will be a review 
by Mrs. Clyde Angel of the 
book. “ Big Spring." by 
Shine Phillips.

mm
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If'v the ''Big"' jacket dress 
with its print bodice top 

' and ascot from Corinth Street.
Toilored of 100%  

Polyester doubleknit in Natural. 
Sizes 6 to 14.

Current
Best Sellers

FICTION
NORTH DALLAS FORTY 

Peter Gent
THE SALAMANDER 

Morris West
THE ODESSA FILE 

Frederick Forsvth
HARVE.ST HOME 

Thomas Tryon

FICTION

MARILYN 
Narman Mailer

BURIED ALIVE 
Mvra Frekiman

I LOST EVERYTHING 
IN THE POST-NATEL 

DEPRESSION 
Erma Bombeck
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GARDEN C IT Y BIG SPRING HS

Photos Of NomineesPlans Firmed 
For Halloween

Celebration For Queen Go Uf̂
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CHEERING STANTON’S BUFFALOES TO VICTORY THIS 
SEASON—Pictured are the five girls who lead the Stanton 
cheering section in yells at home and road games inv^ving the

Buffaloes this fall. Front row, from the left, they 
Christian and Susie Hopkins. Back row, they 
Smith, Tricia Shoemaker and Gloria Simonck.

■w,
ftvvV' 'i

are Connie 
are Sherry

STANTON HIGH SCHOOL

Army Aptitude Test Given 
Senior Class Members

By CHERYL BRADSHAW
On Friday,'Oct. 19, the senior 

class took an aptitude test spon
sored by the U.S. Army. Sgt. 
Hastings of Lubbock presided 
over the meeting.

At the pep rally Friday, the

freshman class won the “spirit 
stick” for the week.

Pictures were takn Oct. 22 
and 25 of the Future Teachers 
of America, Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes. Pep Squad, An
nual Staff, Student Council,

GOLIAD JH

Rally Dedicated 
To Patty Johnson

By Becky Ragai
Goliad Roughriders, team 1 

of the 7th grade, topped the 
teams of Runnels and Goliad 
at completion of the 7th grade 
football season. James Smith is 
coach for the Roughriders. An 
all-star team has been picked 
to represent Goliad in competi
tion with the all-star team m)m 
Runnels 7th grade, according to 
announcement made by Coach 
Ben Neal at the school pep rally 
on Thursday.

The pep rally on Thursday.
'Hie pep raUy was dedicated 

to Patty Johnson, who is moving 
to Lubbock. Mums w e re  
presented to Patty, to Coach 
Rudy Montez and to Coach i 
James Smith. A skit, Caley's 
Coffins, was done by the pep 
squad. Students in the skit were 
Cheryle Sparks, Diane Cole, Ann 
Clark, Dana Workman and 
Paige Grisham. Pep talks were 
given by Tony Mann, Del Poss 
and Marty Latta. Mavericks 
played San Angelo Eklison at 
5:20 on Thursday at Blankenship 
Stadium.

The Science Qub, sponsored

by Mr. Adron Welch, met on 
Monday, October 22, in the 
visual aids- room from 7-8:3(l 
p.m. Approximately 30 members 
a ttend^ the meeting. A flim 
on “Sky Lab’’ was shown to 
members, who then observed 
Sky Lab in the evening sky. 
The Science Gub is scheduled 
to meet next op Monday, 
November 12.

Mr. Dots Pace, band director 
stated that the advanced band 
voted on sweetheart nominees. 
Three nominees will be chosen, 
and one will be selected as band 
sweetheart. Result of election 
will be announced at a later 
date.

The Chess Hub will meet on 
Wednesday, October 31, from 7 
until 9 p.m. in the Goliad 
cafeteria. Mr. Charles Arnold, 
sponsor, reminds members to 
attend.

No Halloween activity is plan
ned for Goliad Junior High, but 
students may want to visit chili 
and hot dog suppers and 
carnivals at the elementary 
schools.

CO A H O M A  HIGH

Net Team  Places Second 
In Tourney A t Forsan

By SHERRY GRIFFIN I 
The tennis team placed second] 

ji the Forsan I n v i t a t i o n a l ,  
roumament held at Figure 
leven Tennis Courts. Leslie 
Paylor placed second in girls 
Ingles and Jamey Easterling 
^  was second in boys singles. 
LThe freshman class met Mon- 
ly in the auditorium to present 
onsors. Mr. Book and Mrs. 
nery, with a gift of appreda- 

jn .  '
[Miss Jo Lynn Flowers met 

th the people who were in- 
.ested in Forensic Activities 
,onday after school in roomllS 
I prepare for tournament com- 
,tition. S c h o o l  eliminations 
ere held Wednesday to prepare 

_  tournament on Nov. 3.
[The Library Club met Tuesday 

ring the break to elect offl- 
rs. They are Jennie Kohanek, 
esident; Beatrice Moran, vice 
Bsiderrt; Theresa BeaU secre- 
ry: and Evelyn Ryerson,
easurer. They will travel to 

in  Angelo Saturday to a 
Ibrary Club convention. Miss 
rands Kelly is the Library 
Sub sponsor.
Report cards will be In Mon- 
ay. Everyone should remember 

pay all library fines. Fines 
iiust be paid before you can 

reive your report card, 
fin  last week’s homecoming 
irade, the sophomore class re
ived a first division place nod

received a |50 award. The 
seniors placed second with |2S 
award and freshman, third with 
a $12.50 award. The “OEA Bug’’ 
received Honorable Mention.

The B-team played Crane 
Thursday at 6 p.m. liie  Bulldogs 
traveled to Ozona. The next 
game will be at home and 
against Big Lake.

Festival Convenes 
At Kilgore School
The newly-organized Texas 

Junior College Choral Festival 
will convene at K i l g o r e  
College Nov. 8-10. The group 
came into bemg last spring as 
an outgrowth of the All-State 
Choir of Texas Jr. College 
Teachers Assn, when it was felt 
that the size and scope of the 
organization would be better 
served under a separate identi
ty. Melvin Marshall, director of 
Fine Arts at Kilgore College, 
was named chairman of the 
fledgling group.

Under the leadership of Gary 
Peterson of Eastfield College, 
Mesquite. Choral Co-ordinator, 
the Festival will bring together 
representatives of twenty junior 
college choirs for workshops and 
sepunars. The three-day event

Future H o m e m a k e r s  of 
America, and Future Farmers 
of America. The organizations 
were represented by a member 
of thei". group and also from 
the F_^ous sports so as the 
annual staff could have these 
for their activities«.and sports 
division pages.

On Oct. 22, the F u t u r e  
Teachers of America met to get 
a list of all members planning 
to attend the District FTA 
meeting. This meeting was held 
In Kermit Oct. 27. Speeches 
were given by interested FTA 
members Oct. 21 and 24 wanttatg 
to become Mr. and Miss FTA 
of the Stanton FTA Chapter. 
These two competed at the 
District meeting Saturday in 
Kermit.

There was a presentation by 
the Texas Electric Company 
which centered on fuel shortage 
Oct. 23. Mr. Dorchester of the 
Texas Electric Company was 
the guest speaker and he ex
plained through a film presenta
tion lust exactly what was being 
done by the TEC to help solve 
the fuel and energy problem 
now and in the future.

The junior class took a PSAT 
and NMSQT Test Oct 24 which 
gives them an over-all picture 
of their weak and strong points 
in high school and gives them 
an idea of what they may do 
wdl in as they prepare to the 
future.

The first, third, and fifth 
period tests were held Oct. 17 
while the second, fourth and 
sixth period tests were con
ducted on Oct. 18. There was 
a mass relief after school Thurs
day as students went their 
separate ways to recuperate.

On Oct. 15, club organization 
group 'pictures were taken. 
Those taken were the Science 
Club, Drama Club, Math Gub 
and National Honor Society. 
rhe.se were taken by Mrs. Mary 
Haisiip, photographer. She takes 
many of the pictures for the 
yearbook as well as doing it 
on the side for a business hobby. 
Mrs. HaisUp is librarian at shs.

On Oct. 16 there was a Future 
Homemakers meeting. The club 
discussed another way of raising 
money.

The seniors won the spirit 
stick on Friday, Oct. 12 for the 
third week. This was at the 
pep rally against Big Lake.

All interested band members 
of All-Region Band have begun 
practicing for the contest. This 
practice is very demanding and 
requires strenuous (M'actice but 
it is rewarding in the end to 
be chosen for the All-Region 
Band. Students in yeat's past 
from Stanton have twoven their 
abilities by being chosen. Stan
ton bad the most members in 
the All-Region Band last year 
and all those trying out were 
chosen for the band, in all a 
total of 14. Mr, vWalker, band 
director, is to be commended. 
He hones to have another .suc
cessful year^Uke the last one. 
The All-Region Band tryouts will 
he held Dec. 6 at McCamey.

Trommel Pledged

ABILENE — Louie Trammel 
Jr., son Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Trammel, 3703 La.Tunta, Is one 
of eight “Crobs’’ pledging Sub-T- 
16 hoclal. club during the fall 
seme.4ter at Abilene Christian 
College. Louie is k senior physi
cal ^ucatiOQ major at ACC.

FORSAN

4-H Club May 
Be Organized

By Dorothy Banks
Ronnie Woods, A s s i s t a n t  

County Agent, met with'students 
and parents at Forsan last 
Wednesday. The meeting was 
held to see if there was enough 
interest to organize a 4-H Club. 
Applications of those who are 
interested in the organization of 
the club are now being accepted.

The Student Council started 
seUing bumper stickers this 
week. The stickers cost |1.W 
and can be purchased from any 
member of the Student Council.

The Buffs did not [4ay Friday 
night but will be in action again 
this Friday. They will be travel
ing to Hawley.

The Buffalo Queens will be 
playing the Klondike Cougars at 
Klondike Tuesday. There will be 
a game by the Junior High 
Queens foliowed by the High 
School Queens.

Illness Hits 
Abilene Band

ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — Ap
parent food poisoning struck 47 
members of the Abilene High 
School Band Friday night just 
as they prepared to march on 
the field for halftime ceremo
nies of the football game with 
Odessa High Sebotri.

Eight were hospitalized over
night but were released this 
morning.

The 47 were carried to a hos
pital in all available emergency 
vehicles—poLce cars, d ty  am
bulance service vehicles and 
commercial ambulances—as
wU as some passenger cars.

Band members who were not 
stricken were taken to the hos
pital in school buses as a pre
cautionary measure.

Dr. Life Barnard, an emer
gency room physician, said, "It 
seems like food poisoning.’’

Joe Black, one of the band 
members, said the illness start
ed “about when we started to 
march about 8:30 or 9.’’ All the 
players seemed stricken at one 
time.

Black and another pupil, Jim
mie Watson, said the symptoms 
were severe stomach cramps 
and vomiting.

All the band members ate at 
a local cafeteria. Nick Nicker
son,a band sponsor, said, “Ev
eryone started getting sick all 
at one time. It seems that most 
of them ate fish.’’ '

Hospitalized were five girls 
and three boys.

For the record, the Odessa 
team beat Abilene, 41-0.

Veteran Editing 
SMU Newspaper
DALLAS (AP) -  Patrick J. 

Conner, a veteran of 14 years 
in the communications field, 
has joined Southern Methodist 
University as editor of “SMU 
Now,’’ a new administratively- 
sponsored weekly for faculty, 
staff, and students.

The news organ he is editing 
has been published since the 
beginning of the fall term by 
the SMU Information Services 
Department ai a'way of giving 
a high degree of vi.sibility to 
the school^, departments and 
decision-making processes of 
the university.

By BECKY SCHWARTZ *
Monday the sofdiomore class 

met. They discussed t h e 
Halloween carnival. T h e y  
started to work on the spook 
house Thursday. Jan Hirt and 
Norwin Bingham are in charge 
of the committee.

The student council met Tues
day. It was reported that the 
crowns have been bought and 
the roses have been ordered. 
Sh'‘»7 l Newell. Pam Schwartz 
and Darla Currie are on the 
com'*'ifl€e to see to the refresh
ments and decorations for the 
homecoming party. » 

Tue.sday the family relations 
class had two g»est speakers, 
Mr. White and Mr. Jones from 
Stanton. They talked to them 
about buying cars and insurance 
rates.

W'ednesday the choir had a 
dress rehearsal.

The pep squad met Wednesday 
to pick Bearkat sons and to 
vote on Mr. Bearkat. Thursday 
the pep .squad started working 
on the float.

W e d n e s d a y ,  the home 
economics I boys gave a Hal
loween tea for the faculty.

The seniors are now selling 
from their Tom Wat kits. You 
can order any of the items from 
any of the seniors. The seniors 
also elected flower carriers for 
the coronation. They arc Corky 
Turner, John Brenneman, Mitsy 
McDowell and Ceceba Hirt,

The Garden City choir gave 
their first performance Thurs
day during activity period. Ac
companists were P h y l l i s  
Johnson and Cynthia Currie. 
The entire choir sang “Sunrise 
Sunset,’’ “Turn Turn Turn,’’ and 
“ Raindrops Keep Failin’ on My 
Head." David Smith, Gary Gib
son. Luie Patino, Joe Spruny 
and Carlos Herrera sang “The 
Ballard of the Green Beret.” 
Phyllis Johnson, Cynthia Currie, 
Linda Batía, Carolyn Spumy 
and Cynthia Black sang “ He.” 
Linda Batía, Marjorie Glenn, 
Cynthia 'Currie and B e c k y  
Schwartz sang "And I Love You 
So.’’ Serving as officers for the 
choir are president, Carlos Her
rera; secretary, Linda Batía; 
librarian, Carolyn Spruny; and 
treasurer, Gary Gibson.

Thursday the junior high foot
ball team hosted their last ball 
game of the season here against 
Sterling City.

Late basketball and routine 
practice was held Thursday.

Friday the FTA held a 
meeting. Saturday members of 
the FTA attended the district 
meeting in Kermit.

Friday, the Garden City Bear- 
kats traveled to Smyer for their 
seventh game of the season.

Van Doom Speaks 
At ACC Nov. 3

ABILENE -  Arlan K. Van 
Doom, engineering assistant to 
the commisioner of the Federal 
Communications Commission hi 
Washington, • D.C., will be the 
featured speaker Nov. 3 for an 
all-day seminar in electronic 
communications at A b i l e n e  
Christian College.

By DRUANNE PRIDDY
Spirit filled the BSHS athlet'- 

gym as the Steers “were cheerec 
into winning a victory Fr'dr 
morning at 8:15. The annual ri'- 
bon tying took place as girls 
tied on victory ribbons to th' 
fpotball players’ helmets.

Pictures of the 22 homecomi«t 
nominees were posted in the

Miller, Key Club; .M i c k i e 
Fletcher, Future T e a c h e r s ;
Xendra Dewees, Fellowship of 
'hri.stian Athletes; Mary Pollen 

Guess, Golddi^ers; E d n a  
Guevara, O f f i c e  Education;
Al i c e *  T r e v i n o , F u t u r e  
Homemakers; .  Tina T e a gue,
Drama Cliib; Rim Sheirill,

• rcnoniv Club; Druanne Prid- _ _____ , ___ _ _____ , ____
front window of the main office¡dy. Meistersingrs; Dawn Burt.lclub; Ruth Knight, Art Gub; 
Thursday, Oct. 25. The home- Fu‘ur*> Farmers: and Mavis and Cindy »Taylor, F u t u r e
coming nominees . -are Christi I Ray. Spanish Club Medics.

Other nominees are Leigh 
Jones, National Honor Society; 
Cathy Allen, Bank; Londa Pit-, 
tman, Latin Gub; E l w l a  
Saldivar, Shorthand Gub; Uma' 
Dickinson, HlrtoiV'Club; Tm h  
lohnston, I.ibra;^- G u b ;. Debra 
Williams, Distributive Educa
tion; Nadine Teague, VICA-Auto 
Mechanics; Cindy Truette, Bible
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RUNNELS JH

English
Study

By Jennie Speegle
The eighth grade English 

classes .started on a special pro
ject last week. The students in 
Mrs. Talmadge’s and Mrs. Ter
razas’ classes have been study
ing the newspaper. In their 
.studies they have been discuss
ing ways of communication, pro
paganda, and have been learning 
about the different sections of 

newspaper and getting ac
quainted with a newspaper’s 
contents. To enhance their 
learning they are m a k i n g  
newspaper notebooks.

The Library Club will meet 
next Tuesday during first ad 
visory in the library. Three new 
memibers will be welcomed at 
the meeting. They are Debra 
Sue William.s, Debra McKinney 
and Jan WiUianvson.

Miss Harrison’s classes were 
busy last week. They were mak 
ing popcolm balls and caramel 
apolies to sell to the students 
and the faculty. The popcorn 
balls were sold for ten cents 
and the caramel apples sold for 
fifteen cents during the lunch 
hour on Friday. Miss Harrison’s 
classes are also making the 
crowns for the sweethearts who 
will be elected next week.

A pep rally was held last 
Thursday. Pep talks were given 
by seventh-grade coach. Mr. 
Dixon, and by the eighth-grade

Classes
Papers

coach. Bob Zellars. During the 
pep rally permanent captains 
for the football team were an
nounced. The captains are Rob- 
by Wegner, Jerry Baeza and 
Mike Blalack. The Yearlings’ 
next game will begin at 5:30 
p.m., next Thursday against 
Travis. The band was featured 
at the pep rally as it played 
“Hogan’s Heroes March’’

The Runnels Student Council 
attended the fall forum at 
Alpine. Twenty three students 
attended the Forum.

The Runnels choir has receiv
ed their solos and ensembles. 
They will be working on them 
for the solo and ensemble con
test.

The eighth grade g i r l s ’ 
physical education c l a s s e s  
started playing basketball In
tramural tournaments last Fri
day. They will start square ( 
cing this week. The seventh 
grade classes finished their a rit 
on floor exercises last week and 
will start playing basketball on 
Monday.

Runnels welcomes .one new 
student to its enrollment (his 
week He is Shane Roy Schaf
fner. He is in the seventh i^ade. 
Congratulations are extended to 
Bruce White, who got married 
this weekend. White teaches Ti
tle I Mathematics at Runnels.

WESTBROOK HS

Annual School Carnival 
Scheduled A t W estbrook
WESTBROOK — Westbrook 

School will have their annual 
school carnival Nov. 2. Tte

A

HOMECOMING QUEEN — Susie .Smotko, a Junior, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike SmolkO, was crowned Homecoming 
Queen at Coahoma recently. Tlie ritual occurred between 
halves of jthe Coahoma-Stanton football game. Alan Roman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Bob Roman, was escort to Miss Smolko.

Carnival will begin at 6:00 p.m. 
and run until 9. The school will 
have crownings in f o u r  
divisions.

Division I will be for grades 
I, 2, and 3. Candidates from 
these grades are as follows: 
Grade I- Rebecca K e l l e y ,  
Douglas Chit.scy. Their booth to 
earn votes wil be CHANCE.

The second grade candidates 
are Rhonda Rich and Ray Hale. 
Their booth- Fishing and Bean 
Guess.

The third grade candidates

ire Teresa Bacon, and Douglas 
lilson. Their booth- Silohettes.
D IVISION II will be consisted 

of grades four, five and six. 
Grade four representatives are 
Robie Raschke and Clifton 
Davidson. Their booth is Ring 
Toss on Coke Bottles.

Grade five candidates will he 
Trey Smith and Beth Geiger. 
The booth is C« untry Store.

Grade six repre.sentatives are 
LLsa Anderson and Daryl Dlbbs. 
The booth is Spook House.

Division III will consist Of 7th 
and 8hth grade. FROM THE 
SEVENTH ARE Juanita Page 
and Mike Beaird. The booth is 
the Ring Toss.

From the eighth- are Pansy 
Hale and Roy Geiger. Their 
booth is the Dart Throw.

Division IV will tie grades 9, 
10. 11, and 12.

Grade 9- candidates will be 
Dana Dorn and Jeff Beaird. The 
booth is the Number Wheel.

Grade 10- representatives will 
be Mary Martinez and Glen 
Rich. Hiie booth Is the Basket
ball Throw.

Representing grade 11- will be 
Kathy Parsons and Billy Hogue. 
The booth is Bingo.

Grade 12* candidates are Deb
bie Webb and Eddie Morris with 
their booth Cafeteria and Cake 
Walk

Mistress and Ma.ster a f  
Ceremony will be Joyce McKen- 
ney and Tim Oden. ’’ Crown 
bearers are Kelly Ashley and 
Franklin Logan. ■

I Homecoming queen election 
I will t)e Wednesday, Oct. 31. At 
{thi^ time students are to vote 
¡for five girls. Wednesday, Nov. 

^.7, students will vote for-one 
Mgirl. determining the Homecom- 
■j ing Queen.

Senior class officers and their 
sponsors met Thursday after
noon, Oct. 25 at 4 p.m. to discuss 
upcoming senior acUvittes for 
this year. After these plans are 
final th»y will be published.

Mid-term candidates f o r  
graduation should place their 
orders for graduation invitaions 
Wednesday, Nov. 7 in the 
visiting classroom in the library. 
A $5 deposit may be made.

Mr. Rodney Allison spoke at 
Good Morning World, Thunday, 
Oct. 25 at 8 a.m. in room 117. 
Nadine Teague provided the 
entertainment by singing and 
playing her guitar.

CLUB NEWS
The Fellowship of Christian 

.Athietes met Tuesday night at 
6 p.m. in room G-11. Plans for 
attending a Cowboy game and 
also a Texas Tech game were 
discused. After the business 
matters were discussed the ath
lete had a watermtion -feast 

A new club has been formed 
at BSHS. The Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes Cuddle Gub 
had its organizational meeting 
Thursday night at 7:30, Oct. 25, 
in the athletic gym. Membership 
is open to all BSHS girl ithletM 
who are interested, in Christian 
fellowship with other girl ath- 
letes.

Future Teachers of America 
attended the District Convention 
Saturday, Oct. 27, in Kermit 
Diana Shanks, of BSHS is num- 
ing for District vice president.

Mr. Jerry  Woods resigned 
from tile Building T r a d e s  
Departaaent, O ct 17 due to 
persMid reasons. The new 
teacher is Mr. P iul Hood who 
is a |Mt)fessioaal carpaiter.

The debate teams attended a 
debate tournament in Andrews. 
The girl’s and boy's A teams 
both came out with three wins 
and two losses. The girl’s B 
team had their first win.

The girl’s A team consists of 
Vicki Axierad and Mary John 
Cherry; the B team, Rhonda 
Riley and Gina Owens. The A 
team for the boys is John 
Lipscombe and Curt Condray. 
Their B team is Greg Horton 
and Rusty Stevens. T h e i r  
sponsor is Mr. Fischer.

The girl’s  A team beat Lub> 
bock Coronado. Kermit and 
Odesa. They lost to Midland 
High and Midland Lee. The 
boy’s A team defeated San 
Angelo, Kermit and Lubbock 
Coronado. They were defeated 
by Midland Lee twice. The girl’s 
B team defeated Andrews.

The debate teams plan to at
tend many tournaments. The 
next mqet is in Odessa on 
Nov. 3.

Astronomy Gub elecetd offi
cers at a recent meeting. Judy 
Tercletsky was named presi
dent, Billy Davis, vice president, 
and Joyce Kelley, secretary- 
treasurer.

The qlub has been to Center 
Point and viewed Mars, Saturn, 
the Moon, and looked for comets 
and meteors. They are also ' 
planning to attend MacDonald’s 
Observatory, Fort Davis, this 
Saturday.

Various groups are making six 
inch telescopes and others are 
p h 0 tographing constellations 
and preparing for the comet.

The Future Farmers will at
tend the District Leadership 
contest in Midland. Thursday 
Nov. 1 at 2 p.m. The two ad
visors, Truett Vines and Ed 
Seay, and one parent will be 
sponsoring the group.

At the last meeting Tuesday; 
Oct. 9, at 7:30, Teresa Raaldn 
was elected sweetheart for this 
year. The District Sweethetrt 
will be elected at the District • 
Leadership contest Thursday.

Odessa Program 
Lures Herring»
The journalism* program ht 

Howard County College was 
represented at the West Texas 
Student Activities Conference in 
Odes.sa recently by Dal Herring, 
communications instructor at 
Hac.

Herring was Joined In the I 
school Journalism program 
Dr. Max Haddick, head of the 
University of Texas at Austin 
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  League

Siumallsm division, aid  Jeff 
enderaon, communlcaoMM te- 

stmdtor at Odessa GoUegâ

■ f . V
. c .  . . . . .
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MKS. KOnSEY ROY ROBERTSON

Relatives Visit 
Area Families

WESTBROOK (SC)-The 
A. D. Sparks’ of Wills Point 
and the Dwayne Clawsons. 
Coahoma, were r e c e n t  
guests of the P. E . 
ClawSons. .Also visiting were

•A

Codiith
§tí8et

It's the "Big" jacket dress 
with its print bodice top 

ond ascot from Corinth Street.
Tailored of 100%  

Polyester doubleknit in Not'ural. 
Sizes 6 to 14.

Mato M  $hâk

i  '• ■ I
Miss Donna Simer became

the ‘Snuffy’ Sullivans of 
Odessa, who were here to 
visit her parents, the Don 
Hendwsons.

Mrs. W. D. Whitesides has 
been d i s m i s s e d  from 
Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital, Big Spring.

The Pent Mine’s were in 
Lubbock recently to visit 
her sister.

"the bride of Rodney Roy 
R 0 b e i: t  s 0 n during a 
candlelij^Ht ceremony at 7:30 
p.m-- Fnday in the Vincent 
.Baptist Cliurch. 

i t  The rites were performed 
Iby the Rev. -Oeorge Magnor, . 
‘’•Snyder, before an archway. 

Clanked by"‘twin candel^ra . ' 
The setting fWtured palms,“ 
anO »a" '»'hite taners, with 
a branched c a n d e l a b r a  
centered beneath'thfe arch.

PARENTS
Parents of the couple are 

. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Simer, 
Vincent ̂ Rt., Big Sprilig, and ‘ 

, Mr. -and'"Mrs. M o r r i s  
Robert.son, 2806 Ganton.

A prelude of traditional 
wedding, music w ar played 
by Miss Becky H j |:y e s ,  
pianist. , V

The bride’s formal gown 
of white Cluny lace featured 
a bell silhouette and a high 
rteckline with Venise lace 
ruffles. Matching bands of 
Venise lace formed a V ef
fect on the bodice and 
trimmed the long Victorian 
sleeves. The skirt extended 
to form a chapel-length 
train. Her lace-edged, elbow- 
length veil was held with 
a ruffled cotton lace cloche, 
and her bouquet was a 
cascade of white roses with 
pink and white s a t i n  
streamers.

. Mi s s  Barbara Brown 
served as maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Cindy 
Brown, Miss Brenda Mason, 
Ira, and Miss Joyce Mc- 
Diffitt, Big Spnng.

Miss Barbara Brown wore 
a floor-length gown o f 
burgundy crepe which was 
styled with an e m p i r  e 
bodice, long sleeves and a

NSA Group 
Sees New 
A rt Forms

New forms of creative 
arts w e r e  demonstrated 
Monday evening by Ms. 
Glenna Hughes and Ms. 

■Roberta Ross for National 
Secretaries Association at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

The women showed how 
to make ecology boxes 
which are .-sectioned and 
covered with glass to hold 
different scenes of items in 
each section. They also il- 
lu.strated uses for "shrink 
art,'* dough sculpture and 
composites.

It was announced that 
h'uture Secretaries As.socia* 
tion, which NSA sponsors, 
will have an installation 
banquet Nov. 2. Reserva
tions may be made by call
ing Mrs. Jan Steward at 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany, 267-6383.

Mrs. Jean Jennings won 
the attendance prize, and 
prayer was led by Mrs. 
Steward. The next meeting 
will be at 7 p.m., Nov. M 
at Coker's Restaurant. The 
program will be a review 
by Mrs. Clyde Angel of the 
book. “Big Spring," by 
Shine PhilUps.

Current
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FICTION
NOR’TH DALLAS FORTY 

Peter Gent
THE SALAMANDER 
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THE ODESSA FILE 

Frederick Forsvth
HARVEST HOME 

’Thomas Trvon
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MARILYN 
Norman Mailer

BURIED ALIVE 
Mvra Freidman

I LOST EVERYTHING 
IN THE POST-NATEL 

DEPRESSION 
Erma Bomherk
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Keep Halloween 
A Treat Event

‘ -spirit ai neighborly a ^ g  
and good wül,” the asooda-

j ,

■-rounded neckline^ T h e  
b r i d e s m a i d s  w o r e  

. identically^styled gowns in 
pink crepe. They each car
ried a nosegay of pink roses 
and woi% caplets w i t h  
b u r g u n d y  and pink 
streamers.
*^ohn'Brya]B, Big ^ring, 
was : best'. o imn, a n d< 

' graemsmeii'whre tte  Mde’s 
brbtherf-- Gaiy, Simer  ̂““ the 
bfidegroom^s brother, Ran
dy Robertson; .and Randy 
Carr. Serving ' as ukhers 
were Ricky Carr and Danny 

'Hall. -  ■ -*•
JUllèfWQbertson, ’Ahdrews, 

niece of the , bridegroom,- 
was flower^ g ir ra iia  wore|

• a gown similar to the oHier 
attendants. Rrett B o I'd s , 
Clovis, N.M-1 was «King 
bearer. Altar ‘ tapers, were ■ 
lighted by  the M de’8 sister, 
Becl^ Simer, and David 
Wyrick.

WEDDING TRIP
Following a shcHl wedding 

trip to Lubbock, t h e  
newlyweds will make their 
home at 408 Douglas. Mrs. 
Robertson graduated from 
Borden High School and is

attendlr®. Valtai R-fe e v e  8 
Sfhool of Hairdressing and^ 
C o s m e t o l o g y .  T h é '  
bridegroom is' employed at ( 
Robertsons Body^Shop. ; ' 

Mr. and M{W«t|tobertson 
vwere honored-at a reception - 
in the fellowship h.all of the 
church. The refreshment 
table was coveredi with a" 
white linen cloth and. out
lined with greenery. Pink 
roses with .accents of bur
gundy were arranged around 
white tapers for the center- 
piece. •

Refreshments were served 
by Miss .Sharon Plunket, 
Miss'Linda Gass, and the 
bride’s brothers, L a i; riy ’ 
Simer and Barney Cockrum.

Guests fA)m out of town 
included -Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Dean and Mr. and Mrs.
I. G. Smith, all oi Hobbs, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs.;Regffle 
Robertson, Ahdrews; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robby Robertson, 
Fort Stockton; Mrs. Sandra 
Bolds, Clovis, N..M-1 Mrs. 
Brenda Lanning, G r a n d  
Prairie; Mrs. Genita Harris 
and Miss Judy Carver, both 
of Lubbock.

T r i c k - o r - t r e a t  on 
, Halloweea Mumld be sup- 
,plemented b y ’’a neighbor
hood meet 'rT ^ a t ,  the NaA 
tional Confectioners AssocIih 

. /  Uon suggests.,
It suggested parents.a.c- 

company c h i l d r e n  on 
Halloween grounds and then 
get together with n ^ h b o rs . 
Sudi mekings promote “ a

tion said Tuesday.
The confectioners, in a UM 

. of safety hints;- “ W. 
"wrapped candy should b# 

accepted by children.
In the past there have 

been reported incideat» of, 
.'diildreh receiving t r e a t s  

contacting razor b l a ^ e » 
pins, poison and drugs.

I

FUR e m  RF.SIILT8.USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

^  V </

ENGAGED ^  Mrs. D. H. 
McDani^ Dallas an-' 
nounces the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of her 
daughter, Donna Lynn, to 
Johnny Allen Tonn, son of^t( 
Mr. and! Mrs. Arnold Tonn, 
Big Spring. The bride-elect 
is the daughter of the late 
D. H. McDaniel of Big 
Spring. The Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, will perform 
the ceremony Dec. 28 in 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Big Spring.

The Hair Style Clink
* * ‘ '»c

1310 Austin — Dial 267-5751

' Announces
t  . ■

Glenda Cohnel & Mortho Jones

$ 'Will Be Giving 

$20.00 Permanents fbr

And A Fro* Haircut with A Shampoo A Sot

During The Month of November!

f i s m

: ;

il

TOTAL FASHION, IN PARTS . . . Ease and mobility in a mix of knits 
to put together this way, that way, your way, for a fresh perspective on inter- 
seasonal dressing. All Polyester in snappy red, white or navy solids and navy/ 
white or red/white combinations. Everything, 8 to 18.

The group, from 18.00 to 40.00

Just Arrived

I
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Plans Firmed ; 
For Halloween 

Celebration

, BIS SPRING HS

Photos Of Nominees 
For Queen Go Up

By DRUANNE PRIDDY
Spirit filled the BSHS athl«t‘' 

gym as the Steers were cheerec' 
into winning a victory Fr'dr 
morning at 8:15. The annual ri'- 
bon tying took place as girls 
tied on rictory ribbons to th' 
football players’ helmets.

Pictures of the 22 homecomi«t 
nominees were posted in the

Miller, Key Club; M i c k i e 
F’letcher. Future T e a c h e r s ;  
Xendra Dewces, Fellowship of 
'hristian .\thletes; .Mary Ellen 

Guess, Golddi^ers; E d n a  
Guevara, O f f i c e  Fxlucation; 
A l i c e  T r e v i n o ,  F u t u r e  
Homemakers;
Drama Club;

renoniv Club; Druanne Prid-i Mechanics; Cindy Truette, Bible 
front window of the main office:dy. Meistersingrs; Dawn Burt,¡Club; Ruth Knight. Art Qub; 
Thursday, Oct. 25. The home- Fu'ur« Farmers; and Mavis and Cindy Taylor, F u t u r e  
coming nominees are ChristilRay, Spanish Club.

M E G A P H O N E
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

BIG SPRING H e r a l d

CHEERING STANTON’S BUFFALOES TO VICTORY THIS
SEASWf—Pictured are the five girls who lead the Stanton 
cheering section in yells at home and road games involving the

Buffaloes this faU. Front row, from the left, they 
Christian and Susie Hopkins. Back row, they 
Smith, Tricia Shoemaker and Gloria Simonck.

RUNNELS JH

are Connie 
are Sherry

STANTON HIGH SCHOOL

Army Aptitude Test Given 
Senior Class Members

By CHERYL BRADSHAW
On Friday, Oct. 19, the senior 

class took an aptitude test spon- 
.sored by the U.S. Army. Sgt. 
Hastings of Lubbock presid^ 
over the meeting.

At the pep rally Friday, the

freshman class won the “spirit 
stick" for the week.

Pidures were takn Oct. 22 
and 25 of the Future Teachers 
of America, Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes, Pep Squad, An
nual Staff, Student Council,

GOLIAD JH

Rally Dedicated 
To Patty Johnson

By Becky Ragan
Goliad Roughriders. team 1 

of the 7th grade, topped the 
teams of Rtlnnels and Goliad 
at completion of the 7th grade 
football season. James Smith is 
coach for the Roughriders. An 
all-star team has been picked 
to represent Goliad in competl-j 
tion with the all-star team m>m! 
Runnels 7th grade, according to 
announcement made by Coach 
Ben Neal at the school pep rally 
on Thursday.

The pep rally on Thursday.
The pep rally was dedicated 

to Patty Johnson, who is moving 
to Lubbock. Mums w e re  
presented to Patty, to Coach 
Rudy Montez and to Coach 
J a n ^  Smith. A skit, Caley’s 
Coffins, was done by the pep 
squad. Students in the skit were 
Cheryle Sparks, Diane Cole, Ann 
Clark, Dana Workman and 
Paige Grisham. Pep talks were 
given by Tony Mann. Del Poss 
and Marty Latta. Mavericks 
played San Angelo Edison at 
5:90 on Thursday at Blankenship 
Stadium.

The Science Qub, sponsored

by Mr. Adron Welch, met on 
Monday, October 22, in the 
visual aids room from 78:30 
p.m. Approximately 30 members 
attended the meeting. A film 
on "Sky Lab’’ was shown to 
members, who then observed 
Sky la b  In the evening sky. 
The Science Gub is scheduled 
to meet next op Monday, 
November 12.

Mr. Dois Pace, band director 
stated that the advanced band 
voted on sweetheart nominees 
Three nominees will be chosen, 
and one will be selected as band 
sweetheart. Result of election 
will be announced at a later 
date.

The Chess Gub will meet on 
Wednesday, October-31, from 7 
until 0 p.m. in the Goliad 
cafeteria. Mr. Charles Arnold, 
sponsor, reminds members to 
attend.

No Halloween activity is plan
ned for Goliad Junior High, but 
students may want to visit chili 
and hot dog suppm  and 
carnivals at the elementary 
schools.

Future H o m e m a k e r s  of 
America, and Future Farmers 
of America. The organizations 
were represented by a member 
of thar. group and also from
th ^  s n n rt«  cn aw IKa

COAHOMA HIGH

Net Team  Places Second 
In Tourney A t Forsan

By SHERRY GRIFFIN I
The tennis team placed second] 

in the Forsan I n v i t a t i o n a l  
Tournament held at Figure 
Seven Tennis Courts. L ^ e  
Taylor placed second in girls 
singles and Jamey Easterling 
also was second in boys singles.

The freshman class met Mon
day in the auditorium to present 
sponsors. Mr. Book and Mrs. 
Emery, with a gift of apprecia
tion.

Miss Jo Lynn Flowers met 
with the people who were in
terested In Forensic Activities 
Monday after school in roomllS 
to prepare for tournament com
petition. S c h o o l  eliminations 
were held Wednesday to orepare 
for tournament on Nov. 3.

The Library Club met Tuesday 
during the break to elect offi
cers. They are Jennie Kohanek, 
president: Beatrice Moran, vice 
president: Theresa Beal „secre
tary; and Evelyn Ryerson, 
treasurer. They will travel to 
San Angelo Saturday to a' 
Library Gub convention. Miss 
Francis Kelly is the Library 
Club sponsor.

Report cards will be In Mon? 
day. Everyone should remember 
to pay all library fines. Fines 
must be paid before you can 
receive your report card.

In last week’s homecoming 
parade, the sophomore class re
ceived a first dlvisiiMi plact and

received a |50 award. The 
seniors placed second with |25 
award and freshman, Uilrd with 
a $12.90 award. The "OEA Bug” 
received Honorable Mention.

The B-team played Crane 
Thursday at 6 p.m. The Bulldogs 
traveled to Ozona. The next 
game will be at home and 
against Big Lake.

Festival Convenes 
At Kilgore School
'The newly-organized Texas 

Junior College Choral Festival 
will convene at K i j  g 0 r  e 
College Nov. 8-10. The group 
came into being Ia.st spring as 
an outgrowth of the All-State 
Choir of Texas Jr. College 
Teachers Assn, when it was felt 
that the size and scope of the 
organization would be better 
served under a separate identi
ty. Melvin Marshall, director of 
Rne Arts at Kilgore College, 
was named chairman of the 
fledgling group.

Under the leadership of Gary 
Peterson of Eastfield College, 
Mesquite. Choral Co-ordinator, 
thp Festival will bring together 
representatives of twenty junior 
college choirs for workshops and 
seuuuars. The three-day eyenl

the •■-rious sports so as the 
annual staff could have these 
for their activities and sports 
division pages.

On Oct. 22, the F u t u r e  
Teachers of America met to get 
a list of all members planning 
to attend the District FTA 
meeting. This meeting was held 
In Kermit Oct. 27. Speeches 
were given by interested FTA 
members Oct. 21 and 24 wanttatg 
to become Mr. and Miss FTA 
of the Stanton FTA Chapter. 
These two con^peted at the 
District meeting SatuMay in 
Kermit.

There was a presentation by 
the Texas Electric Company 
which centered on fUel shortage 
Oct. 23. Mr. Dorchester of the 
Texas Electric Company was 
the guest speaker and he ex 
plained through a film presenta
tion just exactlv what was being 
done by the TEC to help solve 
the fuel and energy problem 
now and in the future.

The junior class took a PSAT 
and NMSQT Teat Oct 24 which 
gives them an over-all picture 
of their weak and strong points 
in high school and gives them 
an idea of what they nuy  do 
weQ in as they prepare to the 
future. '

The first, third, and fifth 
period tests were held Oct. 17 
while the second, fourth and 
sixth period tests were con
ducted on Oct. 18. There was 
a mass relief after school Thurs
day as students went their 
separate ways to recuperate.

On Oct. 15, club organization 
group pictures were taken. 
Those taken were the Science 
Club, Drama Club, Math Gub 
and National Honor Society. 
The.se were taken by Mrs. Mary 
Haislip, photographer. She takes 
manv of the pictures for the 
yearbook as well as doing it 
on the side for a business hobby. 
Mrs. Haislip is librarian at shs.

On Oct. 16 there v/as a Future 
Homemakers meeting. The club 
discussed another way of raising 
money.

The seniors won the spirit 
stick on Friday, Oct. 12 for the 
third week. This was at the 
pep rally against Big Lake.

All interested band members 
of All-Region Band have begun 
practicing for the contest. This 
practice is very deman^ng and 
requires strenuous practice but 
it is rewarding in the end to 
be chosen for the All-Region 
Band. Students in years past 
from Stanton have proven their 
abilities by being chosen. Stan
ton had the most members in 
the All-Region Band last year 
and all those trying out were 
chosen for the band, in all a 
total of 14. Mr. Walker, band 
director, is to be commended. 
He hones to have another suc
cessful year like the last one. 
The All-Region Band tryouts will 
be held Dec. 6 at McCamey.

Trommel Pledged

ABILENE — Louie Trammel 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Trammel, 3703 LaJunta^ is one 
of eight “Ciobs" pledging-Sub-T- 
16 hocial club during the fall 
semester at AMlene Christian 
College. Louie is a senior physi 
cal educatiOD m ajor at ACC«

FORSAN

4’H Club May 
Be Organized

By Dorotfiy Banks
Ronnie Woods. A s s i s t a n t  

County Agent, met with students 
and parents at Forsan last 
Wednesday. The meeting was 
held to see If there was enough 
interest to organize a 4-H Club. 
Applications of those who are 
interested in the organization of 
the club are now being accepted.

The Student Council started 
selling bumper stickers this 
week. The stickers cost $1.W 
and can be purchased from any 
member of the Student Council.

The Buffs did not play Friday 
night but will be in action again 
this Friday. They will be travtl- 
ing to Hawley.

*11« Buffalo Queens will be 
playing the Klondike Cougars at 
Klondike Tuesday. 'There will be 
a game by the Junior High 
Queens followed by the High 
School Queens.

Illness Hits 
Abilene Band
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — Ap

parent food poisoning struck 47 
members of the AMene High 
School Band Friday night just 
as they prepared to march on 
the field for halftime ceremo
nies of the football game with 
Odessa High School.

Eight were hospitalized over
night but were released this 
morning.

The 47 were carried to a hos
pital in all available emergency 
vehicles—police cars, dty am
bulance service vehicles and 
commercial ambulances—̂  
wU as some passenger cars.

Band members who were not 
stricken were taken to the hos
pital in school buses as a pre
cautionary measure.

Dr. Life Barnard, an emer
gency room physician, said, "It 
seems like food poisoning."

Joe Black, one of the band 
members, said the illness start
ed "about when we started to 
march about 8:30 or 9." All the 
players seemed stricken at one 
time.

Black and another pupil, Jim
mie Watson, said the sjhnptoms 
were severe stomach cramps 
and vomiting.

AH the band members ate at 
a local cafeteria. Nick Nicker
son, a band sponsor, said, "Ev
eryone started getting sick all 
at one time. It seems that most 
of them ate fish.’’

Hospitalized were five glrU 
and three boys.

For the record, the Odessa 
team beat Abilene, 41-0.

Veteran Editing 
SMU Newspaper

DALLAS (AP) -  Patrick J. 
Conner, a veteran of 14 years 
in the communications field, 
has joined Southern Methodist 
University as editor of "SMU 
Now,’’ a new administratively- 
sponsored weekly for faculty, 
staff, and students.

The news organ he is editing 
has been published since the 
beginning of the fall term by 
the SMU Information Services 
Department a.s a way of giying 
a high’ degree of visibility to 
the schools, departments • and 
decision-making processes of 
the university. .

By BECKY SCHWARTZ
Monday the sophomore class 

met. They .. discussed t h e 
HaUoween carnival. T h e y  
started to work on the spook 
hou.se Thursday. Jan Hirt and 
Norwin Bingham are in charge 
of the committee.

The student council met Tues
day. It was reported that the 
crowns have been bought and 
the roses have been ordered.
Sh»’»7 l Newell. Pam Schwarri 
and Darla Currie are on the 
com*-ittee to see to the refre.sh- 
ments and decorations for the 
homecoming oarly.

Tuesday the family relations 
class had two guest speakers.
Mr. White and Mr. Jones from 
Stanton. They talked to them 
about buying cars and insurance 
rales.

Wednesday the choir had a 
dress rehearsal.

The pep squad met Wednesday

vote'^ii M^^l^aVkS'^Th^rsda^^ ^  ^'9 Spring H erald, Sun., Oct. 28, 1973 Sec. 
the pep .squad started working 
on the float.

W e d n e s d a y ,  the home 
economics I boys gave a Hal
loween tea for the faculty.

The seniors are now selling 
from their Tom Wat kits. You 
can order any of the items from 
any of the seniors. The seniors 
also elected flower carriers for 
the coronation. They are Corky 
Turner, John Brenneman, Mitsy 
McDowell and Cecelia Hirt.

The Garden City choir gave 
their first performance Thurs
day during activity period. Ac
companists were P h y l l i s  
Johnson and Cynthia Currie.
The entire choir sang "Sunrise 
Sunset,” "Turn Turn Turn," and 
"Raindrops Keep Failin’ on My 
Head.” David Smith, Gary Gib
son, Luie Patino, Joe Spntny 
and Carlos Herrera sang "The 
Ballard of the Green Beret.”
Phyllis Johnson, Cynthia Currie.
Linda Batía, Carolyn Spumy 
and Cynthia Black sang "He.”
Linda Batía, Marjorie Glenn,
Cynthia Currie and B e c k y  
Schwartz sang “And I Love You 
So.”  Serving as officers for the 
choir are president, Carlos Her
rera; secretary, Linda Batía; 
librarian, Carolyn Spruny; and 
treasurer, Gary Gibson.
.  Thursday the junior high foot
ball team hosted their last baU 
game of the season here against 
Sterling City.

Late basketball and routine 
practice was held Thursday.

Friday the FTA held a 
meeting. Saturday members of 
the FTA attended the district 
meeting In Kermit.

Friday, the Garden City Bear- 
kats traveled to Smyer for their 
seventh game of the sdhson.

Other nominees -are Leigh 
Jone.s, National Tlonor Society; 
Cathy Allen, Bank; Londa Pit
tman, Latin Gub; E 1 v i a 
Saldivar, Shorthand Gub; ^ n n  
Dickinson, History Club; ^ a  
Fohnston, Library Gub; Debra 

Tina T e a gue,jWilliam.s, Distributive Educa- 
Rita .Sherrill, I tion; Nadine Teague, VICA-Auto

1
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English 
Study

By Jennie Speegle
The eighth grade English 

classes .started on a special pro
ject last week. The students in 
Mrs. Talmadge’s and Mrs. Ter
razas’ classes have been study
ing the newspaper. In thc^
.studies they have been discuss
ing ways of communication, pro
paganda, and have been learning
about the different sections ofj"Hogan’s'Heroes March” 
a newspaper and getUng ac- The RunneU Student CouncU 
quainted wdth a newspaper s attended the fall forum at 
contents. To enhance theiruipine. Twenty three students 
learning they are tn a k i n g]attended the Forum, 
newspaper notebooks. | jh e  Runnels choir has receiv-

The Library Club wiU meet ed their solos and ensembles.
They will be working on them

Van Doom Speaks 
At ACC Nov. 3

ABILENE -  Arlan K. Van 
Doom, engineering assistant to 
the commisioner of the Federal 
Communications Commission in 
Washington, D.C., wlU be the 
featured speaker Nov. 3 for an 
aH-day seminar in electronic 
communications at A b i l e n e  
Christian College.

Classes
Papers

coach. Bob Zellars. During the 
pep rally permanent captains 
for the football team were an
nounced. The captains are Hob
by Wegner, Jerry Baeza and 
Mike Blalack. The Yearlings’ 
next game will begin at 5:30 
p.m., next Thursday against 
Travis. The band was featured 
at the pep rally as it played

next Tuesday during first ad 
visory in the library. Three new 
members will be welcomed at 
the meeting. They are Debra 
Sue Williams, Debra McKinney 
and Jan Williamson.

Miss Harrison’s classes were 
busy last week. They were mak 
tng popcoim balls and caramel 
applies to sell to the .students 
and the faculty. The popcorn 
balls were sold for ten cents 
and the caramel apples sold for 
fifteen cents during the lunch 
hour on Friday. Miss Harrison’s 
classes are also making the 
crowns for the sweethearts who 
will he elected next week.

A pep rally was held last 
Thursday. Pep talks were given 
by seventh-grade coach, Mr. 
Dixon, and by the eighth-grade

for the solo and ensemble con
test.

The eighth (xade g i r l s ’ 
physical education c l a s s e s  
started playing basketball in
tramural tournaments last Fri 
day. They will start square ÜM 
cing this week. The aeventli 
grade classes finished their unit 
on floor exercises last week and 
Hill start playing basketball on 
Monday.

Runnels welcomes one new 
student to its enrollment this 
week He is Shane Roy Schaf- 
fner. He is in the seventh grade. 
Congratulations are extended to 
Bruce White, who got married 
this weekend. While teaches Ti
tle I Mathematics at Runnels.

WESTBROOK HS

Annual School Cornivol 
Scheduled A t Westbrook
WESTBROOK — Westbrook 

School will have their annual 
school carnival Nov. 2. Tte

HOMECOMING QUEEN — Susie Smolko, a Junior, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Smolko, was crowned Homecoming 
QOeen at Coahoma recently.. The ritual occurred between 
halves of the Coahoma-Stanto'n football game. Alan Roman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Bob Roman» wa« tscort to Miss Smolko.

Carnival will begin at 6:00 p.m 
and run until 9. The school will 
have crownings in f o u r  
divisions.

Division I will be for grades 
I, 2, and 3. Candidates ̂ rom  
these grades are as follows: 
Grade I- Rebecca K e l l e y ,  
Douglas Chit.sey. Their booth to 
earn votes wil be CHANCE.

The second grade candidates 
are Rhonda Rich and Ray Hale. 
Their booth- Fishing and Bean 
Guess.

The third grade candidates 
are Teresa Bacon, and pouglas 
Wilson. Their booth- Siloheltes.

D IVTSION II will be consisted 
of grades four, five and six 
Grade four representatives are 
Robie Raschke and Clifton 
Davidson. Their booth is Ring 
Toss on Coke Bottles,

Grade five candidates will be 
Trey Smith and Beth Geiger. 
The booth is C> untry Store.

Grade six representatives are 
Lisa Anderson and Daryl DIbbe. 
The booth is Spook House.

Division 111 will consist of 7th 
and Shth grade. FROM THE 
SEVENTH ARE Juanita Page 
and Mike Beaird. The booth Is 
the Ring Toss.

From the eighth- are Pansy 
Hale and Roy Geiger. Their 
booth is the Dart Throw.

Division IV will tie grades 9, 
10. 11, and 12.

Grade 9- candidate.s will be 
Dana Dotii and Jeff Beaird. The 
booth is the Number Wheel.

Grade 10- representatives will 
be Mary Martinez and Glen 
Rich. 'Hie booth is the Basket 
ball Throw.

Representing grade 11- will be 
Kathy Parsons and Billy Hogue 
'The booth is Bingo.

Grade 12- candidates are Deb
bie Webb and Eddie Morris with 
tlielr booth Cafeteria and Cake 
Walk

Mistress and Master 0 f 
Ceremony will be Joyce McKen 
ney and Tim Oden. Crown 
bearers are Kelly Ashley and 
F ranklin Logan.

.Medics.
I Homecoming queen election 
I will be Wednesday, Oct. 31. At 
{this time students are to vote 
{fur five girls. Wednesday, Nov. 
.7, students will vote fm* one 
I girl, determining the Homecom- 
i ing Queen.

Senior class officers and their 
sponsors met Thursday after
noon, Oct. 25 at 4 p.m. to discuss 
upcoming senior activities for 
this year. After these plans are 
final they will be published.

Mid-term candidates f o r  
graduation should place tbeir 
orders for graduation invitalons 
Wednesday, Nov. 7 in the 
visiting classroom in the library. 
A $5 deposit may be made.

Mr. Rodney AUison spoke at 
Good Morning World, Thursday, 
Oct. 35 at 8 a m. in room 117. 
Nadine Teague provided the 
entertainment by singing and 
playing her guitar.

CLUB NEWS
The Fellowship of Christian 

AtMetes met Tuesday night at 
6 p.m. in room G-11. Plans for 
attending a Cowboy game and 
also a Texas Tech game were 
discused. After the business 
matters were discussed the ath
lete had a watermelon feast 

A new club has been formed 
at BSHS. The Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes Cuddle Gub 
had its organizational meeting 
Thursday night at 7:30, Oct. 25, 
in the athletic gym. Membership 
is open to all BSHS ^ 1  athletes 
who are interested in Christian 
fellowship with other girl ath
letes.

Future Teachers of America 
attended the District Convention 
Saturday, Oct. 27, in Kermit 
Diana Shanks, of ^ H S  is runn
ing for District vice president.

Mr. Jerry Woods resigned 
from the Building T r a d e s  
PepiftMent, O ct 17 due to 
personal reasons. The new 
teacher is Bfr. Paul Hood who 
is a professkmal carpenter.

The debate teams attended a 
debate tournament In Andrews. 
The girl’s and boy’s A teams 
both came out with three wins 
and two losses. The girl’s B 
tram had their first «in.

The girl’s A team consists of 
Vicki Axlerad and Mary John 
Cherry; the B team, Rhonda 
Riley and Gina Owens. The A 
team for the boys is John 
Lipscombe and Curt Condray. 
Their B team is Greg Horton 
and Rusty Stevens. T h e i r  
sponsor is Ml*. Fischer.

The gtarl’s A team beat Luth 
bock Coronado, Kerniit and 
Odesa. Tbey lost to Midland 
High and Midland Lee. The 
boy’s A team defeated Sm 
Angelo. Kermit and Lubbock 
Coronado. They were defeated 
by Midland Lee twice. The giri’i  
B team defeated Andrews.

The debate teams plan to at
tend many tournaments. The 
next meet is in Odessa on 
Nov. 3.

Astronomy Gub elecetd offi
cers at a recent meeting. Judy 
Tercletsky was named presi
dent, Billy Davis, vice president, 
and Joyce Kelley, secretary- 
treasurer.

The Qlub has been to Center 
Point and viewed Mars, Saturn, 
the Moon, and looked for comets 
and meteors. Tbey are also 
planning to attend MacDonald’s 
Observatory, Fort Davis, this 
Saturday.

Various groups are making six 
inch telescopes and others are 
p h 0 tographing constellations 
and preparing for the comet 

The Future Farmers will at
tend the District Leadership 
contest in Midland. Thursday 
Nov. 1 at 2 p.m. 'The two ad
visors, Tniett Vines and Ed 
Seay, and one parent will bo 
sponsoring the group.

At the last meeting Tuesday, 
Oct. 9, at 7:30, Teresa RaMdn 
was elected sweetheart for ttiis 
year. The District Sweetheart 
will be elected at the DisDIct 
Leadership contest Thursday.

Odessa Program 
Lures Herring
The journalism program at 

Howard County C o l l^  waa 
represented at the West Texas 
Student Activities Conference in 
Odessa recently by Dal Herring, 
communications instructor at 
HCJC.

Horrlng was joined toi the high 
school jramalfsm program ^  
Dr. Max Haddlck, head ^  the ' 
University- of Texas at. Austin 
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  League

i iumallsm division, and Jeff 
eqderson, communicattoas In- 

stractor at Odeoa CoUega,.
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L'lucramble theic four Jumbles, 
on« letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

BLO m M/y W Ne Ckwe* «Im« «^w> Mmi »4«

[CASEE

VOR AYS

GAIWÌHE
r r

FEELÔ 6ICK —  
FROVt A  6AIL.

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
tucKested by the above cartoon.

Mii9MBIIWSW[Bhn

•rUaj'*
Jumbleti MUSO* s m i  OOATU 

AMwcri Rub airow.’—"laASI**

(AMw«n Mowlay)

..-V

'0.77

'•A. *T

w M f h ....-,

• fwM Kewryrtaas. to*. «

"Football certainly renews my faith in medicine!. . .  I 
see the star who was hopelessly crippled last week is 

bock in the lineup today!"

1 I SHE POESN’T  AtiSWER.' 
i 1 I 'L L  SEARCH THE HOUSE

AâAlM ... h e y ,

SUMNY.'

PUKE, ▼ I'LL LOOK 
WHEN'S I OUTSIDE

Ï Ï  ^ I b a ?
worK in 

the
mayors 
of fee?

bo uou\^No, ma'am/ Right now
.Wi^Lr XUaa. . ___ ___ 1 U »they got me on ih ’ K' 

downstairs restroomsj/A

But th’ head lady sag 
I is definitely 

upstairs - i . ' '
\ ^ ^ t e r i a l  /

i„ - 'T  iw .

$he said iti 
1 heard 

her say it/

A

1*1 \ M  IS

T R A fiV  T O  G B O O V y - 1 
K E E P  A  S H A R P  E V E  

O N  P IK E . T H IN G S  
A  A R E  A A O V IN C .

.S C a o U O P S O M E  KI»

WELCOME HOME, 
MhS.WORTH/ MR. 
SAXTON TOLD ME 
YOU'D BE MOVIN&

APARTMENT/,

‘ I'VE OFTBHTOLD 
FRIENDS VOU HAVE 
THE BEST FOOD 
STORE IN NEW'

DO M l A > —  
FAVOR SOMETIME 

AND TAKE IN 
■0 ARD8 M /

CATIN&ALONE,YOUR 
BUSINESS WILL NEVER PUT 
MB IN A HI6 H INCOME TAX. 

BRACKET/^

IF rou HAVEMT 
LET'S GO DOWN

^  STANLEV, I 'v e  
I D t P  )O U  —  
NEVER CALL 
ME HERE AT 

THE HOSPITAL/

OUR PHONE BILLS 
ARE AWFUL— WE 
MUST CUT DOWN

r y ------------------------

A PIPE JU S T  
SPRUNG A  
B A D  L E A K

Q U I C K - PHONE 
TH E  PLUMBER

I’LL SEND A 
POST CARD — ITS  
CHEAPER TH A N  
TH E  PHONE ^

" X

t e t e »  • IW«B*iJiiRFN<aim^ P«/̂APA#/A. A Ate

6 ooobAé*<r. 
PETê R .

r eoDDNid^nT v o t ^ f o f f 0 e r - ç y  1
BiG, ^ H x k c u o c k  1

B A G K -R > 4 l6 « r/ 1

'—

-v jr

HOW DOBS 
AfTVOME 

^  G BTO ilT

&TRAN6 EFS  
A L L U f t
AILES 
THAT-

OP THIS
Z  -CÄM.'-

'  TOWM? 
G Q ^
<  =

SHE NIMBkH DOrr S H E S  MERELY
TOS/llkl' m - « . M i r e B  f .  A T T a A T K  r - ~ '

\ '

p i a r
i  ow.cO H , D E A R - 

I'M  L O O O H O  
FOR SOMCTHtHG^ 
AKO I FO R G O T 
W H A T (T  W AS 
I'M  LO O K IN G  

FO R  
0̂ ^

71 VYBLL/WHAT, ^
WAS rrvou

LOST?

„ D A 0 W D O O ,A R e V O Ü  
' " '  J U S T  TR YIN Q  T D  

CONFUSE 
(ST M E ?

1Ç
U H ..ftO O O  eVBNinKw, 

X. W O U F B -T M  A T  
X H B  MARRE -yOU 

I P  T H E  M O T E I- 
W I T H ..

• BUT X HAf^PI 
KMOW VeXJR I 
rUARRE «7  ____

AH
POMT

I  ■ m A C S P  ^  /VtBAN 
VOU H S X e

FROWN i  «f r e m i
» U T

VOU W B R «  w r r v i  
K IX » V  RAW UirU'Cr 
VVHBM H B  P I B P .
X »C U IB V B  M

HAVS / T  AN

STAX
L i n i

r ï Â .

LT. FUZZ

lû-n

e m scA U m

I  JE S T  TOLD 
0 U6 HAID rrVAXJZ 
TIM E  PER HIS  
BffTH A N ’TH ' 
LE8 TLE V/AR(V)INT 
U T O U T F S R  
T H ’WOODS

J

>0-37

W H /  SOME
date: some
MANNERS;

LTcSrltti'vsLfincr*
M  NOÜ ARE -ID U  CAf^ 
' A V i - M E C f r < T R l ^ S  .

35— ‘SLiÿfli

^  VMS Crtu^rtT THI* 
« O H a ? L -  iO R ^ )s s r N »  ä H k p  
ACCBTD U ^A  ¿HNPY »A K  

A U im -e  JAVWVUFMSft

i

iVeMN^ T2>
C^omstUPT

YfcJUNlSF
P fe O Ç l^ f

l i t -  <^V1S Y£3{} a  ^
H U N P R I S ?  B U C K 'S

T c »  F% ? B & E r  
T h i s .

i r - ^
<

t c r j  
• Ij —  !.'fmtTHTm!miFiiiTFTi'i|i7;jmi'(if7 ,i| ,ii n ” inf

“BUum 
zursky « 
Warner B 
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described 
funny, M 
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in the end 
dantly del 
a mirade.
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Marsha 1 
Wintera in 
an actor 
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variety o 
plays the 
a Beveiiy 
caught in 
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his wife. : 
he can’t d 

Scene! 
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of Venice, 
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WEEK'S PLAYBILL

On Love And Mystery
“BIuim In Uv«," I Paul Ma- 

zursky motion pjcturo f o r 
Warrwr Broa., opening Wednee- 
day it the Riti l^ atre, 1« 
described by tti creator as “a 
funny, sad, crasy love story 
about a mm desperately In love 
with hU «M rifeT  

The setting is In Los Angeles 
Calif., and Venice, Italv, and 
in the end Blume makes it abun
dantly dear that love is, indeed 
a mirade.

The stars of “Bhune In Love" 
are Oeorae Segal, S u s a n  
Anspacb, n-ls Krlstofferson and 
Marsha Mas<m, with Shelley 
Winters In a cameo role. Segal, 
an actor of great comedy 
resources, and with a wide 
variety of roles in his past, 
plays the love-smitten husband, 
a Beveily Hills lawyer who lat

A i l S L ' i ! ! !  W ton  picture nud. by HMtwt
his wife. Ifs then he dliwoveri, „
he can’t do without her. | It is The Last of Shefla,

.  o— “0^ diowing at the R • 7 0 
F ^ a iS o  ^ e v  A*i'|Tbeatre, art adventure in a

gTotesque murdec game played 
lor to a aboard a yacht and In sun-

RAQUIL WBLCH 
In 'Lest of. Sheila'

the Sunset Strip to the
wdiure « B C .I . l b . b . « h  t < « n |S 2 iS f  t i
01 V«üre, CUÍ. M Æ  .  {

the Isle Of St. Pierre
VUlefranche, an estate a t

From there, Mazursky moved iMouglns, 
his cameras to the other Venice,*and the Harbor of AntB>es. 
^ ere  the canals, ^  stars <rf "The Last of Sbolla
tos, the gonddw aM w. Mark s gpg Richard Benjamin, Dyan
Square are put doquently to 
work to reflect the many and 
various moods of a Blume In 
love.

* • *
'Hie sames people play and 

the frimtful things they can do 
to one another ere fully and 
shockingly activated in the soft 
Riviera sunlight in an unusual

The .original idea for this 
blsarre film came out of the 
minds and habits of Stéphen 
Sondheim, the notable New York 
composer and lyricist, and 
Anthony Perkins, the actor. 
They turned their vivid ahee- 
tlona for games (not dsaày 
ohst, of course) into an Idaa 
for a motion pictura indeed, 
e acreenplay whose poealMUtlea 
were quickly discerned by Hert) 
Roea and. which protect waa 
eageriy and swiftly underwritten 
by Warner Bros.

With '"nie Owl and the 
Pueeycat” and “Play It Again, 
Sam," (not to mention the 
"Funny Girl" m u i l c a l  
quences) as smashing direc- 
Uuiel works behind him. Róse 
waa well prepared for thla new 
yediting adventure in th e  
JiedlteiTanean; and wttb audi 
immense Broadway hits oa 
“Weet Side Story," "Oypiy" and 
"A unie Night Muaiĉ ’ In hla 
musical past, Sondhsim was 
itching to move into his first 
original screenplay and hla first 
effort in a non-muslcai produc 
non.

RITZ
Now Showieg

THE CLONES (PO).
StartlBg Wedneaday 

BLUME IN LOVE (R). In and

/

Cannon, James Cobum, Joan ««t of marriage, but never out 
Hackett, James Mason, Ian of love, George Segal and Susan 
McShane and Raquei Welch.lAnapach play around w i t h  
They are all passengers aboard hearts in "Bhime." Kiit Krlstof- 
the luxury yacht where the.J**** ^  Mars in the picture 
game of "guilty secrets" is con-*“bnod on location in the United 
ceived and olayed to Ita ugly, ****** aod Europe, 
end. They are characters of, R/ 7 0

carying diRceramenta, rlchea Showtac
THE LAST OF SHMLA (PO).and proclivities.

$1.99 CHAR STEAK HOUSE
Ribeye steak ..........................................
Chopped Sirloin steak ............................... $1.99

Sirloin, KC and T-Bono steaks and chicken fried. 
Sundey And Monday Special

Chopped Sirloin..........................................$1.89
All Steaks Served with Baked Potato 

or Fries, Salad and Taxat Toast.
Call in ordars —  267-9065 

2000 Gragg Open 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Maria Callas 
Plans Comeback
HAMBURG'. Germany (AP) 

— Maria Celias, the tempera
mental opera 'stai'’..who hasn’t 
performed in eight * years, has 
arrived here to start a come
back world concert tour.

The tour with tenor Giuseppe 
D1 Stefano was origlnaUy 
scheduled to begin in London 
last month'but was postponed 
amid reports Miss Callas -was 
suffering from eye trouble.

(Ae «WREPHOTO)
FIVE HOURS A NIGHT, SIX DAYS A WEEK-Lured from Los Angeles to topple a rival 
station's disk jockey, WNBC’t Wolfman Jack bowls into a microphone in a New York studio 
from which be broadcasts five hours a night, I'Ji days a week. And the voice of the former 
1050s radio freak from Brooklva la carrlad aver the airwaves to 37 states — a fact that is 
worth 0600,000 a year to the former high adiool dropout.

Bing, Claims
'Never Worked Hard'

Big'Spring (Texas) Herald, Surt., Oct.- 28, 1973 3-0

NEWCOMER 
GREKl'lNG BERVICB

Your Bcsteas:

Mrts Joy 
Forfeiiberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service lo a field 
where experience counts for 
results and utlsfactkn.

1207 Lloyd m-sooB

Souvenir Calendars?
Heritage Museum Is preparing to print its annual 

calendars with historical pictures of this-area. Busi
nesses wishing to place bulk orders are asked to call 
the Museum (267-8255) now so an adequate number of 
copies can be printed. Of course, other orders are 
welcome.

By MARY CAMPBELL
AT

NEW YORK (AP) ~  The
An intriguing and b i s a r r c  
mystery, the film stars Richard 
Benjamin, Dyan Cannon, Jawiea 
Cobirn, Joan Hackett, James 
Mason, Ian McShane and Raquei 
Welch.

StartlBg Wedaaaéay
S8S.SSS iPG). ’vith Strother 

Martin and Heather Menxiea.
Also, 'THE BOY WHO CRIED 
WEREWOLF (PG), w i t h  
Kerwin Mathews uid Elaine'atUre the pia 
Dsvry. Intuitard sladu conalsteat wttll

JET the long-time casual inaga.
New Showlag I 8 0 . Crosby Is eaaygoliig

THE DOLL SQUAD (PG). T h e  "»Uow now, at 66. But what 
DoU Squad, a band of female ^
specialists, each skiUed in a
partlcuUr field and dedicatd to ^  wo/king

lhave to do is mouth the
p l^ d L ’* 

O’OI■by. Hves now in

was in Bing Crosby’a voice In ^  Kathryn Grant, and their 
"Ooin* Ify Way" la stm then, thraa chlldran.
Hla eyes are bright, claer blue:' "I play a lot of golf when 
Ms face baa the light tan and I’m bouM. go into the city a 
scattarad ' freckles of a Tom lot for lunch. Wa go to the opera 
Sawyer; Ma manner la relaxed, whan It'a on or to a good concert 
unruabed and gracious; hia Thara'a a Ma jaaa festival we’ve 
attire the plakT jacket and attandad a nw times. We ko«

ve
cep

hours, 10 o’clock 
to bed ^  up at 7 a.m. We 
aat an our maala together. Uie 
whole fandly.

■UNTINO, FISHING

^^COUfOIMM 
OUCCAWO/SB-6417

Don't Miss This One!
"ONE OF THE LOVELIEST OF 

FILMSI
De Niro's performance is 

extraordinary. A CLEAN HITI" 
— Gene Shelit NBC-TV Today Show

B ^ t i t e d n u n a l o w l y
isja—  Features 7:10 A 9:00

★  ★  ★
SUNDAY MATINEE AT 2:16

1.1/
Weekend Special! Saturday A 

Nov. 3

the overthrow of America’s 
enemies, is called on after a 
U.S. rocket is sabotaged.

PSST PINK (PG) also Is being 
screened.

Wedaesday-FrMay
NIGHT OF THE BLOODY 

APES (R). This production 
shows the horror an eminent 
physician can create in a atate 
of terrible mental streas. Co- 
bllled, FEAST OF FLESH (R), 
starts with night beach acane. 
A couple la distracted When the 
corpse of a beautiful girl with 
a hyperdermic syrlnga in bar 
bosom is dumped.

Saturday
OUR MAN FLINT (PO) and 

IN LIKE FLINT (PG), both 
with James CotMirn.

CINEMA 
New Shewtag

BANG THE DRUM SLOWLY 
(PG). A group of profaaalonal 
baaeball players b e e 0  ffl a a 
unified as a team when a 
catcher they all had rldkmled 
starts dying from an Incurablt 
disease.

hard and driving? “Drive? No, 
oh no. I shrink ^ m  that.

*i never worked hard at 
anything. You know, you get a 
song you like doing. There’s a 
Bcene in a mom, wltti a 
beautiful playback, and aO you

"Tha children are very In-I*«; 
teresUng right now, 11, IS and ®I* 
M. I try to see their problems 
before they get too important. 
You have to try and Inculcate 
good principles and spend as 
much time with them as you

"I travel a lot, hunt and flsh.

Europe every year, Africa, 
Mexico, Canada, .Argentina. We 
take the kids wiienever we can. 
Kathryn has a teacher’s cer
tificate so she can keep them 
up with school. But now that 
they’re getting (dder, the school 
board frowns on that so we 
couldn’t take them to Mexico 
this year, for instance.

"Sometlnies we go to the! 
movies, if we can find 
something to take the kids to.! 
I know they had to bend tbei 
moral code on movies a little, 
but not as far as they’ve gone.

"At home, we have a 16-1 
mlllltneter. I can screen 

thing in II. I have all my, 
ones. The kids run them. | 

Crosby says he reminisces 
atMqt the old days whenever be 
meets somebody from that 
Orne. Bob Hope works ao much 
nowadays that most of their 
frequent chats are on the ph<me

STARTING
TODAY

RATED PO'

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

INCREDIBLE —  SCIENCE —  FACTII

“ T H E  C L O N E S "
DON'T MISS THIS ONE

“ T H E  C L O N E S "
TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY

OPEN 
Tedey 12:45
RATED PO

"TlU
r T S ;  lAST OF 

sHtllA'

'  RICHARD BtNIflMlN RYAN CANHON 

lAMtS COBUHN JOAN HACKITI 

S IAM(S MASON IAN MeSHANt 

HAQUll MUCH

STARTING
TONIGHT

RATED PG

OpMi 7:15
DOUBLE

FEATURE
■ TfD V. MlKflS prtmtHH

'Straets O f Lorado' 
Sata Tona O f Movie

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

Beau Bridges 
On A Marquee
YOUR THREE M I N U T E S  

ARE UP (R). the Umely new 
comedy about two friends with 
opposite lifestyles who go off 
on a zany trip to escape their 
responsibilities, opens Wedn^ 
dav at the Cinema Theatre.

Beau Bridges and Ron Lltt>- 
manstar with Janet Marfotln 
in the Jerry Gershwin praaen 
tation.

Bridges, the popular young 
star of “Gaily, Gaily" and "The 
Landlord." plays the naive, 
soon-to-be-married Charlie who 
has always lived by the lyattoi.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
This program h provided as one of the services of yoar eommnalty college.

COURSE
BEGINNING

INSTRUCTOR DATE
Special laterest

TIME ROOM COST

Defensive Driving 
Snpervlsed
Int. Bridge Mrs. Wasson
Wig Care A StyHng Mrs. Haught
Candle Making Mrs. King
Christmas Crafts Mrs.

McDonnell 
A Mrs. King 

Public Relations Mr. DrisklU

Mr. Wilder Mon., Oct. 20 7-0 p.m. AD&l il .l l

Thnrs., 25 Oct. 
Monday, 5 Nov. 
Thnrs., 8 Nov. 
Moa., Oct. 21

Nov. 6-7-8

7-0 p.m. 
7-0 pjn. 
7-0 p.m. 
7-0 p.m.

7-0 p.m.

HGC-Lib 
ADE-2 
ADE-1 
PA 111

\

SUB S.N

Howard County Junior College
For additional laformatk» and pre-registration. caU Howard Couity College at 
217-4311, extensloa 82; of vhlt the Admlalstratlon Bnllding on campns.

An f  w «l OfpnrtwnHv «weeOenel ln»tmrtl«« An« im fin y w

By JOHN 0 . EDWAROt
Named fw a line from the 

old cowboy ballad "Tha Strtets 
of Laredo." "Bang the Drums 
Slowly" takes a profeaalooal 
baaeball team and watebea them 
deal with a dying cateber.

Young C a t e b e r  Bruoe 
Piaraon, portrayed by Robert 
De Niro as a dumb country 
boy, if dying of Hodgkin's 
Disease. Bruce plays for the 
New York Mammoths, a fic
tional team, and rooma wltb 
Henry Wlggen (Mlcbad Mortar- 
ty) In the movie now showing 
at the Cinema Theatre.

Henry, I think It w u, said 
something about people carlag 
about people because everybody 
la going die. "Bang* toys 
with this ibeme.

As knowledge of Bruce’a Im- 
pmiding death leaks to playan, 
the group becomes w a Id ad 
together Into a championship 
team. Bruce’s prostitute girl- 
frtend reacts differently.

"The Streets of Laredo," u  
sung by a cowboy-motorcycliat 
baaaball player, seta the mood 
and pace of the flbn. A cowboy 
•ong for a film about a New

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EvarytMng In Masle 
Since 1117

113 Mall Pb.lSO tm

AN EU n  ARMY OP FDMLE ASSASSMt. 
M A BACE ABAMn TME AND 

DEMNTOSAVETMEWMRBI

SM ntatM CM AaANSAIA-nAM CM iTOM C-AM NOM rHUr QOLOB

Plus lad Featare

“P S S T P IN K ”

ROBERT DE NIRO
York baseball team sounds m- 
congruoua at flrtt, but it is in 
beeping with the motley, diverse 
ebaraettn which are called the 
Mammoths, the name of a pre
historic alapbant-like animal. 

Deapita the almilarity 11

"Brian’s Song," a TV drama 
about a football player with an 

disease, viewers 
le a sad, simple

incurable fatal 
who want to m 
•tory portraved effectively on 
Oie icreop will enjoy "Bang the 
Drum Slowly."

RAY PRICE
A Thai * Oey $ew*4 e# SbiingB

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Coliseum Box Office ‘
, 'Sears ^•CiMky's -

MAIL ORDERS NOUf: FESTIVAL OF MUIK: 
TAYLOR OOmUTY COLISEUM 

P. a  Bon 3044 Ahiwm. T«k. 7MM
Indosv or wonoy erUof m S  WaMpod. n W ■déi««i« d «

OUT-OF TOWN PHONE RESERVATIONS; 
(915) 67Í3B38 

I RESERVED seats: $SjOQ M fiO  93.00 S2.SO

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in food is our way of life!

SUNDAY MENU
Fried WhltlBg with Tartar Saaee ...............................................  ..................  Mf
Reaat Turkey with Old Faskioeed Sage Dressiag, Rick GBrtct

Gravy and Craaberry Sance .............................. .........................................  0<
CaaUflewcr a la Remans ...................................... ............................... ........... I lf
Bine Lake Green Beaas .....................................................................................  Mf
Battered Whole Kerael Cera ............................................................................  Ik
Cottage Cheese with Plaeapple Tidbits ............................................................  Mf
JdHed Craaberry Nnt Salad ............................................................................  Mf
Parr's Fresh Pratt Salad ............................................................................ . Ik
Blaeberry Banana Pie ........................................................................................ k f
Hot Peach Cobbler .........................   Mf

MONDAY MENU
Itattaa Beef Lasagaa ................. ISf
Deep Fat Pried Oerters with French 

Fried Potatoes sad Taagy
Seafood Sance .......................  01.9

Battered Broccoli ....................... Ik
Bine Lake Green Beans............... Mf
Cheeoe Eggplaat Patties ............ k f
Cora on the Cob ............   Mf
Baked Beans ...............................  Mf
Date Marshmallow WnMort

Salad .........................................  Ik
LcnMM Merlngne P ie .................... Mf
Oraage Pineapple Ambrosia 

Cabs ......................................... Ik

TUESDAY MENU
Swedish Meat Bidb wMh Rice .. 
Mexkaa EacUtadas Served with 

Pinto Beans and Hot Peppar
Relish .......................................

Battered Aintfagat ....................
vt Green B

7k

7k 
*k

Bine Labe Green Beaas ............ Mf
Cora Prttters ...............................  Mf
Plato Beaas ................................  Mf
Maearoni and DIeed -

CheeM Salad ............................ Mf
GnacaaNle Salad ea Lettace with

Teaaled TsrtlHas .....................  ISf
Pamphin Cake .........................   Mf
French Leama P ie .....................  Mf

t«fÌM 1* b 
Sititi MftMS 

Ottlliy *Ctnlrtl ltt«i.

«s ayiwo HOUBS;
MtMKiYiSniFnttT

Il « jn . • ' t  ».m  «:» t  in.d t-yi. StA«̂ l CttHttttt
ttrxl"«

I l  t-m. It  I  «JH,

HIGHLAND SOUTH

\
\
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LONG SERVICE — Bracelets and pin« were r'icently presented by local C. R. Anthony store 
manager Cuin Grigsby to these employes In appreciation for their long service, totalling 121 
years including Grigsby’s. From left, they are Grigsby. Reatnce Bonner (retired), Florene 
Kelley (lingerie), Brenda Rainey (shoes), Bernice Wash (cashier), Sara Rubio (men’s, and 
Nell Templeton (men’s).

High Plains Expecting 
A  Bumper Cotton Crop

Public Records

LUBBOCK — The 1973 cotton 
crop is almost in the bag for 
High Plains producers. The ex
pected bumper crop, due to ex
panded acreage, u n i f o r m  
earliness of planting a n d  
favorable weather conditions, 
may bring an additional bonus, 
said a research scientist with 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station here.

Micronaire values, based on 
data taken from daily tem-

Dr. Jack Gipson, c o t t o n  
^bysiologist based at the Texas 
\4.M University Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center, 
''xplained that research shows 
a strong correlation between the 
average prevailing temperatures 
of the late summer months and 
the fiber quality of High Plains 
-otton

•‘While several factors influ
ence the quality of cotton,” he

perature readings, could top  ̂ “micronaire (a fiber quali-
or higher, he said.___________(y measurement) and oil seed

I content are determined in large 
part by prevailing temperatures 

'during .August, September, and 
early October.
. "Of the various fiber quality 
measurements used in the cot
ton industry,” Gipson explains, 
‘‘micronaire is of most concern 
to area producers since it is 
invariably the limiting quality 
character for this area,

‘‘For the current season.” he 
says, "it appears there will be 
52 days with 75 degrees F or 
below in the critical period. This 
pegs the current s e a s o n ’ s 
average micronaire at about 3.5, 
based on the varieties grown 
in the past. Taking other factors 
into account, it seems likely that 
micronaire values may average 
3 6 for the 23 county area.”

The scientist reports that the 
highest micronaire recorded on

Kimbell Slates 
Price Reductions
DALLAS — Kimbell, fnc. of 

Fort Worth has voluntarily 
agreed to refund 145,058.62 to 
its cu.stomers in the form of 
reduced food prices for 30 days 
beginning Monday.

Internal Revenue S e r v i c e  
Stabilization investigators have 
determined that overcharges, 
occurring during July, August 
and Sep4ember. were not In 
compliance with Phase IV 
regulations.

Among the 588 food and non
food items involved were staples 
such as sugar, margarine, flour, 
shortening, noodles, crackers 
and non-foods such as tissues
and paper towels. the High Plains since 1957 w as| „ „  _

The 140 reUU outlets of * W . 1 » M .  "In that year t h e r c j ^ ' i w  
Kimbell, Inc. are known prin- were 37 days between Aug. 1, * e. ___ '
c l p a l l y  a s  B u d d 1 e s ’ and Oct 15 when the average
Supermarkets and Foodway in temperatures were 7a degrees > 1 J *.T . m 
the North Texas and New Mex-iOr below. ¡«io<ir,*r »t lot n, wk* t. coiiw
ico areas. | lowest value was recorded

M. O. Clemmons, Foodway 1 in 1971, he notes. That average 
manager in Big Spring, said he ¡was only 2.91, with 66 days 
does not expect the Big Spring i averaging 75 degrees F or les.s 
Store to be affected. 'from Aug. 1 to Oct. 15.

NEW CARS

Broios Inc., Box 9t9. Ford.
. 3 E. Gtrrition.

200/ Lynn, Ford.
Esoeronio /Wendoio, 406 NW lltti St., 

Dot'xin.
JomM O. and EHtn Smllti. 1303 t*ma 

St . Hot not 
Jomes E. Brigmon, imi Stodium Av«., 

Toyota.
Curtis Worron, 10) N nodod St„ Ford. 
W. J. Olivor, 1 ^  Tucson Road, Ford 

P'ckuo
Lorry Schartcr, sf. Lowrorsco Routt, 

Ford pickup 
Ed Block. Pork Hill Ttrroct Aportmtnt 

V ,  Chtvroltl 
Bot) F Joplin, <11 E. 3rd St., Ford 

pickup
Alma F. Forrtst, Wtstvilit, Oklo. 

Chtvreitt
Robtrt R. ond Joy SonctMi, 360< Colvm 

Avt., Toyoto
L. R. Frost, Ablltnt, Dotsun pickup. 
Rutn E. Frimtt, 1401 E. Stti St., 

Ortmlln.
Jock L Word Jr., Odessa, Buick 
Jtntt Orervts, Routt 1 Box 1V7, Ford 

pickup
Don F Rtynolds, Box 3tS, Mercury 
Clortnct R Mouiy, Sterling City Route. 

Qievrolet pickup 
Betty L. Dean, ISIS Vines Ave., 

Chevrolet
Wilton L. Clow Jr., 3401 AAorsholl 

Drive. Chevrolet station wooon.
IK TH  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

Julio Crayton vs Gibson Products Co 
Inc., suit tor domoges dismissed with 
preiudK»

Sandro McAdBmS'ond Ricky McAdams, 
annulment gronicd 

Joe Wllllom Tronthom orsd Corolyne 
Coll Tronlhom, divorce granted 

Shirley Atwell Huddleston vs. Fronces 
Atwell, Americon Notional Insuronce Co 
and Prudential Ineuronce Co. of America, 
heorina set on motion tor severance 
and tummory |uO 
WARRANTY DEE 

Morouo DmndMn et ux to Kenneth 
OowMean et in : B.W ocret out ef SE-4 
ot soetten 41-31-l-N. T  «  P 

Henry L. White at ux to A. A. Cunn- 
Ingham et ux: lol S, bik. 7, tM I Addition 

Joeeflno HHorte to Olgo Vloro: N-1 01 lots 1 ond i  IM. IS, Cole S Stroytiorn 
AdOmen

Jeeetine Hllorlo to Lupe Hllorle; W-1 
ol o tract out et troct 23 ot William 
a Currie SubdivltMn.

JorreH Jones et ux to Jeff L. Brown 
let 43, bik X Cotleoe Pork Estates 

W J. Coates to Docto F. Preoten: 
lot I«, Mk 7. Cedar Crest Addition.

W J. Coates to A. C. Preston; lots 
t  ond IB, Mk. * Jonas Votley Addlllen.

DovW C Cooke H ux to Thomos 
B Crumly ft ux: lot 34. Mk. B. Suburbon 
He<M<ts Addition

denn Lepord ft ux to Den O. Perks; 
tract one —  t.tBS et an aero out ot 
NW4 et section 4S-31 1-N. T I P

J ' '

■ .‘ -.Ä

w m

f  .

I

■* ^
si; / •
.T- 6

I Pork Estates
C H Hovword et ux through Dorothy 

Hall, their ottemey.ln.tact, to Ulysees 
Moll W-3B feet ot lot I. oil et Ml
t, Mk e. Cole ond Stroyhem Addition 

Herbert Jotwieen Jr., ft ux to Michael 
Hayward Hall et ux; N-St Met ef E-W 
left et Ml 3. and E-BO toet ol 
I. Mk I  Cheoto Addition.

Q
GET THE WHOLE FAMILY TAKEN A T  

THESE LOW PRICES.
9 A.M. Until 6 f M ,

KING Size W allets »NI0UE
COIOI 

POniUlTS

Plus 50* H and lin f

2 each

Pktes
2

D A Y S  
O N L Y

6MUK 
ACOPIED

99* PER PERSON
OME SPECIAL PEA PERSON 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NOV. 2 AND 3

W ACKER'S
ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

Big Spring, Texas

Discover 
the Drama of 
the holidays 
with

J a n t T e a : /
The holiciays ore a time for 
change and action, be ready 
in sportsweor of dramatic 
block or orange teomed 
with white . . .  all by Jantzen 
in well-behaved doubleknit of 
Dacron* polyester ond wool.

3. Sleeveless, turtleneck sweeter, 
black or orange, 18.00

Long sleeve cardigan, block or 
orange, 22.00

Straight leg pants, orange or . 
block, 23.00

b. Polyester knit, polka dot shirt, 
block or orange, 18.00

Sleeveless plaid jacket, block 
or orange, 30.00

Plaid cuffed pants, 26.00
c. Polyester and cotton tapestry 
long skirt in shade of block 
and orange, 35.00

Turtleneck long sleeve orlon

acrylic sweater. Block or orange, 15.00
Blazer, block or orange, 45.00

Ladies' Reody-to-Weor


